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Foreword 

Cassava is one oC !he world's mostimportant foodcrops, especiaUy in the tropies where it has 
been estimated lo be a staple for more than 300 miUion people. FAO data indicat. tha! annual 
world production of eassava ís excceded only by six other crops. Cassava is essentially an 
energy souree; and íts extremely bigh efficiency for calorie produclion over a wide range of 
ecologieal condítions, partícularly on poor soils, and wilh rew inputs emphasizes il. importance 
for low-income populations. Cassava can also be sto red in the ground for up lo three yoars, 
serving as starvalion insurance for the small farmer when other erops fail. 

Only recently has concenlrated research on cassava produclion begun. It was commonly 
believed that cassava was a rustic erop, gen.rally free from pest damage; however, recent .tudies 
at C1AT and otber inslitulions have shown thal insecls and diseases can reduce yields 
signíficantly. lnformation on cassava ínsects and diseases is very limited; even more strikíng ís 
Ihe small number of scienti.t. aetively engaged in cassava research and the lack of trained 
personnel in cassava pesl managemenl. In Indonesia, for example, there is no crop proteetion 
speeialist working specifically on eassava although the country produces more ¡han 10 million 
tons of eassava ayear. 

U nder farm condilions, ea8saVa yields average only 5-10 ti ha, whereas uoder ex pcrimental 
eondilion8 yields as high as 60 tons have been obtained and cornmercial farm yields in 
Colombia have reached 40 t/ha. Among faclors limiting yields under farrn conditions are 
diseases and insects. Recent studies show that yield losses due to mites can reach 40-50%, thrips 
250/", cassava bacterial blight 10-90%, superelongation discase up to 80%, and lrog skin disease 
up lO 900/0, At preseot many of these pests are confined to eerlain geographical region. ofthe 
world and llre not widely distributed. However, sioee cassava is vegetatively propagated and 
there is a continuous inlerchange of planting material, there is a great risk of dissemínating 
Ihese agents. Until afew yearsago, Ihe green mite Mononychellus tanajoa was found only in Ihe 
Amerieas. It has now becn introdueed into many areas of Africa, where, becausc of the aosenee 
of natural enemies, it has become a serious pest, eausing eslimated yield reductions of 40 
pereent in Uganda. Afriean cassava mosaie, originally fouod in tropical Afríea aod !he 
surrouoding islands and India, can cause yield losses as high as 80 pereeol. Ir is important that 
Ihis disease nol reaeh the Americas or Asia, where ils vector the whitelly exisls and could 
rapidly di,seminale the disease. Baeterial blight was origioally found in Ihe AmefÍcas bUI was 
inadverlenlly inlroduced into Afriea, where it is causing serious losses. 

The Cassava Protection Workshop comes al a crucial time in Ihe development of ca.sava. 
'Ihere is presently a grcal increase in acreage planted to eassava and the exislent pest! crop 
equilibriurn is beiog ehanged by modern technoJogy and Ihe introduction of new material. 
Sinee ca,sava is grown mainly by small farmers and is a low-value produet, Ihe use of costly 
pesticides is prohibitive and oflen no! easily adapted 10 mixed farmiog systems. An effeclive 
pest management system based on control rnethods sueh as host plan! resistance, biological 
control, cultural and phytosanitary practices should be developed. 

s 



Thís workshop was planned to act as a catalyst for the initiation of a large-seale ca"ava pe,t 
managcment systcm. Seicnti,ts working with cassava pest problems in different pan, 01 lhe 
world, as well as seientists from developed countries, representíng the be,t avaHable expen"e 
on the formulation of integrated pest management systems, attended. 

The objeetives of lhe workshop were lo (1) describe the biology, ecology and geographlc,tl 
distribution of cassava pests, (2) estimate both present and fUlure yield losse, cau,ed b, .aeh 01 

these peslS, (3) describe presenl control practice. for eaeh pest and formulatc ,trateg,e, lor 

developing an integrated control system, (4) discuss possible pest problems Ihal may urhe a
mare cassava production moves into monoculture with high-yielding ,anetic" and (5) ddlllc 
areas where more researen ís needed. 

A total of 31 papers were presented on currenl knowledge 01 all aspeets 01 ca,,"\ a pe'l' and 
Iheír control, physiological bases of yield losses due to pests. and nc" de;elopments 10 ,lmago 
of fresh rools. The eonclu.ions and reeommendations rea,hed in lhe fmal dlScu,,,on, ,,,,re 
summarized and presented by the rapporteur 01 the workshop. 10 collaboratlon \\lIÍ! lh, 
moderators of the individual group discussions. 

The edilors 
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A physiological basis of yield loss 
in cassava due to pests 

Abstrae! 

James H. Cock· 

Although mites. insects and diseues can cause heavy yield losses. cassava is more tolerant to peslS 
than other crops because il does not have critical periQds that affeet yield-formíng organs. The 
components of lhe cassava plant that determine yield are the storage root8, api.:es, lcaves. stems and 
petloles. The ways in which pests affect tbese components and thus influence yield are discusM!d. The 
optimum Leaf Afea Index (lAI) foe root growth i5 approx, 3~ aboye this level yíeld decreases 
markedly. The rcsults are presented of a series of simu!ated experiments conduclcd m on,h."l tu 
determine (1) the effect oí partial or total defoliation on rhe yield of Jeaiy and nonleaJy \aru,:tll.'''. í 2; 
thc effect of shortened Icaf life caused by the attad of Ü'Tt.-'o!<pora spp., (J) rhe redm:l¡o!l ni ¡he 
photosynthetie cate due to ffihcs and Afrienn mosaic, and (4) lenf damagr cau~ b) thnp:- V. hen 
damage to the maio apex is oot continuous and thlt other apices tbat become active" are no! dc"lw} ... d. 
there is no reduction in yield and.in fact. yicld may iocrease substantiaUy in Jeaí, vanctte!>. Damag .. , 
caused by bacterial blighl. Anastrepha spp" Er":jnia sI'. and Phom(1 $p. always redw;c!» ldd \\ ht'n 
varicties characterized by a flaHopped den;¡íty response curve are planted. death of plan!\. al ~n cml} 
age produces only minimal yield reductíon ir tbe percent.age 01' population rcdu.:tion 1" k"" thUll 5U! , 
and me initial plant population ¡s l1igh. 

Diseases and pests cause severe yield losses in 
cassava; me extent ofloss caused by singlediseases 
rnay be as high .s !lO%, or Ihere may even be tolal 
erol' failure (9), whilst inseet pest, can cause lo,,,,, 
of more Ihan 50% (2). When one consideu Ihe 
enoml.ous array of diseases and pests that attack 
cassava(2, 9), it becomes evident that the combined 
effects of Ihose many pesto may seriously reduce 
yield. in Ihe field. Nevertheless, caosava rnay be 
more tolerant oC disease and pest attacks than 

many other crops beca use of a lack of critical 
periods in yield forrnation. After establishment, 
growth can be completeiy stopped al almost any 
time without destroying the yield-forming organs; 
this 15 not generally true 01' reproductive crops 
when, for example. stress during flower initiation 
can cause complete erap failure. 

In order lo ,develop an integrated pest manage
mena system, it is important to know how much 
damage a plant can suffer before yield is reduced, 
when damage causes greatest yield reduction. and 
what types of damage cause most serious losses. In 
this paper I have tried to present, wherever 
possíble, quantitative data on losses. 

• Plant physiologist. Cassava Program, eIAT, Cali, 
Colombia 
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The components of the cassava plant that 
determine yield are (a) the apices wruch determine 
pOlenlÍallc.f .nd .Iem growth, (b) Ihe leaves which 
produce photosynthates and hence are the source 
of carbohydrales for rool fi!líng, (el the'Stems and 
petioles wnich aet as support foc the leaves and as 
the transport system of carbohydrates to the roots 
and nutrient. to the leaves, and (d) me storago 
roots which form the basic yield unit and aIso 
absorb nutrients and water, 

In this paper I will discuss howdiseases and pests 
could affect these basic components and thus 
inflneoce yield. Pield-simulated data refer to 
modificalÍon of Ihe planl in Ihe field; for example, 
leaf or root élipping and computer-simulated data 
are obtained using a cassava growth model. 

Roots 

Yield depend, on Ihe number of lhickened rool. 
and their size, These two componentsare related in 
such a way that when thick root number is 
decreased. individual root weight ¡nereases (3). 
This compensation is sufficient to keep total yield 

Dry wei¡¡ht (t!~ .. _.~ ... ____ . _____ _ 

20 

lB 

16 

14 
I 

121~ 

CJ Total 

_ Roo. 

Root number per plant 

Figure L Totallll.nd root dry weigbt 85 related to root 
numbér per planto Mearu: of atl plots tha1 fall in tach 
nnge: are presented. Root number was artificial)y 

redu('('d b) cutting al 6 orll weeks (Var, eMe 84~ 
hanesferl at 8 1/2 months) 
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stable when root number is between 9 .. 12 at plant 
populations of 1m' (6). When root number i, 
reduced below about9 rools per plant, yield drops 
markedly as fue roots that remain cannot compen
sale for the rnissing oDes (Pig. 1). When lhiek rool 
number is reduced early (11¡2mo after planting). 
me planl compensat •• by thíclcening other root. 
(Fi¡¡. 2). snd tru. oompensation i. greater lhan lbal 
which occurs wben rool number i. reduced laler (3 
mo after plantíng). Toe.. data ,u&ges! thal 
reduction in root number to 9 does not reduce 
yields; furtbermore, if reduelion occurs early ín the 
gcowth cycle the plant compensates for even 
grealer reductinn by mickeníng olber tonlS. 

Damage lo rool5 in the fjeJd is caused by such 
pest. as small redonlS and gmb. and by di"" •••• 
Hk.e Phytophthora spp" Severe reductions in thick 
rool number (Le., to less than 9) will reduce yield 
and reduction will b. ¡¡reater when Ibe attack 
oceurs later in Ibe growth O)'elo. Th. planl does, 
however. have sorne plaslicity and eady damage to 
two or three roots per plant in a variety that has a 
high roo! number will probably bave tittle or no 
effect on yield, Later damage that causes root rots 
or destruction of thickened roots will obviously 
reduce yield. 

ROQt number per plant 

6r 
I • Cut at 6 weeks 

i o Cut at 12 weeh 
4.~ 

2 r
' --- ~ o compensation 

In root Jlumber 

2 

M Col 15U 

Number of roots cut 

Figure 2, Effect of culting thickened rooh on fina! 
rout number. 
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Leaves 

As can be seen in Figure 3. cassava has a marked 
optimum Leaf Area Inde. (LAI) for root growth; 
this optimum oteurs at approximalely three. above 
which rool yield decreases markedly (4-6, 8). 
Presently cultivated varieties only approách this 
optimum LAI for rather .hort periods(Fig. 4). The 
vigorous M Col 113 ín tríals at CIAT ."ceeded Ihe 
optimum LAl from 4-9 months, was close to the 
optimum at 9-12 months, but thereafter had a 
suboptimal LAI. On lhe other hand, M Mex II 
approached thc optimum at 4 months. but from 
then on was suboptimal. 

Insects such as the hornworm Erinnyis ello 
consume leaves and reduce LAI. Hornworm 
attack,s may be either sporadic and devastating, 
causíng severe defoliatíon. or contínuous at low 
!evels of infestation. These two types of attflck were 
simulated in Ihe ficld by removing 50 pereem oflhe 
lea ves of a leafy and nonleafy variety al one time 
(T reatment 1) or over a period of tímet removíng 
every other leaf as it forrned to represent a 
continued attack (Trcatment 2). 

In th. leafy vadely M Col lB, T reatment 2 had 
no effeet on final yield from 100-200 days (Fig. 5). 

During this pedad lheeontrol. had LAIsgreater 
than the oplimum whilst treated planl. had 
suboptimal LAIs. Al olber stages yields were 
reduced, as even thecontrol. h.d suboptimal LA!s. 
Similarly, nonleafy M Col 22 always had subop
timal LAls so continuous Jeaf removal always 

'Y root weight ¡nerease (gm-'" wk.~I) 

~ "."" ------, 

::tL~ __ L-__ ~! __ ~~ __ -7--J 
2 

i 

3 4 

LAI 

Figure 3, Root weigh1 mereRse as a (unttion uf LAl. 

LArl _______________ , 

6 

4 

2 

• M Col113 
o eMC 84 

.6 Me. 1I 

Months afier plantíng 

Figure 4. Development oí Leaf Ana Index in three 
\'Ilrieties. 

LAI 
~-------~---~~~--~--~ 

Control 
• 0-100 

4--
& 100-200 

3 (, 2IJO..300 

2 

M Col Il3 

M Col 22 3 

2 

~~s~i 
100 200 300 

Yield as % control 
100 

80 

601-

41)'-, 
2Q~ 

-

r 
r O M Col 113 

_ M Col 122 

---'-;-;100 200 ~ 

Days after planting 

Figure 5. Effe<:ts oí rtmo\'inc 50% of I_ves .. they 
form al different ¡rowth .ages on yield and leal a.rea 
index. 
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reduced yield. Therefore, continued attacks of 
diseases or pe.!. !hat reduce leaf number will 
reduce yields in nonleafy varielíes bUI will have 
Iittle effeC! on yield of leafy varieties duriog Ine 
growth stage when LAI is excessive. 

In treatment 1 yield was. no! reduced when the 
attack occurred at 50 day, (Table 1), suggesting 
that very early defoliation doe. not reduce yields. 
lo nonleafy M Col 22, 50% defolialion at 50, 100 
and 200 day. redueed yields markedly. In M Col 
113 defoli.tion at 200days when LA) was exces,;ve 
had little effee! on yield, These result' suggest tha! 
partía! defoiiation causes severe yield reduction in 
nonleafy varieties but only minor reductions in 
yield of leafy type. at thelimewhen they havelarge 
LA! •. 

A growth simulation model (6) was modified to 
simulate complete defoJiation effects on cassava 
growth. After complete defoHation, root growth 
cea.ses and LAI increases rapidJy te a leve) similar 
tO the control (Fig. 6). Thereafter, rool growth 
increases as if there had becn no attack, The 
simulated yield reductions depend on varietal 
characteristics but in most cases are quite small 
(Table 2), sussesting mal complete defoliation at 
any time during Ihe growth eyele will reduce yield 
by about 20%.11 should, however, be ooted that in 
Ihe simulated planl types wíth hígh yield potenlial, 
the reductlons are more severe. As plant improve
ment programs move nearer to these ideal plant 
types, the importanee of controJling pests and 
diseases that reduce leaf area wiU increase. 

fhus far we have discussed damage due to 
tldoliation; however. diseases and pests can affeet 
[eaves in other ways, Cercos para spp. attack 

Table 1. Elfotls oC defollatloD (58%) al dlflerent times 
on yield ola leofy 1M Col 113) ¡nd nonle_fy( M 
Col12)cassan variety. 

Time of defoliati<m M Colll3' M Col 22* 

50 days 110 101 

100 d.y' 84 i5 
200 days 92 89 

SO, 100, 200 day' 93 7~ 

12 

Root dry yíeld (tlha) 20[;·············_···· 
• No attack 

, O Attacked 

1Sr 

I 
5~ 

LAI~· -, 

5~ 
I 

4~ 

I~ 
I I _~ __ -----.LJ 

5 10 25 30 3S 40 45 

Weeks after planting 

Figure 6. Effect of hOl'nworm attuk. causin2 complete: 
defoliatíon.1 20 \'H.>ck!\c lcomputer--shnulated da'.,. 
1,:as~ava. produdng toxiru that cause yeHowing. 
leal ,pOI, and premature leaf fall. The elf«!> 01' 
reduccd" leaf hfc on yield were simulated. and yield 
was reduced markedly when Jeaflifewas shortened 
(Fíg, 7). LOl.ano and Castaño (S) showed lhal 
hcalthy lea ves had lives of 85 days wherea~ 
Cercospora~ infected lcaves had lives of 68 da)'s: 
furthermore, yield inc:reased by 14% in protected 
plol •. Cock (6) suggested tha! one of the major 
breeding object¡ves in cassava should be to lncrea,:,c 
lcaf life to levels grealer than lOO days. If thl) 
bccomes a reality, then losses due lO premature leal 
rall wíll be greater (Fig. 7). 

Leaves with heavy mite infestations will oftcn 
remain on tne plant fOf long periods of time. 
Recent data oblained at CIAT (Cock and Mojí •. 
unpubh,bcd data) .how that although Ic.f numbor 
í» not dral>tÍcaHy reduero dueto premature leaffall, 
thl..' miles ~verely reduce the photosynthetic rate of 
the índivídual leaves (Fig, 8). Similarl, 
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Tab1e 2. Effectl of$imulated bomworm attaQI al different growth si.IN on. hearly ideal CA$Uva plan1 aud leal, 
type 

Time of hornworm attack Near ideal type* Leaiy tyP<* 
(weeks after germination) (% of control) {'"! nt I.:mllro!) 

Noattack 

5 
10 
15 

20 
25 
.lU 
35 

40 

.. Dry 1001 )'i~la (tlllal at I t rt!u 

AlagianagaHngam and Ramakrishnan (1) 
demonstrated severely reduce photosynthetic rates 
in cassava leaves infected with Afrícan mosaic. The 
reduced rates 01' photosynthe.3is in mite-infcsted 
leaves were present at aH light tntensities, and it 

DIY roo! yícld (tjhaJ ____ _ 

o Near ideal plant type 
• Very Ieafy type 

2S 

15 

10~ 
. • • • • 

S 

4 8 12 16 20 

Leaf lif. (woel<) 

Figure 7. Tbe.tfe<tsofdwJ¡edlwlifethr_houtthe 
growiA¡ $OSon on yield ur I nearly ideal and very leaiy 
plan! type (compmtr·simulated data). 

21.0 (100) 7.7 (lOO) 

22.5 (107) S.Y (116) 

18.8 ( 90) 6.3 ( '2) 

)6.1 ( 17) 6.2 t '1) 

15.9 ( 76) 5.4 ( 70) 

16.8 ( BO) 4.6 ( 60) 

IB.O ( 9()) 5.6 ( 13) 

1M ( 82) 5.S ( 75) 

17.6 ( 84) 55( 71) 

musl be assumed that thcse levcho 01 auack will 
grcatly reduce crup gmwlh rate. Simulatíons 
showed that onl)' a 10 percent rcduction in crop 
grówth rate decreases yicld by more tnan 20 
pcrccnt~ hcnce the tfemendou~ decn;á~c in 
photosynthetíc (ate caused by mÍle, ha~ a pútén~ 
tially cnorrnou::. negative ellect on yiekh. 

Certaí, pesl' (te., thríp,) ,eíther cause lear rall 
llor greatly decrease photosynthesis; however, they 
do cause leaf distortlon and reduced leaf size. 
Schoonhoven (4) showed yield losse. of 25 percent 
due in Ihrips attack. Thrips cause lear distoníon 
and reduce lcaí ,íze. When Ihe effeet' of leaf size 
on yield were determine<! by the simulation mOdel, 

Ing ro , dm'" hr'l 

..-. 4th Ieaf clean 
0-... "0 4th leal' infected 

40' .... _ 12th leaí clean 

0......0 12th lea! infected 

M Col 72 

30 -----..... ----,...,.-
;; 20 

10. 

500 1000 1500 
Light intensity (PE m-2 secwJ ) 

Figure 8. [freet oí heavy mite infestations on 
pbotos)'D1hetic rateo 
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tt was found lhal yields could be severely redueed 
(Fig. 9); bowever, small reductions in lea! sile (600 
cm2 maximum to 400 cm' max'imum) in near ideal 
types cause .mall yield reduetions, Hence Ihe planl 
can lolerale low levels of thl. type oC attack wilb 
virtuaUy no los., and in the case of lea!y types, a 
reduction in lea! sile may .cluaUy mereo.e yields. 

Apices 

In Ihe initial slages of growlh, cassava has • 
single active maln apello As growth continues. 
lower axíl1iary buds may develop ínto sucker 
branches; or two j three or more equaUy sized 
branches develop from the axilliary bud. directly 
below !he main apex, 

When apices are damaged by inseets such as the 
.hoot t1y (Silba fJend/.ila) and lh<ips, apical 
dominance is aiso destroyed and axilliary huds 
develop. Except in very severe attacks, one of mese 
axilliary apices becomes dominant and plant 
growth c:ontinues as before. RemovaJ of apices 
from 6 t08 monthsat two--weekjntervals in M Mex 
11 reduced yield of dry roots by less than 10 
perceIít; removal of up to 75 percent ofthe apices in 
,he very leafy v.riety M Col 113 inereased yields 
,ubstanti.lly (rabie 3). rhus damage lo the main 
apex. if not conünuous and attacklng all new 
apices that hecome active, has litUe effect on yield 
and ma y even íncrease it in leafy varieties, In fact in 
Costa Rica higher yields were reported from plots 
infes,ed with Silba pendula. Furthermore, model 
'iimujation data suggest that reduction in active 

YicId (1Iha) 

• Sear ideal plant type 

20 o Ver)' leafy plant type 

15 

Leaf size (Maximum in cm' / le¡ú) 

Figure 9. Effect ofJeafsizemaximum on yieldof anear 
deal and a v~ry leary cassava variet)' ((omputer~ 
,imuJated data). 

apex number~ especially from six months afte} 
plantíng, has !itlle erreet on yield <:Ven in Ihe nearl~ 
ideal plan! type. predicled by Ibe mode!. 

Slem. 

The cassava skm acts as an active transport 
system of water and organie material aOO aIso as a 
.upport ,ystem for !he foJiag<, Cassava bacterial 
blight block. xylem transport (10), cau.mg wiltíng 
of the leaves, which Iater die and fall, It is self· 
evident Ihat thi, type of damage cau.es yield loss, 

AnaSlrepha spp., in cónjunction with Erwinia 
rOl., weaken stems so lbat they are unable lo fulfill 
lbe" supporting role, Stem. often double under 

rabie 3. Ufec;ts uf r¡:duction uf IIpl:~ number 5 munthsafter plantingon growthofM Col 113, harvested *t lO munth~. 

Apex río, Frcsh root Dry root Dry stem MaNest 

reductlon yield yield wl index 

(%) (,¡ha) (ti ha) (,¡ha) í%) 

O 33.6 11.3 12.5 44 

25 3S.s 13,3 12.7 47 

50 39.7 13.6 12,0 49 

75 .w,) 14,0 11,$ 49 

Significan¡ •• •• ~S 
.. 

differences 
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!heir own weighl and lhe leaves above Ihe break 
die. Obviou,ly, yield. are reduced. The same 
happens when Phoma ,pp. atlaek susceptible 
cultivan>. 

Loss oí plant. 

In certain cases heavy disease Of pest infestations 
may cause complete loss or death of plants. In the 
germination phase many fungi (9; Lozano, per~ 
sona! communication) and a large number of 
insects such as cutworms (2; BeUotti, personal 
communication) may reduce germination. In 
addition to reducing plant populatíoru:, tbis results 
in a plant arrangement that is not square. Cock el 
aL (6) showed Ihal certain varieties bad a Ilat
topped density response curve belween 10 and 30 
thousaOO plants per hectore (Fig. 10). If lhese 
varietles are used j yield reduction due to reduced 
plant population~ when population reduction is 
about SOo/o. should be minimal if high plant 
populations are planted. Furthermore, recent work 
(Castro, unpubli,hed data) mows lbal ehanging 
[rom square planting lo a rectangularity of 1:2 has 
JiUle or no effeet on yield. In olber works. il' high 
initial populations are used with varieties that have 
flal-Iopped density response curves, •• rly planl 
death will cause only small yield lo.se. if Ihere is 
le •• lhan SO percenl mortaJily. Jf de.lb occu",laler 
in Ibe plant growth cycJe, the yield a1ready forrned 
will be 10Sl due lo root roto .nd Ihu. final yield will 
be redured. 

Conclusions 

Both fieid data aOO computer .imulation 
confirm that cass;lvais relatively tolerant lO disease 
and pest 'ttack. because of abundant cbances for 

t, ha 

60 

so 

~ MMexIl 

30 O M 0,122 

.. M Col lOSO 
20. • M Col 1438 

X M Col 1461 
L"~ ________ L .. ____ -,~! 

5 10 20 

Plant popolation (XlO'lha) 

Figure 10. Fresb root yields oí nve cosan cultivan 
harvested a1 11 montb$. 

yield recovery after damage. Relalivcly minoryield 
losses re.ul! from (a) eariy plant death on a 
mQderate seale. (b) reduction in active apex 
number, (e) smal! decreases in rool number, and (d) 
small reductlon in leaf size. On the other hand. 
yields are severely reduced when (a) leaf tife i. 
reduced, (b) photosynthelic rate is redured, (e) 
stem, are sev.rely damagod, and (d) there isa bigh 
percentage of eariy plant death. 
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General considerations on cassava patbology 

J. Carlos LozanQ* 

Abstraet 

The jncrease in the area plante<! to cassava has increased the pathological and 
emomoiogical problems oí this crop. Emphasis is placed 00 the lit:le research ttiat has 
been underlaken in thefield of e.ssava palhology, as well as Ihe lead Ihat the internationa! 
centers have now taken in this resped. At the national level, special programs have 
already been established in Brazil, Mex;co, Thailand, the Philippines, Malay,;a and 
India. Al present. more than 30 diseases oí cassava induced by víruses. mycoplasmas, 
viruslike causal agents. bacteria and fungi have becn reported. The principal 
characteristlcs of the causal agenta are summarized in tabIe fortn. The: special 
characteristics of cassava that ¡houJa be taken into consideratton by plant protection 
specialists when designíng research programs are dlscussed. The following methods of 
control are recommended: (1) establishment of quarantine regul.tíons for imported 
planting material and formadon of centers to produce certified cassava seed; (2) cultural 
control methods -hast eradícation¡ crop rotation~ sanitary rneasurest improvement of 
growing conditions, preventive measures against high soil moisture and the use oftissue 
cullure technique, lo produce AMY- and CBB-free plant.; (3) biological control; (4) 
physieal control methods-m;crow.ve, ullr.violet ood heat treatmont.; and (5) ehemica! 
control. The m'lior problems that m.y be encountered by plant pathologists during the 
screening and evaluadon oí variedes are discussed briefly. 

Introouction 

Cassava (lli{anihol escu/enta Crantz) is a long~ 
season, tropical perennial, which has been grown 
traditionally with limited inputs on unfertHe soils 
by people from the lower ineome strata (22). 

Phml patnoJopt BaCltnOluglU, Ca~Qiva Progr¡¡trl, ClA 1, Call, 

lolomb¡a. 

Cassava has beeo considered to be a hardy crop, 
resistant to both diseases and insects; nevertheless~ 
it is now tnown that there are devastating diseases 
and inscets that can induce heavy losses of more 
than 50 percent (2-3, 9-12) or even cause complete 
crop failure in .. rtain areas (9,38). The world 
average yield of cassava ¡.¡ only 10 ti ha. (22-23, 51), 
In experimental research stations, 40 tI ha have 
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becn obtained with relativo facility (10-12); and 
simply by using diseaso-free planting material and 
inexpensive cultural practices, more than 20 t¡ha 
have been reached witb tradítional varieties in 
regions where yields are no higher than 4 to 7 tI ha 
(12,45). 

As a result of the shortage of carbohydrates for 
both human and animal consumption, as weH as 
1he many industrial applications of cassava (51), 
the cultivation of this crop is being expanded 
contínuaUy. This increase in area pJanted to 
cassava has obviously led to an inerease in 
pathological and entomolog'cal problems. 

Research in the field of cassava pathology has 
been especially limited, Of a lotal oC around 4500 
articles oro cassava. only 300 deal with cassava 
pathology, approxímately 40 percent of which 
were written during the past seven years. In 
addítion, few scicntists (no more than 20) are 
presently working in this afea; and in many cases 
the~ are handicapped by having too maoy other 
re~ponsibilities ano insufficient physical facilities. 
A prtmary objectivc of this workshop lS to suggcst 
ho\\- integrated pest control for cassava can be 
developed. Manyofthesuggestions will most likely 
requíre cIose cooperatíon among the different 
ínstitutes if their implementation is to be 
:.uccessfuL I hope that this w-orkshop wiU provide 
the base~ for this future collaboration. 

The statús of cassava pathology 

Because of the inlerest several countries have 
taken in improving the cassava planl and expan
dmg its cultivation, special programs with fun~time 
researchers trained in cassava pathology have 
already beco organized in Brazil, Mextco, 
I hailand, the Philippínes. Malaysia and India. as 
well as in the Ínternational centen. Sínce sorne of 
these researchers werc trained at CIAT. a 
cooperative link has beco established wíth these 
institutes by means of joint projects, interchange of 
information, or consultation, This type of link al50 
exists between lITA and several Africancountríes. 

Ahout thirty cassava diseases induced by viruses. 
viruslike causal agents.-mycoplasmas. bacteria aod 
fungi llave been reported (38). The information 
available on the etiology of the causal agents. as 
wel1 as the epidemioJogy of these distases. is 
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rdatively Iimited, At present it is not always 
possible to know whether two scientists are 
working on the same organism beca use there is a 
lack of knowledge as to the true identtfication of 
the pathogen, For example. it has not yet becn 
proved that Afriean and lndian mosaic are caused 
by the sarne virus. The folJowing is a summary of 
the most tmportant features of reported cassava 
diseases, 

h ... e Vlruse:. have been reponed attacking 
{;a~é:\ava O. 16, 35). Geographically speaking, 
brown ~treak virus (BSV) and African mosaJe virus 
(A M V) are restricted to Africa. but the lattcr has 
also been reported in India (48). Common mos:,¡ic 
(CMV), leaf velO mosaic (LVMV) and lalen! 
\iru~es (LV) are restrictcd tú tropical America, 
116,35), bul i! appeafs that CMV is aho found in 
Indonesia (Booth, personal communication) ana 
that there b; another LV in Africa (3). 

1 n additíon lo lheir sharp geographical distribu~ 
1100, then: are several diffcremial characteristics 
lor each ... iru~ (Table 1). Considering distribution. 
in':ldence and losses. AMV is the most important 
viral dl.~ea~e of cassava because It has a motile 
vector (tbe whitefly &misia spp.). is widely 
di~tríbuted in tropical Africa and can cause losses 
01 more than !iO percenl i. 3). 

A great deal of research ís nceded to elucidate 
certain aspects of each oí these viral diseases. In the 
case 01' SS V. for example, there are controversies 
regarding the shape 01' its particles (3. 29), hosts and 
rnethods of dissemination (3. 20. 29). which have 
on1y confused the status of this disease. 

A new disease ("frog skin") of caSS3:va was 
recent1y described in Colombia (12-13). Planl' 
affected by thís disease do not produce swollen 
roob. Frog ski n can be disseminated by diseased 
cunings, mechanically, and by gf.fting (12-13). 
The etiology of the causal agent and the 
epidemiology of the dísease are stil! unkno,,"n. 

A rnycoplasmal disease of eassava has beeo 
reported in Brazil, Venezuela. Mexico. the Amazo~ 
nian region o[ Peru (16, 18, 38) and Guatemala 
(Cock, personal comrnunicatlon) and in the Ivory 
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Oistnbutíon Symptom:. I \I~"C" morphology Transmission Hosts Control 

'~n mmaic Africa. Jndia (D. 48) Ycliow mosalC, lea! Mp!l' lhan :"!O¡, \ ') Paired poJyhydral. Cuttings, Bemisia ManihOl spp., Nko- Ruguing, dl!'ol:<l:.c-

curlmg and l'nn~ 1m};, isometric (3) 'pp. (3, 7) tüma clevelandi¡ Ircc cuttinp, ft:-

stunttng (20, J3) (3.7) ,.,¡stanl cuitl\-ur\ \.\J 

n streak East Coast Aírica Y cllow 1<.11 patcht:\. l'Ilt-IH\\\11 Paíred. polyhydral, Cutüngs, grafting. Petunia hyhrida. RngtHng, d¡"c;¡\I.!-

(33-34,49) nccrotlc VCIIl "teh isometnc {3 '!); rncchanical (35), Datura stn;:monium Iree cuttmgs (.1) 

(lO. 34, 4\)) long flexuous rods in~ccts (3) N, glucosa, N. ruslim, 

(29') N. (a&aflll». D . .!erux, 

Solanum nigrum. 

Salpighosis sinualu (29) 

mon mosak Branl, Vcncluela YeHow mOhlllt:. ka! jü-2U!, h,I\<.1.1 HU Long flexuous (ooS Cuttings, gratting. Manihof spp., Chena- Rogumg. dl¡..C.l.;.,c-

Peru, Colombia (16. 31:1) curJlng, stuntmg t 16) plan! }idd ,lb} (16,30) mechanical (16) podium amawntü:vlor, hCt: ctlltmg), lJ6¡ 

e guinoa, Malva pt'r\'{jlora, 

Gossypium her,\'UIUfI1 

(16. 30) 

vein mo:)aic Bral-ll, Venezuela VelO dcanng. Mlld í !{lJ P olyhydral. Cutüngs. Manihul spp., Rogumg, d¡"caM.:-

(16, 18) lea! Itp curhng, i1>ometric graftmg, D. stramomum hcc cutting:. ( 16) 

:.tunting (IÚ, j~J (3Q.31) mechanical ( 16) 

(16.30) 

Bralil (16) Symptomli:~~ ]\;lllK RhaOdovirus CuUings and Mamhor spp., 

Africa (3,4) (16}, paired, gra!ting (16), Euphor-

polyhdral insects (3) biaceat: and 

(3-4) Solanaceae 

(16) 
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Coast (21), Known as "superbrotamento" or 
w¡tches·~broom. the disease can be recognized by 
several different syndromes: (1) stunting. shorten~ 
ing of intern.odes and proHferation of branches; (2) 

proliferation of ~hoO{s rrom lhe cutting~ or (3) only 
a few weak aod stunted shoots germinating from 
the cutting (16.46). The reason for the occurrence 
of these different :.yndromes Ís unknown, but it has 
been wggc~ted that they ma)' be due to the 
existance of differenl mycoplasmal biotypes 06, 
3H). As tbis d¡sea~e ¡s onJy dis~emmated by using 
diseased cuttiogs and by mechanical means (16. 
l~). it, mcid.nce i, relatively low (16. 3~). 

Several bacterial )pedes have becn reported on 
cassava (3t)). but onty Xamhumona.s manihOlis 
(cassava oactenal bhght) (36), X. caSSQVQe 
(bacteriai leal' spot) (5~), Erwinia carOlOvora var, 
("(lrofovorQ (E, (Q,nawJej (bacterial stem rot) (24. 
47) and AgrohaClf:'nUm sp, (bacterial stem gall) 
(IJ} ha ve beca eSlabJished as being trul, 
pathogenic tú cassava. Bacrerium robid was 
rcported as a ca~e:-.ava pathogen (56); however, no 
t)pt! culture b known flor has it been isolated since 
it \\.\5 tírst reported, It appears that it was mÍstaken 
,","ah h. rurolr)\·ora Yar. carolOvora (E cassawlt'), 
1~'It'ud(Jmun(/J solanaaarum has also been 
reponed as a pathúgen 01' cassava (28); bU! recen! 
moculation5 with faceS of this bacterium have 
~howt!d lhat cassava ie:-. not a h051. Smce X. 
mamlwtis forme:-. white. mucoid, 51imy colonies in 
~Ug,H media, as does P. solanacearum, the 
id~ntíficatlon of thi5 pathogencould al~o have becn 
nH~tak~n, 

rhe bacteria! pathogens of cassava can be 
dJfferentiated 00 the basis of symptomatology in 
addiHon 1.0 their cultural characteristics (Table 2). 
Ca:'5ava bacterial blighl (e8B) IS the mosl 
Importanl bacterial disease and the one that has 
been mo,t investigated í 10-12, 25, 36 • .18.40-41, 
43}~ however. there are many aspects ofthis disease 
and ltS causal agent that are stiU unknown, 

Around twenty funga} species have becn 
reported as being pathogenic to cassava, ¡nducing 
foliar, stem or root rot diseases, 
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Foliar disea~t~ 

I he mast important in this group are 
superelongation (SphaaJuma manihOJiwla). Cer~ 
,,'o~Jh.ra Jear ~pots (e vicosae, e henningsii, e 
ranhal:'o and C. manihotae) and concentríc-ring 
kdf ~pot [?huma (Phylloslicta) sPpJ. inducing 
yu:ld ¡Ü).~C:. that range from i 7 to 80 percent(9~1O, 
32. Ji:)). e henningsii and e vicusa(! aIso reduce the 
\l .. m.'h content of me roots (13,57). Their incidence 
b \.\ürldwide, except tor S. mamhoticofa. which is 
pn:e:-.cnt únly In tht: Amerícas. and Phoma spp" 
\1. hlch aft! re:o.tricted (O the cooler cassava~growing 
,\!\:.I~ (32, 3M). 

Othcr J¡~t:Mes whm.~ incidence ano seventy are 
:l:t.daate and thu:, considered of mmor impor~ 
l,llll.'c are ca;.,~a\a rust [six. species of ('/romyces 
L~J;l anthracno!'tt: (Cullt?lOlrichum spp. and 
{¡/ut'u'jmr!um ~pp.j. cashltva a5h (Oidium 
mWlI!wlú) ano Pcncoma leaf:o.pm (Peflcunia spp.) 
{12 . .1~J. ,\nthracnll~e appt!ar!t tú be rbe mos! 
("omllhHl, (aU~lng ddohatiün, dieback and stem 
ctl!l¡(er, U:-;.¡. J be :;x.1cnt 01 damage and yietd 
fe,llI,,:110n lndw.:t.'d by tht!~~ mlOor dL1\.ea:.e~aree:-.ti~J 
(lfj"!~lmn, hut anthracn,)¡,e appear::. to be quite 
ínlrDrtant In \\ t:st Alnca. 

Slem patbogt'm 

T hí~ group 01 pathogt:m are 01 !mportanc~ in 
cas~a\a' becau"e the) can aticet the quahty <1nd 
!'tanitar) condlllon!> úl planung material. n:ducmg 
germmallon and piant \lgor (45), 1 herearese\eral 
flathogem. iha{ can attack the stems, but thelr 
mcidence l:!> dependent upon hlgh relati\c 
hUtnldltu:e:-. and stem injuries caused elther b) 
111~~cb or mechumcaH}. I he mosl common ~tcm 
puthogens are úiornereUa spp. and &Jlfrodlp/odw 
~pp. ~evcral umdenttfted ascornycete::-,. anO 
ba~IJlOmycctes, are abo tound attacking e:-.tor~:d 

stem piecc~ and.old ca:,~a\'a len in lhe tield-:-, during 
Ihe raJUy seu~ons (3g. 45). 

Root rot pathogem. 

I hese :!>oil-borne fungi attack cassava roots 
behHl; or alter harvesttng. Those that auack the 
roob prior tú harvesting generally induce soft or 
dry rol. Tbeir presence is rdated to (a) poor 
drainage condítions of heavy clay soHs 
(Phrtophthora ,pp. and Pythjum ,pp.) and (b) the 
crop or vcgctation growing before cassava is 
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Tabie 2. Oirt'ermtial éharacteristics or presenUy ideotined baeterial diseases of casuva 

Cultural 
Diseases Species SymptQms features 

Cassava bacterial X. manihotis (40-41) Leaf spotting, blight, gum Fast growth; slimy, 
blight exudation, wilting, leaf faH mucoid and white colo-

dieback. dry rOHing ol" nies (36, 40) 

vascular strands of stems 

and roots (36. 40) 

Cassava batterial X. cassuvae (S8) Leaf spouing, lea! yeUow¡ng, Slow growth. yellow 
leaí spot lcaf ¡.II (58) pigment; smaU slimy 

colo.ies (25, 58) 

CasS8va bacterial E. CQrOlOvora var, T 01' wilting. stem 50ft Fast growth; hydrolyzes 

stem rot carotovora (E. rott;ng. pith necrosis sodium pectates (47) 

caJsavae) (12-47) (12,47) 

Cassava bacterial Agrobacterium sp. (13) Stem pUs. stunting (13) Fast growth; white slimy 

stern gal1 colonies (13) 

Dlssemination Control 

Infected. cuttings; rain Resistant varictics; 

and soíl splashing (10, disease-free planting 

36); inseets (10); ín~ material and crop ro-

fest<:d tools (41) tatio. (36, 41, 55) bI ¡¡ 
ij: 
il 

Raln spIasbing (SS) Unknown i5' 
¡¡ 
li 

Insects (Anastrepha Insect-resistant varj- I 
.pp,)(47) eties (U, 47), ¡nseet ¡¡ 

control (2,46), dean 1 
planting material (45) " ~ 

lnfccted cuttings (13); Clean planting 

infested soil material (13), 

crop rotation 



pl.nled [Rigidoporous (Fome,,) lignosus. 
Rosellinia bunodes. R. necalrix. ScJero¡ium rolfsii, 
Armillariella me/lea. Rhizoctonia 'P" etc. (38),]. 
Many fungí, bolh ,oíl-borne saprophyte. and 
parasites, can attack harvested roots through 
wounds caused during the harvesling operations. 
The íntensíly. of damage induced by Ihese 
organisrns ís reiated to tht: flora able to metabolize 
the rool tissues. as well as to tbe mechanical 
damage done to the roots durlng harvesting, 
packing and shippíng. 

Characteri.tics of the hos'!;/pathogen 
relation 

When looking al p.thologic.l problems, Ihe 
following f •• ts ahout e.ssava snould be taken into 
consideration by plant protection spedalists when 
designing research programs. 

L Cassava is a perennia); thisfavors (he perpetua
lion of pathologicaJ problems in arcas where it 
is cultív.ted. Although Ihe plant' are removed 
at harvestíng, volunteer plants are almost 
always present because cassava has a good 
germinating capacity, VoJunteer plants may 
arise from stem pieces that are either Idt in !he 
field in the form of debrÍB or incorporated into 
the soil after h.rvesting. The true .. eds also 
have a good germínating capacity (27), 

2, Cas .. ya ís a woody crop (53), Many pathogens 
that attack forest trees. perennial woody crops 
and even herbaceous annuals can be 
pathogenic to cassava. Sorne of tbese have 
already been reported attackíng cassav. (38), 
and many others are potential pathogens. 

3. Cassava is a long-cycle erop, being harvested 
from 8 to 24 month, after planting. Planting is 
often done over a long time pedod; 
consequently. plantations of different ages are 
found in many cassava-growing areas. 
Therefore. ín the absence of resistant varieties, 
susceptible tissue is always available so 
pathogens are under stress mostly from 
climatic and edaphic factors, When pathogens 
require insect vectors for dissernination. the 
lauer are a1s:o under thís stress, 

4. ¡¡ecause of jI, long growth oyel. and lack of 
criticai growth stages for yield. it appears that 
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cassava can toJerate moderate attacks of pests 
and diseases, often with only minor yield 
reductíon (14). 

5. Since cassaVa ¡s normaUy propagated 
vegetatively, top-quality plantíng material ís 
essential for good establishment~ healthy 
stand, and high yíelds (45), Moreover, 
vegetative propagatlon CacUitates the perpetua~ 
tion of híghly promising hybríd material (27), 
Great care must be taten in selecting this 
propagating material since losses in stand. 
resuIting from the use of diseased and/ or poor~ 
quahly planllng material, affect yield, (13,45), 
Furthennore. the movement of planting 
materml from one area to another always 
¡nvoJves the risk of introducing pests and 
di ... se, (37, 39). 

Suggested control m.tood. 

Jn order 10 control cassava diseases betler, it is 
necessary to íntegrate símpie control measures 
related lo exclusion, eradicatlon. protection and 
host resistance, Toe following rnethods of contr01, 
b.sed on Agrios' syslem( 1). have been orshould be 
taken into consideratton by cassava pathologists: 

Regulatury control methods 

The most important cassava diseases (eBB, 
African mosaic and superelongation), as weU as 
others that are potential risks (frog skin, American 
viruses and mycoplasmas. bacterial stem rot and, 
stem gaH). are fortunately stiU restncted to certain 
conlinents or geographícal areas (37, 39, 42). In 
order to prevent the introdllction and spread of 
these diseases to other arcas, countries must not 
only establish quarantine regulalíons and ínspec
tions but musl also.see lhat they are enforced by 
their plant sanitatton officers. Since severa) 
Euphorbia spp. and Manihol spp .• commonly 
planted as ornamental trees, are also hosta of sorne 
cassava diseases (see No. 1 under cultural control 
methods), qllarantine reguJations must also cover 
imponations of these species. It might be 
worthwhile to promote the formation of centcrs 
that would producecertífied cassavaseed underthe 
:..upervision of sanitatíon inspectors, 

Cultural control 

Thefollowíng cultural methodscan be applíed lo 
control sorne cassava diseases: 



('onsiderations on cassava palhology 

Host eradie.tion. Euphorbia pu/cherrima (12), 
E. he/eraphylla and other species 01' Euphorbia 
(12.54) and Manihot g/aziovii (32) have beco 
reponed as hosts of S. maniholicola, the causal 
agent of supere1ongation, Other weeds and 
.\1anihol species have a1so becn reported as 
hosts of viral diseases of cassava (35). The 
eradication of these species in cassava~growlng 
areas could prevent the perpetuation uf such 
dlseases or even eradicate them. 

.2 Crup rotation. Soil pathogens of cassava can 
sometimes be reduced ín number oreliminated 
by rotating cassava wlth gramineous crops or 
by crop fal1owing, Phytophthora root rot. for 
example. can be eliminated after a six-momh 
perlad of crop fallowing. Since cassava is a 
lóng-<:yde erop. this particular control 
measure couid be o" great importance, 

3 Sanitar) mea:,ures. lt has been demomtrated 
tnat American vÍruses and mycoplasmal 
diseases. as well as AMV, can be control!ed 
dfeetively by roguing ¡nfected plant, (3. 16). Ily 
usirtg disease-free planting material. dis
mfesting tools and applying other sanitary 
plecautions 1'or the laborers. eBB dissemina
tíon has a1so beco prevented (36. 41). 

4 Improvement of growing conditions for 
cassava piants can be achíeved by plantíng 
heajthy, high-yuality propagating material 
(45), Cultura! practices such as dralnage 01' 
fields, pianting on ridges. proper spacing 01' 
plants and w"':ed control wilJ jmprove plant 
growth. These practices can also affect, directly 
or indirectly. the control of damping~off. root 
rol and foliar distases of ca'i5aVa. 

5, The formation of high humidlty conditions 
under the plant canopy can be prevented by 
leaving greatcrdistances between plants, which 
may inhibit infections caused by foliar 
pathogens (S, maniholicola, Cercospora spp., 
ele.), It is interestinf to note that Cock (14) 
suggests a relatively sparse leaf cover for 
maxirnurn yields, which should also lead to less 
favorable conditíons for such diseases, Good 
soil drainage can also reduce the number snd 
activity 01' Pyrhium .pp .• nd Phytophthora 
spp .. which have inducedconsiderablelossesio 
areas where rainfaU is heavy (more than 1200 
mm; yr) and planting ís done on the fiat (8, 50). 

6. r lssue culture has becn reponed to be a useful 
rechnique ror producing AM V - {I6¡ and CIlB
íree plants (43; T akatzu, persona) communica-
000). 

Biologica. methods 

Vandal re~i!Stance to esa (X. manihotis) (36. 
41 l. AM V (3, 56), Cercospora leaf spot. (e. 

hennmgsii and e vicosae) (11. 12), concentric~ring 
leal' 'pot (P. maníhotico/a) (10, 11, 12) and 
,uperelongation (S. manihotico/a) (j j, 12, 32) has 
been reported. The use of reslstant varieties to 
control these diseases appears to be the best means 
of productng acceptable yield without expensive 
inpuls. Results to date on resistance to these four 
diseases have índicated that the variability of their 
causal agents is limited and that there ís good. field
stable resistance. Possible explanations are tbat 
these pathogens are specific to cassava, the plant ¡s 
heterozygous, and continuous susceptíble host 
tissue is available. In the case of superelongation, it 
was found thal the resistance of certain varieties 
broke down after three years of continuous 
cultivation. Recently. {he eXlstance of 
phy~¡ological races was reported. WhlCh was to be 
e_)1;pected since the pathogen has other annual and 
perennial Euphorbia has! spedes (12, 54); chis also 
indicates that cassava 15 a new host and the 
pathogen possibly evolved first on these wlld host 
..,pt-'cle~. 

The mycoparasitlsm of Dar/uco ¡i'lum reported 
on Uromyces spp .• pathogenic to cassava (12,22). 
should abo be taken ¡nto conslderation, 

Physical control 

Mícrowave, ultraviolet light and heat treatments 
llave been used to eradicate pathogens infecting 
cassava cuttings (9). Treating cuttings with hot 
water controls witches'-broom successfuHy (17). 

Chemical control 

lt is eéonúmicaUy feasible to use chemtca~s{a)to 
sterilize seedling beds when using the rapid 
prol'agation .y.tem (15); (b) to treal cuuings 
before storage andJ or planttng because of the 
proteetant (11-12) or .radie.nt[ln fue case oC S. 
maníhorico/a (12. 45)J effe<:t; (e) lo prevent 
postharvest microbial deterioradon of the roots 
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Cassava protection workshop 

(44); and (d) to reduce the incidence of AMV .nd 
BSV. which are disseminated by BemisÚl ,pp. aud 
Anaslhrepha .pp .• respectívely (2-3, 7). Neverthe
iess. continued chemícal control of foliar diseases 
would be prahibitively expenslve sínce cassava i5 a 
long-cycle crop. 

Methodological problems 

S.:veral problems roay be encountered by 
~a:)~ava pathologists} especially durlng me screen M 

Ing and evaluation of varietíes aOO hybrids. The 
lollowing are the mast common: 

l. Plan, yield can be highly variable if ap
propriate planting material, chemical treat~ 

ment of cuttings(45).agronomical praclices(6, 
-lSJ and weed control (19) are oot used, As 
t..·,I,>~ava is a shrub, the boroer cffeet between 
piob may aiso induce variabiliües. Optirnum 
['Iot size should be used (52), 

KOOl rot problems can reduce plant pop
ulation unit area and thus yield, lo many cases 
lhe} are noticeable only when harvesting, The 
~b~ 01 high-quaJity. disease-free planting 
lHJ.I..::nal (45), as weH as good agronomíc 
pr.H.'tiCt'~ (N, should lead to the reduction or 
j1¡\;'ycntwll 01 these problems. 

3. In Jl;an;. ¡;a~t.."s the ~anitary conditionsand vIgor 
n! ¡ hl.' aenai pan of the plant do not oear a 
f\.':atlün!)hlp tu hlgh yield. Vigorous. healthy 
Pl¡tnb t.."an yield lcss than others beca use of 
tlk'lr r~){}r geneüc yielding ability. lt should be 
i-d':P¡ Ul mind that from a commercia) sland
POlO! the roob are the must important part of 
t!lt.." pkmt. 
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(t takes more than [Wo years to obtain 
progenie~ by ~cxual recombinations (27), ar.d 
thert.." are alway:. limitations of planting 
material tof the evaluation of desirable 
dmracteristic~. Consequently, it seems logical 
that evaluation program~ would, in the short 
{erm, be more effíclCnt if they were restricted lO 
pronu!)¡ng h¡gh~yielding progeny 01' controlled 
cro:.scs [cross-poHination in cassava is high 
(27)]. In addllion. the incorporation of 
resístance shúu~d be I'cstricted to those diseases 

that have been shown to cause losses of 
economic slgnificance. 

4. There is a high degree of overlapping of 
s;:mptoms induced by diseascs. insects and 
en\ironmental or edaphic factors. This can 
easily ¡ead to mistakes in final evaluatl0ns. 
Consequently, ao accurate dehnitíon of the 
utflerent symptoms for each disease musl be 
kcpt in mil1d when evaluating for resistance, 
l-or example. cassava bacterial blight is ableta 
mduee angular ¡eaf spots. blight. gum eKuda~ 
twn on ~h()ots and green stem parts, leaf fail, 
\\ l[¡ing. dieback. and vascular discQloration 01' 
the stems aod rools. On the other hand. 
angular leal spOb are also induced by 
.\,mth<JH1uno ... CO.ss(woe; b1ight by CerlUSpVf(} 

\'i{'(J,Hlt' and Phoma spp" gum exudatlOn by 
... hoot n!t:~ or a~ the resuh 01 mcchanical 
injurie:,: kit! lal! by tungi (Cerco:,pora spp" 
Ph()ma ;;pp.}. bacteria rx. ws.~a\'tJ(;,). soil 
:.almity ano drought; wiltmg by éhdnio 
(aru(ovvra \ar. Cl.Uu!o\'(Jra (f.. ('assan'if!) aod 
root rol pathogcm; dicback by PhOlna spp .. 
S!,hme/vma mani/lOficola. milc:" thrip~. ~oil 

:.almity and orought; and va~cu!ar di~co¡ora~ 
tion by mot and stt;m lungi. as well as ¿'. 
rarOIO,'oro \ar. curulo\'{wa (E, ca ... ,\a\'oe). 

Greenhousc evaluallon~ reqUlre space afid 
cootrol conditlOm, whích imply co~tly eqUlp
mcn!. D¡sc(!sc\ ~uch a\ Ccrcospora and 
concentric-ring leal spút~ and superdongat10n. 
which are cndemic 10 area) .... here ¡;n~ 

\¡ronmt:nt~ favor their mCldence aud \everily. 
..:an ti.: cvaluated hetter under local rield 
!:ondltlon~. I hose dl!sease;, where held e\alua~ 
{IOn duc~ nuí :.how even inlectlOn and, or there 
1\ an ()verlappiog of 5ymptom~ induced Oj 
Oihcr tactur!l ~u~h as CaB) are better and more 
accl,.lratdy evaluated under greenhou~e con
dulon!.. Subscquent field evaluat!om 01 the 
gn:cnhouse-;,elected material are recommend
cd. 

I he above considcrations are given w¡tb the 
hope that they w¡JI contribute wwards undeo.tand
mg the pathological problems al' G:i;;)I;l\<1. 

t\lthnugh lhe uni4uene~s of this crop requires that 
pathologistb look al t hese problems quite dilleren1-
1) J rom other crop5. the integrated control 01 
.. Íl~ca ... c and pe:..t~ could be highly succe~sful 10 

ca"a\4l, 
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An overview -of cassava entomology 

Anlhony C. B_ 

Abstraet 

Research 00 mites and insecl! that attack. cassava has .hown that tbey are factors that limít yield. 
Furthermore. tbe decrcau in ¡enctic varíability dUé to the development oC geneticaUy unifonn 
varieties tends to ¡nerease the incLdenceof epidetnÍcsand epiphytotics, Thc mite Tetranycnus U1ttcae, 
crickets, termites, leaf--cutter ants, gn¡b$. cütworms and the ~e inseet A. u/bus are eonsidered as 
universal pests of cassavasince tbey are found inuImost 811 cassava-growing areas. Insects lbat atlack 
cassava over a ptolonged perlod cause moce damage than those tltat attack tbe plant only at certaín 
times, The degree of damage depends on VanQUi facton; but under conditions at elA T. it was 
¡reatest (rom me 2nd~6th mo of growth. lnsects that attack cassava can be divided mto 3 categories: 
(1) tbose mat attack vegetative planting materUll (froil flies, stemborer'S¡ sca1e insects, gruos and 
cutw(lrms)~ (2) those tnat attack the growing plant; follage consumers, sap--sucking pests, leaf 
deformers, and bud and stem boren:; and (3} those that att.ack stored ca,ssava plantío¡ material and 
dried ¡;roducts (more tban 38 ínseets. mostly Coleoptera). The status of entomological research on 
cassava lS indieated and the afeas wherc furthtr research is recommcnded are ¡iven, The facton lhat 
shQuld be taken tnto account when establishing a pest management program are presented. 
Biological control and boat plant reaistance are described in detaiJ because of tbeir vital importance 
to inttgtated control prognum. that ihould abo include tht careful selectton of planting material. use 
oí $ouOO cultural practices. resistant varicties as well as the use oí pbermoncs. attraetants and gro~th 
regulators. It is concluded tbat $ludies on rtSistance to diseases in cassava should aim at the 
development of horizontal resistance: since 1t is stabJe a.nd involves less risk in the development of 
biotypes. Since major chara.ctcn are inherited in (m additrve manner, this can be an effective too! in 
increasing re$.lstance in genotypes that have low leve:is oC resistancc. Atable is presented on the mite 
and msect complex~ givíng data on alternate hosta, yield 10sses, arcas whcrc: they are Cound. and types 
of damage cauted. 

Introduction 

Hístorically. cassava has ", .. ived Iímited atten
lÍnn from entomologists and tecbnologísts. 
Cassava i. a perennialshrub of!he Euphorbiaceae 
tlul! ¡s often grówn by subsistence farmero 

" Entomologist. Cassava Program. CIA T. Call. CoJom~ 
bia 

tbroughout tbe Iropical regíon. oC the world.1I has 
often been reported that cassava is a "rustic crop," 
generaUy free of arthropod peslO. Nevertbel .... on
going roseareh al Ibe int.malional centers. as weU 
as investigatíon bein¡¡ carried oul by ""veral otller 
scientist$, is showing that insects and ntitcs are 
limiting faClon in cassava production. Present 
world cass.va yields under smaJI farm conditions 
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average only 5 lo 15 ti ha. Experimental yields have 
exceeded 50 liha (11, 29)and commereial yields in 
Colombia have exeeeded 40 ti ha. These figures 
indicate that there are several factors limiting 
proouctíon under farm conditions, one of which is 
pests. 

In recent years there has been ah inerease in 
interest in cassava, not on)y for traditional uses as a 
human food buí aIso for animal feedstuCfs and 
industrial uses (19). Cassava h.s Iraditionally becn 
cultivated by smaU farmers, oCten in association 
wjth other crops. There lS considerab~e genetie 
varíabiJity in this syslem as: each area or zone is 
oflen pianted to severai different varteties. 
However. as cassava production increases and 
tr.dilional methods are replaced by larger plan
tations with more modern technology. pressure 
due to insects and diseases may increase. Genetic 
variability will tend to dísappear as new. genetical
ly uniform, high-yielding varieties replace the 
many traditíonal varieties presently being grown. 
This genetic uniformity is an invitaüon to disaster 
frOID pest epidemics and epiphytotics. Since the 
role of entomoJogists and pathologists in future 
cassava production will become more important, ít 
is necessary that systematic entomological and 
pathological research be initiated in areas where it 
is presently lackingand the interest of SClentJsts and 
institutions be sought to assist in this effort. 

Distribution of 
cas"ava pesls 

Cassava origínated in the Americas. was later 
taken ro Africa and more recently introduced into 
Asia (23), As expected, the greatest divershy oí 
cassava pests reported attacking cassava is from 
the Americas(Table 1). Several ofthesepests, such 
as the mite (Mononychel/us lanajoa). the cassava 
hornworm (ETínnyi. e/lo), Ihe shoot fly (Silba 
pendulaj, lhe fruit fly (Anoslrepha manihoti, A. 
pickeü), thecassava lace bu¡ (Vatiga manihoti), the 
white scale (AonidomYlilus a/bus), thrips 
(Frankliniella williamsi) and certain stemborcrs f 

do not appear to have a wide host range, maínly 
attacklng cassava or other Mamhol species. Of 
lhese, only the green mite M. lanajoa (Africa) .nd 
the white scale A. o/bus (Afrieo .nd Asia) are 
reported attacking cassava outside oC the 
Americas. 
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Those pests that are identified attacking cassava 
in nearly all cassava-growing areas are usuaHy 
universal pests with a wide host range. Tbese 
¡nelude the mite Tetranychus urticae. grubs, 
cutworrns. Jeaf--cutter ants. crickets and termites, 
Because of the 1'ew entomologists working on 
cassava, ít is difficult to get a precisepicture of pest 
distribuüon, and accurate identífication 01' many 
pests is lacking. lndications are that surprlsingly 
few pests specific to cassava have disseminated to 
other areas. lhe advenl of jet travel probably 
precipitated the movement of the Al, tanajoa mite 
into Afriea, The white scale A. a/bus. found in 
nearly all eassava-growing areas., appears tú be the 
most universal cassava pesL The dissemination of 
this scale probably dates baek to the initial 
shiprnent of vegetative piantíng material by boat to 
Africa and Jater to Asia. lt ís difficult to detect the 
presence of this grayish colored scale on vegetative 
planting materia], It ís also possible that some 
movement of stemborers occurred through the 
movement oC planting material. 

Crop losses due lo 
insects and mites 

Insects can damage cassava plants by attacking 
the buds and leaves, reducing growth and 
photosynthetic area and efficiency; by auacking 
stems, which weakens me plant, inhibits nutrient 
transport and reduces the quality of planting 
material; and by attacking plantedcultivars. which 
leads to microbiaJ invasion, redudng germination 
and yield. Sorne insects such as whiteflies or fruit 
mes are vectQrs or disseminators of diseases while 
others 3tlack the roots. which can lead to 
secondary rots (3). 

Depending on ecological cOnditions, the grow~ 
íng period oí cassava is fmm 8 to 24 months. 
Recent studies indicate that insects tnat attack the 
plant over a prolonged perlod, such as mites. 
thrips, scales, mealybugs. whiteflies and stem
borers. may reduce yield more than those that 
defoliate or damage plant parts for a brief perlod; 
Le., hornworms, ffuit flies, shoot mes and leaf
cuttcr ants. Thís is because the cassava plant 
appears lo be able lo recover from Ihis Iype of 
damage under favorable environmental con
dítions. with ratnfan being the critica! factor. 
Cassava is often grown in regioos wÍth proJonged 
dry seasons and infertile soíls. These addítional 
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factors of water streos and poor fertility will 
compound damage eaused by mites, thrips, lace 
bug. and scales, whose populations tond lo 
increase during dry periodo (13). 

Yield losses in cassava due to a particular pest 
are often difficult to measure, and roost of the 
lilerature available does no! include gOOd 
""o.omíe loss data. Cassava i. often altacked by • 
eomple" of severa! pests, moldng il difficull lo 
de!ermi.elnsses due lo jusI one. Los ... due to Ihe 
mite M. lanajoa are reported as high as 46 percent 
in Afrie. (33), while experimenl"ICIAT(14)with 
a complex of four mite ,pecies (M. tanajoa, M. 
mcgregorí, Tetranychus urtícae and Olígonychus 
peruvlanus) resulted in a 20 10 53 percenl lo .. , 
depending opon planl age and the duralinn of Ihe 
attack. Yield losses duo to thripsrongefrom 6to 28 
pereent. depending upon varietal .usceptíbility (13, 
39). Field Sludies in Colombia resulledina 15 10 20 
pereent reduclion in yield duo to a ,ingle hornworm 
attack. Repeated attacks over Ihe prolonged 
cassava~growing season would undoubtedly result 
in greater looses. Seale (A. albus) attack. at the 
ClAT farm re.ulted in a 20 percenl yield reduction 
of a susceptible variety. Similar attack. under less 
favorable environmental and soU conditions roay 
result in ¡reater reduction. Losses due to frwt fijes, 
slemborers, mealybugs, lace bugs, grasshoppers 
and others are mentioned but often unsubstan~ 
tmted. 

The growíng perind al CIA T (V olle del Cauea) 
and nearby ca.ssava--growing regíons IS from 10 to 
12 monlh •. Data collected from actual pest altack. 
and from simuJated damase studies indical. lha! 
yield losses are greatest when tile attack OCCUTS 

between Ihe .. cond and sixtb montb of planl 
growlh. Ir Ihere io • similar critical period f or pest 
damage under other growing systems; thls 
knowledge would be extrcmely useful for pesl 
manageroent programs. 

The cassava mite 
and insee! complex 

Cassava pests represent a wlde range of 
arthropodal fauna; approximately 200 spedes have 
becn re.orded (3). Cassava appeaes to be Ihe 
preforred hO'1 for several of these pesto (T able 1), 
ineludíng Ihe hornworm (E ello), the fruit fly (A. 
manihoti. A.pickeli), Ihe .hoo! !ly{S. pendul.), the 

mile(M. tanajoa). Ibe lace bUj¡ (V. maniholae). and 
Ihe seale (A. olbus). 

In addition there are several universal plant 
reeders with a wide hO'1 range Ihat will aloo atlack 
the cassava erop. These ínelude grasshoppers, the 
two~spotted mite (T. urticae), cutworms, lea! .. 
cutter ants, termites~ crickets, and certain white11ies 
and stemborers. 

lt is important to note that cassava is often 
grown ín areas wíth poor soH and prolonged dry 
período where m.ny olher erop plants eanno! be 
cultivated. Duríng these prolor'.ged dry periods, we 
have observed that ca ... va may be one of Ihe few 
plants able to survive and !bus be utilized as an 
alternate host for insects or miles. In sorne 
instanees these attacks can be severe. and we havo 
observed plant mortality due lo exotie peslsduring 
these periods. An armyworm attack in Malaysia 
(personal observation) caused plant girdling and a 
25 pereem yield reduetion in a 3000-acre pl.nl.
tion. 

We can categorize inseet::; attacking cassava into 
three general groups: 

lnsects attacking phmting material 

This ¡neludes those pests that wiH attack iteros 
while the parent p'ant is still growing. thereby 
affecting the germination or yie'd of thes:e stems 
when they are used as vegetative planting material 
(scaies. fruit flíes. stemborers). In addítion there 
are those pests that attack planting material in 
storage for future use; sca1es~ termites and 
stemborers have been identified causing this 
damage. After tbe cutting has been planted. 
germination can be reduced considerably by 
cutworms, grubs and termites. among others. 

Jnsects attacking the growing plant 

This group can be further divided Into fOUT 

subgroups: folíage consumers, sap~sueking pests, 
¡eaf deformers, and bud and stem borers. Foliase 
consurnef!~ consist of the cassava hornworm (E. 
ello), grasshoppers and leaf~cutter ants. Severe 
attacks by a11 three of these pests: will result in 
complete defoljatlon. often of large plantations. 
Sap-sucking pests inelude mites, whiteOíes. sca1es. 
mealybugs and lace bugs, Except for scales, all are 
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~ Table 1. The cassava mite and insed complex. 

Common Name Important species Reported from Alternate hosts Yield losses Type of damage 

White grubs Leucopholis rorMa, AH regions but 
Numerous 95% loss Feed on planting material 

Phyllophaga sp. mainly Americas 
germination and roots 

and Indonesia 

Termites Coplotermes voltkevi, All regioos but Nurnerous Unknown Tunnel in planting material 

C. paradoxis mainly Africa roots, stems and swollen roots 

CutwormsJ Prodenia ¡¡,ura, Americas and Numerous Unknown F eed on planting material, 

Agrotis ¡psi/on Madagascar girdles stems anci consumes foliage 
-

(a) 20%. (b) 50- Attack stems, which dry, 
Scales I 3 Aonidomylilus a/bus, AH cassava-growing Unknown 60% loss in causing leaves to fallo (b) Use of 

Saissetia sp. areas germination infested stems reduces germination of 
planting material 

F ruit fliesl 5 Anastrepha pickeli, Americas Unknown (a) Unknown; (a) Boring of fruit (seed) and stems; 

A. manihori (b) 20-50% causes rouíng of pith area. (b) Use of 
infested sterns for planting material 
results in yield ¡oss. 

Cassava Erinnyis ello Americas Ma.njhot. glaziovjj, I 20% F oliage, tender stems and 
hornworm2 pomsetlla, buds consumed 

rubber, papaya, 
milkweed 

Grasshoppers2 Zonocerus elegans, Mainly Africa Numerous Unknown Defoliation and stripping of bark 

Z. variegarus 

Leaf-cutter Atta sp., Americas Numerous Unknown Consume foliage 

ants2 Acromyrmex sp. 

(:on1. 
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-, able I con\ 
----

MitesJ Mononychel/us tanajoa, Amerícas and Afri1;,il 

Tetranychus unicae,.. AU fCgiOns 

Oligonychus peruvianus Arnericas 

WilltefliesJ lJemisia tabad, Africa, Asia 

AleurotracheitiJ sp. Americas , 
~~-

Mealybugsl Phena<:occus gossypU, Ameri.cas 

heudococcus manihoti Africa 
------

Lace bugs) Yatiga maniholae Americas 

._-- ------

FratJklíníe/1a wiIJiamsi, Mainly in Ameri~ 
Thrip!>-4 Corynothrips stenopterus eas but a1so in 

Caliotmips masculinus Africa 
-

Gal1 midges' Jatrophobia brasiJiensis Americu 

Stemborers' C,.ee/osrernus spp., AH regions but 

ÚJgofhirus spp. mainJy Americas 

Shoot mes~ Silba ¡;endula. Americas 

LoncluJea chalybea 

. ~~ . .. -~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ 

11»(1'01& altad,lng pl.z.fltmi ma'!e(llll 

InSil:cts lI.uackmg me ,rowÍfI¡ plant; foliaje ~()n~umef$ 

Sap-~ud;¡ng ¡nuCll< afld mil<:$ 

Leaf deformen. 

Sud and 5tem bouo 

~~~ 

, 

MomllOt Sp. 

Numerous 

Manihol sp. 
.. ~---~~~ 

Numerous 
Unknown 

~~~ 

Numerous 

Unknown 

~~ -------

Unknown 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Mammea americaru¡ 
Mangifera indica. 
¡"ga feullei, 
Eugenia sp.~ 
Auus Sr), 

~~ 
.. _. ----- .~~ 

46% 
Leaf deformation and defoliation, 
heavy yieJd reduction or ceath 

Unknown Leaf necrO$is and defoliation 

Unknown Lea! spouing and defoliation 
.. ~--------- .. ~ 

Unknown Vector of ACrican cassava mosaie 
Unknown Severe motding or curling of leaves, 

prese~ 01' sooty mold 
------

Unknown Folia..ge aOO ¡teros: attaeked. eaustn8 
stem drying and leaJ fa11 

Unk.nown Luves with yellow spots !hat tum 
reddish brown 

6-28% Deformation of foliage~ death of buds 
and browning of ,tero tissue 

Unknown YeUowish green to red ¡aUs formed on 
upper leaf surface 

~ 

Unknown Boring ioto and tunneling ioto steros 
and possibly swoUen root! 

15-34% L.arvae bore into and ki.U 
apicaJ buds. causing plant 
deformatíon and stunting 
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primarily lear feeder,; mealybugs will feed on both 
stems and leaves. At least 13 specÍes oC mites have 
been identified as feeding 00 cassaV3, and there are 
undoubtedly otbe", that have not yel been 
reported, The three most important are M. 
Janajoa. T. urticae (= T. lelarjus) and a 
peruvianus. Seven species of whiteflíes have been 
reported as feeding on cassava; the most irnportant 
is Bemisia labaci since it 15 me vector of African 
mosaic in Africa and lndia. This disease is not 
present in the Americas; and although B. ,abaei has 
been reported in this hemísphere. there is sorne 
doubt as to its capacity to feed on cassava hefe. The 
most common whitefly feeding on cassava in the 
Americas appears to be AleurotracheJw sp. 

Mealybugs have frequently been reported as 
attacking caSí<;¡va (12* 18, 25); and in recent years 
they have been reported as causing considerable 
damage in Brazil (1) .nd Z.ire (Leusehner, 
personal communication). Lace bugs (V. manihoti) 
have been reported only írom the Americas, 
lnformation on this pest i5 limited and there is no 
I'eport of yield los ses. 

Thrips(37-38) .nd gol! midges (7, 20) can cause 
cassava leaf deformatíon. Thríps ís lhe more 
important of these two pests and can reduceyields 
considerably. 

I nseet. Ihat bore into Ihe buds snd slem. óf 
cass.va are ,hool flies (S. pendula) (S), fmit flies 
and the true stemborers. Shoot flies wiH cause 
death of the growing points and plant stunting, The 
adult ffuit fly will oviposit in the tender stems of 
young plants ánd the larva becomes a borer (13~ 
14). The bacterial pathogen (Erwinia carOlOvorQ 

var. carotovora is often found in association with 
fruit fly larvae and can cause severe rotting ofstem 
tissue (13). 

Numerous spedes oftrue stemborers have been 
identified as attack:ing cassava. espC('wly in the 
Americas bUI particularly in Srazil (22, 27). Seven 
species of Coelosternus are reported attacklng 
cassava in the Americas (9t 25). Coe/oslemus 
manihoti ir; reported as a pest in Africa (9)~ and 
Lagochirus sp. 1S reported from Asia (3S). 

Storage pests of dríed caSSllva 

Approxímately 38 insects, maínly Coleoptera. 
are reportedly round on dried cassava chíps or 
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products (15, 35,40). Many are polyphagous pests; 
others, whích are able to reproduce on dried 
cassava. are the most important. 

The status of cassava 
enlomological research 

e oncentrated research in cassava entomology is 
recent. Few national governments have cassava 
research prograrns, and entomology seidom 
occupics an)' significant role in any prograrn that 
does exit insect studies at various levels are being 
carried out in about 15 countries. It is therefore 
feasible to establish guidelines and recornmen
dations for future research goals and the im
plementation oí a sound pest management 
programo 

An extensive range of studies should be 
conducted befare an effective pest managemem 
program can be developed, The.e 'Iudies should be 
orlented toward aminimal use of pestícides and the 
developrnent of alternative control methods that 
wiH not destroy the ecologicaJ balance between 
pests and parasites or predators existing in cassava 
plantations, There ís a lack of scientific informa~ 
tion in the following areas: yield losies and levels 01' 
econornic injury for the major pests or com
binations of pests; the role of the environment and 
the jnfluence of plant age on pest incidence and 
severily oC darnage; studies on the bíology and 
ecology of aH important pests; identificaüon and 
importance of natural enemies. Research should be: 
practícally oriented and give emphasis to IOW-COS1, 

environmental1y sound control practices. 

As cassava acreage increases. monoculture 
cropping systems wíll replace multiple and 
scattered systems. On the otber hand, new hlgh~ 
yielding hybrids wiH replace the traditional 
varieties bejng grown at present; consequently. 
genetic unifonnity will replace much oftheexistent 
variability. Ir we study the effects that these 
changes have had on other food crops. we can 
conclude that insect and disease problema in 
cassava wiU increase in the future, Research 
programs are needed in all cassava-growing area5 
lo investigale lhe fullówing: potenlial pest 
problems that could occur if cassava acrcages 
merease and monocultures, nonrotatJon and 
continuous planttng oí cassava are practiced; the 
danger of major or secondary pests becoming 
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íncrcasingly·important a. high-yielding varietíes 
are relcased; pest problem. during the storage of 
planting material and the establishment phase of 
the plant; Ihe production ofinsect- and disease-free 
plantíng material. In addition a worldwide survey 
should be undertaken lo ídentify cassava peslli 
accurately and eslablish Iheir lroe distribution. 

Crop protectíon 

Antícipating Ihat ín Ihe near future tbere will be 
an ·increase in cassava production as well as a 
change in productivn t<chnology, th. importance 
of a relevant and sound crop protection program 
mcreases. As previously stated, cassava has 
historically becn cultivated on a smaU scale. The 
genetic variability in this system has acted as a 
safeguard again't maJor epidemics of pests snd 
diseases, In recent years we have seen a shift in this 
system toward large cassava plantatíon8, employ .. 
ing s limited number of high-yielding hybrids in 
monoculture. These new hybrids will be ideal plant 
types; that is, emcient plants that will not produce 
excessive foliage as many traditional varíeties do at 
presen!. The reasonably .table equilibrium that 
presently exísts between pest and genotype in 
subsistence agricultur. will be .Imost impossibleto 
maintain in modern agricultural systems. 

We musl therefore study tbe implementation 
and relevance of the various peSl control methods 
avail.ble. The majar objective of a casoava pest 
management program should be to suppress in.ecl 
pest~ and maintain populations below their 
economic Ihre.hold. This should be accomplished 
with a minimal use of costly ínputs, especially 
pestícides. Adv.ntage ,hould be taken of the 
favorable factors involving the insecl/plant/tn
,,¡ronrnent interaction that makes a cassava pest 
management system an atuactive and practical 
goal. These factors include: 

l. Cassava is cultivated from 8 to 24 months, 
making the continua! use of pesticides un" 
economical. 

2. Beíng a long~season crop, it i5 ideaUy suited 
foe a bioJogicai control program especially in 
areas where there is considerable acreage and 
continual planting of cassava. Biological 
control agents llave been identified for many 
of the major pests. 

1 The cassava plant i. often able lO recover 

from inseet damage. V igorous cassava 
vanelle. can lose considerable foliage (40 
percent or more) without redueing yields. 
During periodo of adequate rainfall, high 
levels of defoHation can result in Hule or no 
yield reduction. 

4 M.ny post< are not widely distributed and 
pest incidence Ís often seasonal. The dry 
periods favor population buildup of many 
pests, tut tbe plant', ability to withstand long 
periods of drought wíl1 usually result in 
recovery at the onset of rains. 

5. Few, ir any, pesto will actually kili the plant. 
enabling it to recover from damage and 
produce edíble roots. 

6. The .. lection of healthy, vigorous planting 
material, combined with low-cost fungicidal 
and insecticidal treatments. initiates rap¡d 
and successful germination, ensuríng early 
plant vigor during the important establish
ment phase and ultimately increasing yield 
(24). 

7. Studies have shown that there are sources of 
pest resistance in cassava which, although of 
low level, may be adequate to preveotserious 
crop losses, 

8. Cass.va is often grown 00 small farm, and 
under multícropping conditions. ThÍll .ystem 
not only reduces pest íncidence but also 
insures against pest outbreaks over extended 
arcas. 

9. Evidence is that insects can cause yield 
reductions during 'pecifio period. in plant 
devdopmen!. The.. periodo sbould be 
identified for different ecologieal zoneS so 
that control practices can be intensified 
during thesc: períods. 

Tbe role of different control rnetbods 

There are several methods for reducing pest 
populations below !he economie injury level. An 
integrsted control prógram utílizing cultural 
practtces. seiection of planling material, use oí 
resj~tant varieties. biological control and alter .. 
native methods such as phermones or attractants 
should be developed. Insecticide. will be used 
becau,e they offer Ibe most immediate and rapid 
means of reducing pest populations. However, we 
strongly reed tbat no pest management program 
should be dependent upon p.sticides. and they 
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sbould be used on1'1 asa iast resort. ona short-term 
basis. However. treaüng cuttings with pestícides is 
econornical and effectíve ror certain pests. 

In severa) cases insecticidal applications have 
proveo to be ineffective over a long period as they 
ah.o reduce predator populations. Míte pop~ 

ulations. for exampJ.e. reappear rapidly whereas 
bulldups of predatof populations are much slower 
(4). Chemical contp61 oC the homworm resulted in 
more frequent j:nfestations in chemically treated 
,han in untreated fields (16). 

There are severa! cultural practices that can 
reduce pest popul.tions, but !he implementatinn 
and practicability of these may be reduced as more 
modem agricultural technology is applied to 
cassava produclÍon. 

Altemative means of control such as the use oí 
phennones-. juvenile hormones. attractants and 
growth regulator lre future possibílities, but thelr 
u~e may be econoroicaUy prohibitíve. 

We have previously stated that many cassava 
pest. are not widely distributed, e.pecially from 
one continent to another. It is of great importance, 
therefore, that an efficient quarantine program be 
developed and enfor"ed. As new high-yielding 
hybrids are developed. there wiU be an mercase in 
the movement of planting material. Sínce cassava 
~ vegetatívely propagated. many insects and 
dlseases can be transported from one area. to 
.nother. Precaution •• hould be taken to send only 
insecto and disease~free planting material, and aU 
vegetative material should be lreated with an 
insecticide to prevent the disseminatíon of insects 
such as seales, mite~ mealybugs.. thrips and other 
pests. Material should aJso be free of stemborers or 
fmit fly larvae. 

Biological control and host plant resistance are 
two Hnks in an integrated control chain that appear 
to p¡ay an important roJe in cassava pest manage
men!. Extensive studies in both ofthese arcas have 
been initiated for several cassava pests, 

BioJogical control 

The factors maldng cassava well suited foe . 
biological control programs are its iong growing 
period and hígh economíc threshold; and few, íf 

any, pests will actually kili the plant. Concentrated 
biological contro} studies for casS3"a pests are a 
rather recent errort. A revíew of the literature 
reveals that natural enemies of many cassava pests 
have becn observed by field worke,. and cn
tomologis!, (6,10,21,27,29). However, only recent
Iy two systematic studiesand consequent programs 
bave been initiated to control cassava pests using 
biological control. Bennett ami Yaseen (4) have 
cvaJuated the effectiveness of biological control oí 
the mite M, /artajaa with theStaphylinidae Oligo/. 
minuta. This predator was introduced into East 
Africa, where it is being evaluated for controlling 
the mite. 

Studies 00 !he biological control of !he ca.sava 
hornworm have been initiated al CIAT (11-13), A 
program is being evaluated that combines egg 
parasitísm (Trichogramma spp.). larval parasittsm 
(Apanteles congrega/us), larval predation by the 
paper wasp (Polis/es canadiel1llis L., P. 
ery/hocephalus) and a larval disease' (Bacíllus 
{huringie1'lsis }. 

Severa) other cassava pests offer the possibility 
of being controlled effectively by natural enemíes. 
Studíes on the predators and parasites of the 
mealybug Phenacoccus gossypii and tlle scale A. 
albus have heen initiated al CIAT, Trinidad and 
Arrica. Control ofthe white grub (PhyllopluJga .p.) 
using the muscardine fungus Metarhizium 
anisopliae in ruso being evaluated at CIA T, 
Natural enemíes of whiteOies. the"gall midge and 
the frult fIy have been identified. There ís exceltent 
potentiai for the implementation uf biologica! 
control of cassava pests: however, a greaJ deal 01 
basic information is nceded to ioitiate these 
programs. 

H ost plant resistance 

Resistance to pests attacking cassava is not 
reported extensively in the Hterature; mos! reports 
deol only with fteld observations. On-goíng 
systematic evaluation of germplasm has been 
limited beeause until the CIAT collection wa, 
assembled, extensive germplasm was not available 
to cassava researchets in one site. Hos! plant 
resistance offers the roost economical means of 
controlling many cassava pests. 

Varying degrees of"arietaJ resistance have been 
reported for mites (2,4, \3-14, 31), !hrips (37), 
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whitellies (13-14, 17), stemborers (30) and .hoot 
Ilies (8,29), Tbe CIAT germplasm bank is heing 
evaluated for resistance to mites. thrips. scales, 
mealybugs, whitellies, fruit mes and lace bugs. 

The decision to identify and utilize bost plant 
resistance for specüic cassava pests depends upon 
various criteria that should be taken into con
sideration when establishing a program of tbis 
nature. There crÍteriá inc1ude: 

L The Ievel of .. onomíe damage being caused 
by a particular pest sbould be significant, 

2. Resistance should be sought for those pests 
on)y where it is considered feasible. 

3, The availability of adequate, low-<:ost alter
native methods of control of certain pests 
could negate the need for enteríng into an 
extensíve resistance breeding programo 

4, The level of rosistance needed to reduce pest 
populations below an e<:onomíc injury leve) 
shou1d be considered. Since sorne cassava 
varíeties have a high economk threshold. 
high levels of resistance may not he necessary, 

5. Low levels of resistance can be combined with 
otner methods of control (ie. t biological 
control or cultural pra.ctices). to maintain 
ínseel populatíons helow eeonomic damage 
levels. 

6. Multiple cropping systems may require lower 
ievels oí resístance since these systems may 
have reduce<! insecl populations, 

Cassava is a leafy. highly heterozygous. natural~ 
Iy cross-pollinated. woody perennial. lt has a long 
growlh cycle and ís easily propagated by seed or 
cuttings. lt is grown in a scattered cu)tivatton 
paHern with many traditional varie1Íes that have 
various degrees oí susceptibiHty to insects and 
díseases. These characteristics índicale that there is 
a minimum of selective pressure being exerted by 
pests in cassava cultivation. Vertical resistance in 
terms of the gene-for-gene theory would probabJy 
not evolve within such a system: therefore. 
resistance is probably of the horizontal type 
inherited muhlgenícally. Resistance to mojor 
cassava diseases appears to comfirm this assump
tion. Since horizontal resistance is stable (36) and 
entaits less risk as to the deveJopment 01' biotypes 
(33), cassava insect and disease resistance studies 
should have horizontal resistance as their goal. 

When breeding for lnscct resistance, it musl be 
rememhered that cassava is propagated vegetatíve
Iy and that major characters are inhented in an 
additíve manner; therefore, once a lype is obtained, 
the llenotype can he multíplíed índefinitely. If tite 
additive effect is equally important for resístance 
characters as it is for yield characters, it can be an 
effective tool ¡n increasing resistance where only 
low levels exist In a single genotype. By crossing 
cultivars containing )ow resistance levels. the 
presence of additive genes cuuld result in increased 
resistance. 
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Alrican mo:.aic discase in Kenya 

K. R. Bo<k 
E. J. Guthrie* 

Abstraet 

Results of fieid observaüons and experiments suggest tbat Afran mosaic can be controlled in Kenya 
by the use of m0$8ic?free planting material. The low fale of spread of mosaie iota mosaic·fr!:e plots 
(2,2% in 12-14 mo) aOO abo. wíthin plots 02.9%) indicatts that whitef1ies are comparatively 
inefficient vectors and that man ís the principal vectorín hísindiscriminate use ofjnfected cuuings as 
propagation material. A reappraisal oflocally adapted cassava in relation lO hybrids seems necessary 
in vicw of these fes-ults~ they also suggest that susceptibility to mosaie mighl not bea factor limiting 
the usefulness of hlgh-yielding varietles beíng developed by breeders. 

Breeding for resistanee: background 

African mosaie disease (AMD) is Ihe most 
nponant single factor Iimitíng cassava yíelds in 
ast Afdea. This was recognized almost 50 yoaro 
go when H.H. Storey inititated his studies on Ibe 
isease. Storey's contributions were considerable: 
:e was the first to recognize severe and mild strains 
Ild demon.trate<! tbat both types were Iransmitted 
y tite whilefly Remi.'¡a labad (5). Storey did nO( 
udy Ih. epidemiology of AMD allhough he 
:ferred lo the possibilily of control by the use of 
.osaic-free eUllings (4). lnslead, he directed his 
:tenlion lo resiSlance. In 1935 he started 10 s .. reh 
>f re&stance among local East African varieties 

Minístry of Overseas Development Crop Virology 
Researct: Project. East African Agriculture and 
Forestljl Research Organization. P.O. Bo)!; 30)48. 
;-;¡airobi. Kenya 

and ruso began tú import C3:8saVa from Ghana, 
Java, Brazil, Madagascar and ZaiTe. observiI1& 
striet quarantine procedures, 

It soon became apparent to S lorey and bis co' 
workers tbal an acceptable degre. of re.istance 
could not be found within Manihol esculenta. In 
1937 attention was turned to interspef;utc crosses., 
using M. glaziovii. M. dichotoma. M. calingae. 
"tree" cassava (considered to be a natural hybrid 
belween M. <seulen/a and M. g/aziovii). M. 
melanobasis and M. saxicola. 

The 'ystem involved backcrossing the 1'1 hybrid 
to variou5 cassava clones in an endeavor to restare 
storage roots; successive generations were 
backcrossed and se¡cction made for mosaic 
resistance combined with other desirable qualities 
sueb as palatabilily. FínaUy, altempts were modeto 
obtain higher resistance by intererossing resistant 
hybrids (3). 
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By 1958 it wa. concluded thln furtber brecding 
was unlikely to offer any subatantial advan .... Ihe 
original hope lbat immunily mi¡ht be obtained was 
nol reaIizcd, bul some degr.. of resi.tance or 
tolerance had seeminJly becn aebieved (2). 

Over the perlod 19SO-I960, !he moS! promising 
line. were releascd lo r .... reh stations in East 
Africa. VirtualIy aU of lbese (approximately 90 in 
number) are still malntained in varietY coUection 
plots in K.nya; more Iban haIf are baekcross 
hybrids of M. g/oziovii. AlBo included are cullivars 
oC M. ..<u/enttl. amo"ll lbem Ibe malerial írom 
Java, Zaire and Madagascar .elected by Slorey in 
1935. 

Ihe impael of tbe brecding program is difficull 
lo ....... bUI il had one decisivo offecl on cao.ava 
re .. areh in Kenya. Local varietie. were largoly 
ignored, and from 1950 lo 1970 agronomy lríal. 
were conducted wilh bybrid. or imported .elec
tions. Ibis approach w.. perbap. a logical 
consequence of Ihe brecding program, but it ha~ 
not resulted in Ibe wbolesale replacemeñl of local. 
troditional varietie •. It .eerno Ibat only 46106127 
and F279 in Caast Provinee, aad F 100 and possibly 
50284/33 in We.! K.nya, were distributed and are 
now grown in varying extent (but never on a large 
.cale) outside Ihe r .... rch .tation •. Ihe "im
proved" varieties, therefore, have not replaced the 
local ones. 

Ihere are probably many reasons for Ihis. bul it 
secms lik.ly Iba! lhare were Ibree facloro of 
particular signiflCaDCe. Tb. breeaer. encounlered 
seriom difflCUlties in selection for "'sweetness," 
owing lo wid. varlations tbat were apparently 
conneeted with .ile, ase aad time of barveslin¡¡. 
More significantly, perbaps, resistan .. appeared lO 
"break down." (We now know Ibat il was not 
reslstance that a1tered, bUl !he hcaltb status of!he 
clones. Wben is.ucd by tIle br.eding programo a 
clone wa. presumably ·clean," but subsequently 
becante inereasingly mosaic-infected in Ibe field). It 
can be secn why!he farmer hod no incenlive lo use 
new material lbat seemingly was in 110 way superior 
to his o\Vn trodilional varieties in taste, yield, or 
disease resistance. 

What, !hen, is lb. face value of !he bybrid 
.. lcctions wmcb were the endpoint of 2S years of 
inten.ive brecding for reaistancc to AMD. This 
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material may ye! prove of value for a number of 
reasons, but a more precise evaluation will depend 
on tbe future dcvelopment of Ibe ca.sava indu.lry 
and on cassava agronomy research in Kenya. 
particulariy wi!h regard lo a rea ..... m.nt of thoir 
yield potentíal and performance in compari.on 
wilb traditional varielies. 

Perhaps of ¡¡real potential value is!he fael lbal 
membero of at leasl one group of hybrid. contain 
resi,tance to ca •• ava bacterial blight 
(Xanthomonas maflihatis), which seems to be 
linked with re.istance lo mosaic (3). Finally. the 
East African program evaluated the use ol' 
interspecifíc crossing in cassava breeding, 

Recenl research on AMD 

Our involvement in research into African mosaic 
wa. prompted initiaUy by an apparontly complele 
breakdown in resisranee of a hybrid and by Ibe high 
incidenee of AMD in the re.istant hybrid coUec
tiollll. We thUl! procceded 10 mate a survey of Ihe 
incidence of AMD in Ihe field, ...... ed crop lo .... 
and condueted observational ,tudies on the 
epidemiology of the disease. 

Incidtnce 

Our observation •• uggest lbat over 80 percent of 
.11 plant. in !he field were infeeted with mosaico 
Ihi. figure, taken in conjunclion wilb the average 
loss in yield caused by AMD (around 70 percent). 
give. an e.timate of Ihe staggering lo," in 
production in Kenya dueto AMD, Fortunately no 
clone '0 far stuaied has bcen found totaUyinfected 
with mosaic; tberefore, it hu been possible to find 
apparently mosaic-frce individual plant. of a11 
varieties used in our fleld expcriments and to 
reestabli.h mosaic-free plots from lb .... 

Crop Iosses 

We bave .. timated the effeel of mosaic on yield 
by camparing the weight of roots harv •• ted from 
masai.,..free plants wilb tbat of plant. derived from 
infected euttings. Whíle our fi.1d design varied, all 
dala were .ubjected lo .talistical anal)'>e •. In one 
such e"periment a line of 3S infected cutting. w •• 
planted between two linos of 35 heal!hy one.; two 
varieties were compared. a modcrate1y resistant 
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hybrid (46106/27) and a susceptible .seulento 
(F279). In olher experirnent. we used Ihe more 
widely acceptable randomízed blockdesign. Table 
1 summarízes some of lbe data. 

lbe average crop los. i, on the arder of 70 
percent. Looking at the figure for hybrid 46106/27 
and Ihe susceptible F279 escuren/a, lbe mean lo .. 
for !he former is 70 pereent and for Ihe latter, 86 
percent. However, the difference between a 10ss oí 
70 pereent and one of 86 pereent would not impre .. 
a farmer unduly, and lhe use of a "mnderately 
resistant" hybrid, in this partícular instance. has 
clearly not exercised satisfactory control. 

Tlle dala also .ugge.t Ihat yield. of masaie-free, 
local, traditionally grown varietíes are at least 
comparable to yields ofó1improved" cassava. which 
is an important issue. 

Field spread oí AMD 

In 1973 we began Ihe task af trying to ... e •• the 
rate of .pread of AMD in Ihe field. For thi. we 
required "elean" or mosaic-free material. so we 
began with Ihe selection and bullcing of ca.sava 
lbal was free of mosaico Apparently healthy 
c .... v. w .. seleeted and propagated in ;'ololion; 
aOO by exercising care) we were able to bulle 
sufflCÍenl healthy cassavo for use in .ludies on Ihe 
fi.ld epidemiology of mos.ic. 

Tablc 1. Mean }ield (kg/planO of planh derived from 
¡nf«ted and he~lthy cuttings. 

Variety 

46106· 27 (resistant 

hybrid) 

F279 (Indonesian 

escuJemQr 

Sifwembe (local. 

traditionai) 

TamJs¡ (local. 
tradítional) 

Mean 

M05aic~ 
infecled 

1.19 

0.52 

1.6k 

0.94 

1.0~ 

WithOUl 
mosaic 

.) 67 

5.1U 

3.24 

3.97 

6U 

~5.¡<' 

67, I 

710 

7.LJ 

Two simple designo Were used: one lo study lb. 
rate of .pread into clean ploto; lbe olher, Ihe rate of 
.prcad wilbin plots where AMD j¡ presenl. In Ihe 
former, 100 or more mosaic-free planl' eaeh oftwo 
varietie. (one referred lo .s moderately re.¡stant 
and one susceptible) were planted in 10 a1ternate 
row. of 20 planlS (planto were I m apart with 2 m 
between Ihe double rows). Planlo lhat bccame 
infecled during lhe ccurse of the experimenl were 
rogued. For studying rate of sproad wilhin a plot, 
seven mo.aie-infeeled euttinss were surrounded by 
coneenlric hex.gons of a 10lal of 156 mosaic-fr •• 
euttings, usually of Ihe same variety. Planlo Ihal 
became Ínfected in these plot5 were not rogued. 
Reeording. were made at weekly inlervals for the 
duralÍon of Ihe trial, which was usually 12-14 
monlh., thi. period being Ihe normal crop eycle in 
Kenya. 

The "'spread-into-dean" C3SS3.Va plots were 
locoted in areas Ihal díffered wídely: open gr ••• 
field., close to c •• h,w treos, sheltered from th. NE 
and SE monsoon winds by citrus, and open 
cultivaled land. W. thu. hoped 10 detect any 
possible effects of microclimate on spread. 

Results of seven such plots, an found in Coast 
Province, are surnmarized in tables 2 and 3. AH 
previous workers in K~nya had n:portcd that 
mosaic incidence is significantly higher in coastal 
afeas than mland. 

1 able 2, Spn.'ud of A~1L} into mosai(>(rn V10ts 

No. 01 plantl> mlc"'l<,:d 

4ólOó¡26 

(hybridi F279 Total 

PIOl 1 ( 1974) 2 7 9 200 

2 (1975) O O O 200 
J (1975) 2 5 7 200 
4(1975) 3 4 7 200 
:5 (11.)75) O 2 2 20iJ 
(1 (IY7(¡) 2 2 4 200 
'7 (IY76) 1 2,200 

lota! 10/700 21. 700 31; 1400 

Pcrcentage 1.4 3.u 2.2 
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Table 3. Spnad of AMD"- ploU, 

No. plants 
infectedJ 

no. exposed % 

1913 (CQO$I)" 84f!56 53.8 
1974 (Coast)" 2f!56 1.3 
1975 (Coast)" 141 !35 10.4 
1976 (Coasl)" 12!l56 7.7 
1976 (W. Kcnya) 0/156 0.0 
1976 (W. Ke.ya) 6/139 4.3 

Total lIS! 898 12.9 

• RaiDfall (mm; ler ¡:out 'Ud Wll$ 1283 in 1913,681 in 1914, IlS9 In 1975 

and 948 in '976. 

Discussion 

Our observatíons ."",,SI Ibat rale of transmis
sion of cassava mosaic by the whitefly vector is 
slow (in T able 2 we recorded an average ineideneo, 
in 12-14 monlh,' exposure, of2.2%). Thisi.further 
empbasized by Ihe generally low rate of .prcad of 
mosaie from a central eor. of infected planto lo 
heallhy surroundin¡ planto ín !he same plol (Tabl. 
3), an average incidence of 12.9% . In only ono lria! 
out of síx was Ibere significant .pread (53.8% in 14 
monlhs), which can he attribuled lo local con
dilion, whieh were possibly unusuaUy favorable lo 
Ihe mainteoance of den.e wlútefly populalion •. 

We have observed heavy whilefly popu1ations 
in coastal cassava areas for a short periad 
immedialely sul>sequenl lO the rainy soason. Qnly; 
duriog Ihe resl of Ih. year, Ibeir numhers are 
comparatively lQw. In addilion. il seems dQublful 
lbal wlúterue. are migrarory in !he sen .. tbat olber 
vírus-Iransmitting insects are (e.g., tbe well-known 
seasonal migrations of aphids). 

Although whiteflies may be efficient vectors of 

mosaic, no criticaI fltudies bave been made. Srorey 
and Nicbola(S) used 100 adult wbiternes in each 
Iransmission test; Chaol (J) generaDy used batcb .. 
of 30 lo SO ÍD8ectB. He showed lbat wlúIe 
transmission could result rrom Ibe feedin¡ of a 
sing1e fly (10% lransmiasion cate), the lIumber of 
su=ssful traDsmi";ons increased ro 70 percenl 
when 15 or more whiteru .. en: used. 

Storey and Nichol. (5) demonstrated lbat wbil. 
whiteru.s are abl. to maintain lbemselv .. 
suecessfuUy on malure leav... they are abl. lO 
Iransmit mosaíc only to immatu... ono •. 
Presumably, trus would gn:atly influenee the 
probability of successful transmiaaion dwing lhe 
prolonged dry soason)n Easl Afriea, when ....... va 
growth is ... tarded and the production of new 
leaves is slow. 

Jt is possible, thenefo.... lbat al least three 
factors- comparativeiy inefflCient lranamission, 
seasonally low populatíon densities and hebavior 
of th. vecror. and ...... va growth patterns- aU 
contribute lo tb. observed low rat. of spread of 
AMD to healthy planlll in Kenya. In .ny case, it 
seems likely lbat mosaíc can he controUed 
effectively by th, .... of mosaic..free planting 
materiaL 11 also seems .Jear lbal man is th. 
principal veclQr of mosaico al least ín Easl Afriea, 
hecause of bis indiacriminate use of infected 
cutling. a. propagadon material. 

These results caU for a reappraisal oí ca.sava 
agronomy in Kenya, partlcularly in reJalion to a 
comparativo study of !he yields of traditiona! 
varieties and interspecilIC bybrid.. They aloo 
.uggest Ihat suseeptibility lO mosaic migbt not b. a 
factor limilin¡ the UJefulneas and utiIizatíon of 
high..yielding vari,tíos heing developed at ínter
nationa! cente" such as C1A T. 
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Inheritanee of linked resistances to African eassava mosaie and 
bacterial blight diseases 

D.L. Jennin~ 

Abstrae! 

Tbe relationsbip belween resistances to Afncan cassava mosaic·disease (AMO) and to cassav3 
bacterial blight (CBD) was studied at UTA in 1915. Resistance5 to AMD and eSB> derived (rom M. 
gJaziovíi. were conferred by rC(;e$sive quantitatíve genes with additive effects. For both diseases tbe 
degree oí recessiveness was ínfluenced by environmental faeton which 8150 had correlated eifeet! on 
the 2 rcsistances. M. glaziovli progenies segregated in a díiCOntinuous way for JOi01 resistance too 
AMD and CBB. A similar type of segregation occurred in progenies of58308, a hybrid 7 generations 
removed fmm the interspecies cross. Tbe fonowing hypotbeses areconsidered: (a) that linkage occurs 
betwet'D genes affecting AMD resistance-and otbers affecting CRa resistance. (b) that genes llffecting 
AMD resistance have pleiotropic effects Qn CBD resistance, (e) that linkage oc,urs between AMD 
and CSB, but pleitropic effects also occur. increasing me degree of correlation. 

Tbe occurrence of linked resistances to African 
cassava mosaic and bacteria) blígbt diseases (AMD 
and CBB) was first reported by H.hn in 1973. 
Resistance to AMD, inherited from the ManihOl 
glaziovíi derivativo 58308, was l.rgoly conferred by 
recessive additive genes and was associated with 
resistance to CSB with a correlation coefficíent oí 
0.36 (2). l! w.s later reported !hat the relationship 
held far the half-sib progenie, of 1973 selection. 
tested in 1974 (3); and a rurther 52 half-.ib ramilios 
tested in 1976 showod both phenotypical and 

• Formerly with 11T A, Ibadan, Nigeria. Present address: 
Scotthh Horticultura! Research lnstitute, lnvergowne. 
Dundee DDZ 5DA, United Kingdom 

genetical correlations with coefficients of 0.42 and 
O.9(). respectively (4). Allbough Habn'sgermplasm 
originated ftom M. glaziovü. il should be 
emphasized Ihat the hybrid clone used(58308) was 
Slx generations removed fmm the ftrst interspecific 
eross and is e ... ntially cas.avalike (5). 

1 was able to study the relationship between 
resistances to AMD and CBB dudng a '!ay at liTA 
in 1975. In a replicated experiment, 107 genotypes 
from six families were propagated' for a trial 
planted in April 1975 and recorded al 14-<lay 
intervals from June to August. Tne severities oí the 
two diseases were scored in new growth onl)'. using 
a O lo 5 scale for AMD and O io 6 forCBB. AMD 
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was recorded on six occasiom and CBB on four, 
and lb. sum. of lb. seores were expressed as a 
pero.ntase of the maxímum possible. These fiSures 
were subtracted fTom 100 to ¡íve resistance 
percentages. Correlations between resÍstance to 
AMO and CBB were found as follows: 

d.f. 

Between families S 0.';67 NS 
Between genot)'pe5 within families. 105 0.212* 

Between plants wlth¡n genotypes 403 0.385" 

Altilough signiflCant, tbe between-genotypes 
correlatiaD was less than tbat wíthín genotypes, 
which can he attributed to nang.netic effeet .. Na 
conclusion on the OéCurrence of genetic linkage 
was tnerefore po,.;!>le, but it was clear that 
no.genetie faeton ",ere affeeting the two 
resístances in a correlated way. 

The problem was studied further in a 6 x 6 diallel 
cross reeorded in the same way. and using the six 
parents shown in Figure 3. Since the frequency 
distribution of progeny for resístance to both 
diseases in the 58308 selfed family (resistant J< 

resistant) was nearly discontinuous fmm tbat 
obtajned ror a11 the families obtained fmm crosses 
hetween susceptible parent. (Fig •. 1 and 2), it was 
considered that the data were suitable f or analyses 
by Wr¡Vr regression. (6), which can be used when 

% PlautSj 
r 

2O[ 
o~ , .. 

30

t o_rrfi1rTh O 

]~T 
O 20 40 60 

RelÍatance to AMO 

,,'] 
RXS¡ 

80 100 

Figure 1. Frequtnc)' dIJtributiona of planta 101' 
__ 10 AMO In tbreol¡peo uf .rOOHl In lhe 1975 
_ ... 01' ...... 1 liTA. R-l'tIIitIaJlt 583t18; S-the 
......- waeeptlbla lsunlkalúyan, 60444 and 671187. 
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Figure 2. Fnquency diotrlbvli... uf plan" ro. 
,..¡otan •• t. CBB In tln .. Iyp .. uf ."""'" In .he 1975 
dlollol. R and S are .. fo, FIg. l. 

Ihe parents are true breeding, or nearly so. The 
re.ulrs (Fig. 3) empbasíze Ihe .trongly rece"iv. 
nature of the genes for resistance to each disease 
(the posilions on Ihe graph. of 58308 indicate thal 
thís parent carries mostIy recessive genes for each 
resistance and the po.ilion. of LCN66 and LCN 
174 indicat. tIlat lh.,. parent. are heterozygous). 
The analyses a)so showed that resistance to each 
dísease was inherited in an essentially additive way, 
with yery small, though significant) interaction 
effeers. 

Resistance: 

AMD 

- .LCN 174 
~ 'LCN 66 

0671287 
Isun 

.60444 

58308 • 

CBB I 
58308 I 

• LCN \74' 
oLCN 66 

4>671287 
e¡sun 
60444 

Vr 

Figure 3. Wr/Vr anaIy ... fo. __ lo AMO aná 
CIIB In .h. 6 x , dlallol .... ord .... 1 liTA. _ 1> • 
"-"'Ihybrid of M. glotiovií 0Ji&in; LCN 174 and LeN 
ó6 are selectioDl from the erolS 58301 x llUflilikayaa; 
Isunlklkayan, 60444 aná .71287 .... uf modera .. lo bici> 
.UKeptiblllty lo both AMO and CIIB • 



lnheruance 01 linked resistances 

F aroilie. with high .... i.tance to AMD invariably 
had high .... ístance to CDD; hence tbere was a high 
coefficient (r~O.7732) for !he between-family 
comlation. But evidence for link'Se in inheritanee 
depends on finding correlated resistances withín 
Ihe faroilíe., and a nonsignificant coefficient of 
only 0.1372 was obtained forthe total within-family 
•• riation; a significant one (r = 0.588) was found 
for only one family, the eross of 58308 x LCN 174. 

The evidence for genetically línked resistances in 
fue t\\'o 1975 experiments was thus equivocal, 
Iargely because of the high correlation in the 
intensity of the two diseas.es found between piants 
of the same genotype. and there was a suggestion 
that genetic linkase, ir present, might he limited to 
germplasm derived from !he M. glaziovii 
derivative, Three larger fumilies Were therefore 
'Iudied, one fmm lhe ero .. of 58308 x LCN 174, 
anolher from 58308 selfed, and an open-pollinated 
population of M. glaziovii itself. Clone LCN 174 
and clone 58308 were íncJuded to assess nongenetic 
variation in the two diseases, and there was an 
open-pollinated popul.tíon of the susceptible 
60444. The experimenl wa' recorded from 29 luly 
lO 7 O.tober, a Ionger pedod tban in Ihe previau. 
experiments. 

The progress of the two diseases 1s most easily 
seen ín the two clonal treatments and in 60444 (Fig, 
4). Both di,eases ¡ncre.sed in severíty fram 29 luly 
lo 9 September 1976, and I refer lo thí. a. theír 
"agressive" phase. For hoth diseases considerable 
recovery occumd from 22 September lo 70clober 
_. the '"recovery" phas~ and a slíght reversal of 
Ihis trend occurred fram 24 Ocloher lo 10 
November-the "reversal" phase, Resistances 
during these three phases are reterred to 
re.pectively as MI, M2.oo M3 for re.ístance lo 
AMD, and 81, S¡ and 83 for resistance lo C8D. 

Sine< LCN 174 is from lhe eross between 58308 
.nd the susceptible Isunikakiyan, il must be híghly 
heterozygous for both resistances. Theresults(Fig. 
4) .how the great superioríty of 58308 for both 
resistances and the reccssive nature of these 
re,i,tances in it, hybrid (LCN 174); however, the 
relative resistances orLCN 174ínc .... sed during the 
recovery phase. indicating mat the recessiveness of 
its resistance genes was less complete during this 
time. Both resístances varied simílarly over trus 
period of time. T able 1 shows the correlations 

% Resistance 
100 AMD 

75 

···························.~58308 

583íl8 -............ 

~ 

Figure 4, Variation in tbe expression of resistanee to 
AMO and CBB at tbree st.&es oftbe 1976experimentsa¡ 
lITA. S830S arul LeN 174 are do.w trt'lltmenh and 
60444 is an ope»;)OlUnated proleny. (See texl fOf 

explanation 01 M and B nluesJ 

obtained for piants within the six treatments at 
each phase of the experiment. Correlations were 
hígh fórclone LCN 174and clone 58308 during Ihe 
final phase of the experiment but not before Ibis. 
Variations wíthin these treatments are entirely 
attributab\e to nongenettc (actors. and it Ís 
interesting that correlations were not found earlier 
in the experiment. However. ir joint segregation 
due to genetic linkage occurred l lbe correlations 
obtained in the segregating families Would have 
oeen higher than in the two clona1 trcatments, 
where only nongenetic factors operated. Tu test if 
this were so, the r values were converted to z values 
(from tables) and values calculated for the 
expression zl-z2/y(lIn,-3 + l/n,-]), where z1 and 
1'11 are the z values and number of individuals for 
the famBies, and z2 Qnd n2 the corresponding 
v.lue, for LeN 174. The re,ult, (Table 2) are 
compared with tables of t values to test their 
probability levels. 

The most interestlng result is: the Qne for the M. 
gla:iovii progeny. wruch shows clear evidence of 
genetic correlation in the aggressive phase. though 
correlations at later phases are not greater than 
those found in the clonal treatments and must 
therefore he due lo nongenetic causes. The 58308 x 
LCNI74 ramily, bu! not the famíly of 58308 selfed, 
also shows evidence of gcnctíc correlation. though 
at a lower probabilíty levet 
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Tabl, l. Cf)l'relation coerndents (1') between :resistances to AMD and eSB 

58308 58308 M glaziovij 
x x 60444 Clone Clone 

LeN self O.P. O.P. LeN 58308 

Aggressive 
phase MI/SI 0.394++ 0.070 NS 0.573+++ 0.215 NS 0.101 :SS O.062NS 

Recovery 
ph ... M2¡ 82 0.491+++ 0.391 :SS 0.293 NS 0.260 NS 0.273 ... .{J.096NS 

Revened 

pha,. M3 83 Q.$65+H 0.591H 0.340+ 0.285+ 0.455",+1- O,404H 

Degrees 
fretdom 62 21 36 57 61 

• - and ++.~ 8igOffk:ttft1levelt of 0.1, 1 lU'W,15~ aod NS "" not 5!gnlticant 

Joint segregation in individual famílies 

The dala ""'re aIso tesled lo seo whelher 
se&rega!ion of Ihe joinl resistances was cont1nuous 
or disconlinuous. For Ibis purpose il is preferable 
lO use !he wholeof Ibe dala ina way lbal maximizo. 
Ih. dífferences bolween resislance levels, so a 
canonical analysis Was made lo find lhe "",ighlinga 
of MI, M2, M3, BI, B2 and B3, which maximize 
!he differences amonl! 60444, LCN 174 ano 58308, 
Ibe representatives of low, intermedia!. and high 
resistance •. Tb .. e weigbtings were Ihen applied lo 
Ihe planl' of Ihe Ihree se¡regaling familles. The 
foUowing two canonical vectors were obtained: 

Variate ~ Veotor 2 

MI 0.0823 -<l.0400 

M2 (}.0044 0.0431 

Ml O.OD3 .{J.Oló5 

81 Om76 -<l.0091 

82 -<l.ooll 0.0117 

83 0.0020 0.0381 

V oclor 1 clearly describes Ihe tendency of bolh 
resistances 10 vary to¡elber and vector 2 denoles 
dífferences in capaoily for reco.oring from !bese 
disc .... ; Ihoy accounl for 93.4 and 6.6% of lb. 
variance, respectively. 

The mos! interesting resuJl oí Ibis analysis is Ihe 
segregation shown for !he M. glaziovii progeny 
(Fig. 5): Ibe 38 individual. divide easíly in!o Iwo 
díscontínuous clusters, Qne with high resistance 
and une with lower resistance. and mere are only a 
few individual. lbal do not fit eilber cluster. 
Individual. in Ibe former cluster had resistances 
similar lo $8308 and Ihose of Ibe latter bad 
resistances similar lo LCNI74. II seems olear tbat 
segregation of this joint resistance is of a 
discontinuous natUfe. AIthough the corresponding 
.naly.is for Ihe 58308 x LCN174 f.mily shows 
segrep.tion of a wider range of resístances, there is 
a similar group of :5 híghIy rcsistant plants that 

Table 2, Values of .he cxpression zt-z2 
V(I/n -3 • \/n -3) 

Aggrcssivl! 
phase 1.66+ .{J. 15. 2.49"'++ 

Recovery 1.39 0.49 0.10 

Reverted 

phase 0.81 0.73 -<l.62 

t nlues tor 

P-O.OS 1.96 2.07 1.96 
P:O.IO 1.64 1. 71 1.64 
P -0,20 1.28 1.32 1.28 

0.58 

-<l.07 

-1.09 

1.96 

1.64 

1.28 
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Vector l. Resistances 
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Vector 2. Re<:overy from SymptOillS 

Figure 5. Tbe distribulion 01 plants aeeordinll0 th~ir ttnonic:al weilllhtinp iu tbe 1976 experiment al lITA: (e). 
seedling population of M. glaziovii, (b) piOlen)' from the tr05S salOl x LeN 174. 

separate easil)' from the remaining group of 591ess 
resistant oues. The family of 25 plants obtained 
f,om selfing 58308 gave one such highly resi.tant 
planL 

1 he numbers of highly resistan! and susceptible 
plants obtained in these families do not fit any 
predlctable segregation ratio. The result suggests 
tha! sorne kind of genetic unit is frequently bUl not 
m\<ariably preseot in Al. glaziovii and that this 
confcrs resistance to both AM D and CBB. 
Furthermore, il seems that this unit has beeo 
retained lhrough seven generations oC breeding 
following the cross between this spe-cies and 
cassava. We may speculate that this uoit is a group 
of c1osel)" ii.nked genes, or possibly a gene or genes 
that have pleiotropic effecls on eath disease, 

It ís known that AMD disrupt. enzyme 
metabolism (1), and it 1S conceivable that it also 
affeels the physiological processes that confer 
resistance to COS, IC this were so, genes thatc:onfer 
AMD reslstance would inevitably have sorne 
pleiotropie effect on ces resistance; and non
genetic effects that affeet AMD resistance wouJd 
affeet CBS resistance as welL lt seems unlikely that 
pleiotropic effects could explaín a1l of the 
correlated resistance found, for example. in tbeM. 
glaziovü progeny; however, the experiments did 
not provide firm evidence that the postulated 
genetic liokage could be broken. No definite 
instances of lo\\' eBa resistance cQmbined with 
high AMD resistance ocurred in the segregating 
families since such variations that occurred could 
have becn due to nongenetic causes. 
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Whiteflies: biology and transmission 
of African mosaic d isease 

K. Leuscbner* 

Abstract 

The biological aspects oC JJemisia sp. and its rclationsbip to the transmission oC African cassava 
masaie virus (AMV) are reviewed. Whitefly activity depends 00 tcmperature, light and raiofall. 
Whiteflies feed 00 succulent young lcavcs; and .ince they are strongly attracted lo the color yellow, 
cusava varietica witb yeUowish petioles attract more whiteflies lhan those with darker petioles. They 
tIy ooly sbort distanccs, bUl wind contributes to their dissemination. Bemisia populations vary 
during the year depending on climatic conditions. predators and the condition of the host (adequate 
no. oC succulent young leavcs). Rcsults are given oC transmission experiments which show the clase 
relationship betwcen the population density oC Bemisia sp. and the development oC AMO. Control 
mctbods diJcussed include control of the vector (Bemisia sp.), sanitation measures and the use of 
AM[)..reaistant varieties. 

African mosaie disease is one of the most 
important and wide.pread disease. of cassava. It 
was originaJly described in 1974 by Warburg in 
East Africa. Since !hen it has been reporte<! in all 
parts of East, West and Central Africa and 
Madagascar. Yield losse. of about 25 to 30 percent 
have been reported by Chant (4). The agent causing 
the disease is still unknown. There is evidence that 
several strains of the disease exist, and symptom 
expression varies with the variety, strain and 
environmental conditions (2). The spread of the 
disease in the field is caused initially by the practice 
of using infected material for vegetative 
propagation and secondly by vector transmission 
(10). The vector is a Bemisia sp., probably B. tabaci 

• International Institute of Tropical Agriculture. lITA, 
P.M.B. 5320. lbadan. Nigeria 

(A1eyrodidae). To date Bemisia is !he only known 
vector and it is present in all cassava-growing areas 
of Africa. Because of this relationship, the spread 
of AMD and seasonal infection pres.ure are closely 
related with the vector's biology, behavior 
migration and population dynamics. F or these 
reasons. we felt it was necessary to do more work 
on the vector in order to get better understanding 
of the vector/hostldisease relationship. 

Vector taxonomy and host range 

The taxonomic identity of the whitefly (Bemisia 
sp.) is highly obscure. Mound (8) ha. shown that 
variation in the form of pupal cases was not 
genetica11y determined but actually host induced. 
He did this work by using inbred strains of Bemisia 
and exposing them to Do/ichos /ab/ab, tobacco, 
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cotton, eentrosema .p. aOO Hibiscus .p. Sucb 
host-induced variation is not unknown in the 
Aleyrodidae famíly. MouOO (7) mentioned thal 
!here is a possibifity tbat D. rabad is a group of 
sibling .pecies, each with the texture of tbe host leaf 
.ad the morphology of Ibe pupae case. Therefore 
D. /abad Genn. _nd B. níg.,iemu Corb. might be 
regarded •• 'ynonymous (8). 

BemuÍtJ .pecies havo a wido host range. They 
hav_ becn observed breeding on 10m_toes, sw_et 
potatoes. cowpeas, coUon, tobacco. peppers and 
cassava. 

Biology and lile eyele 

The tife cyele of Hemisia varies with temperature. 
which i. reflecled in !he dilferenl season. of Ihe 
year. With a temperatur. of 2/iDC, 17 dayo are 
needed from egg to adull, which ¡. in line with the 
observatiollS oC Avidov (1). Witbin a range oí mean 
lemperatures from 12 lo 26 degrees, h. reporled a 
total developmenl period from 1I to 50 days. The 
tbreshold oí development oC eggs was 12,5oC, 
whieh does not oecur in the lowland bumid lropies 
of Africa bul i. certainly important for Ihe arid 
areas .nd higher altitudes. Aecording to A vidov 
(1), adult whitefly life varie. from 18 lo 84 days in 
Israel, depending on the ... son of the year. Chanl 
(4) found an average of 12 days under greenhouse 
conditions. 

During hot, dry weather and low relative 
humidilY, no eggs are laid. This is Ih. case during 
harmattan time when hot, dry wind. from Ihe 
Sabara come inlo West Africa. 

Behavior 

Whilefly aClívily depends on lemperalure, light 
aOO rainfaIL T emperaturo and ¡¡ghl .. em to have 
an intoracting effect on llight activily. In on 
experiment witb varioui temperatures and 
addítional light, it was found that temperatures 
from 27 lO 2SOC inereased activity bul did not 
iaduce flight (T able 1). As saon as additionallight 
was given 10 Ibis lemperature rango, flighl slarted. 
Additional lighl had only a slighl influence 00 

fligbl actívity when \hCtemperalure was lower lhan 
27"C. Tbis is in agreemenl wilh Mound (8), who 
staled lhal wbiteflies become increasingly active as 
a resull of increasing lighl ralhertban temperalure. 
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Whileflies fly away from ca&saYa in Ibe moming. 
Titere is • significant reduction in !he oumber of 
adults reslÍng on a planl al noon compared lO 9 am 
(8). They congregalo and reed on !he very young 
sueculont leaves and havo a lendeney to rest under 
Ihe higher fully expanded ones. Eggs are laid near 
Ih. growing tip or!he plan!. During developmenl 
Ihe leaves expand and pupae are f ound mostly on 
Iho sixlh to tonlh fully expanded leaves. lt was 
díscovered Ibal wbiteflies are slrongly altraeled lo 
Ihe color yellow (8). Tbis seem, to be one of the 
reasons why cassava varieties with yeUowish 
petiole. are more attraetive tban tbose with darker 
ones. 

Migration 

It has becn observed thóI whiteflies normally fly 
only short distanees, from planl lo planl, bul 
Mound', (8) observation tbat whitefly numbers are 
redueed at ooon, gives evidence that there must 
also be an upward movement. In this case they can 
easily be pieked up bythe wind. Suclion trap. 18 m 
above the ground eaught ten whitefijes in 24 houro 
during tbe population peak in June. 

In luIr the eateh dropped to one within 24 hour,. 
This indica tes that whiteflies can be transported by 
wind over sorne distances. 

Population studies of Bemisia 

Population studies carried out at lITA fram 
1976-77 showed clearly that tbere were marked 
seasonal fluctuations, Adult whiteflies were caught 
with yellow traps and counted weekly. Pupae 
population was also counted weekly on the sixtb to 
tenlh fuUy expanded leaves Figure 1 shows a rapid 
inorease of the adult population during the flI'st 
rainy season. The population then remained lo\\' 
until a new mercase during December and later in 
Mareh 1977. The first peak clearly ,hows lbat 
heavy rain. do nol arfeel wbitefly development, 
which i. not in líne wilh !he finding oí MouOO (8), 
who reported tbat heavy rain. reduced !he number 
of adults markedly. 

Possible expianations for tbese fluctuations are as 
follows: 

1. The fael tbal temperalure and ¡¡ght interael 
certainly has something lo do with the fligbt 
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rigure 1, Populaíion d("\'~)opmen( of Bemisia in relatió" to temperaturet solar radiation and rainfail (1976-17). 

and egg-Iaying activity of Ihe adulls. During 
the first rainy season there was increasing solar 
input with decreasing temperatures, but 
tempera,ure did no! drop mueh bdow 300, 
which means no decrease in activity. After tbe 
ralns. solar input and temperature dropped t 

probably resulting in very low activity and 
development. Only when solar radiation and 
temperature rose considerably were 
development and activity renewed, with the 
exception of harmattan time during Januaryt 
which wa. hot and dry. 

2. Parasites and predators may be importan!. 
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Dnly one efficient predator, probably a 
typhlodromid mite? was observed this year at 
the end of the rain.. Thi. may al.o have 
contributed to the decrease of the population at 

the end of June J976. No other parasites or 
predators were observed, bu! Squire (9) 
reported a beetle Serangiwn cinclum and a 
wasp Prospa/re/Ia sp. (Encyrtid .. e) parasitie on 
whiteflies. However, the incidence in general 
was a. low as 12 pereent. 

3, Another reason tor the fluctuation of the 
whitef1y population may be !he host itself. 
Reprnduetion depends on succulent young 
leaves wruch are readily available on aflushing 
cassava plant during the rarny season. This 
explaíns tbe increase, but not the decrease of 
th. population. Probably a! tbis point 
parasit .. , predators .nd eeologi<:al ractors 
combined are responsible for Ihe abrupl 
decrease. 
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We do not tnow at present to what extent tbis 
population study explains the situatíon in dífferent 
e<:ological wnC$ of Africa. Certainly the situolian 
would be dífferent in dryer and higher a1titude 
areas (6), where theincidence of AMD ¡s lower t as 
in northern Nigeria and the Cameroon mountains. 
There are a180 indications lhat lhe w hitefly 
popul.tian behaves dífferently in míxed cropping 
systems. 

Vector population development 
and AMD incidenco 

V.ctor density .nd AMD incidence appearto be 
related. This is not obvious in farmers' fields 
becaus. they use di,eased cuttiog'. The knowledge 
of this relationship is important; however. for 
AMD resistance screening or for cleaning up 
purposes, as re<:ommended foe AMD in thecoastal 
area, of East Areica. 

To anderstond Ibis relationship better, a 
randomized trlal was conducted, using three 
cassava varieties: 60444, susceptible; Isunikakiyan, 
moderately susceptible; and 58308, res;stant. 
Planting oC unínfested open-pollinated cassava 
seedlíngs took place every montn. 60444 was 
planted as infected cuttings in tbree border rows to 
give the necessary source of infcedon; 24 traps were 
placed along the border rows .nd a new trap was 
placed in eaeh monthly plantilla in order to follow 
infestation progressively. The stieky yellow traps 
and pupa. were counted weekly. AMD incidence 
in eaeh,et ofplantiogwas recorded weeklyfortwo 
months. 

In Figure 2 tite number of adult whitellies was 
plotled ,gainst AMD incidence. The resulls sbow 
clearly thal AMD incidence is highly related to 
vector densíty. However~ me disease incídence of 
Ihe April planting was higb while vector density 
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was low; this was due to different recording 
methods. AMD was recorded for each planting 
over a two-month period, while whiteflies were 
counted weekly. Therefore, the April planting was 
probably infested with AMD in May. 
Furthermore, the results show that even a small 
increase in the Bemisia population is reflected in 
increased AMD symptoms. 

Adult whitefly trapping in the monthly planted 
pIots showed that infestation started as early as one 
week afler planting; then trapping foIlowed the 
pattern of the border row. The same happened to 
the pupae population, with a delay in the fírst peak 
of about one month. Newly planted seedlings are 
probably not readily accepted for egg laying and 
are used only when they are fully established. This 
was supported by observations on January and 
February seedlings, which grew very poorly 
because of the lack of rain. Only a few pupae could 
be found in the plots, but on the border row there 
was a peak in Februrary and March. 

The whole experiment shows that Bemisia 
population fluctuations are clearly reflected in the 
incidence of AMD; and even a small increase in 
whitefly population is reflected in increased AMD 
symptoms. 

This raises the question of how efficient 
whiteflies are as vectors in the fieId and how 
quickly a plot with no symptoms will become 
infested when it is planted sorne distance away 
from another plot. 

AMD transmission and vector efficiency 

Transmission of a eassava mosaie virus by a 
speeies of whitefly was first reported by Ghesqueri 
in the Belgium Congo in 1932 and confirmed by 
Storey in 1934 and Golding in 1936 (5). In his 
studies on the virus vector relationship, Chant (4) 
demonstrated that whiteflies need to feed for at 
least 4 hours on the young leaves of a mosaic
infested cassava plant to acquire the "virus" and 
another 4 hours to beeome viruliferous, after which 
they are able to transmit the disease after a 
mínimum feeding period of 15 minutes; but longer 
periods gave more infections. Chant (4) further 
showed that once whiteflies are viruliferous, they 
are capable of transmitting AMD for at least 48 
hours. The success of the transmission also 
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increases with the number of infective whiteflies 
per plant. AH these experiments were done in the 
greenhouse; unfortunately, no results are available 
for vector efficiency under field conditions. 
Nevertheless, we can assume from our population 
studies that transmission efficieney is dependent on 
the flight activity of the adults, the population 
density and the avaiklbility of young infected 
leaves. AH three postulations are faund during the 
first rainy season; therefore, tlll~ ~eason is ideal for 
screening for AMD resistanee. 

The liTA seedling nursey, comprising about 
100,000 seedlings, is planted in the dry season and 
irrigated until the onset of the rains. The seeds are 
obtained from selected clones from aIl yield trials. 
In this way the seedlings are exposed at a very early 
stage to AMD; this appears to be a reliable method 
sinee only a few escapes have been observed. 

Control measures 

AMD could theoretically be controlled in three 
different ways: 

Control of the vector 

One way of eontrolling the whitefiy vector is by 
usiog insecticides. This would, however, have only 
a limited impact as vector transmission is just one 
way in which the disease agent is spread in the field. 
The numerous wild hosts for Bemisia would also 
have to be taken into consideration as new 
populations can build up quickly from these 
sources. Chemical control is, therefore, not 
recommended. 

The only way to reduce !he whitefly population 
effectively would be to develop resistance, but it is 
not very likely that we shall find antibiosis. The 
chances of finding moderately resistant cassava 
plants are higher, and sorne clones have already 
been identified at CIAT. This means that 
transmission pressure is only reduced. In order to 
get the full benefit from these screening efforts, one 
also has to remove the saurce of AMD infection. 
For this purpose, large quantities of resistant and 
AMD-free planting material have to be made 
available. This involves multiplication units which 
have to be placed in AMD-free areas and would 
have to produce enough cuttings in order to plant 
vast areas all at one time; otherwise, the material 
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could be reinfesled by neighboring fields and Ihe 
",.ults would be ratber doubtful. 

In eddition lo Ihese lechnícal difficulties, Ih. 
farmer who doe, tbe actual planting work has to be 
persuaded to do this job and made lo believe in the 
beneflt of what he is doing. All Ibese implication. 
make tbe advi.ablilily of using Bemisia-resislant 
material for control of AMO doubtful. 

Sonltatlon measures 

In "'gions where the whitefly population is low, 
it mighl be po •• ible lO eliminale AMO by roguing 
infected plant.. This might be possible, for 
exomple, in Ibe coastal area of K.enya (3). 
Experimental result •• uggest lhal salisfaelory field 
control of mosaie might be achieved by tbe use of 
mosaie-free propagation material mOOeralely 
tolerant 10AMO, with rigorous roguing of infected 
planls. This mean, thal in the intial stage, stock. of 
AMO-free planting materíal would have to be 
provided tofarmersfor replacing infected material. 
ACter the dise ... incidence i. lowered, the farmer 
can continue to replace infected plants wiili his own 
elean stocK,. !he .""""os of thi. cleanup melbOO 
dependo enlirely on the removal of infected 
malerial. 

As tbis melhOO look, promising, future plaos are 
to elean up Ibe whole coa.tal area. This means Ihat 
va.1 area. have lo be planted at once wilh clean 
planting material in order lo reduce Ibe di.ea •• 
p",osure. Por Ibis purpose multiplicalion units 
have lo be set up in AMO-free areas lo provide the 
necossary planting material. At Ibe same time Ihe 
farmer has to be persuaded to do Ibe planting and 
roguing and to be made to believe in the benefi! of 
whal he is doing. 

When one takes all these implications into 
consideratíon. the question arises why not use 
AMD-re.istant material at once. Multiplication 
units have to be est.blished in Bny case and Ibe 
difficulties of getting Ihe vaneti .. lo Ihe farmers are 
fewer, as will be pointed out, 

¡; .. of AMD-resistont v .. ¡eties 

The use of AMD~resistant cassava varieties 
seems to be a very promising way of control. The 
.dvantage is Ib.t research has already made goOO 
progress, fir.t in Amani (Tanzani.), laler in Moor 
PI.nlalion (Nigeria) and loday at liTA. Varieti .. 
such as 30395 and 30211 with high levels of 
re.istance 10 AMO· havo a1",.dy passed 
mullilocational screening under differenl 
environmental conditioos and Sivo yield. up 10 
more than 30 ti ha. They are now available for 
multiplication on a large seale for distrihution lo 
the farmer •. The use of resistant planting material 
a1so has Ibe odv.ntage that il .ould he multiplied in 
.ny area, but preferably in AMO-free one •. 

Moreover, it is not necessary to plant vast areas 
al once, Small samples can be ¡¡iven to a farmer; 
a.d if he .ceepl. the v.,iety, he may gradually 
replace his own with Ih. improved one by doingthe 
forthe, multiplication bimself. 

!he chances of resistance breaking down due to 
new dis:ease strains ís not very hi.gh as we are 
dealing wilb multigenie horizontal resistance, huI 
Ihis aspeet ,(¡ould not be overlooked. 

Three different methods oí controlling AMO 
have been described, Eaeh bas ils advantage, and 
disadvantages; therefore, ít seems logical to 
combine them in order lo get the maximum control 
effeeL 

A high Vector population migllt lower the effeet 
of sanítary measures ir the source of ¡nfection ís not 
removed completely; jt eould also spreed new 
disease .traíno quickly. Tbereíore, vector resistance 
should be empbasized and ineorporated into 
AMO-resistant material, whieh is already 
available. As we do nol have IOtally resistanl 
clone., tbe material should be multíplied in AMO
free area •. This materialshould be provided to the 
farmerst together with ínstructions to retnoVe 
infected plant. as soon as they are observed. 
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Nematode problems on cassava 

Don W, Dh:kson* 

Abstract 

.Although nematooes can attack cassava atone or interact wllÍl soil-borne microorganísms and roay 
cause ioss.es of economic importance, information on the subject IS scarce. Tbis ¡¡rtÍcle rcviews lhe 
geographic distribution. biologiéal and ecological aspects of the following nernatode parasites of 
cassava; Meloídogyne spp., Pratylenchus brachyrus. RotyJenchulus spp., HeUwfylellchlls spp., 
Rotylenchus spp, and Criconemoídes spp. As morecassáva production moves into monocultureand 
as new high-yie!dingvarieties are released, nematodes have tbe potenüal to cause sevcre reductions m 
root yield and quality. Various control rnéasures are discussed and areas thar nccd to be imeMigBted 
are outlined. 

There is a paucity of information available on 
nematode problems in cassava, which probably 
does not come as a surprise to anyone attending 
this workshop, In fact. the lack of references on 
diseasc. insect and nematode problems of cassava 
was ín part responsible for the development ofthis 
workshop, In tIte area oí nernatology only 22 
references are cited in the Hterature, Of these, 17 
report on associations of nematodes with cassava j 

.1 review ncmatode problems of cassava and 2 
report on breedlng for resistance 10 nematodes. 
There is no information available on pathogenici
ty, control or economic losses. yet cassava is one of 
the world's most important food crops in the 
tropics' where nematodes pose their mast sedous: 
threat to food production. 

Lehman (!O) reporto Ihat at least 14 'pecies of 
nematodes are known to be parasitic on cassava 

* DepL oi cmomology and Ncmatology, ~emat{llogy 
Laboratory, lFAS, Vniversity of Florida, Gainesville, 
FL J2611 

root$, U ndoubtedly lhe mast important ones 
would ¡nelude the genera Meloidogyne and 
Pratylenchus; however, there is only one report in 
literature indlcating Meloidogyne may be a serious 
dísease of cassava when grown simultaneously in 
the same field with okr. or eggplant (13), Olher 
important nematooe genera that have been 
reported to occur frequently inelude 
Rotylenchulus, Helicotylenchus. Rotylenchus and 
Criconemoides, Besides havjng the potential to 
reduce yields of cassava, these nernatodes may 
intéract with other soü-borne disease organlsms to 
cause economic losses. 

Biology, ecology and geographical distribu
tion of several nematode parasites 

Root-knot nematodos (Meloidogyne 01'1'.) 

Root~knot nematodes are more widely dis
tributed throughout the wodd than any other 
major group of plant-parasitic nematodes. 
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Furthermore. they ranic. amongthe mostdamaging 
pests of important economic planls. Tbus far 35 
species have beeo described; however. only fuur are 
widely disseminated; MeloidogJne incognita. ,~. 

ía\'unica, M. arenaria and M. hapla. These four 
species. wbich are known to nave a wide bost range. 
haH been reported in lbe üSA. Central .nd South 
America, Africa, Jndía, Europe and Japan. Wilh 
the exception of M. hapla, they aiso Qt"Cur in 
Southeast Asia, Australia and the Fiji lslands, 
rhu);i they are found throughout the semitropical 
and tropical regions where cassava is grown, M, 
hapla would be expected to occur in the higher 
elevations in the tropics beca use it is adapted to 

cooler clirnates. 

[dentification 01' Jleividog) ne spcdes .s a 
Inrmídable task. niten stumping weJl-trained 
ncrnatologists. Morphology óf larvae, male~ and 
tcmalc~ is u!)cd. '>'<lth spccial emphasls on (he 
pt.!oneal pattern ni adult females. Other important 
characteristics are cytology, physiology and 
reactivo 00 a serie~ uf hUSl differeotial plants. 
Physiolúglcal races 01 root-koot nematodes are 
Jctected 00 the basls 01' host dlfferentla! tests. 

Root-knot nematodes are cndoparasítes. The 
motile larval stage penetrates plant roots or tubers. 
!'hey develúp ¡nto adults and the female develops 
ioto a swoUen. pyriform-shaped sedentary en
doparasite laying cggs in agelatinous matrix called 
ao egg mass. rhe life cycle is completed in from 20 
to 30 days after penetration, depending on 
coviroomental conditions. 

During the feeding process the nematode 
initiates the formation of galls of varying sÍles. 
Root·knot gaUs are generally numerous, ranging in 
diameter from 1; 8 to I incb or greater. The size and 
~hápe of galis vary depending 00 the specles, the 
hOlJ.l and other factors, 

Storage tissue 5uch as lrish potatoe5. yams or 
:.\\<eet potatoes becomes ¡nfceted and remains in 
such. a condÍlion that larvae reinfect the structure in 
whích lbey were pruduced "nd few. if .ny. escape 
tnto the soH. Root~knot nematodes may reacl in a 
similar manner ln cassava roots, thereby greatly 
rcducing their quaHty ti they are left in me ground 
for long periods of time. 
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Rool-lesion nem.lodes (Pralyl,"chus .pp.). 

This is probably the second most widely 
distributed nematode pesL lt is reported as 
Irequentiy infeeting eassava roots, Oí sorne 45 
species 01' Praty/enchus that have been described. 
only one, P. brachyurus. Ís reported lO infeet 
ca~!)ava. Obviously, this is one area that needs 
additíonal study, The pathogenic capabilities or 
other species of Pratyienchus on cassava should be 
determined. The nematode 15 distributed 
throughout the tropies, with some speeies ap
parently berrer adapted to warm regions than 
other~, 

P. brach}urus has a wide host rauge includlng 
,e\eral agronomic crops; e.g .• tobacco, conan. 
malle, peanuts. forage and cereal crops. 

Lc:.wn ncmatodes are migratory endoparasites, 
An} stage of developrnent can be called infective 
because larvae and adults of various ages go into 
and out of roots, The nematodes generally cnters 
!lCar tite root tip and migrates in the root cortex. 
After entering a root the nematode feeds on the 
parenchyma tissue and. in so doing, inflicb 
cxtensive injury. Lesions and cavities forrn and 
becúme fil1ed with large numbers of the nematode. 
R oaIs aná tuhers can harbor large numbers of 
1c~lOn nernatode5, and all stages of the nemalode 
may be extracted from infected rOQts. The 
ncmatode remains eeiworm shaped throughout its 
life. I he females lay single eggs and the tife cycle is 
complcted within 30 to 40 days aftcr penetration, 
dcpending on environmental conditioos. 

W hile very little imormation has becn publi,hed 
on the effect of these nematodes on cassava, the}' 
are reported tú be (ound associated with the crop 
frequently. These nematooes do occur jn tropical 
and subtropical regions where many species affect 
a variety of crops and trees. They are aU rnigratory 
ectoparasites. except Rotylenchulus spp., which is 
an endopar.site. A remale Rotyúmchulus becomes 
established either complelely within the root or 
with more or less the posterior end protruding, 
whereas ectoparasítes feed by thrusting theirstylets 
into plant cells fmm the exterior root surface, 
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y ¡eld losses 

From the information that is presentIy available, 
it is impossible to estimate yield losses that plant 
parasitic nematodes may cause on cassava. 
DeGuiran (5) reports a vast area near Ganave 
(Togoland) has beeo cultivated with cassava since 
1951 in crder to provide a local starch factory with 
raw material. A gradual decline in yields has beeo 
Doted. Nematological investigations revealed 12 
plant parasitic nematodes present. Pratylenchus 
brachyurus and Helicotylenchus erythrinae were 
encountered most abundantly and frequently. 

1f one can extrapolate from other 
nematode/ host relationships, we can predict that 
as more cassava production moves into 
monoculture and when new high-yielding varieties 
are released, nematodes can cause serious reduc
tiom in root yields and quality. From past 
experience we have learned that the monoculture 
01 any erop generally lead, lo Ihe developmenl 01 
very heavy nematode populations. Moreover, soil
borne disease organisms (e.g., Phytophthora, 
Fusarium, Verlicíllium and Pseudomonas) which 
have the potential to interact with nematodes can 
cause serious damage on other crops and may react 
similarly on cassava. 

Control measures 

Damage caused by plant parasitic nematodes on 
cassava can be greatIy reduced or eliminated by 
proper sanitation, land management practices, 
development of resistant cultivars and chemical 
control. 

Sanitation 

The fírst line of defense to prevent losses due to 
nematodes is to prevent their introduction into 
agricultural land. Nematodes are readily 
transported by man, animal and environmental 
forces such as water and wind. Obviously little can 
be done to prevent "mother nature's" spread of 
nematodes; however, man can control his ac
tivities. One of the chief rneans that man has used in 
spreading nematodes in the tropics is through 
plantíng of infected root stocks; e.g., banana, 
coffee, citrus, vegetable and ornamental 
transplants. Growers and other agribusinessrnen 
need to be educated to grow pest-free transplants 

or to use only nematode-free planting stocks. Ihis 
can be accomplished by preparing seedbeds treated 
with steam or rnultipurpose soil fumigants. 
lnfected planting stock such as bananas can be 
treated with hot water or chemical dips. 

Land management praetiees 

Nematologists have long employed integrated 
management systems to control nematodes. Such 
practices as crop r-otation, crop residue disposal, 
flooding and fallowing, and timing of plantíng 
dates are a few examples. 

Crop rotation 

The continuous plantíng of crops on the same 
land year after year leads to the build-up of heavy 
infestations of nematodes. Crop rotations can 
often be used to help reduce nematode populations 
to below damaging levels. This method of control is 
based on the fact that sorne nematode species 
reproduce well on certain host crops but less well or 
not at aH on others (nonhost crops). Nevertheless, 
beca use of the wide array of crops susceptible to 
nematodes and the different kinds of nematodes 
often found in a single field, it is difficult to find a 
rotational crop that wiU not favor the ¡ncrease of at 
least one kind of nematode. 

Crop residue disposal 

Crop residues allow pest populations to continue 
increasing long after the final harvest. Reduction in 
pest population can be obtained simply by 
plowing or disking under crop residue and allowing 
the field to lie fallow for at least two weeks before 
replanting or planting a cover crop. Cultivation 
during the fallow period wiU aid in further 
reduction of nemat<Jde populations in the upper 
soil depths. 

Flooding and fallowing 

This practice is applicable to certain craps and 
areas where controlled flooding with clean water 
can be obtained. Alternating periods of flooding 
and fallowing (drying) is most effective. The 
f1ood/ fallow cycle should be alternated at two
week intervals for two months, if possible. The soil 
should be cultivated during periods of drying to 
increase aeration and facilitate drying. This helps 
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prevent weed growth on which nematodes can 
reproduce le they are left there fOf a sufficient 
perlod of time. 

Resistant varietie.s 

l'he use of varieties resistant or tolerant to 
ncmatodc attack offees an ideal method of control. 
Cassava cultivars are being evaluated at CIAT for 
rcslstance to nematodes (34}. However, most 
programs are generally developed to solve a 
particular nematode/ plant interaction; thus 
cultivars are released with resístance to a specific 
nematorle and are usually susceptible to attack by 
othcr nematodes even withín the same genus. 

('hemical control 

Al present chemicals are the most effective and 
reliablc means of controlling a wide variety of 
ncmatodc pests of most crops, Chemicals known as 
nematicides (soil fumigants or nonfumigants} are 
u~ed tu control nematodes. whereas chemicals 
cffl!ctlve in controUing nematodes, certain soil-

borne diseases. insects and weeds: are eaBed 
muhipurpose soil fumigants. These chemicals vary 
in lheir effcctiveness; consquently, ít is nccessary 
ror each product lO be evalualed fully under 
different conditions before its efficacy can be 
established, 

Areas where more research is needed 

Although there have becn several reports 
associating plant parasitic nematodes with eassava, 
very little research has been done to establish their 
pathogenk effeet. Pathogenicíty experiments need 
to be conducted under controlled conditions, 
Different population densiües and combinations 
of nernatodes should be evaluated, 
Histopathological studies should be carried out, 
and the dísease cycle oí" each nematode pest should 
be deterrni ned. The possible interaction of 
nematodes with other soil-borne organisms should 
be determinea. Greater emphasis should be placed 
on deveioping control practices for nematode: 
probleOls of cassava. 
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Weeds: an economic problem in cassava 

J.D.OolI* 

Abstrae! 

NonnaUy. the highest costs in cassava producton are far labor. mostly fOf weeding operations. 
Although y¡eld losses due tó wteds an: nol so obvious as those eaused by insects Of diseases. tbey may 
reach 25% after 30 days and 50% after 6Odays. In Colombia and in alha countrie$ with similar labor 
conditions. cassava ¡rowers can easi1y afford ro weed tbeir fields 4 Of more times., the first 3-4 mo 
miog the most critica! (Of keeping cassava free of weed competidon. Sorne control measures 
suggested are (1) integration of chemical and manual control, which eljmínates early weed 
cofnpetition and gives higher yiek1s. (2) increased plant populations, (3) mixed cropping, which may 
aIso reduce weeding inputs. The socÍoeconomic advanlages and disadvantages ofthesemeasures are 
discussed. The need fOf people trained in weed science is stressed~ research should be done on 
alltlopathy, mixed cropping systems. and on weeds of economiclmportance in th.e tropics. especially 
in Latin America (i.e.~ Cyperus ratuMus L., Rouboe/Jia exaltata L and lIidens pilosa L). 

Since man first selected certaín plant specíes and 
narted lo cultivate lhem as ero p •• he has tried to 
reduce the infestation of le .. de.irable species 
known as weeds. F or centuries the means of 
k •• pinS weed. in check were based upon Ih. use oC 
human energy and hand implements, and ror 
Ihousands of peopl. in dev.lóping countrie. thi. i, 
,till.the case. Improved weed control technology is 
available to modern fannen in the form of 
mechanical or chemical energy (herbicide.). In 
addition 10 removing !he drudgery and improving 
lbe effeetiveness of repeated hand weedings. these 

• Extension Specialist in Weed Science, University of 
Wisconsin. DepL of Agronorny. Madi$On, WI 53706, 
USA 

developments .lso reduce the loos •• cause<! by 
weeds in many countries in temperate regions of 
lhe world. 

Ca .. ava (Manihol .seulen/a Crantz) i. typically 
grown by small farmers using traditional methods 
of weed control. The economic losses caused by 
weeds in cassava are usuaUy unrecognized by the 
growers. Such losses are not as obvíous as those 
caused by msect$ or diseases siuce farmers do not 
readily miss a portion of the crap that was never 
produced hecaus. of weed competítion. Weeil 
scientists in several countries have shown weeds ro 
be a serious 1imiting factor to increasÍng cassava 
yields. S ome of the economic considerations. of 
weeds in cassava are discussed in this papero 
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Yield laslleS 

Most of \he wcrld', cassava is grown by srnaII 
farmer. and weeded by hand. lf performed at lhe 
righl times and frequency, yields in hand weeding 
systems can be as high a. those from cilior weed 
control metnods. Since cassava is a relative1y slow· 
growing crop in the early stages. weedings 
performed during Ihe inillal weeks are very 
important. 

Sludies conduclod by Doll and Piedrahita (2) 
have shown mat when weedscompete with cassava 
for líght¡ nutrlents and water for 30 daysj crop 
yieldo are reducod by 25% and after 60 day> of 
competition, by 50% (Table 1). Two weedings 
performed 15 and 30 day •• fter planting were 1ess 
effective tban tWQ weedings at 30 and 60 days. 
Hi¡¡hest yield. were obtained when lhecassava w.s 
kepl weed free unti! Ihe canopy had formed; this 
required four or more weedings or preemergence 
and postemergonco berbicide applications, 

Similar studies conducted in Nígeria also 
indicare fuat once a crop canopy is formed (3 lO 4 
month, afte, planting), furtber weeding is no 
longer necee.ary (8), Sucb data are in diToct 
contradíction lo me popular view that cassava is a 
rather competitive plant, able to survive and 
prnduce in Ibe presence of weeds (9), Wheu left to 
compete with weeds, cassava generally produces 
sorne yield? whereas other crops do not. 
Nevertheless, cassava does require an adequate 
weed control program for optimum yields, 

Weed scíentists seldom consider economic 
delaíls when discussing weed loases in competition 
sludies, U .ing the data in T abl. 1 and a value of 
USS67 f ton for cas.ava root. (l2), w. se. lhal tbe 
value of Ihe cassava weeded once (.t 1 S day.), Iwice 
(al 30 and 60 day.) arfour times (al lS, JO, 60, and 
120 days) incre.sed from USS389 lo $1092 and 
S1306fha, respectively, Assuming an average of 18 
man-daystweeding( 12) al a oos! of US S2,OO/day, 
each weeding caslS approximalely $36,00, Th .. e 
values are admittedly limited to the situation in 
Colombia; nevertheless, similar trenas would exist 
for any country with similar labor costs) and it lS 
easy to 8ft that under tbese conditions cassava 
growers. can well afford to weed their fieJds four or 
more times. 
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T abJe J. Effeet 01 hand weedings at different times _ud 
frequencles on the fresh root yield of cauan 
(C:I1C-39) at 280 da,. afler planting. 

NO.ofhand 
weedings 

Frequency of hand 
weedings (days) 

4 + .-. 15. 30, 60, 120, UH." 
3+ 30, 60, 120, UH 
2+ 60, 110, UH 
1 + 120) UH 

4 15, 30, 60, 120 

3 15, 30,60 

2 15, 30 

15 

2 30,60 

2 15, 45 

O Weedy check 

O Chemical control .... 

Fresh 0001 yield 
%of 

(tI ha) control* 

18,0 86 
16,0 76 

11.0 52 
7,0 33 

19.5 92 
12,9 61 

13.3 63 
j,8 28 

16.3 77 
15.4 73 
1,4 7 

21,1 100 

.. Percentage {lf tlle yKId oC cuSl:l\<a weeded wíth huhlcides 

.. The '" .. " mdtcat« IIdd¡honal wcedlngló. 

...... U H "" UUlú hanest.. as nceded 

•• u Alai:hlor" i1uometuron Wtrt app1it<:! ¡n preemer8enc~, and 4rt«:t.ed 

app!wat1tll1t of paraquat ll<ere made "'1!h A sruc-ided nozzle u nuded in 

pOS1ernergCl1ce. 

It must not be forgotten, however, that the 
number of weedíngs is omy one aspect of a good 
weed control program and that the timíng of the 
weedings i, equaUy important, Kasaslan (5) 
postulated that Ibe critical perind of weed 
c:ompetiton is equal to approximate1y one fourth or 
one third !he ¡ire 'pan of a <TOp, ¡f eassava is grown 
as a 12-monlh crop, his rule of lhumb boldo true 
since the first 3 to 4 monthsare the mostcriticalfor 
keeping cassava free of weed competition. 

Labor requirements 

Normally tbe higbest co.ts in easaava production 
are for labor, and !he greatest proportion ofl.bor 
is used for weedíng operations. Estimates from 
Colombia, northeastem Brazil, th. Caribhaan and 
Nig.ria indicate lbal 55, 46, 42 and 25%, 
respeclive1y, of the labor required lo produce. 
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cassayO crap is devoted lo weeding (3,7,8,10), 
These ligures do nol ínelude Ihe looor used in 
preparíng Ibe seed bed for planling, whicb ín lb. 
procesó olso remov.. lb. major portíon of Ihe 
weeds presenl. In Colombia, tbi, represenls 48 
man-<lays/ha. K,rochmal (1) reports lbal Ibis can 
be reduced lo one man-<lay / ha if herbicides are 
appHed; however~ some supplemental weedíng is 
normally requíred lo a.sure adequate fuil .. ea,.,n 
weed conlrol with herbicides (2, 11), The economic 
value of this tremendous investment of human 
energy can be calculated for any counlry or regíon 
by .sing Ihe particular cost of labor and ca,sava 
acreage figures for each. 

Reducíng losses 

To prevent losses in cassaVa caused by diseases 
and insects, breeding programs are often 
eSlablished lo identify sourees of re,istance lo Ibe 
common pests. These capabilities are then 
incorporaled wilh otller desirable plant growth 
cbaracleri.ties, the end re.ull' Ileing hígh-yíeldíng 
varieties, resistant to many insects and diseases. 
This approach ís nOlpossibleforcombating weeds. 
What is required ís Ihe inlegration of sound 
agronomic practíces (íncluding the planting oí 
improved varíeties), together with appropriate 
weed control measures to achieve maximum 
production. 

The use of chemical energy could increase the 
efflciency of weedíng~ reduce labor costs and 
probably increase yields, Doll and Piedrahíta (2) 
round tha! hígher yields in cassaya were obtained 
by using berbicíde. than hand weedings. Piedr.hita 
e! al. (11) reponed fuat fue use of preemergence 
diuron fnllnwed by one hand weeding gave as high 
a yield as three hand weedings, whereas diurno 
a~one produced only 50 percent as much cassava as 
did the Ihree hand weediogs, TIle inregratíon of 
chemical and manual control meaSUTes reduced 
labor requirements. clíminated early weed 
competítion and gave hígb yíelds. 

Another way to reduce the labor requirements 
for weeding cassava is to ¡ncrease the plant 
populatíon per hectar •. Albuquerqu. (1) índicated 
that two or three weedings are required in Brazilian 
cassava planted at normal populations' but that 
only one weeding was required when 15,000 

• Speciftt pia.nt density not mentioned 

planls/ha were presen!. CIAT researeher, (2) 
found similar tronds in Colombia. As !he cassava 
denslty increased, weedíng lntensíty could be 
decroRsed and re .. onable yields were still obtained, 
The obvious application of this interaction is to 
recommend hígher plant population, in area, 
where labor shortages exist or are eKpected; 
nevertheiess. the size and number oí commercial 
cassava roots may be reduced if excessívely hígh 
populations are planted' 

Another interesting approach in areas where 
labor is somewhat limiting has been .uggested by 
Versteeg (13), who applied half rates of 
preemergence herbicides to tropical crops in Pero. 
This contro1s the mostsensítive weed specíes for up 
to several weeks after treatment and inhibits the 
normal growth of others long enough for the crop 
to emerge and gain sorne growth advantage over 
Ihe weeds, Subsequent hand weedings are 
employed to maintain adequate weed control. This 
approach has severaladvantages: (1) Ther. l. very 
Iiule rísk of crap injury from the herbíeide ,inee 
Yery low rate. are used; (2) the herbicide eost is 
greatly reduced; (3) Ihe farmer ha. several extra 
weeks befare weeding operations must begin, 
duríng which time he can perhaps plant additional 
Iand; and (4) fue crop is able lo develop more 
rapidly when weed pressure is reduced. 

There is disagreement as to whether or not 
cassava grown as a mixed crop has greater orfewet' 
weeding requiremenrs, Jones (4) report, Ihal in 
Africa, cassava intercropped with yams requires 36 
percent less weeding than cassava grown alone, 
where.s a Colombian repon (6) indieat •• tha! 
cassaVá grown with maize and yams needs to be 
weeded just as frequently as cassava alone. 
Cet'tainly I fue area of mixed croppíng is so complex 
that variations in any of several conditions could 
account for these differences. Theoretically, the 
labor requirement for weeding can be reduced íf an 
early .. maturing crop ís grown with cassava to 
replace tne normal weed infestatíon during the first 
few months of establishment. Although this may 
often reduce cassava yields, it still allow$ 
reasonable proouction with lower labor lnputs. 

Socioeconomic impact 

The high labor requírement for weeding cassava 
is often viewed as both a blessing and a curse, It ís 
considered a blessing in countnes where labor is 
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cheap and abundant, inasmuch as it keeps people 
employed and occupied. As seen from the social 
point of view, it is a curse because it frequently 
means that children and women must participate in 
the physical drudgery of weeding operations. In 
addition to disrupting family life, this prevents 
youth from obtaining an education whereby they 
and their families can advance. 

Likewise, the use of herbicides in developing 
countries has immediate advantages and 
disadvantages. Their use can malee weeding more 
efficient, ecoDomical and effective, and at the same 
time, release many workers from their jobs. Ifthis 
labor force can be occupied with more rewarding 
employment. there iS'no problem; however. this is 
not usually the case. Unemployment levels are 
already a serious concero in most developing 
countries, and to add to the number ofunemployed 
may only worsen the overall economic situation of 
a country. In family farm situations, the use of 
chemical energy may mean that families can plant 
greater areas than previously because they can 
redistribute their labor to tasks other than weeding. 
However, the economic and educational levels of 
small farmers are often serious limitations to the 
widespread use of herbicides for selective weed 
control. 

In any event, the decision to use or not to use 
herbicides should be made at the government level 
because oftheir socioeconomic impacto Ifleft to the 
individual farmer, he will analyze only his personal 
situation when deciding whether or not their use is 
advantageous. 

This discussion, although obviously a deviation 
from the biological impact of weeds in cassava, is a 
very important aspect that must be considered in 
any review of the economic impact of weeds in a 
crop. If a substantial replacement of the labor force 
by the use ofherbicides is undesirable, we should at 
1east consider ways of making the task less 
burdensome than is the case today. The adoption 
of better agronomic practices and new varieties will 
indirectly reduce the labor required for weeding by 
providing a more vigorous crop that competes 
better with weeds. The use of half rates of certain 
herbicides or herbicide combinations is another 
aspect that deserves exploring as a means of 
lowering current labor requirements for weeding 
cassava. 
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Recommcndations 

Much of the ground level re.earch on how to 
control weeds in cassava has been done, yet the 
adoption of new weeding methods has been at best 
slow and more often nonexistant. One way to speed 
the flow of information to cassava growers is to 
train the extension agents, agronomists and other 
people working with farmers. They need to know 
the importance and methods of weed management 
in general, as well as the specific information 
regarding cassava. Sorne work in this area has been 
done in Colombia and Brazil (and certainIy other 
countries as well), but the need for more trained 
people in weed science is great. Future training 
programs should include those practices 
appropriate. to (1) cassava growers with large 
acreages who can readily use an integrated weeding 
system built upon cultural, mechanical and 
chemical control measures and (2) small farmers 
who for the foreseeable future are probably lirnited 
to cultural and physical control measures. 

The previous discussion has dealt with the direct 
effects ofweeds on cassava. Anarea of research still 
in its infancy is that of the interrelationships 
between weeds, insects and diseases. We do not 
know how many weed species may be serving as 
hosts for insects and diseases of cassava. Similarly, 
we do not know how many beneficia! effects of 
certain weed species may existo 1 t is possible that 
some species may repel or otherwise reduce insect 
infestations and that by leavingeither narrow strips 
of these weeds or low, noncompetitive levels in the 
field, insect damage may be reduced. Better yet 
would be a cropping association that would have a 
complementary effect of reducing pest problems. 

Another unexplored area of weed science with 
regard to cassava is that of aUelopathy. Very Httle is 
known for any crop regarding how plants interact 
with one another and whether or not certain crops 
or varieties are able to irihibit the growth of sorne 
weed species and vice versa. In a preliminary effort 
along these lines, 1 did observe that fresh cassava 
leaves were able to reduce the seedling vigor of 
sorne weeds (unpubli.hed data). Further research 
ntight identify whích varietie. have the greate.t 
potential tor doing this and also which weed species 
are most affected by the inhibitors found in 
cassava. 
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Another area needing furtber research is that of 
cassav. grown as a mixed crop. Tbe aspects of 
weed competition in associated cropping systelTlll 
bave no! been sludied, and equally urgen! is lhe 
need lo fmd herbicides selective to both ...... v. 
and the crops commonly grown WÍlh cassaV'. With 
tbis information, an integrated program of weed 
control method. (cUllural, mechanical and 
chemical) should be develope<! for these 
associations. 

Tbe po,sibílity ()f using no-till establishment 
techniques for ca .. ovo also deserves evaluation. Ir 
appropriate aod practical, they would greatly 
reduce the labor requirement at planting time and 
perhaps lower Ihe weed pressure early in tbe season 
as weU. Herhicídes are already available for su<:h 
syslems and are widely used forsoybeanand malle 
planting in many countries, including Brazil. These 

products are nonseleetive and leave no soil residue, 
therefore killing most or al! weeds presenl 01 the 
time of application so planling can be done almost 
immediately. Dying weed vegetation often forms a 
mulch that reduces .oil moisture loss and prevents 
the germination of weed seed,. 

Laslly, 1 encourage resesreh on 'pecial problern 
weeds in tropical crops incJuding cassava, such as 
Cyperus rOlundus L., Rottboelli4 exoltata L. and 
Bidens pilosa L. Th .... and other species present 
partieular problems to cassava growers in Latin 
America. Measures to prevent thoir spread and to 
controllhem more effeclively need lO be explored. 
Hopefully, national and mtematianal research 
organizations will commit themselves to the 
challenges of improving weed management in 
cassava production systems. 
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Caicedonia: an improved cassava-growing 
area witb integrated control 

Julio César Toro· 
Samuel Ganfa P." 

Abstraét 

Tbe l'CIJults are given of 6 yr of technical 3UÍS1aJlce from CIAT, integrated witb a program ofthe 
National Coffee Growers Federation, designed 10 diversify crops being grown in \he region of 
Caicedonia (Colombia). From an inítial60 ha and 8 Carmen in 1971, the prograrn has developed 
more tban 1300 ha with 90 farmen, Thi$ has been achieved through a combination of factors 
including favorable environmental conditions. high Del profits, a high..yielding local variety (Chiroza 
GaUinaza1 market proximity. farmer receptivity lo technical asslstanee. and availability and 
timelintss oí credit. Special prob.le:ms dealt witb successfully include biological control oC Erimtyis 
ello and CBí eradication. Optimal plant dettsity recómmended for tbis regioo is 7000 plants/ha. The 
regian bu benefitcd both socially and economicaUy. 

Background data 

Caicedonia is a tOWll$hip in !be VaHe del Cauea 
(Colombia) witb ao area of 243 km' and 126,000 
inhabítants, mostly farmers, whose principal cash 
erop ís coffee. In a development prosram to 
diversify !bis regían, Ih. Naliona( CofTee Growers 
Federation initialed • project in 1971 to produce 
cassava on:woo hectares available for this purpose. 
An agronomist was selected to receíve one year of 
traming in """"ava production al CIA T. 

When!bis agronolllÍSI besan work inJuly 1972, 
!befe were onIy 60 ba (8 farms) planled lo cassav •. 

• Agronomist. CassaV& Program, CIA T, cali. Colom~ 
bia 

•• Extension agronomist. Federación Nacional dr 
Cafeteroa, Caíoedonla, Colombia 

The crop wa. planted on bÜly, marginal .oils with 
practically no weed and pest control sínce cassava 
was considered as a subsistance crop. There was no 
technica1 assistance or credit available to farmers. 

As regards cultural practicest the farmces used a 
sub.oiler to prepare the land, planting the cuttings 
in a horizontal position ín the row made by the 
plow, This practice was used because there was a 
severe problem of root rot; however. there was 
more root rot Iban before becau.e tbey bad planted 
cassava in the rows opened by the subsoiler. 

F actOfll reJated to !he project'. success 

In sÍ>: yoa" Ihe area planted to cassava ha • 
increased more than 20 times (1300 ha, 90 farms). 
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1'IIiI inm:asc can be allributOO to the following 
inten:elat.ed factoro: 

1a ............. 1aI eOllditions 

Edaphic and clímatíc conditiQDS in the region are 
favorable for high cassava yields: altitude, 1100 m; 
mean temperatura, 22.S'C; RH, SI%; annual 
rainfan, 1900 mm, well distributed throughouI Ihe 
year, The soUs are of volcaníc origino characterized 
by excellenl physical properties: orsanie mauer. 
5.3%: pH, S.5; P (Bray 11), 10.0 ppm; K, 0.68 
meq¡ 100 8; texture, sandy loam. 

Crop prolltability 

Net profits from cassava are bigher. and less risi 
is involved Iban any alhererop in Ibe region(2). In 
1973 some coffee was uprooted to plant cassava. 
The highest nel profit reported by • farmer was 
more tban US$J800¡ha (Table 1). Net profits in 
this region depend on marketing methods, which 
have changed with time. At present, thecrop IS sold 
while stin on lhe plant (age 8 months) and 
narvested by the buyer himseif al his convenience 
(at 10-13 monlbs). 

Variety 

Chiroza Gallinaza ís an éXcellent local \'aríety 
with a high yield pot.nlíal and good-quality molS. 
For these reasons, the farmers prefer it. 

T able 1, Profitability of operations wbefe farmers 

rectind te.:hnkal assistaru:e-.· 

f"armer Production OOSlj ha Net profit¡ ha 

Col.S USS" Col.S USS" 
1973 1973 

7,000 194 37,078 1,032 

2 7,020 195 36,370 1,038 

3 5,299 147 67,323 r,898 

4 5,959 169 28,888 802 

5 7,824 217 49~726 1,<W3 

1975 1m 
6 S,lOO 153 57,407 1,594 

7 4,900 140 54,991 1,571 

8 5,000 142 37.333 1,037 

9 4,700 134 29,999 862 

• Soun:e: Dúv., R,O. (2) 

.... One dol1ar equivaknt to CoIS:!1I 
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Pronml!y Or marko1s 

The plantations are welllocated witb respect to 
important markets. Cassava harvested in tbis 
region arrives at these markets in less tban 12 
hours. 

Farmer aceeptance 

Because the project was sponsored by the 
Federatton, which is a highly accredited natíona) 
institution. farmers were highly receptive. Another 
factor was the close relationship betwe~n project 
leaders and the farming community, in addítion to 
the effectiveness of the technica1 assistance provid
ed. 

Credit 

Not only was unlimited credit avaílable to 
farmers. but it was always given on tíme. Technícal 
assistance was províded as part of this plan. As can 
be seen in Table 2. farmers receiving technicaJ 
assistance reacbed a peak in 1975.nd 1976, falling 
considerably in J 977. Th. reason f or Ibis is thatthe 
Federation did nol Jend money to the same farmers 
each year. Nevertheless. technícal assistance; was 
given to farms who had bad il previously ir they 
requíred iL Rectares with credit followed me same 
pattern~ but total number oí hectares increased 
constantly. 

AH these interrelated factors are important; 
nevertheless, the project would not have been as 
successful if there had not becn an agronomist with 

T abJe 2, ThC' situation of CURva produdioa in 
CaicC'donia Qver .a 7-yeu periodo 

Vear 

1971 
1972 

1973 
1974 

1975 
1976 
1977 

Farm:ers with 
technical 
assistance 

O 

5 
12 
23 

35 
34 
6 

Hectares 
Hectares wlthout Total 

with credit eredit area 

O 60 6tJ 
93 6tJ 153 

152 270 422 

214 300 514 

3SO 600 ~80 

297 770 1,067 

83 1,300 1,383 

SnUf!::e: Gli.f!)fa. P. SlImucl. MQfltf¡iy act¡~ily reportl tothe Cofft>e Growe:-~ 
Fedetation, Jm)' 1972. Sept. 1m 



Caicedonio: a Ctl3SQWI growing area 

a solid knowledge of !he crop, ¡mned to pass thi, 
know-how on W Ibe farmer. The agronomi.t .. as 
on top of any problem Iba! arose, eommunicaling 
new develapment. lo ¡he caosava team at CIAT. 
There was a continuous flow of informatíon 
between researehers aod farmers. 

It i, important 10 poínt out lbat new cultural 
praetices were introduced more readily when 
,tipulated as part of lb. eredi! plan for farmers. 
These praetice. included planting on Ihe ridge aod 
use of Ibe variety Chiroza. Loans were not granted 
lO farmers who did not use !he improved techrti
ques. 

CoIIaboratl •• r.......,h at Ibe regional 1 ... 1 

At the Federationfs request. a series of ex~ 
periments were conducted to solve specífic 
problems Ibal arose durin¡¡ this periad of 
collaboration. For example. a population experi
ment showed Ibat optimum plant density for Ihe 
region was around 7000 plantsl ha for good-sized 
commercial root5 (l). Based on a series of trials. a 
mixture of herbicides was developed and has be_n 
in use sineo 1973 (3). Enlomologists introdueed 
biologieal conlrol of Ihe hornwonn Erinnyis ello 
wilh larval predalÍon by lhe Políste. wa,p, egg 
parasitísm by Trichogramma wasps and sprayíng 
of the bacterial disease of larva., Buril/u. 
thu,ingiensís. A regular regional trial with promis
ing varieties is planted every year. At harvest time 
CIAT partieipates in a fi.ld day organized by Ihe 
Federation. At this time t a special presentation is 
made, whereby a11 farmers in the region are 
provided with data on vanelal pen ormanee, new 
cultural practices. and delivery of" seed" to farmers 
who may select lhe vari_ty Ihey would lik_ lo 
evaluate under their own conditions. 

Problems encounlered 

The variety Chiroza IS susceptible toCercospora 
I_af spots, cassava !>.olerial bli¡¡ht and thrips. Sinee 

cassa,va is now intensively and extensively 
cultivated in tbís region, it is a continuous host of 
many peSls. A biologieal control program was 
recommended. In spite of Ibefact Ihat Ihe farmees 
had becn informed lhat the effeets of Ibis conlrol 
were not ímmediate and that the variety would 
recover from pest attack because it was a vigorous: 
type, tbey applied organophosphate in,ectieides lo 
Ihe crop. wbieh also kiUed Ibe predalors oí Ihese 
pests, upsetting tbe ecosystem. lt was nol until 
many of their flelds had been defolialed by the 
bornworm that they paid more attention to 
biological control. 

In 1974 an outside businessman wanted to plant 
cassava, but since no one sold him planting 
material. he unknowingly boughl CBB
contaminated material from a neighboringcounty. 
In this way they introduced the disease into a 
region. The agronomíst deteC-ted the problem and 
organiz.ed a fleId day lo alert Ihe farmers.Di,eas.d 
plants were rogued and burned. As a resulto the 
disease was eradicated and cooperation among 
farmen: was stimulated. The contínuous observa~ 
tton of preventíve mea sures has prevented the 
introduction of new diseases, 

Conclusions 

The results obtaíned during. these six years of 
technical asístance províded Ín close coUaboration 
with a national instítution are a clear example of 
how a region can be aided in developing and 
improving prod uction, keeping the crop free oC 
major problems. cassava has increased the benefits 
for Ih. peoplo of Ibis region, both socially snd 
economically. This is an illuslratlon of how 
technology can be appHed effectively when 
administered by the appropriate channels. 
resuHing in the farmer's benefit. 
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Cassava bacteria! diseases 

E.R. Terry· 

Abstract 

Bacteriat disease of cassava-leaf spots~ stem rot and blight-are discussed, wítb emphasls 00 

cassava bactéria! bligbt (Xanrhonwltas manihotis) ín Africa. The fúllowing aspects are dealt with in 
detail: distributiQn in Afríca., factors contributing to tite pattern oí eBa development (~ulti\'at¡on 
systeflU. rainfall and soil conditions). cconomtc importance. etiology and symptomatology, factors 
influencing di.ssemination oC the diseMe (propagattng material, vectors. minfan, sOll conditíons, 
sourees oí inotulum) snd integrated control. Yieldlos::sa:range from 14-100%, depending on varíety, 
locality, time of year and cultivation syste:m. eBa also reduces starch content and availablbty oí 
plantíog material and foliage as a source of protein, 

Introduction 

Cassava 18 grown Ín a wide range of environmen
tal coOOitions, extendíng from the hot humid 
tropics to !he warm border of the temperate zones. 
In 1975 the total world prOOuction grown on 
approximalely 11 million hectares was 105 millíon 
to05, about 41% of whích was prOOueed in Africa, 
29% in South America aOO 27% in Asía (9). The 
increasing importance of cassava in global 
agriculture has recently generated interest in the 
crop, resulting in a considerable commitment of 
personnel, effort and funds for rescarch. This 
increased attention has resulted in the realizatíon 
that cassava i5 susceptible to various diseases that 
cause significant crop losses. 

• Root Crops Pathologist, lntemational Iustitute (lf 
Tropical Agrículture (liTA), P.M.B. 5320, lbadan, 
Nígeria 

This article attempts to document lhe available 
knowledge on cassava bacteria) diseases as a basis 
for developing an integtated contror system for 
cassava diseases and pests. Because of the scanty 
information on bacterial stem rot (Erwinia spp.) 
aod bacteri.lleaf spot (Xanlhomonas cassavae). 
these tWQ diseases are only díscussed briefly; major 
emphasÍs is on cassava bacterial blight 
(Xanthamanas manihotisj, 

Bacterial leaf spots 

Incidence of bacterialleaf spots on cassava have 
heeo reponed in Mauritius (27), Malagasy 
Republic (3), Malawi (40) and Uganda (12). The 
disease in Mauritius and the Malagasy RepubJic 
has been attribüted to X. manihotí.'! (lO), wlÍile 
those in Malawi and Uganda have been attributed 
to X. cassavae (40). The latter bacteríum has abo 
been reported as the causal organism of a lea! 
spotting and defoliation of cassava ínZaire(5).1t is 
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possible, however, lhat in these earlie! reports die 
pathogellJ ínvolved were inadequately identified. 

lt has been argued lhat P. solonacearum, 
ETwinia cassavae and X. Cássavae are obviously 
not related to X. m<mihol;"(20). Disease symptoms 
reportedly induced by th. flfllt two p.thog.n, and 
!he morphological, physíologícal .nd bíochemical 
characteristics of each of these bacteria are 
apparently very different from !hose 01 X. 
manihotis. For instancc, X. cassavlJe induces leaf 
spots but these are initially circular, nol angular, 
and are surrounded by a yellow halo with radial 
necrosis of the veins. In addition, the pathogen is 
restricted to leaf lissues and produces a yellow 
pigment on sugar-c:ontaíning media. 

Bacterial leaf spot diseases of cassava do not 
appear presently to bea major souree of crop 10s&. 
Furtbennore, information on aspects relevant to 
the formulation of an integrated control system 
has not been documented. 

Bacteria! stem rol 

This di ... se has only recently been reported 
from Colombia. Preliminary cultural, morpho
logica! and bíochemícal tests, as well as symp
tomatology, show that Ihe bacterial specíes and tbe 
disease ít induces are different from the cassava 
bUgbt baclerium (7). Tests show tIlát the pathogen 
is agram-negativo, rOO-shaped organism belonging 
to tbe genus Erwinia. 

The organism is apparently restricted 10 stem 
tissues, and infected plants show blackish necrosis, 
wilting and fin.lly dieback. Buds located along 
ínfected item portions are fint invaded and 
necrosed~ thus ínfected stem cuttings may be lost 
for planting purpo.os (7). 

Investígatíons are being conducted at CIA T a. 
regards tbe importance of this disease and il. 
epidemíology. Formulalíon of strategíes for the 
control of tll. di .. ",. must, !herefore, await tbe 
results of tbis researeh. 

Cassava bacterial blighl 

Althougb tIlís discas. has been reported recently 
in Colombia (21), Taiwan (l8), Malay,ia and 
Thailand (6), tbis article will deal almost exclusive-
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Iy wilh tIle disease in Africa. While sorne aspects of 
th. disease in Africa are similar lo tbose reported in 
Latin America and Asia. 1he cultural, environmen~ 
tal and socioeconomic facto" lhal aff.ct Ihe 
dev.lopmenl, spread aOO control of CBB in Africa 
are sufficiently different to warrant special con~ 
siderations. 

Geographic distribution in Arrica 

Witllin!he last five years outbreaks ofCBB have 
beco reponed in nine African countries; viz., 
Nigeria (41), Z.ire (11), C.meroon (ferry and 
Ezumah, unpublished data), Republíc of Benín, 
T ogo and G hana (38), Republic of Congo (32), 
R wanda (Mostade, personal communication) and 
Uganda (Otim-Nape, personal communication) 
(Fig. 1). 

1t is important 10 mentían tbat mese countries 
represent locations where surveys for the disease 
have been made and ils incídence confrrmed. The 
posslbilíty exists that the disease is uoreported in 
other African countries where detailed surveys 
have not becn made. The nine countries with 
confirmed íncidence of CBB fall into three major 
regional groupings: West Africa (Wostem 
Cameroon, Nigeria, Beoin, Toga and Gbana), 
Central Africa (Eastern Cameroon, Zaire and 
Republic of Congo) .nd East Afríea (Rwanda and 
Uganda). 

W •• t Afriea 

Cameroon. The disease was first obscrvcd in the 
N orthwestern. Western and LittoraJ provínces of 
Cameroon in 1974 (T erry and Ezumah, un
pUblished data). CBB is now known to occur in 
both forest and savanna areas but is more prevalent 
in the savanna where cassava ís grown as a 
monocrop (28). 

Nlgor! •• Toe di,ea .. wa. firot reported in the 
central and southern regions oí thecountry in 1972 
(41). The hlgbe5t incidence w's observed in the 
high rainfall, forest regions in the soutb··eentral and 
southeas1e:m areas where total crop destruction 
was lound (Terry, unpublished data). 

Republic of Benin. Th. di ... ,e is widely 
distributed in the southern part of th. eountry, 
occurring frequently between Cotonou and 
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Fi¡u,.. L Geographi< dist,ibution of CBB in AfrI<a (M.y 1977). 

Abomey an-d in the Save region near the Nigerían 
bordee. There appears tQ be considerable informal 
trade of cassáva cuttings from western Nigeria 10 

the Repubhc of Benin. especially In the Save region 
(31). 

TOlO. Tile disease was first observed on the 
cassava collecllons at the IRAT statlOns in Davte 
and Amoutochou, At Amoutochou. ir was ob
served only ún cultivars introduced from the 
Malagasy Republic and an adjacent coHection of 
local cultivars (31). Tbere have been olher report, 
Qf the disease on local farms aIong the coast 

belween Agbessie and the Ghana horder (Adam. 
personal communication). 

Ghana. In 1975, Ihe disease was of apparently 
llmited distribution, occurring in the Volta regían 
near the Togolese border and in the Pokase region 
west of Acera. lt has apparently spread to the 
eoastal savanna areas of the central regions 
(Kogang-Amoakoh. personal cornrnunication), 

(' entral ACrica 

Zair •. Although Ihe nrst official repor! of tb. 
recenl oulbreak of eBa was mad. ín 1973 (ll), 
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Maraite and Meyer (24) ,tate tha! the dise.se b.d 
been observed in the southern part of Zaire since 
1970. Th. di"""se appears lo have .pread from 
Bandundu Province into Bas-Zaire and Kasai 
Provinces and is gene:rally more severe Ín the 
savanna than in the forest areas (11), 

Republic of Congo. Reports from the Braz~ 
zavílle area. the Konkonya platcau at Londima and 
the MonyondzÍ region indicate a hígh incidence of 
CBB in these areas (Batsimba, personal com
munication). The dísease is ver, severe at Mbe in 
the grassland savanna lone where aU three local 
eultivars are híghly susceptible (T erry. unpuhlíshcd 
data). 

East Afrieo 

Rwanda. eBB was first observed at Mont Julu 
(altitud e 1750 m) in 1977 and later al Nyabisindu; 
however, incidence at both sites was quite low, and 
the dísease was only moderately severe (Mostade, 
personal communication). 

Uganda. A recent report indicates that incidence 
oC CSD was first confirmed in the Nile and 
northern provinces in 1976. The dlsease appears tú 

be more severe in the South Nile districts, tending 
lo decrease jn both incidence and severity 
northward (Otim-Nape. personal communica~ 

líon). 

F •• to... contributing lo Ih. patlern 01 <:BB 
de\'elopment 

Cultivation sysh~ms 

The predúminantcuJüvation systems in the three 
regions where eBa incidence has beeo confírmed 
are characterized by the foHowíng: 

l. Farms are usually smaU, ranging from less 
than 1 ha to S ha, Farm sizes tend to be larger 
as one moves from the raín forest to the 
savanna areas. but the number of craps in 
mixtures lowers. 

2. The most common land-clearing practices 
involve the use of fire. 

1 Crop establishment and growth are almost 
entirely dependent on rainfall. Cropptng 
patterns and mixtures are related to the 
uncertajnties in rainfaH distribution and 
intensity. 
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4. lntercropping 1s the mo~t widespread practice 
with the highest cornplexity on compound 
farms, especially in the rain forest wnere 
annua) staples j vegetables and perennial fruH 
trees are intercropped. 

5. Crop rotations take the form of mixed 
intercropping with difIerent spedes followed 
by different seIS of dominant and subsidiar).' 
crops (26). 

Ihioran 

West Afríca: Climatically, thb area is 
characterizcd by an average annual rainfall 01 more 
than 3000 mm along the coast. WhlCh decrea~e~ 
rapidly tú about 750 mm in the northernareas. Thc 
ralntall distribution is prirnarily monomodal 
(May-October), but sorne arcas have a bírnodal 
distnbution (May-July September·October). ln 
some areas along the eoast of Cameroon ano 
N igeria, rainfall rnay exceed 4000 mm and can 
reach a peak of 10,000 mm a yeae. 

('entral Afríca. This area is characterlzed by a 
typical equatorial climate -with ao average annual 
rainfall of 1500 to 4000 mm, which ÍS e\cnl) 
distributed throughout the year. The savanna ha:-- a 
lower annual rainfall (750-1500 mm), iargely 
concentrated in a few months, with a dr) season 
frúm Sovember through February or trom May 10 

A ugust. depending on whetherthe locatíon ¡~ oorth 
or south of the equatorial belt. 

Ea~t Afríca: This area is characterized by a mean 
annual rainfall of 500to 1000 mm although ln50mC 

arcas arouIld Lake Victoria and Lake ;\ua5a. 
rainfall may be as high as J500 mm, Most of thi:. 
rain falls lo a few months: south of the equatorial 
belt this occurs in the period between October and 
May, and north of the equatorial belt betwecn 
March and October. 

Soil condition\\ 

Cassava is grown extensively in those areas of 
Africa where shifting cultivation is practiced. Thé 
erop does no! require high fertilüy or good physicai. 
~oil properties. bur it cannot tolerate high ground 
water. Thus: it is the prcferred crap in roan> arca') 
with poar soHs that have becn depleted by the 
production of more nutritionally demanding crops 
such as yams, maize or grain legumes. 
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These soils have the following general 
characteristics: They are dominated by Kaolinite 
cIays with a low mineral reserve for supplying 
nutrients to plants; their 10\\1 cation absorption 
capacities make them particularly susceptible to 
leaching. When forests are cIeared by the 
traditional slash and bum method, their natural 
fertility is gradually exhausted by leaching and the 
surface beco mes depleted even below the subsoil. 

These soils generally have a low water-holding 
capacity; and since the beginning of the growing 
season coincides with the onset of the rainy season, 
the soil prófile during this period is partly or wholly 
de\oid of available water. Drought stress at the 
beginning of the growing season and dry spells 
during the growing season are, therefore, limiting 
tactors in the production of most crops in these 
areas (8). Once cassava is established, however, it 
can utilize soil moisture better and from greater 
depths than most of the other annual food crops. 
Thus, it is the main and often the only crop grown 
in sandy soils that are particularl)' prone to drought 
stress after short, rainless periods. 

Economic importance 

Cassava bacterial blight is considered the most 
devastating of several bacterial dlseases of cassava 
because it often results in total loss of both y ield 
and planting material under conditions favorable 
lor its development (21). 

Estimates of the incidence of eBB made during 
fiel'i surveys vary with varieties, location, time of 
year and type of cropping system. These estima tes 
range in Nigeria from 14% (Arene, unpublished 
data) in ca~sava plots interplanted with both maize 
and melon to 100% with cassava as asole crop(34). 

In Zaire, destruction of cassava farms in Kikwit 
(~outh-central) and of young plantations in the 
~outhern part was reported by Hahn and Williams 
\ 11) and Maraite and Meyer (24). In Uganda, the 
results of a detailed survey indicate that up to 84% 
01' cassava farms were ¡nfected in sorne areas (Otim
~ape, personal communication). 

Reduction in yield due to eBB varies with the 
location, level of susceptibility of the varieties, 

seasonal fluctuations, time of planting and the 
magnitude of inoculum disseminated. Y ield loss 
has been difficult la assess beca use of the 
susceptibility of the currently favored varieties to 
olher major cassava diseases. 

In a yield assessment of three varieties in N igeria 
during 1975, variety 60444 (8.8 t/ha) was more 
susceptible than 5310 1 (9.7 t¡ ha) or Isunikakiyan 
(12.2 t¡ha). The eBB severity ratings for these 
three varieties were 3.2, 2.9 and 2.8. respectively 
(on alto 5 scale of increasing severity). The 1971-
72 yields of the same varieties in the absence of 
eBB ranged rrom 19 to 21 t ¡ ha (39). While there 
are other factors that might have contributed to 
these differences in yield, it seems likely that eBB 
infection was at least partially responsible. Arene 
(unpublished data) reported that root yields of 
variety 60444 were reduced by 90% as a result of 
early eBB infection in Nigeria. 

erop loss due to CBB IS also manifested in the 
reductlon of starch content of roots from infected 
planb. In :\igeria, Obigbesan and Matuluko (25) 
r.:ported an average reduction of 5 to 7% in root 
"tarch content for varieties 5310 1 and 60506, 
I<..'~pectl\ely, when !>everely affected by CBB. 

rhe destruction of planting material for the 
~ueeeedlng year's crop due to dieback of cassava 
~Lel11~ represents a considerable loss. In Zaire, 
... ,l~~a\ a leaves are widely used as a leafy vegetable 
I nr prote¡n; in Shaba and Kivu provinces the rool is 
di minor importance since the crop isgrown mainly 
lor its leaves(Ezumah and Sebasigarit unpublished 
data). The large-scale defoliation of cassava in 
recent years due to eBB has therefore led lO a 
~hortage of leaves and a search for an alternate 
~ource of protein. 

Etiolog) and symptomatology 

The causal agent 01' eBB is Xanlhomonas 
maniholis. This pathogen can cause an unusually 
v~:lde variety of symptoms and is the most 
eommonly encountered cassava bacterial 
pathogen. 

I he bacterium normalIy penetrates the host via 
~tomatal openings or through epidermal wounds 
(20), and initial symptoms appear as water-soaked 
angular spots, which often exude sticky yellowish 
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droplets 00 the lower leaf surface aod aloog the 
veins. If undisturbed, these droplets may dry to 
form tiny pellets (36). The spots eventually turo 
brown, enlarge and coalesce, f orming large 
oecrotic areas which later turo purplish brown. 
When one or more lobes or the entire leaf lamina 
becomes necrotic, the manifestation is called 
"blight." 

The developmeot of the disease and the pattern 
of symptom expression resulting from the 
propagation of infected cuttings differ from those 
that occur after stomatal penetration by the 
bacterium. With the former, the following may be 
observed: (a) loss of turgidity of ene or more leaves, 
which rapidly wilt; (b) the base of the petiole 
collapses, but the dried leaf may remain attached 
for sorne time; (c) all leaves located aboye those 
showing the first symptoms wilt progressively(24); 
(d) gum exudation may be observed on the stem 
dose to!he first wilted leaf; and (e) the unlignified 
tops die while new shoots appear at thejunction of 
the dead and healthy woody stem. 

Three different bacteria have been reported as 
causal agents of cassava diseases: Xanthomonas 
manihotis (Arthaud-Bertet) Starr, X. cassavae 
W ¡ehe and Dowson, and Pseudo monas 
solanacearum (E.F. Smith) (4). It has been 
suggested that X. cassavae is a yellow strain of X. 
manihotis, but Bradbury (4) believes that this is 
unlikely. Preliminary reports from Kenya 
(Onyango, personal communication)"indicate that 
what is presumed to be a yellow Xanthomonad has 
been isolated from cassava showing symptoms of a 
bacterial disease. Thefield symptoms observed and 
those induced by inoculation with this iso late are 
apparentIy similar to those observed in western 
Kenya in 1973 (35). Pathogenity tests and iden
tification of this bacterium are in progress. 

Brief reference has already been made to the 
other bacterial diseases of cassava that are 
characterized by leaf spotting. It appears, however, 
that an important distinguishing factor between 
these diseases and CBB is that infection is limited to 
the foliage and that the massive defoliation 
observed is due to severe blighting and not to 
wilting. According to Wiehe and Dowson (40) in 
Malawi, the necrosis of infected leaf veins extends 
radially from the margins of the spots, but the 
leaves are shed before the petioles are badly 
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infected so that the stems are not attacked. U nder 
very humid conditions, the spots coalesce causing 
destruction of Iarge areas of the lamina, followed 
by severe defoliation, and 5uch plants appear to be 
more susceptible to attack by the fungus 
Botryosphaeria ribis Gr. and Dug.,which causes a 
dieback often extending to ground level. 

F actors influencing caa dissemination 

Propagating material 

The propagation of infected cuttings obtained 
from the previous year's diseased crop is largely 
responsible for the continuity and dissémination of 
the disease through successive growing seasons. 
The widespread movement of infected planting 
material in an area aIso contributes to the rapid 
spread of the disease. Lozano and Sequeira (21) 
reported that 86% ofthe plants in a plot established 
with cuttings from a CBB-infected planting became 
infected. 

Vectors 

lnsects have been suggested as possible agents 
for disseminating eBB (2). In Nigeria, during the 
early part of the rainy season (March to April), the 
"dry season" population of the variegated 
grasshopper Zonocerus variegatus is high. These 
grasshoppers move around infected cassava plants 
quite freely and their mouth parts and appendages 
become contaminated with wet bacterial exuda
tion. T·his suggests a possible role for Z. variegatus 
in disseminating the disease (37). The role of other 
insects in disseminating the bacteri.a has also been 
demonstrated in Colombia; however, these in
vestigations indicated that spread attributable to 
insects occurred only over short distances (22), 

Rainfall 

Rain splash is probably the most important 
factor in the lateral dissemination of CBB from 
plant to plant. The incidence of CBB in a Nigerian 
fieId planted with a susceptible variety 
(lsunikakiyan) was monitored by counting the 
number of plants with angular leaf spots at 
monthly intervals from November 1973 to August 
1974. The rainfall distribution for the period was 
also recorded. The results (39) indicate that there 
was a decrease in the incidence of angular leaf spots 
after the rains subsided in N ovember. The 
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módence remained low from November until 
March, increased in Apnl, and continued to rise 
untit August Thís panern concided with the 
raiofaH distribution for the same perlod. Accord
íng to LOlano andSequeirá (21) rainfall providcs 
the conditíons nece5sary f or rnobihzaLÍon, distrihu
lion and penetrat,ion of inoculum, and 1t b 
probabty the most important environmental factor 
affeoting CBB development. 

Soil c:ondÍlion~ 

Although sorne feports from surveys in Africa 
indícate that CBn lS O1o,>t ~é"ére on cassava 
growing on soils of poor nutritlonal statu:. (13.24), 
data on the efíecl of low 50il rertility on the ~ever¡ty 
oí eBa are lnconduslve. 

in an experiment with vartety 60444 as the CBB 
indicator. there wa:. a slgnificamly (p < 0.05) 
highcr number of plant5 kiHed by eBB m an 
unfertilized iow-fenility soil than in the sarne soil 
lertihzed with NPK (39), Jn Nigería. significant 
reduction 01' CBB was obtained when a sU3cepüble 
variety 53101 was grown in soils fertiliLcd with 90 
kg, ha potassium (1). In Warri. ~¡geria, an area 
with sandy soil of !ow fertililY, the effect oharious 
NPK treatments on dlscase developrnent Wa1> 
ll!sted. N o significant etfects were detected from the 
various N PK combinations on disease ¡ncidence 
and yieJd. Leal' analysis showed no significant 
diflerence in the nutritional status 01' the plants 
Irom different treatments, Thí~ suggests that ~ome 
othcr factor was limiüng. 

It lS importani: lO note that altbough CaSSa\3 can 
be grown under a wide range of cmironmental 
conditions, the crop performs bettér on s.oil:. with 
good phystcal characterisücs and in arcas with 
weliMdistributed ratnfal!. Thereforc. on sandy soib 
with iow water-holding capacity and low nutnent 
status. tt is possible {hat CBS expression may be 
more severe because of tbese eombíned factors. 

The critieal factors tnvolving various aspects oí' 
c!imaüc and edaphic condiüons and their eUeet on 
eBa expression merit further llwestigation. 

Sources of inoclllum 

[)isease development is. reduced appreciably 
during dry periods, but the survival ordry bacteria! 
peUets on a few ¡ea ves provides a ready source oí' 

lfioculum, These pellets contaio betwcen 100,000 to 
1,000,000 viable cells (37) whieh become active 
duríng subsequent rainy periods. 

The rapid spread of CBB has prompted 
Hlvestigations into 100g- and short-term survival of 
the bacteria. According to lkotun (l4} survival in 
;.011 í~ not as important as survival in bacterial 
¡;xudate and in host tissue. in Nigería, bacterial 
cells within pellet:; remained infective after 22 
months' dry storage at room temperature (f5) 

An cpiphytic population of X. manihotis bas 
been detectcd on the surfacc of apparently healthy 
leaves during the dry season (January) and also 
during lhe growing season (June). This suggcsts 
that a low population 01' the pathogcn can survive 
the dry season as an epiphyte (17), 

Prellminary investigations (JO) revealed that 
seeds from infected plants which had becn stored in 
a cold room (5úC) slncé 1975 carried the bacterium. 
Tbis indIcares a potenoal tor secd transmission of 
the pathogen, 

Jnte~rátei' control 

Since Cii!.saVa i:. a sub:dstencecrop. mtercropped 
In smaH holding:.c, the d¡~ase 15 not a practica! 
target íor chcnllcat control. i-urthermore. 
bactericides ha\c nO! prO\cn ctTecti\e agam~t CBB. 
especLall) in sy:.ctemicall:: affected plants. On the 
other hand, cheml(,;al control i3 uneconomlcal 
because uf (he comparatheJy 10\\" returos. A 1974 
analysil. of estimatcd r¿turn~ for seléCled crop) in 
tile [on::-.1 lone of Nigeria indlcated that ed:-')3Va 
\HlUld )ield US$2.54 man-day of labor \\hLle 
cocoa and oH palm would ylcld $5.43 and $5.00. 
respectivcly {33). 

Crop rotation rna)' be pr.acticed as a control 
nu:a~ure for eBB, The removal and destructlOn 01 
aH in!ected debris by burmng is re¡;;ommended by 
Lülano (22) since an intenal ot six month~ 

between successÍve cmps is pmbably sufficient to 
prevent the carry~over of the pathogen in the soil. 

AH planting material should be ~elected carefully 
Jrom fteld!. and plants apparently free of CBR. 
Stem sections with suspiclOus slgns 01' the disease 
mu.'"t be elíminated (23). Bacteria-free plants can 
also be produced successfuBy by using a method 
developed by Lozano aod W holey (19), 
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The most practical control method is host plant 
resistance, and the lIT A Root and Tuber Improve
menl Program has assigned high priorily during 
the past five years to breeding for resistance to 
CBB. Hybridizations of selected parents have been 
made with resistant clones, and large numbers of 
progenies have beeo tested for resistance under 
field conditions in Nigeria and Zaire. 

During 1975 sorne 100,000 seed1ings from 1270 
families were raised from seeds of crosses and 
introductions and then screened for CBB 
resistance. The 300 most promising clones were 
evaluated without fertilizer in yield trials at four 
different sites in Nigeria. Several selections 
outyielded the local standard varieties by 2 to 18 
times; the highest average yield was about 50 t/ha, 
primarily beca use of resistance to diseases, es
pecially CBB (16). 

Different screening methods developed inelude 
stem puncture, leaf infiltration, leaf spraying and 
leaf clipping. Advantages inelude (a) standardiza
tion of the inoculuro dose, (b) simulation of natural 
field infection and (e) rapid symptom indueement 
and disease development. Leaf clipping is the most 
suitable for routine sereening because it facilitates 
the rapid inoeulation of a large number of plants 
( 16). 

N evertheless, this approach involves long-term 
breeding programs for the selection, evaluation 
and release of high-yielding resistant varieties; 
therefore, it is imperative in the interim to utilize 
presently available knowledge to develop short
and long-term integrated control systems. These 
systems should ineorporate aspects of exclusion 
and eradication of the pathogen by crop sanitation 
practices, as well as host plant resistanee. 

In spite of the rapid spread of CBB into many of 
the major cassava-growing areas in Africa, there is 
still an urgent need to contain this trend and 
prevent its introduction into CBB-free areas. 
F urthermore, the possible existence of different 
strains within X. manihotis (16,24) demonstrates 

the need for strict exc1usion procedures. The 
existence of three similar bacterial diseases (4) 
emphasizes the importance of careful quarantine 
measures. Cassava vegetative material should not 
be imported from countries where CBB has been 
reported. As regards tcue seeds, the possibility that 
they can carry viable X. maniholis over a 
considerable period of time highlights the need for 
an effective seed treatment procedure prior to 
shipment and distribution. Treating seeds in hot 
water and (,()lC for 20 minutes can apparently 
eliminate the bacterium (3). 

There are still sorne aspects of this disease that 
should be investigated to facilitate the development 
of an efficient integrated control system: (a) a 
survey of countries where eBB has not beeo 
reported to document its presence or absence. 
which has immediate implications relating to the 
movement of infected planting material; (b) the 
effects of agronomic practices, especially mixed 
cropping, on the development of CBB, with a view 
to improving recommendations on cultural con
trol; and (c) determination of the existence and 
significance of pathogenic variation of X. 
manihotis to improve sereening for host plant 
resistance so that ratings reflect the likely perfor
mance of varieties in the field under natural 
infection. 
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American virus and mycoplasma 
diseases of cassava 

Abstract 

TIte followín¡ aspects oí vírus Of myooplasma diseases in eassava (common mosaic virus, leafvein 
mosak.latent virus. witchcs"-broom and frog skin)are presented: geographicdistrlbution, economic 
importance. strain •• host ranse and symptomatology. transm15$ion, serology, stabililty, puriflcation 
and properties of panicles, AlpectJ m¡wring furtber research are discussed. 

Cassav", one of !he mosl important tropical 
• ropo, is attacked by severa! disease. that can 
reduce yield or cause complete lo .. when oon
ditions are appropriale for Ibe development of an 
epiphytotic. Sorne of Ibese diseases are produced 
by plant virus .. or mycoplasmalike organisms. At 
prestnt they are restricted to limited areas;. 
however; with the increased interchange oC 
vegetative material, they may be introduced to 
afeas where there are natural vectors or condítions 
favor thoír developmenl 

Only two virus diseases and one mycoplasma 
disease bavo been identífied in Ihe Americas: 
cassava common mosaic, cassava lcaf vcin mosaíc 
and witches' ·broom disease> produced by tbe only 

.. Virus Laboratory, Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario (ICA), Apartado Aéreo 151123, BogoOl, 
Colombia 

mycoplasmalike organism registered ín cassava . 
These diseases have beco studied mainly in Brazil~ 
IiUle ¡. known about ¡hoír incideneo olsewhere (3-
,4,6,8-10,12-18,20-24). 

Bacilliform virushke partic10s have been ob
served Ín electron rnicroscope studies of cassava 
planlo Ihat do nol ,how any di« ... symptom •. 
These particles have received the name of cassava 
latenl virus (8). RecentIy, a newdise.se (frog okin) w.. registered in Colombia (1), Ihe causal 
organism of which is not known. T o date, evidence 
suggests that it is not caused by a bacterium, fungus 
or nematode, nor is it due 10 mineral deficiencies oc 
toxicity (1; Lozano and Castaño, personal com
munication). 

In general ¡jtlle ls known about the .. causal 
organisms, their dissemination under field con .. 
ditions j geographic distribution. quantitative yield 
losses and control measures. 
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Cassava common mosaÍc disease 
(CCMD) 

CCMD, which w.s first recorded in 1938 (23), is 
characterized by the developme~t oftypical mosaie 
symptoms; with or without rnalformation of the 
'eaf blade. In sorne varieties the symptoms may be 
of the yellow mosaic or vein-banding type; in 
others symptoms are ver]' mild and in mature 
le.ves m.y esc.pedetection(Fig. 1). Symptoms.re 
similar to those produced by the African cassava 
mosaic virus! wruch is not regístered in the 
Americas; AMD is transmitted by whiteflies and 
completely unrelated to CCMD (2,6,8,11,18-19). 

Geographic distribulÍon 

CCMD occurs in practically all cass.va-growing 
areas of Brazil. lt has aIso been reported in Peru 
and probably occurs in other Latín American 
countries where large collections of cultjvars from 
Brazil have been introduced (6). Tbe vírus was also 
found on quarantíned plants in Colombia (18) .nd 
on ísolated plants in South Sumatra, Indonesia 
(Booth, personal communication). 

Economic importante 

CCMD is considered of minor importan,e. even 
though it can cause losses of 10 to 60 percent ín 
individual infected plants. because it does not 
spread very fast in the field and Ís easily controlled 
when care is taken in selecting stock for propaga
tÍon (3,6,8,18). 

Patbogenicity 

Ho.t range and 'ymptomatology 

In nature the virus has been found only in 
Manlhol spp. (6). [n transmission tests it produces 
disease symptoms in several plants anó multiplies 
without syrnptorns in Euphorbia prunifolia, a ver}' 
good species for propagating the virus (6). After 
mecbanical inocu)ation in catton (Goss}pium 
hirsutum). it induces irregular chlorotic local 
lesÍQns followed by :systemic vein clearing aOO tben 
recovery of the ínoculated plant (6.8), In castor 
beans: (Ricinus communis) the vírus produces a 
mild type of mosaic that tends to disappear as the 

Figure J, Symptoms of casfliarya common mosalc virus in tassava: 8tunting oí tbe dinll$ed plants. Ihe pruem.'e of 
yeUowisb areas on the leaf blade and lear dis'ortioll. 
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Ieaves become older (6). In Gomphrena globosa it 
produces local necrotie lesions a hltle larger than 
lho.e produecd in trus host plant by patato virus x 
(6). In Chenopodíum ,pp. CCMV produce. local 
chlorotic or necrotic lesions, but tbere is no 
,ystemic invasion (6,8). Besides Ihese Malva 
parviflora and Datura strl1monium (26) have been 
reported as has t •. 

Properties of infe<tivity 

The thermal inactivatton point (10 min) is 
between 70 and 7SOC; lbe dílutíon end poinl above 
10-4; and longelivity in vitro is more than 64 days 
bUI less than 128 (3, 6). Thcre is no information 
about the dfcet of the sOllrce plant on these 
properties, nor the effect of adding antioxidants or 
reducing agents. 

Studies 00 tTansmission 

The virus is readily sap transmissible (3, 6); 
mechanical transmissíon 1,11 one way in which it' 
differs from the Africao cassava mosaic virus (18). 
CCMV does not have a known msect vector 
whereas AC!>1V does (6). In 'lUdies lo identifya 
vector. results have been negative with the 
whítcllies Ikmisia tabae! (6,8), B. lubereulala (6), 
Aleurolhrixus aepim (6,8), T,ialeurodes variabilis 
(6). Similar results were obtained with the thrips 
Scirtofhrips maniholis (6,8) and with the mites 
Mononychus bondari (6), Terranychus urticae (6) 
.ud T. lelarius (8). CCMV is nol transmitted by 
sexual seed (6), hut it is efficiently disseminated in 
vegetative cuttings from diseased plants (6,7). It is 
also readily transmíssíble by grafting (3). 

Purification uf tbe virus 

Pro~rties of parddes 

There 1s no information about the sedimentation 
coefficient, molecular weight. diffusioncoefficient, 
ísoelectric point, electrophoretic mobility. absor
bance at 260 nm or the ratio 260 ¡ 280. 

The CCMV particles are flexuous filamenls ca, 
500 nm in length and ca. 15 nm diameter tbat do 
not show an internal channel (6, 8, 12, 17). There í, 
no information on particle composition. 

Relation to cells and tissues 

CCMV ío found in lhe cytoplasm of practically 
all cell types, except tracheids and sieve tubes (12, 
17). Virus inclusions of varied size and shape, 
consistíng of masses of virus particles more or less 
paraUel but wíthout a definite arraogement are 
common (12, 17). They havo aIso becn observed ín 
E. prunifolia, e quinaa, C. amaranticolor, M. 
parviflora and D. slramonium (26). It seems 
possible tú use the presence of these mclusions for 
díagnosing the disease with the light mícrosco~ 
( 8). 

Serolagy 

CCMV is active serologically, and using a 
partially purwed preparation it was possible to 
obtain antisera that reacted with infected sap from 
E prunifoJia, M. wf/issima, and Chenopodium 
spp., as wel1 as wlth purified preparations¡ but not 
with ,ap from hcalthy plants (17, 25). 

CCM V is considered as one of the components 
of the potato virus X group, out ít does not react 
with antiserum agaiost that virus (6, 17). 

Control 

The disease 15 easily controlled when there i5 
early roguing of diseased plantsand care is taken in 
selecting virus-free plants for propagation (3, 4~ 8). 

Attempts to free virus·infected cuttings by heat 
therapy were unsuccessful since the temperatures 
that permJued cutting survival were ineffective (5, 
7). 

Cassava leaf vein mosaÍC dísease 
(LVMD) 

Cassava leaf vein mosaic disease. also known as 
cassava vetn mosaie orveinal moule virus, has been 
registered sincc 1940 (3). The disease is charac
terized by the developrnent of veinal mosaÍc 
symptoms that are not generally seen in very young 
lcaves. The chlorotic arcas rnay be limÍted to the 
vdns or invade the ¡eaf parenchyma nearthe Vetns. 
Leaves with symptoms have thc Jobes generally 
curled downwards (6, ~. 19) (Fig. 2). 

Geographic dístribution 

The disease prod uced by LV M V has becn 
recúrded in tbe state~ of Rio de Janeiro, Sao PauJo, 
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Figure 2. S}mploms uf leaf ve'in mosaic VirlL'ii in cassau: )'ellowlng of veins and lea! enrUne;. 

Pernambuco. Mato Grosso and Rio Grande in 
Brasil. mostly in collections of cassava cuitivars in 
experimental stations. bUI rarely in commercial 
cassava plantions (6). It has al80 been registered in 
Venezuela (19). 

Economic importance 

The disease 18 considere<! of ihtJe economJc 
importan .. (6, 8); but tbe ... i. no reliable data to 
determine lo., .. in individual infeeted plants (18). 

Palhogenicity 

Host raoge and symptomato)ogy 

The virus ha. becn found naturally only in 
¡\.!anihol esculenta (6). In transmission tests with 
many species of Cruciferae and other families, 
symptoms of infection were observed only in 
Datura Slraroonium L (6, 8). 
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Properties uf infectivit)" 

There i8 no information on thermal inactivation 
point, dHution end point or longevity in vitro. It 
has not becn purified, llor is there complete data on 
the properties of itti particles, LVMV has isometric 
particles abQut 50 mm in diameter. 1t can be 
observed in leaf dip preparations and ultrathin 
,eetion. (13). 

Studies on transmission 

The virus ís transmitted mechánically by sap 
inoculation, but this is difficult to do (6). LVMV 
does not have a known vector (3,6), Studies with 
ltiyzus persicae and other species of aphíds gave 
negative results (6). There is no information 
regarding virus transmissíon hy sexual seed. It is 
dissemínated by cutting. from infected plants and 
can. on occasion, be obtained from infected 
cuttings (6.8). The virus 1S readily transmÍ$sible by 
graftíng (6). 
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Purification of tbe virus 

Rol.tion with eells and lissues 

LCMV occur, in Ihe cylaplasm afinfecledceUs 
dispersed in certain areas rich in ribosomes but 
poor in olher eytoplasmic arganelle, (13). 

Serology 

The virus is not related to cauHflower mosaic 
virus. which it resembles morphologically (6). 

Control 

The disease is easily eonlrolled by Ibe use of 
healthy cuttings, which can be oblained through a 
certification program, the establishment of germ
plasm banks and quarantine measures (3-4,6,8). 
Heat treatment of cuttings was not a satisfactory 
procedure for obtaining virus-free plants (5). 

Cassava latent virus 

There are no symptoms of disease in infected 
cassava pJants (6). Its distribution iti unknown but 
may be widespread OS). No informaüon is 
available on yield losses. 

Pmpert¡c~ of particles 

rhe cassava latent virus has bacilliform particles 
2~Oto 300 om in lengthand 80 nm indiameler{6,8). 
I ni!" particJes are present in the perinuclear space of 
cdb. in parenchymatous tissues of infected cassava 
plan" (6). 

( ontrol 

A~ there is no information on this virus as a 
t.IIM:R?ie a.gcnt, ó.üthing has becn done regarding its 
cuntroL 

Cassava witches·broom 

Cassava witches'-broom, al50 known as "super~ 
brotamento" or '"envassouramento" has becn 
described sinee 1939 in Mínas Gemis. (20, 22)and 
in Sao Paulo. Brazil. in 1941 (9-10). lt was fir.t 
consídered a virus disease (9-10, 22, 24); but later it 
was determined that ít ls produced by a 
myeoplasmalike org,ni.m (6, 14). 

The disease i, characterized by stunting of Ihe 
infccled planl and proliferation oC ,hoots, especial
Iy near the apex, so the planl acquire, a bu.by 
appearance (Fí¡¡. 3). Leaf syrnplorns consísl of 
slíght vein clearing, yeUowing and reductíon in size. 
Roots become more numerous but are of poor 
qualily and oC 00 cornmereía! valu. (6, 20, 24). 
There is excessive budding in cuttings taken from 
infeoled plants.(Fig. 4). 

Geographic distribution 

lt has beeo reported in Minas Geraís, Sao Paulo 
and Pernambuco in Br.zil (8, 20); Mexieo (16), 
Venezuela (18, 20) and m.y possibly be pre,ent in 
olher part, of Brazil (6) 

Economic importance 

The disease is considered of Hule economic 
importance (8), but il can cause heavylosse, (6, 18). 
11 appears suddenly and after one oc two years 
disappears. The Pernambuco type can cause death 
of plant' produced [rom infected cuttings (6). 

Pathogenicity 

Host range 

The dísease has been recorded nnly ín M. 
eseulema .nd M. glaziovií (18, 20, 24). 

Slraíns 

Costa and Kitajima (6) [ndicated thal it ls 
possible to differentiate three types of witches'
broom in Brazit (a) The old type ohserVed in Sao 
Paulo; (b) the Pernambuco I}'pe, which induces. 
less severe type of wJtches·-broom. but with strong 
leaf vdn clearing and yeUowing. Stunting is severer 
and there is death of shoots coming froro infected 
cuttings (6); .nd (e) the Santa Barbara type, 
characterized by less stunting of the pl.ant than type 
(b) and milder witches'-broom symptoms than type 
(a) (6), They have not been compared under the 
same conditions because of the possible introduc
tlOn of new disease agents in areas where they may 
become a problem (6). 

Propel1ies of infectivity 

The cassava rnycoplasmas are morphologicalIy 
indistinguishable from other plant-infecting 
mycoplasmas (6). 
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Figure 3. S)'mptoms of witches'·broom in cassava. Observe stunling and proliferation of branches in infected phmt; 
shoots han small leaves and short internodes. 

Relation with cells and tissues 

The mycoplasmalike organisms in cassava occur 
mostly inside the sieve tubes of infected plants, but 

Figure 4. Symptoms of witches'·broom: proliferation 
of shoots in cuttings taken from infecled plants. 
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sorne of them might be present in the parenchyma 
cells adiacent to the sieve tu bes (6, 14-15). 

Studies on transmission 

There is no mechanical transmission (20,24), nor 
are there any known vectors (6,20). Experiments 
on vector transmission using the whiteflies A. 
aepim, B. tuberculata, T. variabilis or the thrips S. 
manihoris gave negalive results (8). There is no 
evidence of transmission by sexual seed, bUl the 
pathogen is perpetuated irr cutlings from infected 
plants (20-21. 24). I t is also transmitted by grafting, 
but only when it is carried out in the stem of a 
young growing plant and not on a mature one (6, 

21, 24). 1 t takes twice as long for the symptoms lo 

develop when M. esculenta is grafted on M. 
glaziovii (24). 

Control 

The disease has been controlled by eaTI) 
eradication of diseased plants (6, 20), the use of 
healthy stock (9, 10, 18,22) and a rallow rotation 
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Figure S. Symptoms of tassaVil fro& sido disease, Therl:! ¡s no devdopment uf swollen roots uf comm-ercial nlue. 
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períod of SÍ!< monlhs 10 ono year (6). 1I has been 
possíble to free plant. rrom tho di .... se agenl by 
hoat therapy at Sl1>C for ono hour or a week at 
38"C. The procedure is o¡¡pen,i.o and di[[ícult 
becau .. the lreated cuttíng. germinate poorly (5, 
6). The use of tetracycline treatments has not been 
promisíng (6). 

F rog skin disease 

The !fog ,kin dise... "'as reponed in 
southwestern Colombia in 1971 (Lozano and 
Castaño, personal communication). It is 
charactenzed by the development of few or no 
swollen roo15. Inf«ted plants have no symptoms in 
the aerial part (Píg. 5). 

Geographic dl.tribll!lOD 

The dise.se has been observe<! only in Colombia, 
in the area where it was first detected (Lozano and 
Castaño, personal communication), 

Economic importanee 

Ihe yield of infected plants is very low and of 
liule commercíal value; losses as high as 90 percent 
are eornmon. AH 382 cultivars cultivated in an 
infected area were affected after three years' 
continuous cultivation (Lozano and Castaño, 
personal communication). 

Patbogenicity 

Host range 

Ihere is no information about olher host plants 
for tne dlsease agent. 

Propertie. or infectivity 

Tbere is no inf ormalÍon on the etiology of the 
disease agent, íts propertíes and relatlonships wlth 
ceHs and lissues. 

Sludies on transmlssion 

There ís some .. idenee that the dise ... agent i. 
beíng dísseminated ín fue neld when infcsted tools 

are used lo cut healthy plants. (Lol.ano and 
Castaño, personal communícahon). There is no 
information about transmission of the disease by 
sexual seed. AH cuttiogs token from ínf.oted plants 
prnduce díseased plant. (1; LOlllno and Castaño. 
personal communicatíon), The dísease agenl IS 
readíly transmiued by graftíng (Lozano and 
Castaño, personal communication). 

Control 

Frog skin disease is controlled by usíng healthy 
planto for propagalion (Lozano and Castaño. 
personal communication). 

Areas requinng research 

I a.íng a loo. at our knowledge about the víru. 
and mycoplasmalike diseases in me Americas, il is 
evídent that although sorne of th.m have been 
known for almost 40 years, more informaüon is 
required on the properties of the disease agents, 
tbeir means of dissemination, and the conditions 
that might be favorable for an epidemic. 

lt is neces:.ary to d"'veJop quick and accurate 
diagnostic procedures~ establish seed certification 
projects and quarantine measures to prevent the 
dissemination of the diseases already present in the 
Americas and to prevent the íntroduction of those 
found in other areas. 

Other host planls that migbt have an important 
role in the epidemiology ofthese diseases should be 
identified. The possible existence of strains of these 
vÍruses and possible differences between the 
differenl types of mycoplasmalike organisms 
should be .tudíed. At Ihe same time, it will be 
necessary to review their economic importance and 
geographic distribution. 

h would also be worthwile to tey to use the 
merlstem tip culture technique as a means to obtain 
gel pathogen.free plants tbat can be used te 
regenerate sorne infected cultivan, as weU as ro 
have a germoplasm bank Mored in test tubes. 
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Superelongation: a Sphaceloma 
dísease of cassava* 

J.P. Krllusz
J,c. Lozano 

11,1>, I hur'lonu 

Abstrae! 

A new and serlous disease of cassava"'b Ilrst reported to be causlng senous epidemlcs m Colombia 
in 1972 and ha\ since been found in Central Amena. Brazil and Venezuela. The causal orgamsm was 
identifled as a fungus of the species SpluJcelomfJ, probably S. mamholicola. The disease results in 
extensive elonaátion of tbe intemodes of infected plants and <:3USCS serlQUS yield los~, Artificial 
inocuJation ofyQungcassava planta waulchieved in a mist chamber, and fr~ water was found to be 
neceuary for conidial germinatton. Patho¡en disseminatíon appears to be associated wíth wind
bjawn spores ando more extensi\'ely. witb infected slem cuttings use<:! for propagation. The pathogen 
abo attac:ks M4ttiJwl gúzziovii. Rcsistant germplasm wl1hm \.l. (',\('ulf'nlU ha~ becn Idennhed. 

A new disease of eassava was reporled by 
Lozano in 1972 (2) and by Lozano and Booth in 
1973 (4) to be causing epidemics in various parto of 
Colombia. lt w.. named the .uperelong.tion 
disease (superalargamie-nto in Spanish) of cassava 
because ít was characterized by an extensive 
olong.tion oC Ibe internodes of infecte<! plant •. In 
various parts of Colombia, farmen have had to 
abandon cassava crops because oC the disease, A 
fungus consistently ísolote<! from infecte<! plant 

• Based on a portion of the doctorallhesis of ¡he senior 
author conducted at eIAT,' Cali, Colombia 

.. F¡rst and lhird authors are formerGraduate Research 
Assistant and Professor. respectively, Dept. oC Plant 
Pathology. Cornell University, Ithaca. NY 14853; 
second aulhQr is Plant Pathologist. Cassava 
Programo eIAT. Cutí, Colombia. 

material wa. proven lO be Ihe causalagent. but ito 
identification was untertain. The followíng in
vestigation was undertaken to )earn more abou! the 
etíology and epidemíology of !he disease. 

Materíals and methods 

The pathogen was isolated from sporulating 
cankers by maceratíng them in sterile water and 
streaking the resulting suspension onto acidified 
water agar. The cultures were incubated at room 
temperature until gernUnatin¡ conidia could be 
isolote<! and removed aseptically lo petri dishe • 
containing potalo dextrose apr (PDA). Cullures 
were maintained in petri dishes: at room 
temperature and transferred periodÍ<:a!!y al two· 
week intervals.. lsolations were made from cas-sava 
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and from ,Manihol glaziovii material from widely 
scattered areas of Colombia and Costa Rica, 

Conidial-mycelial suspensionscontaining 1 x ley. 
conidia/ml were prepared by homogeniz.ing cntíre 
fungaJ cultures with distilled water in a Waring 
blender. The suspensions were sprayed upon 
young cassava plants with a piston-aetion hand 
atomizer. Inoculated plants were incubated In a 
mist chamber for períods ranging fmm 8 to 24 h at 
a temperature range of 24 to 290C. 

T o test lhe effect of moisture on conidial 
germinalion, drops of a eonidial suspension (5.3 x 
l{y' conidia, mI) were placed ontothree microscope 
slides. T\VD of these sUdes were air drted. and then 
one of these was remoistened with a drop of steríle 
distilled water. AH three sudes were placed ¡nto a 
múist chamber at 100% RH for 19 h al 2SOC The 
percentage of cooidíal germination was recorded 
fOf three replicates of thiS tesL 

The identification of thc causal agent wa~ ba~ed 
upon observation of symptoms on lOfected 
cassava, colony character¡stic~ on artificial medra. 
and morphology 01' comdia and conidiophores.. 
Infected cassava plants were observed at various 
stages of disea~e development in naturally infested 
fields and ¡n artificialIy ¡nt1Culated plants. Fittecn 
isolates oí the pathogen obtained from difierent 
regions of Colombia and one from Costa RIca, 
wefC grownand observed on PDA containing O.~l){ 
yeast extract Rtddell mounts (7) were prepared to 
observe single contdlophorcs and to determine tbe 
manner of conidial proouctiún. 

The critical temperaturcs for the pathogeo's 
growth were detennjned by transferring small 
pieces offungaltissue{2 mm diameter) to PDA and 
placing the cultures in incubadon chamhers at 6, 9. 
15, 18,21,24,27,30,33 and 36'C (±0.50C) for 30 
days, Colony growth was determined by averaging 
the two largest perpendicular diameters of each 
colony, and two or morecolonies were measured at 
each temperature. 

T o determine the mode of ingress of the 
pathogen lnto hóst tissue, drops of a conldial 
suspension were placed onto cassava leaves in petri 
dlSh rnoist charnhers and were incubated al room 
temperature, After periods ranging from 12 to 60 h. 
moculated l!af sarnples were removed and treated 
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w"h the slaining metllod reported by Lateh and 
Han~on O). 

ObservatlOns 00 the disserninatton of the 
pathogen were made al various stages during a 
natural1y occurring epiphytoüc. Sources of 
prímary inoculum were identified and the pattero 
of disease spread from these sources was observcd, 
Observations were also made on !he spread 01 ¡he 
disease from an al'tificlally inocuiated plot 01 
cas.sa\a to an adjacent uninoculated plot JO m 
di~tant. 

Results 

fhe disea:ic occurs primarily on the youngt:r 
portton~ of the pJant, It lS characten/ed by an 
exaggeratcd elongation oC thc iO!ernode~ 01 young 
!s,tcm:" by d¡"tortlon aIld leal" curl of young ICá'rC!'!, 
and hy cankcr lormatmri on infected !'!lem~. 

pctwle~, and lea! fl1ldnb!'. and malO vCJO!'. (hg, J a
h). I he imtial :-.ymptoms appear a!'. ~maI;" 

pudered. llhghlly chlorot;c SPO!S on the larnmacol 
young, tull) cxpanded lcaves, These ;,pOb :.oon 
th.:comc nccrotlc and (ah on a khaki brov. n to a:.h 
while color. Olten a narrow. ;,lightl) c-hlorollc ha!l1 
surrounds the older spOb. A:-. the spots age, the) 
cxpand slightly (1-3 mm m díarncter) ano 
:.ometlmes form a dlMtnct. narrow dark hro .... n 
margm. Wllh luJly advanced spots. the centcf:. 
becorne thin and hghter in color; they olten 
dtsintegrate, giving the ¡eaf a shot-hole appearance 
(Hg. le). Duríng severe infection. the leave~ may 
hecome complctcly dcformed and neerotic, result
ing In premature leaf drop (Fig, lb), 

The inoculatlon method usmg a mist chamber 
próved satisfactory for obtaining uniform Inlec
tíon. Very little infectlon oecurred .. [ter g h 01 
incubatlon in the chamber. and se\'erity 01 
InJection Increased progressively up to 24 h ot misL 
Disease symptoms appeared 5 to 6 days aftcr 
inoculatíon under these conditíons. "1 he pathogen 
übtaíned ingress by direct penetratíon as observed 
on the stained leaf sectlons. 

r:ree water was necessary for conidial germ¡na~ 
tlO~L V lrtually no germinadon occurred al lOO~r[ R" unless free water was presento The optirnunl 
tel:erature for rapidüy and percentage of conidlal 
ger"ination uver a 24-h periad was 28 . .9JC. 



Super,longa/ion: a Sphacewma disease 

Figure L (a) Lea! symptoms of the superelongation distase 08 cusava showing lear spOIS. canker!o on the midrih~ 
and main vems, md ... gged appearance of mUTe leaf. (b; Terminal portion of infected plant sho~.ng charaCleristic 
eJongation oí internudes.leaJ deformation and premalure lear drop. (c) Conidia .. ud hyphae of the ~upen:·lon!!ulhm 
patJwcen (x 1400~ 
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Colonies grown ftom .potes streaked onlo agat 
media consíst of small, slow..growing. raised, 
yeastlike colo mes with deeply convoluted surfaces. 
The colony consists of pseudoparenchyma., often 
with a gummy or tenacious consistency. On PDA 
!he colonÍes are usually variou. &hades of light 
orange. but the color can range from a light orange 
) a lighl brown. 

The conidia from PDA cultures are unicellular 
;md small. 3.3. lo 6.8 x l.8 to 4.9 )l, wilh average 
dimensions of 5.3 x 2.7 p. They are generally ovoid 
lo oblong-ellíptical. hyaline and refringent under 
the líght rnicroscope. When stained, the conídia 
often show two polar guttules (Fig. le). Conldia 
germinate by budding or by germ tubos and usually 
become greatly swolIen before germination. 

From fue Riddell mounts of !he fungus, it was 
observed thal the conidiophores are shorl. usually 
uniceUular, more or less cylindrical structures. 
tapering slightly at !he apex. Numerous conidi
ophores are borne upon weU-developed hyaline ter 
yellowish pseudoparenchyma-like stromata. The 
conidiophores are phialides, producing 
phialospores (conidia) acrogenously. 

Optimum temperature for fungal growth in vitro 
was 240C, with minimum and maximum 
temperatures at 6 and 360C, respectively. 

Ihe disease appears to be disseminated over long 
distances by means of infected cassava stem 
cuttings. In the very early .tages of an epiphytotic. 
four or five infected stem cuttings weredetermined 
to be the sources of inocwum. The spread of the 
disease from these sources oí inocuJum did nol 
show a plant-to-adjacent-piant pattern but showed 
initial stages of infection occurring throughout the 
field, Ihis pattern of díssemination was observed 
tbroughout the course of two epiphytotics in 
widely soparated areas of Colombia. These 
observations suggest tbe probable involvement of 
wind-blown .pores in Ihe disseminalion of ,he 
pathogen cwer relatively short distances. 

Discussion 

The first definíte report of superelongahon 
di,ease wa. made by Lozano in 1972 (2). Sinee 
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!hen, the dísease has been recognized as cau.íng 
serious epipbytotÍés in numerous areas of Colom
bia, Central Ameriea, Venezuela and Brazil. 
Prelimínary yield trials have demonstrated losses 
up to 80 pcrcent due to the dísease (6), snd in s 
number of cases farmers have complete1y aban
doned !heir cassava .rops due to total los •. 

The palhogon is of Ih. gonu. SphaCflomo. In 
1950 Bitancourt and Jenkins (1) named a new 
species of fungus Sphaceloma maniholicola. found 
attacking M. escu/enta in the Dominican RepubHc 
and Guatemala and M. glaziovii in Brazil and 
Nicaragua. Their description of!he fungus and il. 
symptoms on its hosts is superficial, bUI there 
appear to be many similarities in symptomology 
with the superelongation disease. It seems 
reasonable that the superelongation pathogen Ís 
actuany !he same fungus reported by Jenkins snd 
Bitancourt as S. manihoticola. Confirmation of 
this hypothesis, however, is almost impossible 
because Bitancourt and Jenkins failed to find and 
describe spores [or taxonomic purposes and made 
no mention of the elongation of internodes in their 
discussion of symptoms. Nevertheless, since they 
prirnarily used dried plant material sent to them by 
others to describe the new species, it is not 
unreasonable lo suspect that they never had an 
opportunity to observe the possible elongated 
appearance ofthe infected cassava plants. Also, the 

.inabílity to find spores on dried plant material 
supports experiences encountered in the present 
study. 

Considering the abo ve, it is recornmended that 
the same Sphaceloma manihoticolQ be used f or the 
superelongation pathogen until further evidence be 
found that would indicate clearly that, in faet, more 
than one species of Sphaceloma infects M. 
€sculemo and M, glaziovii naturall)'. 

A number of good saurces oC resistance to the 
disease have been faund, some of wruch are 
agronomicaliy acceptable cultivan. Only un
¡nfected cassava cuttings shou~d be used in 
plantíng. If the disease doe. become established, 
burning of infected plant debris i. recommended. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

Superelongation: a Sphacelomll disease 
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The Cercospora leaf diseases of cassava 

J.M. Teri· 
M.O. Tburston'" 

J.c' LOT.íU10** 

Abslrae! 

A review 18 presented on the lcaf diseases of cassava caused by Cercos poro spP,. with tbe purpose oí 
determining the preseot ¡tate of knowledge on these diseases, as well as on-going research in tbisarea, 
The following aspects of brown lcaf spot (e. henningsjl), white }eaf ¡POl (e. canbaea). blight leaf spot 
(e. vicostle) and dark leaf spot (C. manihobae) are discussed: geograpmc distribution. host range, 
etiology, epidemíology symptomatology, econornic importance and control measures including 
exclusion, eradication, chemicai protection and varieta1 resistance (HCN content, anthocyaninsand 
genetic mechanisms), Greenhou.se and fleld-.screening techniques for evaluatmg resistance are al&o 
deaJt with. 

lntroouction 

This review of the Cereospora leaf diseases of 
cassava was made with the foUowing objectíves in 
mind: (a) to determine Ihe presenl slate of 
knowledge on these diseases, (b) lo discuss on
going work and (e) 10 indicate areas needing 
further study. The Cercospora leaf diseases have 
long suffered from neglect by planl pathologists 

¡""toral candldate and Professor. respectively, Dept. 
nI ~Iltnl Pathology, Cornell University. Jthaca. NY
t he senior author was on a fellowship from {he 
l.) niversit)' of Dar es Salaam, T anzania during the 
course úf mit; .study. 

*'" Plant PathologistfBacteriologist. Cassava Program. 
elAT, Calí, Colombia 

(6), apparently because they \vere con,idered 
unimportant. In addition, cassava was also 
thought of as a low~status crop, so tittle attention 
was given to it by agricultura! scientísts. 

Most of the early literature on thesediseases was 
essentiaUy mycological in nature oc gave merely 
causal reports of theír incidence in different parts 
of the world; very few were original research 
report.. Somo of the early detailed ""caunlS of 
Ihese disea.es were those by Ciferri(14-15j in 1933 
and 1940, Viegas (44) in 1941, ViennetBourginand 
Grimaldi (46) in 19SO and Chevaugeon (12)in 1956. 
Othor general reference. available are those of 
Bouriquet (2), Powell (32), Arene (l) and Lozano 
and Booth (26). 
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The time between tbe fllSt description (lf the 
fungus in East Africa and Brazij is very .hort. It is 
IikeIy that th. dio .... had its origin in Brazil, Ihe 
probable home of cassava; and from tbere il couId 
have been distributed lo different parts of tbe worId 
by means of vegetatíve cassava material. 

Th.se di...... are .... ntially confioed to the 
folias. wh.re lb.y cause .pots or blighl (13, 35,44, 
46). CercosporQ henningsii incites brown leaf spot 
(35); C. CQribo ••• white leaf opot (35); C. vicos ... 
blight loaf spot. also descobed as difuso leaf spot 
(13,26,29); and C. manihobae. dark leaf spot(13, 
45). 

History and geographical distribulÍon 

Brown lear spol 

Of the Cercospora distases affecting cassava, 
brown leaf 'POI has the widest geographical 
distribution. Where and when the disease 
originated is not documented; the first report 
coincides with that of the descoption of the f ungus 
in 1895 from ca"avaleave, coUected in Tanzanía 
(22). In the same year Ellis and Everhan (18) 
de.cribed th. fungus in Florida and in 1902 
Hennings (23) reponed it from Pam, Br .. iL In 
1905 the pathogen was described 00 Ceará rubber 
in Ceylon (Sri LanJ<a) (31), and by 1925 Van 
Overeem (43) s!atOO tbat th. di .. ase was fouod in 
al! tropical regions oC the world where cassava was 
growo. 

Whlle I •• r .pot 

C. Cflribaea wa. describOO by Chupp and Ciferri 
(29) from material colleoted by Muller in 1929 from 
the Minas Oerais relion, Br .. U (13). This w •• the 
same fungus as Ibe on. found io material collected 
from Brilioh Ouyana (Ouyana) by Steven. in 1925 
(13), The dio .... was also reponed io olher Latin 
American countries and Ihe Caribbean !slando (4-
5, (3). Deigbton (17) first reportOO lb. di •• ase in 
Africa in 1936. 

811gb! leal' 'Poi 

C. vico_ was first de.cribed in 1935 by Muller 
and Chupp (29) trom material collectOO from 
Minas Oerais. BrazU io 1933 (13). The distase has 
al.o becn reponed trom Colombía (5, 7).lt "ppaar. 
to be confined to Latio America al presont (26). 
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Duk l •• r spol 

C. manlhobae was firsl described in 1945 by 
V iegas (44) from material collected from Campinas 
.nd Sao Paulo, Br.zil (13). There ¡s no report ofthe 
disease from any other region of the wQrld. 

Hos! range 

According to Chupp (13) the Cerco.porae are 
remarkably limited ¡n their host range, which al so 
appaar. 10 be troe of the Cercospora opp. found 00 

cassava. Cassava (ManihoteséulemaCrantz) 15 the 
most important suscept of these fungi. Other 
suscepts reported for C. henningsii are Ceará 
rubber (M. glaziovii)(31), M. piauhyensis (44), M. 
carlhagenesis (26) and lpomoea batatas (sweet 
potatoes), the last by artificial iooculation (26.32). 
H ówever. Chupp (13) states that the results of eross 
inoculation under high humidity conditions in the 
Jaboratory are not acceptable for the Cercosporae. 
For tbis reason Ipomoea batatas. should probably 
not be included in the list of suscepts. 

C. caribaea, C. vicosae and C. manihobae 
appear to be restricted to M. esculenta (26, 32. 44~ 
45). No extensi"e search has been made for 
suscepts. however (1). 

Etiology 

Morpbology, talonom)' and nomenclature 

There has been a great deal of confusion and 
controversy in this regard since the first description 
of the pathogen causing brown leaf spot. This 
a"pect has betn revíewed by Ciferri (15). V iegas 
(44-45) and Chupp (13). 

Chupp (13) recogoize. f9ur CerCQspora .pp. on 
M. .seul.",a (Fig. 1). The foUowing i. a 
modification of his k_y by Powell (33). 

Cereosporae on Manihot 

A. Conidia colored 

B. Leaf spots distinct; fruitin¡ not effuse; 
stfOfMta 20-40 pm; fasciies dense~ 

eonidtophores palc in ,0JoT, 3~5 x 1()"50 
( IOO))lm; ro.id .. cylindrie, 4-7 x JO..85 J'm. 
Monillot spp. e Mnningsii AlIes\:h, 



Cercospora leal diM/J/JU 
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88. Leaf .pOII indiatinct; fruiting eff ... ; 
stromata ladcing; f8llcicles somet_ 
corcmcoid; corudiopbores dark reódish 
brown, 4-ó x »lSO...um; conidia cylindro
obclavate. 4-6.25-100 run. 
Manihol sp. C. Vlcosat MuJ1er &: 

Cbupp 

AA. Conidia hyaline or rarc:ly subhyaline 

B, Conidia hyalinc. acircular. 3.5 .. 5 x 80-270 
prn. lea! spots indistinct to sometimes 
diJtinct, dad to bla<;k.; conidiophores pa1e 
to medium in color. 4--6 x 1Q..l000}1m. 
M. __ nJil Cran.. c_ 

Viqas 

B8. Conidia hyaline to sUbhyaline, 
obclavatec:ylindrie, 4-8 x 20-90 um; lea! 
.pots disti.nct, snow-white; conidiophores 
medíum dad" 3-S x SO-200 pm. 
M. escultnta Crantz C. cariabt.Urll 

Chupp & CifClTÍ 

No Lalín descriptions are availabl. for C. 
CfJrWae. and C. vicos"". These fungí helona lO Ihe 
Sympodulosporae of Ihe demadaceous 
hyphomyeeles and ,hare Ihe eharacleristics 
common lo Ihe Cerco.pora. (13). 

A.caspori. stales. The perfee! slate of C. 
henningsii was descnbed as Mycosphaerella 
maniho/;" Ghesquire &; HenradNon Sydow in 1924 
(20), which wa. Iater siven as Mycosphaerella 
(Sphaerella) man/llotis (Sydow) Ghesq. (19). 
Powell (33) SU88Csls thal a new name be gíven lo 
the fungus since tbe present one is a later homonym 
of Ihe 1901 Sydow Dame. He poiots oul Ihal Ihe 
genetic connection between the perfcet and 
imperfect stales ha. not been cicarly proven. It has 
beco stated Iba! mOS! Cercospora. seneralIy have a 
Mycosphaerella perfecl stale aIlhonah no preei is a 
a vailable of the genetic eonnectlons (13, 39). The 
aseosporie stales of the olher species have nol been 
reported. 

Proof oí pathogenkily 

The only availabl. reports specificaily on proaf 
of palho@Cnkity are those oí Cifem (14) for brown 
¡car spat and Ramkrishnan 01 a(.(34) for e 
henningsiJ on Ceara rubbcr. 
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Primary and ••• onduy .yel .. 

Thí. has becn reviewed by Arene( 1), Cifem (15), 
Lozano and Bootb (26), PoweU (32) and Viesu 
(44). The pathosens appear 10 have similar 
development oyel •• (39). The fungí ovef$C3S()n on 
old mllen leaves or on old lesions on 1 ...... tiI1 00 

plants. Sporulation is profuso undor favorable 
conditions. Conidia are carried by wind or rain 
splash to infection couns where infection and 
disease are initiated. 

Mature primary lesions havo conidiophores lbal 
emerge Ihrough open stOmala. Under moi.I, 
humid condilions, conidia are prnduced profusely. 
These conidia are blown by wínd or earrled by rain 
splash to new ínfectioncourts, beeomillJ the source 
of inoculum forsecondary cyc1es. Secondary cycles 
are repeated throughout the rainy season (l, 26, 
32). 

Epidemiology 

Relative humidíty, lemperalure, plant ase and 
soil fertility appear to be the most imponanl 
raclors in Ihe epidemiology of Ihe dí,cases (1, 12, 
J 4, 26, 32, 44 l. 

R.lative bumidity 

The Cereó.pora disease. are prevalent durina 
the rainy season witb an overseasoning period 
duriog the dry periodo of the year (1, 26, 32). 
Relative humidily and moi.l"r. ha.e also been 
demonstrated to have an effcct on SpOrt 
germination, disease development, sporulation of 
the pathosens (14), and Ihe relalivo distribution of 
Ihe differenl specios (26). 

c. he""mgsll has becn reponed lo have 
@Crminalionof ""nidia at relatíve humidities below 
,aturation paiot wbüe C. CIlribaea eanidia nced to 
be irnmersed in water fo! normal @Crmination (32 
33). C. henningsii has a100 been reponed to 
'porulat. al low.r relative humiditi .. Ihan C. 
caribaea. Sporulation for C. hennJngsii oteur. al 
relativo bumidlties of between SO lo 90 pereent 
whílo Ihose of C. CfJribaea vary bctween 65 and 100 
pereenl (12, 32). For thiJ seasons. C. CIlribaea has 
becn reponed in Ihe more humid regions. gívÍll@ 
way lo C. henningsii in Ihe drierareas(12, 26, 32). 



Cercoapora leal di~'eases 

1 emperature 

C. henningsii has been reported lo be more 
thermophilic lhan C. caribaea. '11 has an oplimum 
t<mperature of 39"C for .pore germination, with a 
rnaximum of 430C, while C. Cflribaea has a lowcr 
\Iptimum temperature of 33°C with a maximum of 
35'C for 'pore germination (12, 14, 26, 32). C. 
vico3ae has been reported to be prevalent in warm 
cassava areas where C. henníngsii a also prevalent 
(26). 

Planl age 

11 has becn generally observed thal !he older, 
lower leaves are more susceptible thanthe younger, 
uppcr ones. Chevaugeon (13) showed thalleaves 5 
to 15 day. old were virtually immune lo Ihedisease, 

% I.eaf orea diseased 
12' ló 

becnnting susceptible nnly after 25 day •. He also 
showed Ihat planto 3 lo S months old were more 
resistant than !ho.e that were 14 to 16 months old. 
However, Lozano and Bootb (26) have .Iated Ihat 
ver}' susceptible cassava varieties and other 
Manihol ,pp. can be uniformly infected. 

SoU fertlllty and plant lIú1rition 

Viennot-Bourgin and Grimaldi (46) observed 
that plant. hardened by poor growing ·condition. 
were more resistant than those growing under 
favorable conditions. According to Chevaugeon 
(13), .oil fertUity Ilad no erroct on th. di ... ,es. 

The progress or discos. with time on a new 
plantation is shown in figures 2 and 3 (41). TIle 
diseases are typical compound interest diseases 
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Figure 2. Pro¡rns of brown lea' spol in .c:UUva plou; 20 rorrespom:ts ro date when plaDú were 113 cla)'$ o"', 
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Figure 3. Progress of blight leal spot in cassan plols; 60 corresponds to date when pIants "ere 125 days old. 

with a lbng lag stage. a sharp logarithmic stage and 
a postlogarithmic stage, which can also be long, 
depending on when the crop is harvested. 

Rainfall, relative humidity and plant age seem to 
be the most important epidemiological factors in 
areas where the diseases are prevalent. Figure 2 
shows declines in the epidemics that were brought 
about by droughts (41). 

Symptoms and signs 

The symptoms and signs of tbese diseases have 
been described by severalauthors (12-13, 21, 27, 44, 
45). 

Bro"n leaf spot 

General symptoms: Diseased plants exhibít 
normal growth. Only Castaño (5) has mentioned 
dieback and deatb of diseased plants. The disease 
appears to be confined to the foliage; the older 
leaves of the plant are more affected than the 
younger ones. Premature defoliation is a general 
effee! of the dise ... (Fig •. 4 and 5). The spots are 
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found on both sides ofthe leaf: on the upper surface 
they are uniformly brown within a darker border; 
on the lower surface they have a grayish cast due to 
the presence of conodiophores and conidia. 
Lesions are sharply separated from healthy tissue 
by a narrow brownish black ring.ran¡ing from 0.3 
to 0.5 mm in width, Aye1lowishhalomayhefound 
outside this ring on very .usceptiblevarieties under 
extremely humid conditiono. The circular lesiono 
are delimited by major veino and are angular or 
irregular in shape (Fig. 6). The smaII veins within 
lesions are an intense b1ack. The necrotic tissue in 
the center of iesions may fal~ giving a shot-hole 
effect. 

As regards bistological symptoms, a toxin is 
produced by the advancing mycelium of the 
fungoso As a result, cells lose tbeir plasticity, their 
cytopiasm becomes plasmolytic and is oxidized to 
a yellowish brown color. Hyphae amass in tbe 
interceIlular spaces beneath tbe stomata, forming 
stromata. Cells maintain normal arrangement, 
except that the epidermis is usually collapsed or 
ruptured (32). 
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Figure 4. Defoliation in c:assava ,arielles (A) and bybrlds(B), ....... ,ed (a) and .pr.yed (b), lo eontro1 bro .. n1eaf 
spot; 90 corresponds to date when pilaats were 183 days old. 

While leal spol 

Tb. general symploms are similar lo Ibose of 
broWD leaf spol. Lesion. on leaves manife.1 
Ibemselve. finl a ... naU hydrotic areu foUowed by 
yeUow discoloration. The lesions soon become 
reddisb brown and then bleached,leavin¡ the upper 
surface while and lranslÜscenl (Fi¡. 6). Thelesions 
are bordered by a diffuse, irregular, violet-hrown 
nng, surrounded by a yellow halo. Mature lesions 
reach a size of 1.0 lo 5.0 mm in diameter. 

C. caribaea may also produce a toxin thal kills 
cells in advance oC the growing mycelium. Tbere is 
a general collapse of the cells of the spongy and 
palisade parenchyma in tbe lesioo area. The lesions 
are sunken on"both sides of the leaf, reducing the 
Ihickness of the leaf blade lo abouI half Ibe normal. 

The centcrs of the spots, especially on the under
surface of the leaf. have a velvety appearam:e due lo 
Ihe fruiting bodies of Ibe palhogen (32). 

Bllpl loaf spol 

The general .ymplom. are ,imiIar lO Ibose of 
brown and whileleaf spols. Planl. ¡row normaUy, 
and lesions are concentraled on Ihe baaal leaves. 
Premature leaf faU i, a1so characleristic. 

Symploms on foliage also begin as discolored 
hydrotic area. 00 Ihe leaf surface; Ibese oreas 
¡necease rapidly in size, becoming necrotic. The 
necrotic areas have diffuse borders and may covcr 
up 10 20 perrenl or more of Ihe leaf lobe orea (Fi¡. 
7). The upper .urface of Ibe blighted orea is 
uniforrnly brown; bUl on the lower surface, 
especially in the centers of the affected areas, there 
is a grayish cut due lo the fruiting bodies of the 
palhogeo. Detailed hislological .Iudies have nol 
beco made. 

Dark loar .pol 

The symptoms caused by C. manihobae consist 
ol distinct lO indistinct subcircular leaf spots that 
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Figure 5. Defoliation in tassaYa nrieties (A) and hybrids (8), sprayed (o) ud unsprayed ( .. ) to control büght leal 
spot¡ no corresponds to date when plants were 185 days uld. 

are dark in color. Elongated lesions also oceur on 
he petiole. (13,45). 

E.ODOnUc hoportln •• 

The Cereospora leaf disease. of .... sava havf 
never been reported 10 kilI infeeted planto; ralber 
diseased plants conrinue lo grow, giving reasonabk 
yield •. Apparently becau .. oftm., lbe di ....... are 
nol considered to be or .. ouamic importance (2, 4, 
14, 30). 00 lbe olber baud, brown Ieaf .pot has 
becu reponed as one of !he most hoponant leaf 
diseases of cassava (3, 36). It i. probable tllot tbe 
sla.h and bum agricultur. of lbe !ropic., where 
cassava was grown in small backyard plots with 
other crops, restricted conditions for severe 
epidemics, or the effects of diseases under such 
sutuatiaos eould have gone unnoticed (24-25, 35). 

The spots and blight resull in lo .. ofleaf oreafor 
photosynthesis. Premature defoliation also results 
m the loss of leav.s available for pnotosynlbesís. 
rhe fungí are olso 1<00wn to produce toxins (9). 
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fhese factors most likely have a detrimental erroct 
on yield; however, the extent of losses due to 
Cercospora .pp. has never been determined (1). 

The first (1915) to point out th.t thesedi ...... 
could becorne important when cassava was grown 
in intensive monocultures, ofien with only one 
variety, was Rorer(3S)in Trinidad. He wasalsotbe 
t'lrst to attempt an experiment to determine the 
importance of these diseases. Unfortunately, his 
results were apparently never published. 

F or the purpos, of guiding future work on Ih ... 
díseases~ it is necessary first and foremost to 
establish their economic importance. Witb respect 
to brown leaf spot in Africa, tbis is compJicated by 
the presence of African cassava mosalc disease in 
almo.t a1l cultiva" (42). 

Recenl .............. or yield reduetions 

Using lhe susceptible variety Llanera al CIAT. a 
weekly spray of fungici<le lo control brown leaf 



Cercospora lea! diseases 

Figure 6. (a). Brown leal spot symptoms (larle lesions) 
and (b) wbite leaf spot symptoms (smaller. white lesions). 

the epidemics, is also given in tables 2, 3 and 4. The 
inerease in fresh root yield of the susceptible 
cultivars resulting from disease control ranged 
"rom 10 to 23 pereent for brown leaf spot and from 
12 to 30 percent foc blight ¡eaf spot. Therewere also 
apparent increases in root starch content and yield 
(Table 3). The importance of these diseases in 
reducing yield and quality is indicated by these 
results; further work should be done to establish 
this conclusively. The resistant cultivars showed 
insignificant effects from spraying. The_ variety 
Chiroza was interesting in that the differences in 
disease between sprayed and unsprayed plots were 
most striking, yet differences in yield were quite 
small. lt appears to be an example of a vaeiety 
tolerant to both diseases. Cock (16) states thatroot 
dry weight decreases aftee a leaf area index (LAI) of 
about 3 is reached. This could account foe 
tolerance in cultivars with high LAIs since 
defoliation is not detrimental. 

There can be other indirect losses from the 
". Cercospora leaf diseases. Thurston (personal 

communication) has suggested that weed problems 
may increase due to severe defoliation which leaves 
open canopies in large plantations, alIowing light 
penetration which results in more vigorous weed 
growth. Susceptibility to other diseases may also be 
enhanced. 

Figure 7. Blight leaf spot symptoms 

spot and leaf blight increased yields by 14 percent 
(Table 1). Teri (41) carried out experiments at two 
locations in Colombia to determine the separare 
effeet, of brown leaf 'pot and leaf blight on yield, 
using five varieties and four hyhrids, ranging from 
highly resistant to susceptible. In addition a 
fungicide was used in a split plot design to have 
sprayed and unsprayed plots. The results are 
summarized in figures 1 and 2; a general picture of 

Preventive and control measures 

Little has been done with regard to developing 
control measures for tbese diseases, perhaps 
because of the two historical reasons cited earHer; 
Le., tbey were essentially of myeologieal interest 
and were considered of insufficient economic 
importance to j ustify control measures. 

Table l. Yield of CllSIlva (var. Llanera) accordina lothe 
Irequency 01 appUcation 01 either mancozeb, 
Vitigran, benomyl and Macuprax plus .ticker 
(Triton or Tween 20). 

Frequency of application 

Every week 

Every 2 weeks 

Every 3 weeks 

Control 

Source: CIAT Annual Report 1976 (11) 

Yield (ti ha) 

33.la· 

28.lb 

29.2b 

28.5b 

• Numbers foUowed by dúferent letters not signiflcantly differenl (P=O.05). 
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Tabie 2, Fresb root yield of >Ca_va varimes and. b)'br:ids attaeked by brown leal 5pol. 

Variety Of 

hybríd Reactlon- Spray«! 

VorIeIl .. 
M, Mex 55 S 27,96 
M, Col946 S 29,70 
Chiról.a T 29,13 
M, Mex 59 R 32,72 

Hy_ 

CMC-323-334 S 31.89 
CMC-323-497 S 23.21 
CMC-323-178 R 22.33 
CMC-323-492 R 15,58 

4' s .. IU5Ctptiblt, R -Ulinant, T _ toknmt 

Lxdusion 

N olhing has been menlioned ahout Ihis control 
mcasure in the literature. but it appears that 
exclusion can be ímportant in preventing funher 
distribution of the more restricted and hitherto 
rather obscure species, C. vicosae and C. 
manihobae, Althougb Ihe importance of Ihese 

Yíeld (tiba) 
1-

Unsprayed lncrease (%) 

23,79 4.17 14,91 
26,65 3,05 10,27 
29,57 -M4 ·l.51 
32.95 -0,23 ll.70 

26,73 5,16 16.18 
17.83 5.38 23.28 
20,70 1.63 7.30 
15,70 -0.12 -<J.77 

pathogens has nol heen established, il i. recognized 
Ihat lbey are likely lo hecome more importanl as 
cassava production increases (25). 

Eradjeatian 

One eradicative measure .u¡¡¡¡e.led (32) is 10 rake 
and bum fallen cassava leave. frequently during 

Table 3. Fresh root yield 01 Clissava lines Ittaek.ed by blipt leal tpot. 

Yield (liba) 
Variety ur lncrease 
hybrid Reaction* Sprayed Unsprayed Increase (%) 

Varleties 

M. Me< 55 S 23.36 19,74 3.62 15.50 

M. Col 946 S 16.24 14.21 2.03 12.50 
M, Col 803 S 20.83 14,86 5.97 28.66 

M. Mex 59 R 24.90 24.28 0.62 255 

Chíroza T 15.13 14,80 033 2.18 

H,_, 
CMC-32.J..180 S 35.40 24,65 10.75 30.36 

CMC-323-334 S )4,40 25.43 8,95 26.08 

CMC-323-487 R 27.3ll 27.14 0,16 0.59 
CMC-323-4't1 R 28.20 28,90 -0.70 -2.48 

• s '"' .~tible. T_ t()kranl, R_ reslitanl 
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T able 4. Percentage oC root $tarcll content oí cusa"a varitties attacked by bliCht leaf spot. 

Variety Ruction· 

M. Me. 55 

M. eol803 

M. Mex 59 

Chiroza 

• s"'" !;U!OCqItiblt, T ... tolerant, R = re$>Slanl 

u Starch contera Qn dI)' W(lght MsIS 

S 

S 
R 

T 

the dry season in 'order to eliminate the source of 
primary inoculum. Planta can al80 be cut back to 
~ix ¡nches during the dry season and the debris 
burned (32). The besl measure i. con.idered lo be a 
thrce- to five- year rotation with other crops (32), 

I>rot«tion 

Several fungicides have been shown to give 
,·lfeclIve control of!he diseases (1,22,26,32,41); 
however, because of economic considerations, 
Areoe (1) considero thal Ihe only worthwhile use of 
fungicides lS for producing clean planting material 
10 multiplication nursenes where certified disease~ 
IrCt: materia1s are maintained. Growing plants at 
vdde spacings and frequent weedings have also 
hl.:cn suggested as protective measures (32). The 
nalUre of Cercospora epidemiology (Figs. 1, 2) 
~uggests that severe epidemics can be avoided by 
programmed plantíng so that plants reach their 
mast susceptible stage during Ihe dry season. 

j{ esistanee 

Although Ihis has becn SUggeSled as Ihe mosl 
practical means for controUing these diseases (l. 
26, 32), much more research is required. 

uc~ content and resistance 

1 t ha~ been suggested that cassava clones with 
high HCN content should he more resÍstant to the 
Cercospora diseases (40), but both bitter and sweet 
ca~~avas! which are known to differ in their HCN 
content. have becn found to be equally susceptible 
¡8. 14). No relatíonshíp between HCN content and 
~usceptibmty to e henningsii was found in work at 
CIAT (9). The mosl susceptible CIAT clones (M. 
Colombia 9 and M. Ecuador 111), contained as 

Root starch conteot·· 

Iocr...., 
Sprayed Unspraycd í%l 

69.3 65,7 3.6 

70,8 62.6 U 

74,8 731 1.7 

66.8 65,8 1.0 

rriuch HCN as the most resistant ones (M. 
. Colombia 84, 465 and 706). Sadasivam and Prasad 

(37) reported lower HCN contenl indiseased leave. 
than in healthy ones, aod Sadasivam (36) has 
suggested a case of cyanide tolerance. It is possíble 
tbatcyanirlt> ¡Olefance ar detoxification plays a role 
in the "dlsease mechanisms involving these 
pathogcns; however, liule has becn reported 00 this 
subject relative (O cassava. 

Anthocyanin pigments and resistance 

Cif.rri (14) reported lhal anthocyanin pigments 
from bud leaves had ao inhibitory effeel on ¡he 
germinadon of C. henningsii conidia. He also 
reported that cassava clones with vio'et. hluish or 
brownish young lcaves were more resistant than 
those Wilh green or yeUowíshgreen bud leaves. No 
other report is available on this. 

A \'ailability af resistante wlthín M. esculema 

Dtfkrences in the reaction of different cassava 
lime:, to CercosporQ spp. have been demonstrated 

, 1.8-12,15.44). Serceniog of CIAT germplasm ha. 
¡J.:ntified a number oí clones with resístance(Table 
.., l. ~ü II may nOl be nec~ssary to go outside M . 

• ",H'ulema for sources of resistance. Resistance 
.,':I!ms to be independent, wíth most clones being 
resistant to e henningsii and C. caribaea; there is 
considerably lower reslstance to C. vicosae. Of the 
dones serecned in 1975, 8 and 56 percenl, 
re,>;pe<:tlvely, were classified as resistant and 
toleranl lo both c: henníngsíi aod C. vicosae (10-
11). 

Serecning of over 2000 CIA T cassava clones 
Identified over 58 percent as resistant and 21 
percent tolerant to brown leaf spot. It has been 
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TabIe 5. Resistaoce to Cercospora Jeaf diseues withln the CIAT eusavllennplasm colledion! 

No,ol 
clones 

Disease evaluate<t 

Brown·feaf spot 2061** 
Blight leaf spot 2061" 

Brown leaf spot 1344··· 
Blight leaf spot 1344 ... • 
White Jeaf &pot 413"· 

~ Adapted from CIAT ÁnnWi! Repom OiJ...ll} 

... !'JT5 

Resistant 

1192 

221 
616 

53 
141 

:-.usgested that resístance to al! Cercospora spp. 
may be combíned in just on. cultivar (10), 

PhysiuJogical studles indicate that there Ís a 
maximum leaf area index (LAI) of aoout 3, aboYe 
which yie1ds decrease. ApparentIy. the cultivars 
tolerant to the dísea .. probably have high LAIs 
and defoliation from leaf diseases does not reduce 
the LAh below the critical values. 

Nevertbeless, more extensive eva!uations of the 
importance of mese diseases should be done, and 
including screening for resistance in breeding 
programs is recommended as a worthwhile 
foresight 

Genetic mecbanisms of resistana 

Altnougn ClAT (lO) has data on the reaotíon of 
7321 FI clonesobtainedfromdifferentcrosses, no 
genetic conclusions have, yet been drawn. An 
understanding of the genetic mechanisms 
controlling resistance would definitely facilitate 
breeding for resistance to these diseases. 

Screeníng techniques 

F or good results in breeding for resistance, it is. 
imperative to have reHable screening techniques. 

Greenhouse screening 

Greenhouse screening is made difficult because 
fUflgal sporulation is insufficient for artificial 
moculation. Poor sporulatíon is a characteristíc 
shared by Ce-rcospora spp,~ however, rheredo exist 
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Resbtant 
Tolerant Susceptible «¿I 

-..... _---_.~. 

555 314 57.g 

1134 706 10,7 

210 518 45.K 

208 1083 H 

154 118 ),U 

sorne techniques to íncrease sporulation (28,38) 
which, perhaps, can be adopted rorthe Cercospora 
spp. on cassava. 

At CIAT (9, 47) sati,factory sporulation of C. 
henningsi¡ was obtained by spraying mycelial 
suspensions of the fungus in culture on sterilized 
c8.ssava lcaves of susceptiblevarieties on Water agar 
and íncubating for 12 to 15 day. at 24 to 2B"C. A 
spore suspension of 2~3 x 104 conídiaj mi was 
.prayed on two-month-old plant •. Tnese plants 
were incubated for 45 days, during which three 
additional inoc-ulations were made. Disease 
evaluation were made 15 days after the las! 
inoculation, 

Field screening 

H umid zones with records of severe dlsease from 
year 10 year are ideal places for fieJd screening. 
Suctt zones have been idenüf1ed in Colombia (10), 
wnere the cassava screening material is grown in 
the fieJd. Natural infection takes place and dlsease 
assessment is made when the plants are 7 to 8 
month.old, 

It is genetaHy agreed that artificial infecüons are 
more reliable fl"om year to year than natural 
IIlfection and therefore more comparable. If this is 
(he case. ir may then be worthwhUe to devote more 
effen to developing reliable methods for luducing 
ubundant sporulation tn thes.e fungi. ~evertheles5-. 
expericnce at CIA T (Lozano; personal communi
cation) has índicated that fleld screening is the most 
worthwhile approach. once an idea1locality has 
been identified, 



Di.ease rating for .. aluaüng resistan .. 

Cuerri (14) 'ppears to havo ¡'een lh. first to 
repor! on the grading of cassava clones for 
resistance to e henningsii, based on density and 
distributíon of lesions (number and area per leal). 
Degre. of defoliation or leaf relentíon(9, 41) havo 
alsú becn used to rate disease severity. 

Fígures 8 and 9 show keys (41) doveloped forlhe 
assessment of the intensíty of brown Jeaf SpOl and 

leaf blighl, respectively, while figures 1 and 2 show 
discase progre .. curves obtained on Ibe basis of 
Ibe .. key •. 

The usefulness of tbese Keys in assesSffient oí 
disease severity and yield 108s, as well as in 
screening fOf resistance. needs to be tested further, 
A muluaUy agreed system of screening for 
rosi'lance should be developed whereby il would be 
possible lo compare results from one .area lo 
another. The tenm resistance, tolerance and 
susceptibility also need to be defined more c1early. 

So~: Tui HO 

Figure 8, Area dlagram key rol' usessment of bl'()wn leal spot. 
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SoUtce: Ten (4Ji 

Figure 9. Area di"graro. key ror tbe ÚD8sment 01 bligbt leal spot. 
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Concentric-ring leaf spot (PhQma sp.) of cassava 

L.S. Leu'" 

Abstraet 

Concentric-ring lcaf spot (Phoma sp.) isfound attackingcassava m cooler area!> and m thcl>ub-troplc" 
during the rainy season. Asevere atiack causes defo¡iation and dieback. rcsuhlOg in hea',.) ) ¡<:id 
losses. Aspects oí symptomatology, eÜology, economic losses and varietal resistancc aft! di!'.Cw,:,cd, 
R~su1ts are given of trials conducted by CIAT evaluatjng more !.fmn Jooo cultlvars lar re~ht¡¡nCC 10 

Phoma sp,; only 1.7% were found tú be resistant and 12.9%, tolerant. The mm,! eHe-('Hvé control 
method is using resistant eultivars. 

Conoentric-ring leaí .pot (Phoma .p.), a1so 
known as Phoma oc Phyllosticla leaí .pot, i. found 
in the cooler cassava...growing aTeas and in the 
.ublcopical areas duriog Ihe cainy soasan. The 
disease has been reported ftom T aiwan in 1909 
(10), !he Philippines in 1913 (12), tropical Africain 
1915 (14), Brazil in 1943 (13), India in 1968 (6) and 
Colombia in 1972 (1). The dISCO" OCCUJ'S on 
Manlhot .sculenla (M, utilissima) (10, 13), M. 
heptaphy/la, M. dichotoma (8,13) and M, «ipi 
(1I,13).1t hasalso beenreported on Morusa/ba in 
Taiw.n (10). 

Symptomatology 

urge brown lea( spots without definite margins 
are characteristíc of this disease on cassava. The 
lesion. are usually found al lhe lips or edges ofleaí 

., Senior specialist ami Head. Dh-ision oí Plant 
Patbology. Plant ProtecüoD Cemer, Taiwan, Wufeng, 
Taiwan 431, Republi<; of China 

lobes Of along the midribor ma.i.n veins. Concentric 
rings formed by brown pycnidia are evident on the 
upper surface of lesíons; in old lesions. however, 
the rings are often obscure because the mature 
pycnidia are washed off by raÍn drúps, On the lower 
surface, the lesions are unifonnly brown because 
only a few pycnidia are forroed: but the veins and 
veinlets around the leslon become necrosed. 
forming black strings that radiate outwards. When 
relative humidity i. high, a grayish brown hyphal 
weft may cover the lesions, As lesions expand, the 
dísease causes a leaf blighl; Ihe whole leaf and 
pctiole turn dark brown andfinally necrose. At this 
stage the wilted leaves drop. causing extensÍve 
defoliation ln sorne cases, When Ínfection issevere. 
the fungus also attacks young shoots, causing 
díeback. Diseased sterns turn brown and are 
frequently covered wilh pycnidia . 

Young leavesJ fully expanded mature leaves and 
green stem pans ha ve been found with severa 
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disease symptoms. Tbe older lower leaves appear 
to be more resistant. 

Pathogen 

The causal agent of lbe disease was reponed to 
be caused by several Phyllos/jcta .pp. (1,8,10,12-
14).Vinceos (14) first deseribed the causal.gent as 
Haplographium monjhotico/a Vineeos in 1915, but 
the pathogenieity of tbis fungus was later 
questioned by Viegas in 1943 (13). Phyllosticta 
manihoticola Sydow (10,12), P. manjhor Sac.:. (9) 
and P. manihobae Viegas (13) have al! sinee beeo 
reponed as pothosenie on cassava. Saw.da (10) 
diserimioated Phyl/ostic/a manjho/ieola and 
{'homa moniha/ina based 00 the fae! lhat P. 
manihotico/a grows on the undersurface of the 
leaves and its conidia contain one oil drop; 
otherwise} symptoms induced on leaves and 
petioles are olike. As mentíoned by Lozano and 
Booth (7), ,i/lee the fuD definilion and taxonomic 
validíty of the reported species have not beeo fully 
detemioed, the possibílíly remaío, that they cuuld 
be synonyrns beloagiog 10 a single Phoma ,p. A fuIl 
taxonOm1é study of a wide range of pathogenic 
i,olates is urgently needed to clarify Ihis poínt. 

The causal fungus produces numerous 
epidermaJ pyenidí. wbich are dark brown, globose, 
found singly or in smaU c1usters on th~ infected 
leaves and stem •. Tbe pyenidia are 78-180 }1m ín 
diameler; Ihe ostiole, 15-28 }1m. The conidiophores 
are mort and hy.line, 3.5}1m (2.64.4) in width aod 
4.9 )lm (3.1-6.2) in lengtb as reported from 
Colombia (7). However, eonidia size was recorded 
.s 6-6.5 x 7-13 pm by Sawada in T.iwan (10). 

Sporulalioo on artificial media i. usually 
meager, but on lima henn agar mixture. it was 
profuse, formingaconcentricpattern with 1.5 x U1 
eonidia per pycnidium at 2(»C. Growtb nf the 
fungo. was also optimal at :W>C (3). 

Etiology 

Disease occurrence i5 correlated with éonditions 
permittíng spore germination. Maximum spore 
germination has becn observed between 20 and 
~; successful artificial inoculation occurred 
only al temper.lures al and below 25'c' Effects of 
temperature on spore germination have been 
studied (2). Spore. did not germinale at 3(JlC, 
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Table l. Avetqe yield (a' 15 months) uf 1139 ea.a,.. 
cuJtiVa\f$ g,rouped aCi:ordin& totheir reaction to 
Phoma sp, 

Dísease Av yíe}d % yield relate<! to 
reaction (kg/plant) regional yield 

Regional yield 1.2 l00a· 
Resistant 2.3 19Gb 
Tolerant rO 80. 
Susceptible 0.5 40b 

SCUfte: Inler~nal tte Aaru:ultl,lra T roplal (5. 

,. Numbenfollowcd by ¡he saIJ\t letltnwerenQ1.$lgn1f1tanl ¡tI tbeO.OI kvd 

{f.tQl'. 

gertninated well at 28 and 26"C; bUI at 26'C and 
aboye, no infettion was obtained JO days afte:r 
inocuJatíon. Lesions were bigger when the planls 
were maintained al 25GC tban when they were kept 
at 15 and 2(JlC. 

The concentrations of spores affects their 
germination (2). Percentage of germination was 
ayer 90 when spore concentration was adju8ted 
between 2 x lO' to 7 x 10'. At a bigher 
concentration, (9 x 10'), the germination rate 
dropped lO half. On lbe artificial inoculatíon, the 

Table 2. Total plsnt weir)it of cultivan· resist*nt (Rh 
toleran' (1') and susceptible (S) to Phoma sp .• 15 
IDQnths after plantin,_ 

Total 
Disease %of weight* 
reaction defollation (t/h.) 

CMC-92 R 20 54.4 

M Col 340 R 25 14.3 
'M Col 230 R 22 19.1 

M Co1276 R 18 29.4 

M Col 80 R 24 25.1 

M Col 235 R 22 23.3 
M Col 291 R 21 15.9 

M Col 2 R 17 15.1 
M Col 307 T 53 13.0 
CMC-39 T 58 12.4 

Valluna S 98 3.6 
M Col 22 S 100 0.17 

So;>\Hl;:1l: CO:J\tto Inlcmll\!nmal de Á¡riculturll TrOf>ical (4) 

• Total plant wcíght was taWulllttd frmn ) undoID11M ploh of 9 

pUnl$,- pl(jt; b(mln~ wt.~ dmunamt 



T able 3. Fidd n.lualion oí resistance oí f 1 crosses to Phoma sp. from cultinFS with different deanes oí resisiance. 

PoUination No. of F, 
systern seedlings 

Self-poUlnated 
R 26 
Open 52 

Control pollinated 

SxS SI 

RxR 41 

Source; Centro InternacIOnal de AgriculluflI Tropical (5) 

.. R .. Re5lstant; r .. T olerant, S'" Susceptible 

~. PeIcentage relat.cd tD tQtal number of Llnes testro per eros! type 

number of lesions on leaves was also affected by 
spore concentration. The most suitable eoncentra
tion was between 4 ~ 104 and 8 X lOJ; the numberof 
lesions decreased at all higher and lower 
concentrations (2). 

Economic Josses 

The disease affects root yield as shown in trials 
conducle<! at CIA T in Colombia. The yield of more 
than 348 cultivars was determined 15 months after 

Frequeney (%) 

70 

50 

3{1 

Very susceptible' cultivan 
(201) 

IV 
!TLL!"""~-' 

~
S_tíblecultiVan 

(22) 

O j ¡ 

40r cnJl Tolerant cultivan 
(10) 

! ~ 

Resistant eWtlVars [LJ] 
(2) 

! ! ! ! \ 

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 I.S 2.0 
Yíeld (kglm') 
")!if<X CIAr 14) 

Figure L Yield oí 135 cultivan lP'ouped aeeordinl to 
tbeir readion ro Plwma sp. Cultivan "ere barvested 15 
_l1li an ... plmlln& al !he _ of!he roln¡ ......... 

Disease ratíng· 

R T S 

1(3.8)** 15(57.7) liJiJU) 

O 6( 1l.5) 4ó(~~.5) 

O 2( 2.5) 79(87.5) 

2(4.9) 31(75.6) ~( 19.5) 

planting. A group of 235 cultivar¡¡ was harveste<! at 
the end of tne rainy soason ·and a.other group of 
113 irnmediately after fue dry soason. Of Ihe firot 

Frequeney (%) 
70 

30 

10 

Ver}' susceptible cultiva!S 
(29) 

Susceptible cultivan 
(64) 

O~·~~~~~ 

~f~~dh:'--'-~~~LTo~I~.r~:~tivu. 
1 Resistant cultivars 

(5) 

O'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0.3 0.9 1.5 

Yíeld (kglm') 
~üurce tlAI ¡4) 

Figure 2. Y ield oí 113 eultivlIU'$ arouped aecordtnl to 
tbelr reaction to Phoma sp. CultlnlS "ere ha"_. 15 
montbl after plantina at tbe tnd 01 tbe dry seuon. 
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group, 100 peceent of the very susceptible and 84 
percent of the susceptiblecultivars yielded less than 
the regional average (6 tiba), In contrast, 70 and 
100 percent of the tolerant and resistant cultivars. 
respectively. produced more than the regional 
average. OC the second group, 93 and 68 pereent oC 
the very susceptible and susceptible cultivars, 
respectívely, yielded less than /} l/ha; whereas 92 
and 100 percent of the túlerant' and resistan! 
cultivars yielded more (Fígs. 1 aOO 2) (4), 

An evaluation of 1139 cultivar. at elA T ,howed 
Ihat 1.7, 85:4 and 12.9 pereent, re.pectively, were 

resistant, susceptible and tolerant. Yields obtained 
al 15 months after planting were 190 percentfor lhe 
resistant cultivars but only 40 percent for the 
susceptible ones. in comparison with the regional 
average (Table 1) (4). 

T o ¡ncrease yield in areas where concentric-ríng 
leaf spot i5 severe and endemíc, jt is necessary to 
incorporate resistance to this dísease jn hígb
yíelding cultiva" as shówn in Table 2 (5). The 
mechanism of inheritability of resistance to this 
disease is still unknown, Prelímínary studies shaw 
it is quite low (Table 3) (5). 
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A review of root rot diseases in cassava 

a_H.Bootb* 

Abstrae! 

Distases oí youog, swollen and harvested roots are reviewed, Pathogeníc rot!! and sorne 
physiologieal disordcrs- are di.$cussed. Tbe: need for further research on all aspects of these diseases., 
particularIy the role of microorganisms in causing early root damage, !he nature of primary root 
deterjoration and the dcvdopment of integrated control systems appropriate for the various 
productíon and utilaatíon situations, is stn:ssed. 

Introduction 

Allhough it is possible lo list (Table 1) many 
microorganisms. both fungí and bacteria, that have 
becn recorded isolated from damaged cassava 
roots (Manihol ..... lenta Crantl), lboÍr 
importance in causing root díseases remains poody 
understood in m08t cases. More is known about 
diseases of aerial portíons oC Ihe cassava planl tban 
abauI rool rot problems, possibly becau •• the rooto 
are normally ínspected only al harvestand becanse 
root rots do nol gonerally oc<:ur on an epidemio 
scale but are encountered in isolaté<! patches. 
However, certain root rots have beco known to 
cause 10sses in ex .... of 80 percent of potential 
preduetion. Cassova rools deteriorate rapidly after 
harvestin¡ and are often unfitforfoed or industrial 
purposes wilbin 1 lo 7 day •. Traditional methods of 
preventin¡ tllÍll problem inelude delayed harvestin¡ 
or ín-ground storage and immediate processmg 

• Tropieal Products lnstitute, London. Presentiy 00 

secondment to lhe MalaY!iían Agricultural Research 
and Development lnstitute (MARDI), Seroang, 
Selangor. WeSl Malaysia 

ioto numerous forms of dried preducls whichhave 
a longer storago life. 

l. Dls.ases of youIIII rool. 

A. Root necrosis 

The influeneo of me early groWtIl peried on fmal 
root yield i. becomingmoreapparent. Storageroot 
number is generally delermined early in Ibe plant 
growth cycle and Hunt et aL (47) suggest Ihat 
compelítioo by weed. and atrack by rool rot 
organisms during Ibis period could, by reducing 
the number of storage roots available, seriously 
reduce yield potenlial. They further sugg.'1 that 
because of Ihe competitive nature of rootl top 
growth correIalions that sueh teduction. may not 
be reflected in the visual appearance of Ibe erop 
and Ihat growth may appear vigorous. F ungi suoh 
as Sclerotium 01'., Sclerotmía sp. Pylhlum SI'. and 
Fusarium sp. have becn i.olaled from young 
rooted cuttings which showed damping-off 
symptoms duríng propagation experiments (25). 
Phytoph,hora dFellhsleri is .. pable of ""u.ing 
severe root neerosis re.ulting in wílt and leaf drop 
in moted shoot tip cuttings (65). What have 
previousJy been considered as mild infestions of 
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Table L Mkroorp.nisms isolated from damqed cusan roou. 

Organism 

BaciJIus SI'. 

Corynebaclerium manihot 

Armillarielfa (Armillaría) mellea 

Aspergillus spp. 

Circinella sp. 

Cliwtybe Ulbescens 

Cylindrocarpon candidum 

Diplodia manihotis 

Erwinia sp. 

Fusarium spp, 

Ganoderma pseudoferrum 

Geotricum candida 

Helicobasidium compactum 

Laswdiplódia theobrortU1e 

Mueor sI'. 

Penieillium spp. 

Pheolu$ manihQtis 

Phytophthora spp. 

Pythium sp. 

Rhizoetonia sp. 

Rhizopus spp. 

Rigidopol'ous (Fomes) 
lignosu$ 
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Disease 

Minor wet rot 
Postharvest s«O'ndary deterioratioJ'l 

Root fermentation 

Young rO'ot necrosis 
Minor dry rol 

Postharvest secondary 
deterioration 

Postharvest decay 

Rúot rot 

Postharvest secondary 
deterioration 

Root rot 

Minor wet rot 
y úung root necrosis 
M ¡nor wet rol 

Red root rot 

Roút fermentation 

Minor dry rot 

Postharvest sccondary 
deterioration 

Postharvest decay 

Postharvest decay 

Root rot 

y Qung root necrosis 
Wet rot 

Yaung root necrosis 
Minor wet rot 

Root ro! 

Postharvest sc<:ondary 
deteriQration 

y oung rOOl necrosis 

Whíte root 

Reference .. 

Il.B.2. 
1ll.B. 

(2,31) 

lA 
11. 8.2 

III.B. 

(48) 

111.8. 

121.33,67) 

11 B.2. 
1. A. 
11.8.2. 

(2, JI) 

11. 1\. 3. 

111. s. 

(21 ) 

(21,45,48) 

(9.19) 

LA. 
11. B. 1 

LA, 
11. B. 2 

(43, ~Q) 

lit. B. 
LA. 

It. A. 1. 

Cun" 



Root rol diseases 
Table 1 cont. 

Rcsellinía 'Pp. Blaek rol 11. A. 2. 

SderOlinia sp. y oung roOl necrosis l.A. 

ScJerotium roIftil y nung root necrosis lA 
Minar dry rol n. A. 3. 

8phacewma manihoticola Minor root rot ( 13) 

Sphaerostilhe repeTIJ Rool rot (29-30. 79) 

Syncephalastrum sp. P ostharvest deca y (48) 

Trichoderma sp. Postharvest secondary 
deterioration 1Il. B. 

Xonthomonas monihvtis Cassava bacteria 11. A. 3. 
bliiht and minor dt)' rot 

Unknown Frog skin disease 1. B. 

Physio!ogical Postharvétt prjmary 
deterioration 111. A. 

PhYSlO[ogical Hollow heart or core rol n. c. 1. 

Phy,iolog¡ca1 Abnormal rootjstem 
thickening 11. C. 2. 

Physiologkal Root greening 11. C. 3. 

younS rools by sueh fungi as Rígidoporous 
lilfllOSUS and Armillariella mellea should be 
re""nsidered. 

The role 01 rool palhogens in callsing 
establishment lo .... muS! not be ignored. These 
may be caused by infecre<i euttings as woll as soil· 
borne organísms that attacle eilber young .hools or 
roots or cause diehack oC !h. cuttings !hem.elve,. 
Losses as high as 20 pereenl in establishment 
during the firsl lWo monlhs after planling have 
becn recorded even wben good-qualiiy cuttíngs 
llave becn planted in well-prepared and manage<! 
.oils (27). Complete lo .. may occur when poor
:¡uality cuttings are u.ed or when lbey are planted 
under conditions unconducive to rapid plant 
,.tablishment and growth .... h as dronght or 
periodo 01 ex .... ive rainfall and water-Iogged soils. 
Such losse. are I'requently as,ociared wíth severa! 
facultativo pal'llSÍtes or oven saprophyles iru:luding 
¡pecie. of E'hYlOpntlwra. Pythium, Fusarium. 
Sclerolinia. Sclerolium. Rigidoporous» 
Rhizoctonia and Rhizopusz which cause root rot, 
lamping-off, or ,rowth retardalÍoR. Fungieide 

treatmen!! of cuttings can reduce establishment 
losses (26-27). but funher .ludies are requíred to 
determine the lml'ortance of lbe various 
organisms, their majar sources of inoculum aud 
appropriate control measures. 

B. "F roa skill" rool di ..... 

Thís unusual disease~ wruch causes abnorrnal 
thiekeníng of roolS yet a110ws ncar normal top 
growth. has recently beco reported to cause yield 
reductions of 90 pereent in Colombia (27). 
Commonly. whole root systems are affected. but 
sometimes on1y sorne oí the roots show symptoms 
while albe" continue (o grow and tbieken 
normaU)'. The epidermis of diseased roots becomes 
suberized. and there ¡, onen excessive 
aceumulation of cork, which gives the roots a 
cracked and wrinkled appearance. lntemally, 
diseased roots appear nonnal. Tbe di,case appears 
to affect the normal depo,ilion and storage of 
tarbohydrates in lbe root, .0 that planls produce 
fewer and frequently di.torted swoUen roalS. The 
causal organism of frog skin disease remams 
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unknown, bUI 'Iudies at CIAI (28) have shown 
thal Ibe disease i. not soil horne but is transmitted 
in symptomIess cUltings taken fron infceted plant •. 
Furtbermore, Ibe disease i. tr.nsmitted by 
gr.fting. in rooled shoot cuttings taken from 
infceted plants, and to a limited extent by infested 
eutting knives (Lozano, personal communication). 
The disease may he eradícated by usíng healthy 
planting material (28). 

11. ¡'rebanest diseases oí storage roots 

A. Dry rots 

l. White root or white thread disease i. the most 
wídespread and serious root rot of cassava in 
Africa (34, 51, 78) a.d Asia (29, 52). Although ,he 
disease is known in Latin Ameríca, it is nnt of 
major importance except in Brazil and Mexico 
(54). It is most comrnon where cassava is planted 
immediately following jungle ur susceptible 
p1antation crop clearance, In Malaysia it is 
particularly prevalent in areas previously planted 
to robber. analternate host. and it isa majorcause 
of yield loss. 

White root is .aused by a hasídiomycete fungus 
Rigidoporous (Fo"",s) ligrwsus. Few detailed 
studies have been conducted on this disease on 
cassava, and muen of the information 1S taken [rom 
researeh of a .imilar distase caused by !hi, fungus 
on rubber tre •• (7,81). 

The disease obtains its name from and i8 
recogruzed by Ihe presence of wrute cottonlike 
mycelial threads coating par! or all of the exterior 
of ínfected storage rools and slem bases. lnfected 
.wollen roots and stem hase. also eommonly havo a 
white, yellowish or eVen darker network of 
rhizornorphs on or ju.t beneath !heir hark. Where 
infection is not severe. the internal root tissues 
rem.in undamaged and Ibe root. are usable for 
both food and industrial purposes. As infcelion 
beeomes severer. the outer tissues of swollen 
infected root, crack and develop a líghl- 10 dark
brown dry rol wru.h inereases in depth with 
inerea.ing severity of at!acle until finally whole 
root, are eompletely deslroyed. In dry soil roots 
beeome mummífted and frequently have a 
eharacteristic wood rotdng odor. In wet ,0iJ, Ihe 
infected tUsu., are usually invaded by a wide range 
of son microorganisms that reduce roots to a 
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semiliquid mass bUI in which white or Hght brown 
rhizomorphs of R. Iignosus can .ti11 be secn. The 
fungos frequently attaeks only file older and larger 
swollen roots~ Jeaving the youn¡cr ud smaller 
root. heallhy. TypieaUy, plants at harvest time 
show no marked aerial symptoms; however. if the 
infeclÍon is severe, wilting will occur. The presence 
of white root disease on large roo15 is taken as a 
sign of "maturity" in parts oC Africa (1,50). 
Occasionally, in lhóse situations where the 
inocuJum potential has become very high. roo15 of 
young plants are infected. In severe cases. the roots 
are killed; this resu1ts in sudden wilting, defoHation 
and dealh of Ihe plants. 

Rigdoporus /ignosus is generaUy regarded as a 
poor competitive saprophyte and lS unabJe to 
spread any great distance through soil. Thus root 
infections generally oceur by the host's roots 
growing into contact with previQudy colonized 
inoculum SOllrces rather tban by spread oí fungal 
rhízomorphs tbrough tbe soil. Ibis is why the 
disease commonly occurs ín patches representing 
sites of previously infected root8 oí a1ternate hosts, 

Control measures shouJd concentrate on 
management practlces selected to ellminate or 
minimize the level of inoculum in the soil. Where 
cassava is planted following jungle or plantation 
crops~ care should be taken to remove and burn all 
roata that could ael as inocwum sources. Where 
the disease is observed in cassava, the infected arca 
should be mark.d, Ibe plant debr;, removed and 
bumed; and ir possible, tbe .rea ,bauld beavoided 
in subsequent plantings. 

Where seríous outbreaks of w hite root disease have 
oecurred, it can usually be traced to a poor 
understanding of Ibe disc.se by Ihe grower and a 
failure to implement these simple control practices. 
For example, serious losses were observed on a new 
plantatíon in West Maiaysía,itu.ted on very sandy 
soíl, where cassava was planted foUowing 
incomplete manualjungle clearing. In the fint crop 
of ea.sava, loealízed patches oí planto infected with 
white root occurred. Because of a laek of 
knowledge of the disea.se and a desire to inerease 
soil orgonic malter, all the plant debrí, of this crop 
was returned to the .oil. Considerable death and 
stunting of young planls eaused by R. lignosm 
occurred over an extensive area in the subsequent 
cassava crop as a result of inoculum buíld-up and 
spread. 



ROal rol diseases 

In the cullivation of rubber isolation lronches 
(.prol<. O.3m wide and O.6m deep) are sometimes 
used as an emergency measure to prevent the 
'pread of !he fungus from infecte<! lo heallhy Irees. 
R oot trimming and chemicaI collar dressing with 
20% Quintozene are aIso recommended control 
measure. bUI app..r to have little applicalion lo 
Ihe ,harter lived cassava <ropo During the 
replanting oí rubber. it Ís sometímes suggested that 
known infected areas snouJd tirst be nmapped" by 
using other shorter term susceptible crops Iike 
cassava so that areas with a heavy inoculum can be 
avoided (4). Mixe<! creeping legumes Or crop' ,ueh 
as peanuts or soybeans are frequently recornmend~ 
ed as. caver and intercrops in young rubber 
plantalion" not only with !he hope of improving 
sOll fertility and preventing son erosion but also 
because R. /ignosus auacks their foots which 
rapidly rot away in the seU and so reduce the 
inoculum avaiJable for colonization oí the tree 
fOOt. (5). Such a practice could be useful to reduce 
inoculurn in known infected areas prior to the 
plantíng of cassava. Care should be taken to avoid 
using infected cassava plants, particularly their 
basal porlions, for planting materiaL 

2. Btack rol or RoseUinia root rot appears to be 
predominantly confined to South America (24, 32, 
35,56, 61S, 70, 84) although it ha,alao beenreported 
in !he Congo (78), Jamaica (61) and Modagascar 
(73). lt is most common where cassava is grown 
following a forest or woody crop such as coffee, 
grapes or rubber in wet, high organic matter soils 
Ihat contain dec.ying stumps or large roots 
harbaring the causal agent. lt may cause serious 
losses after continuous cassava cultivation, 

Black rOl ís reported as caused by Rosel/inia 
necatrix (24), R bunodes (63, 68, 84) or simply 
Rosellinia sp. (61, 73), The di .. o .. í. calle<! blaek 
rot because of the characteristic black: 
díscoJorations and cankers on the large swoJIen 
roots and ,tem bases. lnitially, while fuogal 
rhizomorphs. which later turn bIack, caver root 
surfaces. lnternally, the infected tissues of swollen 
rools become slightly discolore<! .nd rubbery in 
texture; they exude a watery liquíd when squeezed. 
As infeclion progresses, black mycetial 'trands 
penetrate into and grow throughout the tissues, 
and small Cí,tvities contaíning whitish myceHum 
may be formed in tbe root flesh, When infection i8 
very severe, all roots become infected; aud wíltíng. 

leaf yellowingaud defoliation m.y _Uf. Thefe are 
no report. that young plants are attade<!, and Ihe 
dise .. e is u,ually observed slightly before or at 
harvest time. 

For control of this disease, all debris from infected 
plant' should be removed and burned. Where tbe 
disease is wídespread, it is advjsable to rotate 
cassava with a nonsusceptible crop or with a 
susceptible herbaceous crop with Iess woody .nd 
less persistent Toot systems. In areas where the 
dí:sease ís known to have becn present on alternate 
host crops. a cereal or cover crop should be planted 
prior to cassava so as to reduce the inoculum level 
present in the soil. In the growing of cassava, care 
should be lalten lo selecl plantíng material from 
hea1thy, nonínfecled plants. 

3. Minor dry rot5 are recordedascaused by fungi 
sueh as Sclerolium ro!fsii(25, 29, 32, 41,64,78,82-
83), Armillariel/a mel/ea (9, 25, 81) and 
Helicobasídium compaclum (36). White mycelium 
of S. rolftii can occasionally be seen as a coating on 
swoHen storage roats at harvest time and is 
sometimes confused wtth the more serious white 
root di,ea .. caused by Rigidoporous lígnosus. The 
rnycelium mayo however, penetrate the roots 
through wound, produced during cultural 
practices or by other diseases or pests and cause 
sorne tissue rotting which continues after 
harvesting. The role of S. rolfsii in c.u,ing rool 
necrosis oí }'oung plants 15 discussed aboYe. A. 
me/lea .nd H. compactum have been found 
associated with a stem base and foot rot of old 
cassava plants. Little ínformation is available as to 
the oecurrence, híology or importance of Ihese 
minor cassava root rots, 

Under environmental conditions conducive to the 
developmenl of cassava bacterial blight (CBB) and 
following the inf.otion of very young, susceptible 
cultivacs, CBB ellO infeet .nd cause slight damago 
lo swollen ,torage roots (53,55). lnfeoted root, 
show dry, necrotic. discolored vascular ¡trands 
which render Ihe root. less acceptable, particularly 
in those areas where they are consumed as a fresh 
vegetable. Rotting is restricted to the vascular 
strands and the symptoms resemble those oC 
postharvest vascular streaking. 

B. Wet rots 

l. Phytophthora root rot is the m05t serious 
wet! soft rot and has been reponed infecting 
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cassava plantation, in bolh Africa (40, 77-78, 81) 
.nd T ropi<:.1 America (42, 65, 80), where it has 
caused yield 1058.5 of up lo 80 percent. The disease 
is most common in water .. logged and poody 
drained ,oil, and i. frequently found in hasin va/ley 
sites and close to drainage ditches. 

Three ,pecios of Phylophlhora bave been reported 
as causa) agents of thÍs dísease: P. drechsleri ID 
Brazil (3, 32, 42), Colombia (25, 65) .nd Ihe Congo 
(22); P. erylhroseplíca in !he Congo (40); and P. 
cryptogea in lhe Congo .nd Zaire (71-78, 81). AII 
three species are weU known causal agents of root 
rots in olher crop plants, but whether or not they 
are all responsible for cassava root rots needs to be 
eonfirmed. F ollowing Ihe id.nlifieation of P. 
drechslerí as a causal agent oí a serious mot rot oí 
rorest trees and other agricultural crops in 
Australia (71), it w ••• usge,ted (44) that failure to 
recognize the significance of this organismo despíte 
1t5 widespread occurrence, possibly stems from the 
faet that it hears a superficial morphoIogical 
resemblance to other PhYlophlhora spp. and that 
many Phytophthora ,pp. lend to induce .imilar 
disease symptoms. Pratt (personal 
communication) suggests that species synonomy 
may exist. Such consideratíons need to be borne in 
mind in future studies of the causal organism of this 
soft rot disease. 

Diseased swoUen roots are discolored light brown 
and decompose very rapidIy, lea~ing a foul
.melling watery mass. SimiIarly, when panially 
rotted. the roots excude a foul~sme1ling liquido 
From sites of mitial infection the disease spreads 
very rapidly throughout Ihe rOO15, frequenlly 
rotting the unters tirst. This rapid breakdown of 
the roots results in s'udden wilting, sorne leal drop 
and in severe cases plant death. The capabilily of 
Phytophlhora .pp. lo cause necrosis of rool5 of 
young plants is well established (54, 65). 

C.ontrol of Ibis disease can be achieved by 
agronomic practices aime<! at avoiding soH water 
logging. Cassava should not be grown in areas 
known to flood. Heavy ,oils ,hould he weU 
drained. and in areas or pcriods when heavy 
rainfaU i. expected, planting should be done in 
Iarge, weU .. formed ridges, Exeessive irrigation. 
particularly on heavy ,nils, .hould he avoided, and 
cas .. va should not be plaoted too clo,e to latge 
drainage channel,. By following the.. simple 
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control recommendations. the incidence and losses 
caused by this disea.. in Colombia bave beeo 
greatly reduced. Thereare indications that varieties 
differ in their reaction to infection by 
Phylopnlhora .pp. (3, 40, 65). 

2. Minor wel rots. Species of PYlhium and 
Fusurium (25) and several soft rot bacteria such as 
Bacillus sp., Erwinia sp. and Corynebacterium sp. 
(54) have becn isolated from roots with ,oft ro!. 
Lozano and Booth (54) ,usse't tbal Ihe,. 
otganisms enter the roots through wounds induced 
by man duriog cultural operalion" by animal. or 
insects. or by dísease-índucing fungi and that tbey 
are frequently accompanied by a wide range oC SQil 
microorganisms that serve to exaggerate the 
damase caused by primary rool pathogens. 

C. Pltysiological disord .... 

1, A éondition similar to that of hollow heart in 
potatoes can be observed in older lafger swoUen 
roots of sorne cassava cultivan. lt is more 
frequently observed in large rcol! harvested during 
período of heavy minfall following a drought 
periodo Hollow cavities and water~soaked areas of 
ceUs eontalOing Iittle or no 'tareh appear .1 Ihe 
center of large roots; the formation of the cavities 
in SCVete cases causes fracturing ofvascular tissues 
which may isolate the rools from the growing 
plan!. In sorne cases, foUowing Ine formalinn of 
internal cavities, a dry internal necrosis may spread 
throughout the cortical tissues and is described as 
eore rol by Barat et 01,(11). 

2. FoHowing poor soll preparation, abnormal 
and irregular root thickening can occur, In the 
Philippines, for exampJe. severe damage was 
observed wherecassava bad been pIanled with only 
surface soil preparation in fields where rice had 
be.n previousIy grown for many year •. A hard pan 
severa! inches below the soU surface restricted 
noonal root growth, and root swelling was 
confined to tbe surface roots. This physíca1 root
sink limitation índuced the plants todeposit starch 
elsewhere, and abnormal plants with poorly 
deveioped swollen roots and thick, enlarged. round' 
stem bases were forrned. 

3. FoUowíng certain .planting practices and in 
areas where heavy rainfall sometimes washes the 
soil away. swoUen roots may become exposed to 



the air and light. In addition to encouraging 
consumption by rats, this may result in a gre,ening 
of the outer and cortical layers of the roots as 
observed in Mal.y,ía. The importance of t¡';, 
greening froro a nutritional or acceptance poinl of 
view 1S not known. It has not been reported to 
occur in '1ored roots expo,ed lo líght following 
harvesting. 

111. P05tbarvest root rGIs 

The very rapid postharvest deterioration of 
cassava roots, which usua11y prevents more than a 
few days' fresb 'torage, is poorly understood and 
until recently had received Httle scientific attention. 
Two distinct types of postharvest deterioration 
occur; namely, primary deterioradon and 
se<;ondary deterioration or mierobíal rouíng. (!O, 
15-16). 

A. Primary deterioration 

Previously reported as vascular streaking. 
primary deterioration is usuaily the mitia! cause of 
loss of rool acceptability. lt is fírst manuest as fine 
blue-black or brownish discoloration of the root 
vascular tissues, which is more intensive near the 
periphery of roots. This discoloratíon later 
spreads. causíng a more general brown 
disooloration and finally deatb and oreakdowo of 
root tissues. This deteríoration usually commences 
at Ihe .ite. of root damase ínflicted during 
l1arvesting and handling operations (lO, 15-16), 
Primary deterioration renden theroots completely 
unacceptable for human consumption. usually 
within 3 to 10 days of harve.ting, and consíderably 
lowers the quality of industrial produets sucb as 
stareh and animal feed. 

Primary root deterioration is a physiologicaJ 
disorder, the exact nature of which is 
undetermined. This theofy is supported by the faet 
!hat (a) no single mícroorganism has oonslstently 
becn isolated from the margins of discolored 
tissues (lO, 16, 69); (b) bigh coneentration. of 
certain sterílants and fungicides do not necessarily 
inhibíl the reaction (62, 69); (e) inoculation with 
microorganisms l such as Pythium. Mueor. 
Rhizopus, Asperglllus, Fusarlum, CJadosporium, 
Glomerella, Gloeosporium. RhizoC1Qnia, 
Botryodiplodia, Trichoderma. Penldllium, 
Bacillus, Xanthosoma. Erwinia and 

Agrobacterium. which are often present on the 
surface of hhealthy" roots or which can be 
frequently isolated from decayed root tissues (62, 
65), may result in rotting of freshly harvested roots 
but vascular streaking symptoms are not 
consistently produced (69). Tbe role of 
microorganisms in stimulating primary 
deterioration symptoms, at least under certain 
conditions, should not be completely ruled out, 
bowever. It has been suggested (16) thát primary 
deterior.tion eould be c.used or stimulated by 
míerobial activily at the sítes of coll damage and 
perhaps encouraged by the increased moisture loss 
that occurs at these sites. The possible causal 
involvement of moÍsture 1088 gained support from 
work by Marriolt et al. (59) who ouggest that 
vascular streakíng develops as a rearuon to 
increased water 10s5 andl or altemations íngaseous 
diffusion, resultíng from woundíll8, 

Prlmary deteríoration istradítionally conuoUed by 
leaving the roots in the ground untíl required and 
once harvested, immediately utilizing or processing 
them ioto sorne form of dried and more durable 
producto This control meaSUfe can be practiced 
very successfully as cass'va has no fíxed specific 
rnaturity period. Neverthele", ,usceptibilily lo 
patbogenic root rots increases when roais remain 
in tbe ground too long; .nd although the rooto may 
continue to increase in sue, they also become more 
fíbrous and woody and their extractable starch 
content aod palatability reportedly de<;line (46). 
This melhod of avoiding primary deterioration is 
only applieablein those regíons wherethere ísHltle 
pressure on agriculturalland.lt has, for example, 
becn estimated (48) that ini!found storage 
oecupies 750,000 ha of agriculturalland globally, 
some of which could be used to produce addilional 
erops. In situations where cUmate,land availabílity 
and cropping s}'stem permit, continuous cropping 
wíth short perlods of in~ground &torage to prevent 
postharvest primary deterioration ís 
recommended. 

T raditional postharvest methods for controUiog 
primary deterioradon for a few days include such 
simple techníques as reburial in moist soll, coating 
in mud, or placing under water. Except for the use 
of such higb-co.t systems as refrigeration (60, 75; 
Rojanaridpiched and K.awano~ personal 
communication) and waxing (49), there are few 
recorded instances oí successfullong-term storagc 
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of fre,h rOOI' (16). Recently, CIAT (26) and Booth 
(15-16) havo shown thal inaddilion lO minimizing 
primary deterioration by selecting varieties least 
susceptible to mechanical injury and by reducing 
sueh injury hy careful harve.ting and handling. the 
wounds uf damaged roots can be healed and the 
onset of primary deterioration prevented by a 
'''curing'' process. Curiog i5 a proccss effective in 
reducing bOlh moísture and pathogenic storage 
losses of other root and luber crops such as 
potatoes, sweet patatoes and yams (14). It fir!! 
involves suberization of the outermost cells near 
wounds; then deeper parenchymatous ceUs form a 
meris~m or cork cambium, which produces a cork 
layer amund the wound. This process has becn 
observed in cassava roots kept for 4 to 9 days at a 
relative humídíly of 80 lo 85 pereenl and a 
temperature belween 25 and <W'C (16). Macriolt el 
al. (59) have suggesled that control oC vascular 
streakíng Ís the result of storage under high 
humidity Of low vapor pressure deficit conditions 
and tha! it ís unlikely that the wound he.hng 
process itself is involved in the initia"t suppression 
of vascular streaking. 

Successful storage of fresh roolS for periods of 
weeks and even momhs has been achievcd in 
various structures that maintain a high relativc 
humidity and thus promote curing~ Le., field 
trenehes (5, 12. 38) aud more reeentiy in 
experimental field clamps and storage boxes (15, 
17). F ield clamp. are construeled by 11m placiug a 
circular bed of straw or other similar material 
approxímately l.5 m in díameler and 150 mm 
thick, arter compaction. on a suitable weU..drained 
area of ground. The freshly harvested root8 (300~ 
500 kg) are heaped in a conical pile on Ihis bed aud 
covered first with straw and then with soil that is 
dug frorn around the circumference ofthe unit so as 
to form a drainage ditch, The exact thícknesses of 
straw and soil-covering layen and whetber or not 
ventilators have to he provided needs to be 
rletehnined for each location so that the internal 
clamp temperature is maintained be10w 4QOC (15. 
17). As an aid lo !he marketing offresh roots. it has 
been found possible to delay primary deterioratíon 
and store roots successfully for 2 to 6 weeks by 
packing them witb a moist material such as moist 
sawdust. !iod. peat or coir dust in sUÍtable 
containers such as wood. !in or cardboard boxes 
(15.17,58,74). Using thesetwo slorage metads, i! 
has be.n shown (18) thal although there is a decline 
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in root quality, fresh roots remain acceptable for 
both human consumption and for use fresh as an 
animal feed for at least an eignt-week periad, lthas 
also been shown possible to slore fresh roots 
successfully in sealed polythene bags for at least 
four weeks (66). 

Differences in varietal resistance to primar] 
deterioration have been reported (15. 60, 69; 
Rojaoaridplched "8.nd Kawano, personal 
communication), 'n a detailed study Ol varietal 
reaction to root deterioration, Rojanaridpiched 
and Kawano found that out of 2312 lines of F t 
cassava hybrids examíned, 49 (2.12%) showed very 
high levels of resistance lo deterioration following 
open "storage" in the field for 14 days and that out 
of 232 cuitivars examined 3 showed high levels Ol 
resistance. They aIso observcd that the dislribution 
of resistance among varieties was nearly normal. 
Reslstant varieties showed symptom!S of streaking 
near the sites of damage in someroots but it did not 
spread, Rojanaridpiched and Kawano (personal 
communic-aüon) showed that It is posslble for the 
plant breeder to contribute significantly to 
redudng postharvest losses by. selecting for 
resistance, which (hey also demonstrated couId be 
transferred to high-yíelding variettes, They found 
no correlatlon betwecn root yield and roo( 
deterioration, but primary deterioration \Val> 
positively correlated with root starch content and 
negatively correjated witb root moisture. h rnight, 
therefore. be difficult to obtain a variety that has a 
high starch content and that is also resistant to 
deterioration. However, by keeping starch content 
at an acceptable levei, a variety mlgh.t be improved 
or deve10ped with resistance to deterióration and a 
high starch yield per unlt area achieved through 
hlgh root yields. The role of rool moisture loss .In 

the development of primary deterioration req unes 
further study. 

Because of the production of free hydrocyanic acid 
at the sites of cell clamage. it is possible to po~tulate 
that yacious cyanidecompQunds might be ¡nvolved 
in the color development during vascular 
streaking. N o correlation has. however, been found 
belween varlctal reaclion to vascular streaking and 
root HCN cantenl (16). This does not necessarily 
indicate that cyaníde compounds are not ¡nvolved. 
as [he minimum leve! required to produce the 
colored reaction may have been present in aU the 
varieties. 



The use oí vadous chemicals anj gas storage 
atmospheres lO prevent the onset of primary 
deterioration has beco examíned (16, 48, 57. 62). 
Numerous chemicals such as benomyl, benzoic 
aeíd. caldum hypochlorite, dicloran, ethyl alcohol. 
ethyl bromide. ethylene dibromide, formaldehyde, 
lactic acid. sodium chloride. 50dium 
dithiocarbamate, sodíum-o-phenyl phenate, 
sodium hypochlorite, and sodimn sulflte have been 
reported to reduce postharvest spoBage in small, 
controUed experiments. particularly where root 
,tices ralher than whole root, were used (16, 62). 
No chemical treatments have been applied 
successfully on a large. practical scale tú the storage 
of whole fresh roots. It has, however, been shown 
that surface waxing enables whole roots to be 
,tored successfully for 30 days (20.23,49,76). Ihis 
process involves wash¡ng, drying aod then dipping 
the roots in hOl molten paraffin wllx, after which 
they must be packed carefully to pre'lcnt damaging 
the wax coatlog. Huelle el al. (20) suggest that thc 
succes~ oí' the method is due to a reduction 10 

mOlsture 10S5, a iowering of contaminatioo by 
mlcroúrganisms, and a reduction in the availability 
oloxygen, Machinery that can proccss 1 ¡' 2 aud 10 
tons daíly has been developed (49). In Braúl(6, 37) 
and recently in Malaysla (Booth, unpublished 
data) It was shown that deteriúration of frcshly 
chlpped cassava roots can be prcvented by mixmg 
them wJth commerciaJ sa11. Thcy can be stored for 
conMderable penods, even up to Qne year. and red 
directly lO animab. This treatment can also be used 
lo maintatn high~quality dried chips during periods 
uf poor, slow sun dryíng (Booth, unpublíshed 
data). Passam and Nooo (69) and Nooo llnd Booth 
(62) reported control of vascular streaking when 
root slices were stored in gaseous atmosphereh with 
reduced oxygen tension, suggesting that an 
oxídatlon reaction rnay be ínvolved in the 
developm.ent of primary deterioratiorL 

Control of roo! deterioration is also possibJe by 
keeping the roOt8 refrigerated at O tú 60C (bO, 75; 
Rojanaridpiched and Kawano, personal 
tomrnunication). Above 6°C roots deteriorate 
rapldly and frequently show signs of chilling injury 
(SS, 60; Booth, unpublíshed data). In addítíon, 
roots removed from successful )ow-lemperature 
s:torage deteriorate rapldJy on return to ambient 
temperatures (58). At present ít 15 unlíkeJy that 
refngeration couid be used on an extcnsive scak 
for storing cassava roots, but it should be 

considered in certatn situations and can be used 
successfuUy for storing small quantities of roots in 
the horneo 

B. Secondar:t deterioration 

Secondary deterloratíon is usually caused by 
mlcrohial rouing, ihough it may be due to 
ferrneotation and, ur softening of root tissue. 1t is 
initialIy less important than primary deterioration 
as ir generaJly occurs after the roots have already 
become unacceptable due to primary deterioration 
(15, 16). OccasionalIy. however, secondary 
deterioration may be the initial cause of loss oi" 
acceptabl1ity; and l11. thci>e lfistaoces :,ymptoms 
simHar to those of vascular streaking frequently 
occur ahead of advancing rots. Majumder (57) 
reponed iWO types of postharvest rot: an aerobic 
dr)' rol caused by Rhizopus sp. and an anaerobic 
soft rot caused by &1cillus spp., bOlh causing root 
dlscoloration and increased acidity. Ekunday() and 
Daniel (39) report that tissue deterioratlon, due 
part[y to wound infection by Lasiodip/odia 
IhevhromlH', 1:"1( Iwdt'rma harzianum, 
Cr/jndrucarpon candidum. Aspergillus niger and 
A. fla\'us, was the maÍn cause of storage Joss in 
~ igeria. These pathogens penetrated through 
wounds aod hruises inmeted during harvesttng and 
handlIng but oot through undamaged surfaccs. 
Storage at high humidities encouraged fungal 
rottlng; thl!5 was reduced by dipping roots in 
benomyl or thiabendazole suspensions, Noon and 
Booth (61} also found that l.. ¡hevbromae. A, 
jlu'vus, T. harúanum and Fusarium solani w;;;re 
capable of producing rotting foUowing arttficial 
wound inoculationt.. 

Several of the control measures developed fOf 

reducing primary deterioration should also reduce 
secondary deterioration. F or example. curing by 
the production ol" a wound periderm will, ir 
conducted rapidly following root injury. prevent 
the entry of wound pathogens~ storage at low 
temperatures will reduce the degree of rottjng by 
most pathogens; and variettes should be selected 
for both mtflJmaJ darnage and resistance 10 post~ 
harvest decay. Studies on the control of secondary 
root deterioration alone are diffic:ult beca use of 
primary deterioratlon. Emphasis should thus be 
placed on selectíng varieties and developing 
handling and control measures that will reduce 
losses caused by both forms of deteriorarion. 
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IV. Condusions 

Further research 15 clearly needed on cassava 
root rots (a) to obtain detaíled fIgures on actual 
losses, (b) to determine more accurately their 
geographic distribution and importance in the 
many widely differing cassava~growing areas, and 
(e) lo expand scientific knowledge of lhe eliology, 
epidemiology and control of the majority of these 
diseases. 

lsolated figures exist on particular losses ca used by 
individua) root rots, but no information is 
available as tú the frequency at which such losses 
OCCUf or io the average 1058 caused by the various 
root fot8 in given areas over a given number of 
years. Although there is now considerable 
information on the various pre~ and postharvest 
root rots, our knowledge is still very incomplete. 
Few detailed scíentUic studies have becn 
conducted, and rnuch of the information comes 
from observatjons alone, In partÍcular, jt Ís 

suggested that the effect of microorganisms in 
rnducing pOlenlÍa! plant yields by causing root 
damage and necrosis during early plant growth and 
the exact cause and bi()(;hemisuy of primary 
deterioration warrant con5iderable attention. 

Based on information currently available. it 
appears that many cassava root rots could best be 
reduced by utilizing integrated control measures. 
For examplc, the incidence of Phytophthora root 
rot can be reduced by good sod management. and 
variettes differlng in their reaction to this disease 
have beeo found. A large number of techoíques 
such as tradittonai in-ground storage. varietal 
resistancé, low-temperature or high-humidit)' 
storage, and chemical-treatments are al! capable ot 
reducing postharvest rool losses; but there are fe\\' 
indications at prestnt of how sorne of these 
indivjdual techniques ma)' best be combined 10 

provide the most efficíent systems for reducing 
Josses in the wideiy djffering production and 
utilizarlon systems that exist. 
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New developments in cassava storage 

J. C*l'los Lozano 
Jimes H. Cock 

Jaira Cuido*-

Abstrae! 

Cassava foo1$ deteriorare rapidly after harvest. Deterioration is either physiological oc micTobial, 
but the former generally occurs within 48 h of harvesting. Experimental results show that 
physiological deterioration can be prevented either by pruning tbe plants 2-3 wk: befan: barvest or by 
packing the roots in polyethylene-lined paper bags aiter harveit. Microbial deterioratíon can be 
prcvented by dip-treating the roots with broad--spectrum fungicides such as Mamate. 

Introduction 

The c •• ",va root ís híghly perishable, often 
.howing cortical necrosis (physiological deteriora
tiO,l1) as rapidly as 24 hours after harves!; five to 
seven days latero microbial rotting occurs (1). 

Sorne progress has been made in searching f or 
varietal resistance lo both types of deterioration 
(Kawano. personal communication); nevertheless, 
resis:tance to physiological deterioration appears to 
be positively correlated with moisture content (4; 
Kawano l personal cornmunication). Although this 
correlation is not partícularly close, it does. suggest 
that it m.y be difficult to bree<! for high dry matter 
conten~ a desirable character. and for resistance to 
physioJogícal deterioration at the same time. 

" Pathologlst, phYS10)ogist and ~iate pathúlogist, 
respectivel)', Cassava Program. CIAT, Cali. Cojóm~ 
bia 

Furthermore, most lines apparently resistant to 
thi, type of deterior.tion eventually suffer 
microbial deterioration after about ten days. It is a 
moot point whether resistance to deterioration for 
such a short perlod would resolve many of the 
problems associated with cassava perishability. 

In their comprehensíve revicw on ca.ssava 
storage, lngr.m and Humphries (5) mentione<! 
various traditional methods such as packing in 
mud and structures similar to potato clamps used 
in Europe. Booth (1) refined lhe potato clamp 
method and developed a storage 'ystem usíng 
boxes filled with moistened sawdust. These systems 
are ,omewhal coslly and difficull lo manage and 
havo nOI. up 10 lhe presenl, becn adopted on a 
commereial seal., Oudit (6) suggeste<! lhal fr.sh 
cassava could be stored for up to one month in 
polyethylene bags with no extra treatment. 
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Durlng vislts to cassava .. growing areas, the 
author, and other members of Ihe CIA T C.ssava 
Production Systems team ohserved tbat in man)' 
local markets tIte cassava roots were sold whilestill 
attached to the stem. The vendars cJairned that the 
rOOI! deteriorated mucb more slowly under these 
conditíons than when removed from !he stem. 

Booth (1) showed Iha! roo!, kept under 
condition' of bigb humidity "cured" and 
physiological deterioration was prevented; 
however, as temperature increased rnícrobial 
deterioratíon occurred rapidly. 

w. have attempled to develop ,imple melhods 
that may readily be adopted to control both 
physiological and microbial deterioration of the 
harvested [Oots, In the fonner case both 
maintenance of high humídíty and leaving roots 
auached to the stems have been tbe basis, whereas 
ín the latter case, use of protectants and sterilants 
were evaluated for preventing microbiaJ rotting. 

Material and methods 

The symptomatological definition of the two 
reported types: of deterioration in cassava roolS (J) 
was dctermined by general obscrvations on slOred 
roots of different varíetíes. The severity of these 
two types of deterioratton was evaluated by 
following Booth's scale of deterioration (3), 
considering O as healthy roots and 4 as the most 
affcCled. 

The control of physioiogica! dcterioration was 
investigated by (a) prunjng the aboveground pan 
01' the ptants before narvesting and (h) by using 
different packing systems. 

Pruning 

One-year-oid plants of two varieties susceptible 
to physiological deterioratíon (M. Colombia 22 
and M. Colombia (802) were used in the first triat 
Plants were pruned back to 20 cm aboveground 
and harvested 7; 14 and 21 daysafterprunlng. Half 
of the roots were stored without the stem and the 
others with me stern section attached. Roors werc 
stored in the field under an open~sided paim hut 
and readings taken every five days. Detcrioration 
was determined on 20 rootsívariety ¡ time oí 
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storage. A sccond trial included six varieües (M. 
Colombia 45, M. Colombia 1807, CMC 29, CMC 
92, M. Mexico 59 and Popayán), whichin previous 
trÍals had showed different degrees of deteriora
Hon. 

To determine the effects of temperature and 
hurnidity on deterioration, M. Colombia 22 was 
pruned 14 or 21 days before harvesL Roots wcre 
detached from the stems at harvest; half Were sliced 
al both ends and half were Idt whoie. These roots 
were ,tored at 35 and 45'lC and 20, 40, 6() and 80 
percent relative hurnld¡ty for 0, 6, 12 and 24 hours. 
Deterioration was evaluated dally on 10 roots pcr 
treatment for 20 days. 

Packing systems 

Twenty fresh, recently harvested one-year·old 
M. Colombia 113 root:.: were packed in burlap 
sacks or bags made of paper, polyethyJene-lined 
paper. or transparent polyethylene. Bags were 
stored in an open-sided palm hut, and every f¡ve 
days tite root deterioration of 3 bags per treatment 
was rccorded as previously" The same trial was 
later repeated with fresh1y harvested roots of 
Llanera and M. Mexico 23. 

Mkrobial dt'h:rioratiun 

T o control rnicrobial deterioration sodiurn 
h.ypochlorite and Manzate (manganese ethylene 
bisdithíocarbamate) were used to treat the roOls; 
the forrner because 01 íts sterilizing effeet wíthout 
leaving toxic residues and the fatter beca use of its 
protectant effect with low reported toxicity (7). as 
weH as its availab¡lity on the market. The comb¡ned 
products were suspended in water at increasing
decreasing concentrations of 5 x JO:1, 1 x 10\ 2 x 
I()J, 3 x I()J and 4 x 101 ppm a.L of M.nzate and 5 x 
10', I x 10', L5 x 10',2 x 1iJ" and 25 x 1iJ" ppm aj, 
of sodium hypochJoride. Roots were ímrnersed in 
the suspension for 3 to 5 minutes before packing 
them in paper-lined polyethylene bags. Readings of 
deterioration were taken, as aboye, everyfive days. 

In order to determine whether light Itad any 
effect on C'hernicaJ degradation after treatrnent 
whích wouJd lcad to microbialdeterioration during 
storage, rootsofLlanera, M. Colombia 113 and M. 
Mexico 23 were packed in transparent, red, green 
and black polyethylene and polyethyi<ne-lined 
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paper bags after treating lh. root. wiili 3 x 10' ppm 
aj. of Manzate aOO 1 x 10' ppm a.i. of sodium 
hypochloride. Readinp were also taken as above 
overy S day .. 

Results 

Physiological deterioration is characterized by a 
dry brown to black necrosis. normalIy appearíng in 
the form of rings around the periphery of the 
cortex. This deterioration appears withín the fiest 
48 hours after harvestingj depending on varietal 
susceptibility, and ends in dehydration, M ícrobial 
deterioration commonJy inÍtiates as vascular 
streaking, followed by soft rot, fermentatíon and 
maceratton of tbe rool tissues. This type of 
deterioration, whicb does nol occur in any special 
order, ís normally noticeable 5 to 8 days after 
harvesting. depending on the soil microbial flora 
abie 10 metaboliz.e cass8va roots and on the 
ínlensíly of damage lo rool, al harvesl (Fíg. 1). 

Pruning 

When plants were pruned befare harvest. the 
percentage of deteríoration decreased with the time 

from pruning lO barvesl up lo 141021 days; leavíng 
more time between pruning and harvesl hao Hule 
effeel. Roots left attached lo Ihe slem pícee a1ways 
deteríorated more slowly Iban Ihose wíthout the 
Slcm (F ig. 2). V.rietíes wíthoUI any tTeatmenl 
díffered in susceplibility lo deterioralíon (Fig. 3); 
for example, M, Colombia 1807 ood M. Colombia 
22 were very susceptible whereas M. Colombia 
1802 aOO M. Mexíco 59 were moderalely resistanl, 
After 21 doY' of pruníng, however, Ihe finl Iwo 
variettes showed less deterloratton when treated 
than the last two,which were moreresistant without 
treatment. Henee the reaction of varielies lO the 
pruning treatment varies and resistance without 
trcalment Ís not related to resistance with treat· 
mento 

Damaged roots generalIy deteriorate more 
rapidly lhan undamaged roQts (1); however, after 
the pruning treatment roots that were cut to 
simulate damage deteriorated at the same rate as 
undamaged contro¡s even when heJd al low 
hurnidíty to prevent curing. High or low re)ative 
humidities did not increase deterioration of roo13 
token from pruned plants (Fig. 4). 

Figure 1. CI1S,\IlV$l root deterioration: left, mierobial and rlgbt. physiologícal. 
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RoO[ deterióration (%) 

Roots alone (M, Col 22) 

Roots oí M. Col 22 wirh stem attached 
Roots alom: (M, Col 1802) 
R.oots of M. Col 1302 with 
stem attached 

Time of pruning (days) before $lOTage 

Figure 2. Effecl of pmoiog OH cassava rool 
deterioratíon afier 20 days of slorage. 

\Vhen roots were stored after pruning,. 
physiological deterioration. which normall)' occurs 
during the first two day. of .torage, was prevented; 
however, after ten days mícrobíal rottíng occurred 
(Fig, 5), but thlS was prevented by using a dip of 
Manz.te and sodium hypochlorite (4 x JOl and 2,5 
x lO' ppm aJ,. respectively), 

Root detertoration (%) 

90 

Variety 

Deterioratíon (%) 
100 -------

-- 2O%RH 
-'- 4O%RH 
,,, ..... ,, 60% RH 

--- BQ%RH 

Whole rools 

Cut roots 

Figure 4. Deterioration of M. Colombia 22 roots in 
reladon to planl pruning after 20 days'storage at3S'C aud 
20, 40, 60 OJ 80% RH for 12 hours. 

o Pruning: O days Ix:fore harvest 

B Pruning 14 day¡ before harvesl 

11 Pruning 21 days before harvest 

Figure 3. Rom deterioralion of 8 varieties pruned Ot 14 aod 11 dayl before barvcsting ami ttond tor lO da)'s. 
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DeyeJopments in caSSQva slorage 

Deterioration (%) 
I--··::::-eo-n-,-ro-I-- . -_._. -----... 

100 

SO 

I ---- 3 weeks ¡fter pruning 

I -~- 4 weeks after pruning 

I 
."",,_. 34 weeks after pruning and 

chemicaJ treatrnenl 

2.5 x 1()4 ppm a,i, NaHCL .. 

~
" (4 x l(V ppm aj. Manzate and 

601 ....... 

40~ _._~~-
./ _ .... ,;*" 

20- ./ ~,~~ 
. / ........... 
/ 

10 15 20 

Time of storage (days) 

Figure 5. Efleet of pJant pruníng and chérnical 
(re.tment Oh root deterioralion (1\1. Col 113)~ 

Storage in bags 

Storage in burlap and paper hags improved the 
number of undeteriorated roots when compared 
wi,h control, (Fig. 6), hut treatments still g.ve a 
tügh pereentage of ho!h microbial and 
physlological deterioration even five days after 
'torage. Paper bags lined with polyethylene, on the 

Dcterioration (%) 

r 'H ~:~~;Isack. 
--- Paper bags 
_._. Polyethylene~lined paper bags: 

100;" 

¡-
80,-

óO 

40 

20 

Time of storage (days) 

l 
! 

Figure 6, Effeet of storage in bags on eassava(M. Col 
113) root deterior.tioo, 

other hand. prevented physiologícal deteríoration, 
There was. however. a lendency for microbíal 
detenoraüon to occur after about ten days, in a 
manuer very similar lO that found in the pruning 
treatmenlS. This tendency was partially prevented 
by treating the roots with .odium hypochlorite (2.5 
x 10' ppm a.i.) and eompletely prevented by a 
treatment with 4 x 10' ppma.i. of Manzate(Fig. 7). 
Further triaIs showed tbat this concentration of 
Manzate aUowed sorne microbial rot and that al 
concentrations of8 x 104 ppm a.L, exceHentcontrol 
was alway' obtained (Fig. 8). Preliminary 'ludies 
on quality showed that HCN Ievel. were apparent
Iy reduced during storage and thal e.ting quality 
was improved by time oC storage if physiological 
deterioration was prevented . 

lt .ppears thal light doe. not ínfluence the 
prote<:tant effect oí tbe chemical used. All roots 
kept in polyethylene 1>ags with different coloro 
deteriorated at the same rateo 

General diseu •• ion 

Our results wíth regard to !he definit;on of Ihe 
t wo types of cassa va root deterioration were in 
agreement with !hosereported by Booth(l). excepl 
that vascular streaking appears to be a common 
symptom, PhysioJogical deterioration develops as 

Deterioration (%) 

Control 
-_ .... Polyethylene-Jined bags 

! _.- Polyethylcne~lined bags + NaHCIO.$ 
, (2.5 x 10' ppm a.i.) 
! __ Púlyettlylene-lined bags .. Manzate 

(4 x Hl' ppm a.i.) 

20 

o 5 10 15 20 

Time of storage {days} 

Figure 7. Effects oí polydhylene-lined pa~r bags and 
chemical treatments on deteriorafion of stored roots 
(CMC 40). 
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CassaVQ proteclion workshop 

Deterioration (%) 

-- Control (unwrapped, untreated roots) 
--.... - Untreated roots 
_._.~ 2000 ppm a,i, Manzate 

- - 4000 ppm a,i, Manzate 
.. _ .. -~ 8000 ppm a.i, Manzate 
-··_·-16,000 ppm a,L Manzate 

lO(; 

80 • 

60 

40 

Roots in poiyethylene
Jined paper bags 

_.-,_._' --'- ---: 
o 5 10 15 20 

Time of síorage (days) 

Figure 8, Prcvention oí cassllva root microbial 
deterior.don wíth Manzate (eMC' 40). 

a dry rol which ends in a light to dark brown 
discoloration, always found as a dng around the 
outermost part of the cortex. Vascular streakíng, 
which is also as,oci,ted with physiological 
deterioration+ ís commonly present at tbeinitiation 
of microbial deterioration as the result of microbial 
invasion and degradation. Thís vascular streaking 
did nol have any symplomatological pattern and 
always ended in tissue maceratlon, fermentation 
and discoloration, MicrobiaJ activity was always 
detected. 

It appears that physiologícal deterioration can 
be preveoted both by pruning the plant. two to 
three weeks before harvest and by packing lhe 
roots in polelhylene hag •. If pruning is done and 
new shoots are allowed lO develop before harvest. 
tts effect on physiologícal deterioration decreases. 
Ihis SU¡¡¡¡esIS that the leaves produce sorne 
principIe that is translocated to the roots, inducing 
the initiation of phystological deterioratton. Booth 
(1) reponed that Ihis deterioration is a"odated 
with mechanical damage to fue roo15; however. in 
the pruning system, wounded roots did not show 
signs of phy.íological deterioration. 1I appears lhal 
the principIe is somehow eliminated or minimized 
in Ihe rool. after pruning; Ibis view is supponed by 
Ibe decline of this type of deterioratian when the 
time from prontng to harvest i5 extended. 
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When roots ate stored under hum¡d conditions 
curing apparently takes place (1) and the canse· 
quent healing of wounds prevents pbysiologica 
rotting. Recent work done by John Marriot whil( 
at C1A T suggests that there ís another factol 
involved that is related to water 10ss, When watCJ 
loss was reduced by artificial means, physiologica 
deterioration was delayed (Marriot, persona. 
communication). This interesting result mal 
explain why high moisture content Is ioosel) 
correlated wítb resistance to this type of deteriora· 
tion. This physiological process may initiate onl) 
when a critical low moísture content i5 reached: 
varieties whose root& have a low moisture contenl 
may reach tbis level more rapidly, F urthermore 
when roots are placed ín polyethylene bags. the 
high humidity environment may not only favor 
roO! curing and hea1ing but also reduce water los! 
suffidently to prevent physiological deterioratíon, 

Deterioration due to microbial activity is a 
separate entity. distinct from physiological 
deterioration. lt ís induced by a complex of 
microorganísms ahJe to degrade root tissues. The 
use of surface sterilants a)one 15 apparently 
ineffective, prohably hecause sterilizatíon is dif~ 
ficult and there i5 always an opportunity for 
reinfections. On the other hand. protectants such 
as Manzate ean be used to prevent reinfections. 

It (hus seeml that protectanl. can be used to 
prevent microbla! rotting~ and eíther pruning or 
high humidity conditions, to prevent physíological 
deterioratíon, The pruning treatment has sorne 
adverse effects on me quality of cassava, for fresh 
consumption. The roots become slightly harder 
and dry matter content increases sligbUy, whích 
means that cooldng has to be prolonged. On the 
other hand, it improves the quality of cassava Cor 
industrial use. Cassava drying and starch extrae
tion are facilitated by the high dry matter content: 
transportation costs are redueed and processing i~ 
easier. 

Although Oudit (6) sugge'led thal otorage ir 
polyethylene bags with no further treatment gave 
no deterioration after 20 days, we always hac 
microbiol rOlting 1 to 10 day. after harve.t 
However. when polyethylene-lined paper bags 
were used in conjunction with protectants. caSsav¡ 
could be stored safely for up to Ihree week. afte 



DevelQpments in cQSsava Slorare 

harvest with no ~hang. in cookin¡¡ quality. The 
problenu of loxi~ity from the ,urface prot~tant, 
are mínimal becau,e the roots are always peeled 

before cooking. The use of several chemicals ami 
lheir translocation in the roots rcmaíns to be 
ínvestigated. 
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The cassava rnite cornplex: 
taxonorny and ídentifícatíon* 

Abstract 

A taJ<onomic i:ey jo presented ror claasifYin¡ \he mitea lllal atta<lr. M."üw, 'PP. MelbOOology 
(samPIin& aod lIide prcpanIIioDl) ÍI uplained, .00 morpholo¡¡io oharaetera impomnl in Ibeir 
idcntiftcation are given and illUltnted. Data are ¡ino on popphk dÍltribution; host planta and 
d_ eaused by _"",ychw bGtuIci, E. _,, Ji: orlm'IÚ/s, Alkmychw,./Sl, Mmwnychellus 
ClJribb<."".. M. t4IUIjo<I. M. mcrreg.m. M. hMdarl. OIIgon}'Chus eoll_. O. peruvimnu, O 
gossypU, TelrQnychus yulti. T. lumidu.J. T. mexkanus. T. lllyedJ. T. tnIIJC4IUS. T. neocaledonicus. T. 
amlcw, T. kmbordini, T. lwuilwaI, T. ""/cM aild T. clnMborlnuJ. 

Introduction 

Spider miles bave beoome oí increasin¡ impor
!linee as pests of ManiJwt ,pp. (Euphorbíaceae). 
During recenl years _nomi<: enlomologists bave 
beco' increasin¡ly concerned with these miles; aOO 
.inee orgaoic chemicals are oflen effective for!he 
control of only eertain species or vary in thoir 
degree of effectiveneu among .pecie.. il is 
important lo make accurate determinstioos of the 
spider miles witb which lbey are coocerned. This 
contribution is intended lo aid in rnalting del ..... 
ndnstions. 

Twenty-Iwo specie. of spider mites are lcnown 10 
occur 00 Monlltol spp. throughOllt lb. world, and 

• This p.aper it by no meam a defmite work or even a 
_Ieled one. Specin IiJIed can be fouod in print 
eloewhere, aod w< hope "'al tbi> work willlead 10 iu 
own revision and, ultimate~y. its own obsoieseence. 

•• Univenidade de Sio Panlo, Eltota Superior de 
A¡riwllllra "Lulo de Queir.... 13.400 Pinlcil:aba. 
S.P., Brasil 

two or more species may be encountered on thc 
same plan!. In addition differenl apeci.. may 
predominate as Ihe .... on advances. Their 
cl ... iflcation is made difficult by a certain numb .. 
of factors; Ibese milO. sbow a certain degree of 
variation whose Iimits are often diflicult lO 
detetmine. Tboir distribution bao been a1tered by 
roan by transporting them to new areas aOO !beir 
populalÍon. have becn aff •• ,ted by the use of 
pesticides. 

MethodolollY 

Samplln& 

Spider mite. are identifted _urately only wilb 
microscopie .lide preparations, and _pies mus! 
be taleen periodically for examinatioo in !be 
laboratory. ne coloration and I or marleing. of!he 
adull bodiei. lb.ir Bizc. fceding aOO spinning babits 
may be indicativo '1f the speci .. involved; thus a 
numbo, of separate sampl .. are more desirable 
Iban a composl!e collection wheo ptherin¡ 
material. 
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Cassava prOleClion workshQp 

Samples should nol be r .. trieted lo !he cas""va 
leaves; weedo should nol be overlooked. BOlb sexes 
should be coUected. Spider mi", males oflen appear 
similar lO Ihe nympbal 'lages, being small and 
slender; aU sizeo and shapes should be collected. 

The most ""tisfactory melbod of coUecting 
specimell3 is to take infesled leaves to Ih. 
laboratory in paper or piasti<: hago. These may be 
storee! for a we.k or two under refrí¡eration. In tbe 
field tbe ma"'rial should be kept from the sun. 
Lca.e. witb heavy infestations may be placed in 
vials containing 10% cthyl alcohol 

SUde preparotion 

Spider mites are best mouoted in Hoyef. 
medium, cons¡stJng of 40 mi distiUed water, 30 g 
gum arabie, (.ryotals), 200 g cltloral bydrate and 20 
g ¡¡lycerine. 

The material. should he mixed at room 
temperature in !he sequence listed; stirring is 
necessary over a periad of • few day •• 

Uve mite or al.obolic specimens may b. placed 
directly intoa drop of Hoyer'smedium on the slide; 
Cemale •• hould be orienled dorsoventrally witb the 
legs .prcad; prom. mounts ,hould also be made. 
Male .pider miles mu.t be mounted in prome to 
allow perfect view of Ibe aedeagus. Alíer the cover 
slips. bave becn placed over tb. medium, Ihe .lides 
are healed ge¡¡tly until Ibe solutíon begins to sbow 
bubbles; this heating expands and duro tbe 
specimens. Specimens: can be roUed into position 
by moving the cover slips, The olide. are kept flat at 
55"C for 24 to 48 bouro. Ringing!he coverslip with 
an excess of Hoyer's or with Zut is desirable. 

Diagnostic characters 

The identificatwn of cassava spider mites with 
!he lid of a compound microscope is based on the 
differentíalion of relatively few cbaracten. 

The Tetranychidae Donnadieu po ..... long, 
recurved whiplike movable cbelae, se! in Ibe 
stylophor. or fused basal segments of Ibe 
ch.licerae; Ibe fourth palpal segmcnt hea .. a .trong 
"claw"; taroi 1 and 11 usually bear ,pecialized 
duple" setae; tbe claws PO"''' tenen! hairo and lb. 
empodium may or mar not bave tene:nt haín; the 
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female genitalia is cbaracteristic oí Ih. famUy. 
]\¡ ormally Ibere are Ibr .. pairo of propado80maI 
(P, , P, ' P, ), four pairo oí marginal (L l ... L,), 
tive pairs of dorsal (D, ... D,) and one pnit of 
humeral (H) setae (Fig. 1). Setae may ,hift, drop 
out or extra pnirs may be added. 

AU 'pider mite. presently known on Manihol 
.pp. are withln Ibe subfamily T etranychidae, 
characteril.d by !he absence of empodial tenent 
hairs. 

The perilremos (Fí¡. 1) consist of two divergent 
armo Ibat arise medially neor Ibe anlerior cnd of lhe 
body. Their extended positíon varie. as thelobelike 
ba,e of the mouthparts (stylophore) is everted or 
retracted. Characteristi<:s of the termination of the 

1B
~?C . . 

/ . 
,-

\ . \ 
¡ 

.. -Palp 

"..Jl:"F'r-- Cheliet,_ 

Figure 1. Tetranychus sp. Female, dorsal vn. p¡ 'P l 
.nd P J u.cIorAI propodosomal_e; H· _0I ... U; 

DI' • ~ D .sJlot'SOtentral bysterO$OmaJ setu, ud L 1 
L, ,clonolaterol byúer_1 HIse. 



Mile complex: laxonomy 8; úkntlficalion 

peritnlmes are aomelimes importanl for apccícs 
recognilión. 

The fore latsue (Pi¡. 2a) bcars two pairs of 
inlimately usociated sctac, calJed duplelt SClac 
(Fia. 2a .. ). A single pairofduplexsetae í.found on 
tarsus 11. The po,ilion of Ih. duplex sctac and !he 
relative lenglbo of Ih. members of each pair are 
important foc idenlif"",lion. The end of lhe tarsus 
bears a pair of teRCnl (Imobbed) hairs on each síde, 
.. eh pair rcprcsenling Ihe remaíns of a truc claw 
(Fi¡. 20); Ih. cmpodium is locatcd betwcen these 
tenent haies and structure is of taxonomic value. 

Th. pattern oí ÍIllegumcntary .Inatío"" on Ihe 
dorsum of femal .. i. of &ignificancc and Ihe final 
idenlification is usuaUy based on the .hape of Ihe 
male aedeagu. (Fígare 3); IheceCore, males must be 
mounted !alerally. 

\ I 

(a) 

1 -1Í r H 

Ji ;1 

~ 11 
@ 
.'.:;.>' 

(e) (d) (e) 

Figure 3. Aedeagi: (a) Telranychus mexit'anus, (b) T. 
neucaledonicus. (e) T. rruncafus, (d) ¡: tunn'dus, (e} T 
urfifae aod 1: cinnalum'nus, (f) T. yusti, (g) T. kanzawai, 
(h) T. IUlllbardini. (1) T. sayedi. ti) T. amiclll. (k, 
(}{¡gunydws gossypli, (1) a pf!ruvianus, {m} o. coJJeae. 
(ni Jlono/jycheJius wnajoa and (o) Oligonychu$ 
hihorensts. 

" 

e 

.--- ""'-"'""'~ 

,,' - ~ . .:-~ 
th 

~. , .,; 

(1) 

S" .. uce: Pnlch¡ud ilnd Hakcr {l.l; 

F¡gure 2. Temmychus sp. (a) TarsllS aud tibia I of female, (b) temale palpus (Th~ tibia; Is, terminalsemUlum), (e) 
semolJ seta, (d) tadile set~ (e) duplex seta and (f) tarsal appendage5 (c~ remAÍDSoftrue cta,,&; él empodium; th, tmMt 

"'ir,~ 
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ea..avo protection workJlwp 

Key ro tlle genera and species oC spider mites known on Manihot spp. 

l. T .... I WÍlhoul cIooeIy IIIIOCÍaIOd duplex _ or duplex 
"""" ....... ~ tmpodium .blOJn ..•.• liMt.tl'lJll)!Chul ..................................................................................... S 
Tanw 1 wítb 2 paino of duplex oetae; empodium p .... nt, 
clawlikc or 'PHI diItaIIy ................................................................................................................................... 2 

2. Wilh 2 paino of p..........w _ ........................................................................................................................ 3 
Wilh ... pair ofpar • .."..¡oetae .................................................................................................. , .................. 4 

3. Empodium c1awlib, wilb pr.ximovelllml haífl ..................................................................... AlJonychw re;"'; 
Empodium endina lo • luft oí 1Wn; byJtcroaomal .triat 
loo¡itudinal belw_ 3rd pair oí d ......... traI .. tao ...... Mc1I01Iychellul .................................................... 7 

4. Empodium c1awlikc. wilb prox.imovonlral haín; duplex .. tae 
of tanua [ distal aod appr.airnate •.•.. OIigonychus ................................................................................. 10 
Empodium .pHI diJtaIIy, uaually inlo 3 paino of haín; 
duple. """" oí tanual w.U IOparalec! ..•.• T"' ... ychw ......................................................... ................. 12 

S. Body wilh doroal _ (P. H. D and L ..n •• ) very ab.n 
and borne on rmaU rubercles ................................. " ..................................... " ................. E«1elranychus ftno<Jes 
MarJloal body _lon.pr Iban the dona! median .. tae ............................................................................... 6 

6. Setac D J and D. of Ih. biateroaoma f.rm a ..... D,IIe; IItrile 
a!c lon¡itudinaJ betwoen D ) .................................................................... , ................... Eutetranychw orienta/u 
Hysterosomal setaé D J are mucl1 claser together tban 0 4 ; 

.triat 00 the hytteroooma lmIIV.roaI •• ccpt for a V .. haped 
pattcrn betwccn.., D 2 and D 1 ........................... ,." ............ ",.,,,,,,, ••••••••• •••• , .•• , .......... "Bltttranychus ba"ksi 

1. Donal body Itrile ..... tomooina; famal< tibia 1 willi 7 
tactile and one seDIOIY tetae .................................................... ",." ............ ,""'"'''' Mononychellus caribbeanae 
Dona! body otrile 00! __ in¡; a w.htly reti<:uIaI. 
paltem may be p ..... 1 p.-iorly; famal< tibia I wilb 
8 or 9 tactík aOO one Itnaory ICtac ............ "", ............................. ,,,., ......... ,,, ..... ", .. , ........ "" ..... ,.,."""" .... ,,,,,.8 

8. Body lIetae DI, D 1 and D 1 are ca. cne balf as lona as thc 
diatance belweeo their _ Tibia 1 witb 9 tactiIe 
setae and one slender 8Olenidion ................... " ..• " ......... "." ......... ",., ............................. Mononychellw t4Mjoa 
Donal byttecOlOmal _ aH oí aOOut cquall.a¡¡th; tibia 
[ wilh 8 or 9 _ilc _ Ind ... olend ... lIOl.nidion ..................... " ............................................................... 9 

9. Dona! body _. on tubereIco. lo ... , .tro .... IIOmIto, 

IIliShIly broadeood díolally, aH of ab .. t cquall<llJth 
.... pl f.r lhe abortec P" P, aod H. Tibia 1 wilh 8 taclÜ. 
and cne sléíider IOlenidioll. ........ , ................... "" .......... ,.,., ................. " ............ ,.,., .... MOff~ycheJJus mcgregort 
Doroal body _ pubelÓeOI, ..... omalI tube",l ... Tibia 
1 witb 9 tactiIe _ aod one _r "'Ionidi.n ................. ......................................... Mono.ycM'luIbondori 

10. Tibia 1 witb 1 tactiIe _ aed_ bent _Ired, 
a! a ri¡hl aIIJIe 10 ,haft ...... "y ........................................................................................... OIigonychw coff ... 
Tibia 1 wilh 9 tactiIe .. tao; aedea¡uo _ 
donad ot venlrad .......................................................................................................................................... 11 
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1. Body witb dorsal setae obviously widened prox.imally and 
acutely tapering distally~ aedequs bent ventrad ... ",.,,, .•.... ,,,. 
Body with dorsal setae sJender, distaL part of aedeagus 
with ventral side oí bend undulate ........... ",,,,, ... ,"',,,,., .. , ...... . 

2, Fernale with proxima} pair of duplex setae on tarsus 1 more or 
less in line witb most of tbe proximal medle setae ................. . 
Female with proximal pair oí dupJex "tu 
distad of other proximal tacti1e ¡etae ...... "" ........ """ .. ., 

3. Empodium with an obvioU$ empodial spur, at least one 
third as lon¡ as the proxUnoventral hairs ...... ,,, .. ,,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,, .... , ...................... . 
Empodium (except fOi" lega: 1 and 11 oí male) with the 

. OIigonycnus perUl.!itll1Ul 

"" ... ,..Oügonychw' gVS.'i.rpU 

.............. 13 

.... " .............. " .. " .. 14 

empodial ¡pur ver}' Hny or ahsent ........ "q", .................. ""." ................................ ""., .............. """" ...... ,,'"' 16 

l4. Knob oC aedeagus with anterior projection broadly roundtd .......... ,. ............. . .... Tetran)'cnus lumidus 

Knob of aedeagus with anterior projection angulate" .•.•. " .. ,.,. .................... .. . .............................. 15 

15. Aedeagus with knob 4 times as wide as its stem. the caudal angutation much 
¡onger than the anterior angulalÍon.,,, .... ,,,, ......... .,,.,,, ...... , .......... , ....... .. ,., ....... Tetrany.::hus mexic(lnus 
Aedeagus with knob about twice as wide: as iLS stem, with smaU acule 
angulatíons anteriorly and posteriorl)' ... "", ... , ....... , ..... , ...... " ...... , ... . ... Temmydms saYfdi 

:6. Stem of aedeagus apparently truncated, it$ posterior edge acuteJy 
anguJated and rounded anteriorly., .................. , .................................... . .. .... '" .. Tetran)'chus trum:arus 
Stem of aedeagus ending in a distinét knob " ........................ " .................. .. .. ......................... " ......... 17 

17. Kno. of aedeagus globular, l>erry shaped .............. .. Telranychus neot'aledvn.kw 
Knob of aedeagus not globular. ....... "." ......... "" ... .. .. ...................................................................... I~ 

8. Axis of knob of aedeagus formilll so angle 
with the axis of !ihan, tbe posterior angulati<m a<:ute and 
¡onger!han the rounded anterior angulation" ....... , .. " ...... " ..... . 
Axis of knob of aedeagus parallell with axis oC shaft.., .... .. 

19. Knob of aedeagus with posterior angulation ¡onger than antenor angulation, 
aeutety angled posteriorly and rounded anteriody",,,,,, .... ,, " ......... " ..... 
Posterior angulation of lnob of aedeagus no longer than antenor angulation 

~o, MaJe palpus Wilh terminal sensillum slender, 
4 times as long as broad ......... ,." .......... " ............ ,'" .... , .......... . 
Male palpus with terminal sensillum 
about t""K:e as long as brcad .. " .............. ,'"" .......... , ..... , .......... . 

1 J. Adult summer females ¡ceen or yeUowlsh in color; 
dorsal integumentary striae with lobts mostly (arge. rounded, sorne being 
rather oblong and otbers naT(ower and relaüvely pointed, ........................... . 
Adult summer females browrush red in color; 
dorsal striae of female with tobes mostly triangular; 
an occasional rounded ¡obe may occur between 
me typlcal triangular lobes , ..................... """,,,,, ... ,, .............. " •. , ................ . 

. ....... T¡;tranychm I1micus 
.. ....................... 19 

...20 
.... 21 

TelronydtUJ IO!}1hurdlfll 

.. .. Tetranydw:, /..al/::<.III (JI 

. Terrunyehus I~rt/{'(Jt' 

. ... Telranychuc. !'fIIlwbarmtü 
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Allonychus reísi Pasehoa), 1970 

Allonyehus reisei Paschoal, 1970. Ph,D. Thesis, 
Pjracicaba: 84. 

Tm, 'pecies, described from sio Paulo (Brazil) 
on azaleas and Ficus elastica. occurs according to 
Urueta (27) on CGeoa, Matisia and Manihot 
utilissima in Colombia. 

1'\0 relation to hast plants is gíven. 

EuteIranychus enades Boker OIId Priteho.d, 1960 

Euretran)'chus Modes Baker and Pritchard, 1960, 
Hilgardia 29( J 1):469. 

Thi •• pecio. was related from Zaire (ex.congo) 
on Manihot escu!enla. 

Hosls of E. enodes also indude figs, peaches. 
Rofflll and Vigna. 

Miles oC the genus Eutttranychus are general1y 
upper leaf .urface reede". 

Eutetranychus oriema/is (Klein, 193ó) 

Anychus orwntalis K.lein, 1936, Bull. Agric, Res. Sta. 
Reho\lot 21:3. 
Anych¿,f Jalw (Canestrini and Fanzago) Sayed, 1942-
Bol. Soco Fouad ler Entomol. 26: 125. 
An.),'chus ricini Rahman and Sapra. 1940, Pro¡;:, [00, 
Aead. Sei. JI (Ser. S): 194. 
EulelTanychus manodi André. 1954, &1. Inst. Franc. 
Afr. Noire (sér. A) 16:859. 
Eutetranychus orienlalÍJ Baker and Pritchard. 1960, 
Hilprdia 29(11):464. 

This species is primarily a pest of citruses. having 
beén found in brael. Turkey, Jardan, lran, Eg)'pt, 
Cypru., Sudan, Afghani.tan, Indía. South Alriea, 
F ormosa, East T ransvaal. Thailand, Pakístan, 
Phílippínes and T aiwan. Baker (1) listo E. orientalis 
on Manihot from Thaíland and lhe Philippines. 
Uosts other than cassava inelude papaya, bananas, 
peaches, squash. 

Lal and PIBai (1 S) report this 5pecies as a 
brownish green dorsum feeder on cas~ava from 
India. observing that even cassava vanelieh faldy 
rCS1.stant to Te{ranychu~ u{arius (1, dnnabarinw.) 
were heavily mfested. 

Eutetranychus banksi (M.Grego., 1914) 

Tetranychus bank.r¡ McGregor. 1914, Ann. Entomo!' 
Soco Amer. 7(4):358. 
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Eutetranychus banksi Mcürelor. 1919, Proc.. U.S, Nat!. 
Mu •. 56(23()3~644. 
Eutetnzn)'chus rusti McGregor, 1950, Amer, Midl. Nat. 
44:669. 
Anychw Yergan;; Blanchard. 1940, Rev, Fac. Agron. La 
Plata 3(2):24. 

This species. commonly known as the Texas 
citrus mite. occurs in N orth, Central and South 
America. lt dep"síts its egg •• Iong the midrib of 
leav.s; Ihe egg. are tlal and disklike. Adult female. 
and nymphs vary in color from tan to brownish 
grecn; the legs are paleo Femaies are robust, broa<! 
and tlattened. 

MeGregor (18) reported Ihi. mito .pecie. f.om 
Ecuador as causing a "'browning: of Yucca leaves,'" 
describing it as Eutetranychus rusli. • 

H osts of E.. banksi, in addition lo yu •• a, include 
almonds. castor beans, dtruses. coffee, croton. 
Eritrina ruenbeckia, fliS, Firmiana, Hevea, 
Holocalyx. }tforus nigra, papaya. 

Mononychellu. caribbean •• (MeGr..e,or, 1950) 

Tetnmychus caribbeanae McGregor, 1950, Amer, MidJ. 
Nat. 44(2):283. 
Eatemtnychus caribbt4fíM Pritchard and Baker. 
1955: 147. 
Mononychus caribbeanae Wainstem. 1960: 199, 
Mononychellus caribbe4fU1e Tuttle., Baker and Ab· 
batiellQ, 1976. Inft. J, Acarol. 2(2):5(, 

Th¡s species, described on cassava from Puerto 
Rico, al.o oecurs in Florida (USA), Mexico and 
Costa Rica on dogwood, Dahlbergia, 
Platymíscium .nd e .. sava (9). It ha. a1lIo been 
r.corded on ca.sava from Peru, Barbado. and 
Chrlstchurch, West Indies. 

McGregor (18) lists it on eotton and cassava in 
Haiti, Puerto Rico. Sto Kítts Island, leeward 
Group and Ecuador. It has al.o be.n found on 
cassava from Nicaragua. Panama and the 
Bahomas by Yaseen .nd Bennett (29) and from 
A ndros Island by Benn.U (4). 

N o re)at1on to the hast plant is given. 

Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondor, 1938) 

Tetranychus tantrjoa Sondar, 1938, Rev, Entorno!. 
9(3,4):441. 
Mononychus tliniljoa flcchtmann and Baker, 1970, Ann. 
Entomoi. Soc. Amer. 63( 1): 160. 

• Wedo not knowwhether he referred to yuccameaning 
c.assava (Ir rueca sp. (Liliaceae, Agava>Ceae). 
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MononycheJlu.s tanajoa Fletchtmann and Baker, t97S., 
Rey, Brasil. Entomol. 19(3);1J7, 

M. lanajoa was described as a serious cassava 
pe.t in Bahia (Bra2i1); it has al", been collected 00 

cassava in Colombia, Trinidad and Uganda (ll, 
17), aod on Manihot.pp. in Ihe Bahamas, Panama 
and GuyaDa, 

This mite attacks the lower surface of newer 
cassava )eaves j which then deveJop many smaH 
yellow .polS and show abnormal growth. The 
stems turn brownish and the epidermis ruptures; 
tbey dry progressively from the tip lo Ihoir base, 
Heavy infestation~ which occur Inain)y during 
long dry perind., may resull in the dealh of the 
whole planL Ne'lel (21) slates lhat during dry 
period, ít ís difficull to differenliale between the 
.ymptoms of severe infestation by this mite aod 
lhose of African cassava mouic, 

Varieties of canava reslstant lo attack by this 
mile hove becn identified (26), Costa (7) wrole on 
chemical control of this mite, pointing out that 
there are 42 cassava varieties resistant to M. tona ... 
joa m Bahia (Brazil), 

Mononyc/u>lIus mcgregor; (Flechtmann and 
S.k .. , 1970) 

Eofelran}'chus planki (McGregor) (in part) Pritchard and 
Baker, 1955;150, 
Mónonychus mcgregori Flechtmann and Bakcr, 1970. 
Ann, Entomo1. Soc. Amer. 63(1):160. 
Mononychellus mcgrego,¡ Flechtmann and Baker, 1975, 
Rev. Brasil. Entomol. 19(3): 117. 

This ,pecies, deseribed 'from Brazil on 
Phyl/anthus, olso occurs in Argentina on Cassia, 

U rueta (27) lists M, mcgregori from Colombia 
on Desmodium sida and Manihot utilissima. 
stating that it is of no economic importance, 

Mononyche/lus bandar; (Paschoal, 1970) 

Mononyehus hondari Paseanal, 1970, Pb,D. TbesJs, 
Piracicaba, 60. 80. 
Mononychellus bondari FJechtmaflfl and Buer, 1975, 
Rev. BrasiL EntomoL 19(3}: 1)1, 

Po.chool (22) described this .pecies 00 Manihol 
uli/issima from Minas Ger.ís (Brazil); Flechlmann 
and B.ker (12)lisl it on Ihe same hasl plan! in other 
areas of Brazil and Uruela (27) 00 casSava from 
Colombia, 

No relation to host i5 given. 

Oligonychus coffeae (Ni.mer, 1861) 

Acarus cof/eae Nietner, 1861,Obs. Ennem. Coffee Tree 
Ceyion. 
OJigonychus merwei Tucker. 1926, Ent. Mem. DepL 
AgTil'!. Pretoria ;:6. 
Oligonychus coffeae Pritchard and Baker, 1955:315. 

This species was described from Sri Lanka 
(Ceylon); it has aiso been reported on Melaleuca 
and cameJlia from Florida (USA) and on tea from 
Sri Lanka; on Parthenocyssus;in South Africa and 
Qn Quisqualis from Australia, 

Meyer (19) presents a long Iist of hosts from 
Africa, and Rodrigues (25) lists it on Maníhol 
esculenta from Mosambique. 

No retalion to host is given. 

Oligonychus peruvianus (McGregor t 1911) 

Telranychus peruvianus McGregor, 1917, Proc. V.S. 
Nat!, Mus, 51(2167):581, 589, 
Paralerranychus peruvianus McGregor, 1954, Rev, 
Ecuat. Entomol. Par. 2(3,4):369. 
PararetrfJn)'chus trinitatis Hirst, 1922. Proc. Zoo1. Soc. 
London, 1921:801. 
Oligonychw peruvianrn Pritchard and Baler, 1955:342. 

Described from Peru O n wiHows, this species has 
also beco recorded from Trinidad and California 
on gropes afid ealton, ~cGregor(1954155) lists it 
from Ecuador on yucca.- Yaseen and Bennett(29) 
report it on cassava from Colombia. 

No relation to host is given. 

OIígonychus gossypii ¡Za<ber, 1910) 

Paratetranychus gossypii Zacher, 1920, Zts. angew. 
EntomoL 7: 183, 
OHgonychw gossypii Pritchard anó Baker, 1955:359. 

OrigjnaUy described on cotton from T ogo, West 
Africa, this spedes has been recorded on cassava 
and beans from Sierra Leone; on papaya from 
Portuguese West Africa (24) and frorn Sa .... o Tomé 
(Angola); on eotton. Gamara (Nigeria); on 
Bridelia. Berlinia, cassava CombrelUm, shade 
trees. roses, citrus, peaches and Acacia from Zaire 
(19) and on cocoa frQm Ecuador (18). Carmona 
(5) reported o. gossypit on /'Janihot utilissima 
from Luanda (Angola), 

~-o rclation lo host is given, 

,. We dü not know whethcr he reterred lo yucca meunmg 
ca%a\oa or YUCf4 ~p. (Lilla¡;eae, Aga\aceae), 
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O//gonychus biharensis (Hirsl, 1915)* 

ParoJetranychus biharensis Hirst, 1925, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
London: 69. 
Paratetranychus hawaiiensis McGregor. 1950. Amer. 
Midl. Na!. 44:340. 
OIigonychw bihorensis Pritchard & Baker, 1955:364. 

The femal •• of fuis .pecies have 9¡actil •• eta. on 
¡anu, 1; the male aedeagu. i. bent donad, keying 
out to O. gossypii. Tbe females of biharen.is are 
distinct in having th. peritremes retrorse distally 
and the males by the charactcn.tic obape of Ihe 
aedeagus (Fig. 30). 

fbis spedes is injurioU$ to mango in Mauritius; 
íts hosts also inelude roses, loquat. litchi. 
cotoneaster and camphor. lt is known from India. 
Hawaii, Thailand, Malaya, Philippincs, Antigua, 
Brazil and Mexico (14). 

Lal and Pillai (15) reporl Ihis 'pecie. ¡rom India 
as a pale dusky dorsum feeder, forming large 
populations on several varieties of cassava. 

Terranychus yusti M.Gregor, 1955 

Telranychus yustiMcGregor, 1955, Rev, E~uat. Ent. Par. 
2(3,4):368, (1954155), 

This .pecies, origin.lly describOO on collon from 
Ecuador. has been recorded from southern USA. 
Mexico and Centra) America on a wide variety of 
planto mainly of no economio importance, belong
íng to the Compositae. Fabaceae (Leguminosae) 
and Poaceae tGramineae), lt ís injurlous to 
soybeans in Delaware (USA), where it was 
repúrted under the name of Tnranychus lobosus 
Boudreaux, Economic hast plants inelude cotton, 
roses. okra., sweet potatoes~ sunflowers. white 
dover, rnarigold1 peas, beans, cowpeas and 
pe.nul, (14). B.ker (1) reporto Ibis mite on 
lJaníhol esculerua from Thailand. 

The females of T. yusI; are carmine in color and 
may be confused in Ihe field with T. 
neocaledonicus, T. tumidus, T. truncatus and T. 
cinnabarinus, They can best be distinguished by the 
genitalia of the maleo 

Telranychus lumidus Bank" 1900 

Tetranychus lumidus Banh, 1900. U.S, Oept. Agric. 
Techn. Ser, 8:13. 
Telronychw antillarum Banks. 1911. Ent. News 28:l94. 

*' Not induded in key becaúse m(ormat¡on arrived aCter 
classification was fmished. 
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This míte occ:urs in southeastern USA. Califor
nia, Brazil. Hawaü, Puerto Rico, Panama, Guam, 
Bermuda. Central Aroerica, Mexico and Trinidad, 
being a seriaus pest of cotton, celery, eggplant, 
beets. okra. peas, dahlia, pairos. Marantha, mint, 
avocados and many ornamental and tropical 
plant. (14). Thi. specie. is reported on cas,ava 
from St. Augustine. Trinidad and Yaseen and 
Bennell (29) report it on ca.sava from Mexico. 

Ir¡jury oC this mite to many plants appears as 
rOOdening oC Ih. upper surface of lhe leaf; lhe 
rOOdened area may be ei!ber a smaII blotch or many 
such blotches fuat often eacompaso lbe cntire leaf 
.urface, evenlually resuJling in defoliation of 
.¡fectOO plant, (14). 

N o reference lO damage on cassava Was given, 

T..,anychus mexlcanus (McGregor, 1950) 

Sepumycnus. mtxícanus McGregor, 1950, Amer, Midi. 
Na!. 44(2):323. 
Tetranychus mexicanus Pritchard and Baker, 1955:41 L 

This species occurs on citrus, J ohnson grass, 
Magnolia, cocoa and many fruít and ornamental 
plants, Its distribution includes Mexico, Texas, 
Brazil and Argentina. Uruela (27) lists T. mex
icanus from Colombia on citrus, coconuts, Anona, 
Passi/lora. EJaei.s and Moninos ulilissima. 

No relation is given to cassava as a hast plant 

Tetranychus say,di Bu .. and Prit<hard, 1%0 

Telronychus sayedl Baker anq Pritchard, 1960, Hilgardia 
29(11):543. 

Described originally on MonihOl from 
StanJeyville (ex~Bel¡lan Congo), T. sayedi was also 
reported on Manihol from Kisanganí, Zaire by 
Meyer (19). 

No relaüon to host is given. 

Terranychus truncatus Eh.,., 1956 

Telranychw truncatus Ehara. 1956, l. Fac, Scj, 
Hokkaido Univ,. Ser, VI, ZooJ., 12:507. 
Tetranychus kanZllwQi (nec Kishida) Y okoyama (in part), 
1929, New Text b. Sericult 1M. Pests;525. 

This species, describe<! from J apan on mulberry, 
was recorded by Baker (l)Crom Thailand, Taiwan 
and Philippines on many plants including Manillot 
escuJenta, 

The females are carmJne in color. No relation to 
host plants was given. 
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Tetranychus neocQ/edonicus Alldré, 1933 

Tt'lranychus neóca/edonicus André, 1933, BulL Mus. 
Xatt Hí.!. Na!. (Sér. 2) 5:302. 

Ihis .peci •• was originally described from N ew 
Caledonia on cotton. lt has been recomed under 
Ih. speciflC name of CllCurbitae from India, Fiji, 
HawaH, Venezuela, southern USA f Puerto Ríco, 
Ihe Bahamas ond Mouriliu •• It is olso known from 
Kenya, Zaire, Mo<;ambique, Egypt, Zambia, 
MaIawi, Rhedesia, Swaziland and Angola (19). 
PopuJalions have been reported on more Ihan 100 
planlo. We found lhis speci.s in northea.tern Br .. il 
(Ceam) on cassava and other plant •. 

Chazeau and GUlierrez (6) lisl T. neocakdonicus 
on Manihot utilissima fram Madagascar 
(Malagasy Republic) and presenta sludy onaprey¡ 
pr,dalor complex formed by Ims mite and 
Phyloseiidae. Ihey also slate Ihal T. 
neocaJedonicus is susceptible to heavy showers 
during me rainy season and that cassava can easily 
bea, the .pider mile population leve! resulting from 
lbe comhinalion of Ihese raClorS. 

Ihe females are bright red in color. Ihe mileS 
derive Ihoir foed from Ihe plan! leaves, producing 
wmte 'pots lhat graduaUy coalesee. Leave. lose 
their green color, gradu.lly wilt, dry .nd drop. Ihe 
decreased vilality and lcar drop adversely affee! 
growth, flowering and fruiting. Domoged 'portion, 
of Ihe leaves of sorne plants !urn red. Ihe miles web 
profusely and may form a thick sheath ofwebbing 
Ihal cove" lbe entire plant (14). 

Tetranychus amicus Meye, IIIId Rodrigues, 1966 

Telranychus amicw Meyer: and Rodrigues. 1966, Garcia 
de Orta 13(3): 10. 

Im. 'pecies was originally de.cribed from 
Mocambique on eoUon, being also reportee;! on 
bananas and Vero1lÚl in Irnnsv .. l. Rodrigues (25) 
reports T. omicus on peanuts and Manihol 
escuknta from M~ambiqu., and Meyer( 19) from 
several planto in South Africa. 

Ihe females are dark red in color. 

Tetranychu$ /ombQrdinl Bake, and Prltenard, 
1960 

Te¡ranychus /ombardini Baker and Pritchard. 1960, 
Ililgaroía 29(1l):551. 

This species is known only from Africa; it was 
described from M~robique on cotton .nd is 

known 00 a great numbe, of plants from South 
Afriea, Transvaal and Swaziland, ineluding 
peaoUI', papaya and lomatoe' (19). II has been 
reported on Man.íholesculemafrom Mo~ambique. 

The femaJe, are dark red wilh a dark .pot on 
eilher side of Ihe body, 

Tetronychus kanzawai Ki.hlda, 1927 

Tetranychus karuawai Kishida, 1927,Zoo1. Mag.)9; lOS; 
Ebara, 1956, J. Fac. Sci. Hokk.ído Univ., Ser. VI, Zool., 
12:504. 
Tetranychus hydrangeae Pritchard and Haker. 1955:425~ 
Moyer, 1974:227. 

Ihis ,pecies wa. originally described fromJapan 
on mulberrie •. Ehara (8) lisIS it fromJapan on lea, 
hops, grapes, peas, peache, apples and 
pseudacacia. Wain'tein (28) (apud: Meyer, 19) 
Ir.aled Tetranychus hydrange .. as a .ynonyro of 
T. kflnzawai, which was confirmed by Meyer (19). 
It is worldwido in distributíon on hydrangeas. 

Baker (1) Ireated Ihem.s differen! .pecios. listing 
them on .Manihot utí/issima, Manihot mar/tima 
and several other planl. from Iaiwan, Ihailand 
and Philippines. 

fhe females are ca.rmine red in color. 

Tetranyehus unioae Kneh, 1836 

Tetranychus urticae Koch, 1836, DeulSCh. erost., 
Myriap. Arachn., Fase, 1:10. 

The coromon green two-spotted spider mile has 
a worldwide distribution and has been recorded on 
more lhan ISO hosl., ineluding mosl of lbe 
important agrieultural crop'. lt is also one of the 
mos! destruclive to its host. Urueta (27) lim il on 
cassava from Colombia; ít is now being reported on 
cassava from Brazil aOO Peru, 

The mites are greenish in color and attack mainJy 
the lower surfa,e oC the median ¡eaves; but in cases 
of heavy attack, they ínhabit all plant surfaces, 
,pinning a considerable amounl of webbing. In 
many situatíons populations have rapidly 
dev.loped resistance lO avaílable acaricides. 

Tetranychus cillnabarinus (BaHUv,!, 1867) 

Tetranychus cinnabarinus Boisduyal, 1867. Essaí En~ 
lomel. Hortic., Paria.:88. 
Tetranychus telarius (Ltnnaeus) Pritchard and Baker, 
1955:432 (in part)o 

Comments on problems of nomenclature that 
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have arisen concerrung tbe aforementioned names 
which inelude aoout 59 'ynonynu, as well as 
variou. ,olution, Ihat have been .uggested, can be 
found in Meyer (19). T. cinnabarillw will have to 
serve for the carmine mitein all itsforms, races and 
strains. 

Tru. ,pecies i, distributed worldwide and i, a 
pest of many cultivated plants.1t ha. been reported 
on cassava from Luanda (Angola) (l9)8ud is now 
beinJ! reported on cassava from Mont Serrat (West 
Indies) and Bahia (Braril). This .peci .. ha. also 
been found on cas .. ya in India, reported as T. 
telarius, red mites. by PilIai in 1968 (apud. La! and 
PilIai, 15). 

Family Tenuipalpidae 

On. .pecios of false 'pider mito has beeo 
reported on cassava (Fig. 4). 

Brevipalpus phoellícis (Geijokes, 1939) 

TenuípaIpus phoenlcís Geijsl:es, 1939, Meded. L.ndo. 
Hoogescll. Wageningen 4:¡¡4~23í). 

Brel'ipalpw phoenicis Pritchard &: Baker, 1958. Univ, 
C.lu. Pub!. Entorno!. 14(3~233. 

Tllls .pecies is di,tributed throughoul Ihe world 
and foeds on a greal variely oC plant,. It has becn 
coUecte<! once from cassava in Brazil and Paraguay 
(11). 
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Mononychellus tanajoa (Sondar): biology, ecology and 
economic importance* 

Z.M. NyUra·· 

Abstrae! 

Results are gíven of studics on the biology and ecology·of the green cassava mite Monony{'hellus 
lanQ}oa. carried. out under hlboratory conditioJU in Trinidad and Uganda. Poputation studies in 
Uganda showed that mite densitíes are mainly related to the pattem of rainfall, ahundanee of natural 
enernies (O/igota sp, aOO Stethorus sp.) and the availability of nuV'ients. in the Jeaves. Although it 15 
apparent !hat the populatlon of M. tonajoQ is selt'-limiting, little is knQwn about the mechant5tn 
involved, 

Introduction 

The green cassava mite Mononychellus tanajoa 
(Bondar) was, until recently, limited to the 
Neotropits, where it is considered a pes.t of Httle 
economic importance 00 cassava (13). Jt has now 
been reported from Uganda. where it is a senous 
pest during the dry season, During severe 
infestatiQns, there is heavy defoliation of the 
cassava plant (11), and yield lo ...... bigb as 46 
pereent have been reportc;d (10). This míte has a1so 
heen reported damagin¡ cassava plantations in Ihe 
adjacent territories of R wanda., Zaire, Congo 
(Brazzavillel, Kenya, TanzanÍB and Zanzibar 
(Table 1). 

• Présented by David Byrne. Visiting Research 
Associate. Cassava Entomology. eIAT, Cali, 
Colombia 

.. Honorary Professor and Entomologist, Kawanda 
ResearehStatíon, P,O, 80x 1065, Kampala, Uganda 

Preliminary studies have been carried out on the 
biology .nd ecology of M. rafUljna to provide the 
necessary data for planning its control. 

Biology 

Originally described by Bondar in 1938 (4) as 
Tetranychus tanajoa, it was renamed 
MOflOl1ychel1us ranajoa by Flechtm.nn .nd B.ker 
(6) froOl specimens obtained on Manihol sp, from 
northem Brazil. Recent studies show that whíle M. 
tana.ioQ restricts its feeding to Alanihot spp,~ the 
range of species on which it feeds and breeds covers 
Al. esculenta. M. gJaziovii. M, dichotoma. M. 
piauhyensis, M. hepraphy/la and M. 
carthagenensis. Trials cQnducted in Vganda to see 
whether the mite fed on other Euphorbiaceae were 
unsuccessful, 

The ¡ife historyofthegreencassavamiteconsists 
of the egg and four active stages. U nder laboratory 
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Table 1. WodddistributionolM. tanajoa. 

Distribution Control meáSures recommended Rderence 

Brazil Zolone, Phodiatox and Diazinon (5); (4,6, 8, 12) 

natural enemies observed but not 
evaluated 

Burundi No informatlon available Dept. oí Agri-
culture. Burundi 

Colombia Natural control (not evaluated) (3) 

Congo ~o information available Personal com~ 

(Brazzaville) munication, 
Univ. of 
Bra:uaville 

Guyana Natural énemies (not evaluated) (3) 

Kenya Biologkal control Personal 
observation, 
CIBC report 

Paraguay Not specified ( 1) 

Rwanda Breeding fOf resistance lnstitute of 
Agronomy, 
Burundi 

Surinam N 01 specified (13) 

Sudan No informaüon avaiJabJe Personal 
observatlon 

Tanzania Breeding for reslstance Personal 
communication 

Trinidad Natural control (not evaluated) (3) 

Uganda Natural control (partial evaluation); (9) 

chemicals tried bUl abandoned; 
evaluation of plant resistance 

Venezuela (?) ( 13) 

West Africa (1) (2) 

Zaire Personal 
observation 

Zanlibar Breeding fur resistance Dept. of Agri~ 
Zanzibar 
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conditions in Ttinidad, Yaseen and Bennett (13) 
reported that at 26.8 ± 2.2'C and 82% RH momin!! 
and 55% RH aftemoon, Ibe previposition period 
lasled 1-2 day., and duration of Ihe el!!!. larval. 
prothonympbal and deulonympbal .tagos were 3-
4. 1-2,'1-2 and 2-3 days, respectively. Total el!!! lo 
adull period was 11-13 days. Males matured fas ter 
than females. Femaleslaid from 21-65 el!!!S during 
8-14 day' of their liCe (up lo 18 day.). 

Similar results were found in Uganda. Atá mean 
room temperature of 22.9 ± 3.I)IlC. the preoví
posilíon pedod lasted 1-3 day.. Larval, 
prolonymphal aud deutonympbalstage. were 2-3. 
3 and 3 days, respectívely. The total el!!! lo adult 
¡>edod was 8- t 3 day •. 

Ovíposilion took place hoth during the day and 
al night. F ew oggs were laid out.ide the 
temperature range of 14-3SOC~ more eggs per 
female wcre laid at 320 tban at lower temperatures, 
T emperature abo affects incubation, fecundity 
rates and duration of the nymphal periodo Between 
22. 5 and 28"C, ¡ncubalion took 5 day. compared lo 
4 days at 32"; al 35" Ihe el!!!' failed lo halch. 

Mites were capable of laying eggs in relative 
humídílies ranging from 10-100%; maximum 
ovíposition wa5, however, recorded between 50-
70% RH. The egg-laying life .pan ranged from 12-
23 days; from 35-117 el!!!s were laid by 25 
individual miteo. El!!! layins decreased during Ihe 
las! day. of !he life opan of r.male, (as long a, 60 
doys). Mean hatchabililY of eggs from maled 
females was 54.4% (range 25-100%). 

Population dynamics 

Population studies carried out in U ganda (10) 
and elsewhere (13) show that mite densities ate 
maínly rdaled lo the paltero of rainfall, the 
abundance of natural enemies and the availability 
of suitabJe nutrients in the leaves, 

Regular ob.ervations from 1972 lo date indical. 
that there ís an apparent decrease in the population 
of adu1t femates as the leaves become more bronzed 
altbough the absolute number oC females does nol 
decrease until after lhe pepulalion peak •. There is 
usually a seneral increase in the ralio of adult 
males, possibly because remales emigzate from 
dense population sites to less dense anes. 

Adull M. lanajoa females readily migzate from 
unfavorable foliage by producing threads from 
which to lower themselves and ddft with air 
currents. This migration increases as bronzing on 
leaves become severer. 

Observatíon tríals carried out to compare the 
rates of reproduction of ,I¿, tanajaa on damaged 
aod undamaged leave. where 5 adultfemales of M. 
tanajQQ were placed on each lea! and removed after 
5 days showed that the rate of oviposition reached 
after 15 days was lower on bronzed leaves, 
Developmem and feedlng appeared to be affected 
on severely infestro lea ves from which nutríents 
had been depleted. 

Tbis phenomenon of intraspecifíc competition is 
cornmon among leaf-feeding tetranychids as 
demnnstraled by McMurtry (7). He observed that 
populations of Oligonychus punieae (Hirst) were 
self·límiting and that as its populations on lea ves of 
Persea indica became higher. active emigration 
cornmenced. 

At high densities the su nace of the cassava leaves 
beco mes bronzed from excessive feeding, 
apparently rendering it unfavorable for continued 
mite reproduction. Furthermore. these bronzed 
leaves cannot recover beca use they cannot 
photosynthesize sugars so natural senescence 
usuaUy foUows. Thus periodic resurgence of the 
mite population occurs on younger leaves, which 
are suitabJe for feeding and reproduction. 

Although íl is apparent Ihat Ihe M. lanajoa 
population is self-lirnitíng at high densities.little is 
known about the mechanism involved. It is nol 
known whether age distribution and sex ratio of 
the population change as the density becomes high; 
whether the decrease in suitability of heavily 
infested leaves is due entitdy 10 physíologlcal 
condltions and/or the physical eff~t from 
accumulated waste products and cast s.kins; and 
whether there is a direct effe<:t of crowding in 
addttlon to lcaf deterioration which contri bu tes to 

tbe decline of mite populations. 

Seasonal population trends 

Data bave been collecred since 197210 determine 
annua! and Jong-term mite population 
t1ucluations. Annual t1UCluations are greal1y 
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influenced by the preseru:e or ahsene. of suitable 
leaves for food, as weU as eliroatic factors sueh as 
rainy or dry weather. relattve humiditl' snd wind. 
This last factor is mainly responsible for mite 
dispersa!. 

The long-term populatíon trend, however, 
appears lo be greatly influeneed by natural control 
factors. Highest peaks of M. tanaiGa populations 
in most part. of U ganda, especiaUy in the Lake 
Victoria regions, were recorded during 1973 .nd 
mid- and late 1977. These peaks coincide with low 
numbers of active predators of the mite. 

This observation confirms the theory advanced 
for lhe effectiv. performance curve of biological 
control systems. lt is reasonabte to suggest that the 
green cassava rnite population was high in 1973 
befare its predators were firmly e,tahlished in tbe 
natura) control cycle. The population was arrested 

..mainly by Olígota .p. a"d Stelh~rus ,p. pred~lors. 
However. the predator populatlons were affected 
by the consequent reductton in the M. tanajoa 
population~ which caused them to migraleto plants 
inCested with other spider roite species or hosts. 
This aUowed a natural mcrease to another peak in 
the number of host mite populations in 1977. 

Discussion 

The bio)ogita) study oC M. tanajoa has revealed 
lh.! lhe mile ha, a sharl Ine hi.tory of .bOOl 13 

days, with a preovipositian penod of 1-3 day,. 
Maximum observed oviposition occurs 9-14 days 
aCter the final mott Mean generation time is 17 
days, during which time the mite population he~s a 
potenrial of multiplyíng istelf about 70 times, at a 
finite rate oí 1.28 mites per femal. per day. Rapid 
larval development was observed to occur between 
25 .nd 32"C .na al relative humidities between 50-
70 percent. 

In the laboratory the green cassava mite breeds 
continuously. In the fíeld breeding is. reduced to a 
minimum durins the humid rainy season, either 
through mechanical destruction oC various stages 
of the mite or through the effect of moisture on the 
egg tissue. and on lhe physiology oC the egg' "nd 
active stages of the mite. 

There is an apparent four-year mite population 
cyc1e in Uganda, which "ppeaes lO be influenced by 
natural control systems, particularly the predators. 
In addition to biologicalcontrol measures(13), it ls 
recornmended that an integrated approach u!ling 
early-maturing, tolerant cassava varieües be liSed 

(9). Work should al50 be done on deveiopíng 
resistant varieties. The efficiency uf chemical 
control was 'ludied in Brazil .nd l:gand. (5,9); but 
under small farm conditions, it is not practica!. 
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Field evaluations of cassava cultivars for 
resistance to tetranychid mites 

Ernesto Doreste S.
Carlos AriaI·· 

Aotbony BeUot1f"· 

Abstrae! 

The results are given oC two field triaJ! evaluating resilta~ of cassava cultivan to tetranychidmites. 
The <:ultivars were sdected at CIAT (Colombia) and planted at the experimental farm of CENIAP 
(Venezuela), U sing an injury scale of O to S for teonina} buds and leaves, ay damagc and standard 
deviations were determined. A list is given t)f 19 cultivara with diffennt degr«$ of resistan«. 

Introduction 

At present cassava is wídely grown and tbefe is 
great interest in developing commercial operations 
on a large seale. From the standpoint of plant 
proteetion, damage caused by tetranychid miles is 
probably one of the most important limiting 
factors. The crop completes its cycle in about 
twelve months, during which time it needs lo 
wilhstand a long dry period in Ihe majority of the 
areas where 1t is cultivated. These environmental 
condílioos favor the development of high pop
ulations of duferent Telranychidae, which can 
cause total defoliatiQn af plants, affectiog root 
yields (2-3). 

., (Mtituto de Zoología Agrlcola. Facultad de 
Agronomía, Universidad Central de Venezuela, 
Maracay, Venezuela 

.. Centro IntC"rnacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (CENIAP). Maraeay, Venezuela 

••• Entomologíst, Cassava Program, CIA T. Cali. 
Colombia 

One of tbe more efflcient and ecQnomic 
approaches to salve Ihis problem is the use of 
resistant varieties. The Centro International de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) began researehalong 
Ihese lines in Colombia (l). Since seJections were 
made under laborator)' or greenhouse conditíons, 
ít was decided to cooouct evaluations in the 
experimental flelds at CENIAP in Maracay, $\ale 
of Aragua, Venezuela. This paper report' th. 
results obtained during Ibe 1975-76 and 1976-77 
tríals. 

Methods 

Planting material was selected by A. BeHotti 
from Ihe CIAT collections and mailed to 
Venezuela, where C. Arias from CENIAP was in 
charge of plantiog and cultural practico.. E. 
Doreste from the Sehool of Agronomy al tb • 
Universidad Central de Venezuela was responsible 
for the sampling and all observations 00 mite 
populations. 
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Experiment 1 

A total of 102 cultivar. wefe planted in two plot., 
using a random block design at. distance of 1.20 m 
between row. aOO I m hetween plants. Each plo! 
wa. forl\led by 4 planto of the same cultivar. 
Planting was done onJune 18,1975 andharvesting 
was done 12 months latero 

Experimentl 

l'lanting was done on Angust 16, 1976 and 
harvesting was done on June 9, 1977. The same 
experimental deslgn was used but only 51 cultivars 
were evaluated. 

Sampling method 

The sampHng method was: based on observations 
of two planto soleeted at random from tbe four in 
eaeh plot; level of damage to terminal buds and 
matuTe leaves was determined separately, using the 
sca}e below: 

Por the analysis and statistical interpretation of 
data, different degrees of susceptibilily wer. 
established, usíng the average of .11 damage level. 
determined on terminal bud, and leaves, which 
gíves the damage level by cultivar and the standard 
deviation. Those cultivars with values below the 
mean (i) mínus two standard deviations Wére 

Leveloí 
damage 

o 

2 

3 

4 

Terminal huds 

~ o damage. no spots 

Mites preson!, a 
few spots 

Many mítes, terminal 
leaves with spots 

Bud. affected. oe"rby 
leaves with many 
spot. 

Deformed buds, n.ar
by leaves with many 
mites 

con.idered a. highly resistant and tbose below the 
mean minus one SD. as slíghtly resístant. Those 
over the mean plus two SD were considered as 
híghly susceptible; aH !hose wíth values equal to ,he 
mean wíth one SO more or less were considered as 
normal. 

Comment. 

lo the first triat, a few Mltes were observed al ahe 
end of October, when tbe plant' had reached abou! 
1 m in height. By December 10, a level ofclamage 1 
was observed 00 tbe terminal buds ofCol485, 544, 
873 and 1867 aod on the leaves of Ecu 44. Level 2 
damage was registered 00 Mex 22 and Col 452-8. 
The mite infestation became genera! in January. 
00 Jaouary 29 and February 12 planls were "eH 
irrigated. 00 !he 4th of February infestation was 
hígh, but by tite end of the month Ihe plant' had 
recovered and there was new foliage as a resuh of 
the irrigation. On March 18 it rained heavily, and 
by the end of the month infestation was. generaL 
Final observations were made on June 3 when a 
great recovery of the pIants was noted, many 
having new terminal budo aud healthy leaves. Mite 
populations were not abundant, and many dead 
and ,ome apparently diseased mites were found. 
The mítes may havo heeo attacked by " fuogus; 
abundant colonies of a Phtyoseiidae were observed 
on lhe terminal buds. 

Leaves 

No mites or damage 

A few miles on sorne lea ves. 
sorne whiüsh spots 

Whitlsh spots. few mites 
on many leaves 

Fairly extensive damage. 
many mites on sorne 
leaves 

Extensive damage. many 
mttes on severalleaves 

5 Dead buds, defoliation. Severe damage. defoliation, 
many mites rnany mites on aH lea ves 
--~----------------
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Duríng the second experirnent it was necessary 
(o irrigate lightly fOUT times during the dry season 
[Jan.-~ar.). On January 21 there were no plant' 
availabie for evaluation in two blocks containing 
cultivars Col 804, 525*, 292",320, 612, 230 and 15 
as a resul! of poor gerrnination and growth. The 
other plots had plant. with healthy foliage; only 
cultívars Col 425. 526. 560, 586, 1058 and 131 had 
damage level. of I and 2. By February 16 
ínfestation was generalized. and sorne termina) 
buds had becn aUacked heavily, showíngdeforrna~ 
tíon. NevertheJess, damage was not too heavy on 
the whole, which means the mite populations was 
young and in a developing stage. Oue rnonth later 
damage was general and quite heavy, andsome oId 
stems and other debris were infested wíth termites. 
There was abundant rainfall at this time and from 
the middle of M.y onward. it rained regularly. N o 
more counts were made after May 21 because of 
plant recovery; nevertheless. sorne cultivan (Coi 
526,395,81,323,551,247, 198,320 and 266, Ven 
¡5) showed no signs of recovering. 

Results 

Experimenl J 

Based on the results of seven field counts~ the 
cuItivars were groupcd into three categories: alarge 
group wilh normal to high susceptibilily and two 
small groups, one showing resistance and the other 
great susceptibility. Calculated sta1Ístical value!i 
were as foHows: 

X. 1.95 
S = 0.41 

s= 0.04 
C.V. =21.03 

From these values we consider the standard 
error low and the coefficient of variatíon accep~ 
lable fa, this type of biological populalion, which 
means uniformíty of populationdístribution under 
field conditions. The cultivars we-re grouped in the 
following categories on the basis of mean damage 
level. and so: 

High ',esistance (X-15l, values under 1.13: Ecu 
133 and Mex 20. 

.. Both plo(s 

Lo .. ,esistance (X-S), values belw«n 1.13 ánd 
1.54: Mex 28, 29, 31 and 1005; Col 890, 1325,282, 
10, 480, 65, 85 and 1010-B. 

Susceptible, values between 1.55 and 2.35: Col 
710, 808, 1138, 654, 348, 1142, 395, 1657, 673-A, 
949,867. 1805,961,982.485,900, 1807,420,76,22, 
971,1157,929,601,873.1073.660,647,659,1710, 
658,1025,1605,1802,1651, 9(¡6, 494 and 73, CMC 
39, Mex 27, 5, 59, 41,56,22,53,66 and 52; Pan 31 
and 48; Extranjera; Ecu 160 and 155. 

Highly susceptible (X + S) values between 2.36 
and 2.76: Llanera; Col 248, 544, 1813, 399, 706, 
463, 544, 452-B, 642, 667 and 110; Mex 44. 

Extremely susceptible (X + 15), value. over 2.77: 
Col 5. 

Cultiva., not analyzed: Mex 24 and 23; Col 607, 
1062,717, 1766, 1540,272,820,9 and 144; Ecu 137. 
144, 83, 142, 125 .nd 177; CMC 84. 

Experiment 2 

A total of four ficId counts were made during the 
Ílrst four months of 1977; final observations were 
made in May for thosecultivars Ihat had not shQwn 
any reco\'ery symptoms to mal date (Ven 15; Col 
256, 395, 81, 323, 1551, 247, 198, 320 and 266). 
Evaluations were made according to the scale 
described in Experiment 1. The genera\ mean for 
the cultivars and the standard deviation were 
determined, giving the following values; 

x= 2.28 
S = 0.38 

S 0.05 
C.V.= 16.67 

Standard error and the coeffidcnt of variation 
also showed conditions of unifonnity in the field, 
8ased on these analyses. the cultívars in this 
experiment were grouped as foUows:: 

High resistan.e (X-2S), valu .. under 1.53: none. 

Low resistaoce (X-S), values between 1.52 and 
1.90: Col 323, 520 and 414; Ven 157 and 45-<:. 

Susceptible, values between 1.91 and 2.66: Col 
247,551,156,379,81.191,593,725,1333,568,336, 
282, 1828-.'\, 1050, 256, 283, 395, 1833, 1055 and 
1856; Ven 15, 133, 11. 35 and 10. 
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HIgllly susceptible (X + S), v.luos botween 2.66 
and 3.04: Col 425, 131, 647, 1058, 198 .nd 34. 

Extremely susceptible (X + 2S): None. 

Cultiva .. notanalyzed:CoI914, 1097, 15, 576-A, 
560, 693, 804, 525, 266, 292, 751, 320, 612, 320 and 
586. 

Conclusions 

Based on the results gbtained ín these two fieId 
trials, the following conclusions were reached: 

l. Resistance to tetranychid mites ln cassava 
apparently exists. 

2. H ighly promising sources of resistance are 
cultivars E<:u 133 aud Mex 20. Promismg 
ones are Mex 28, 29, 31 and 1005; Col 890, 
1325, 282, 10, 480, 65, 85. WIO-B, 323, 520 
and 414; Ven 157 and 4S-C. 

3. Additional ficld experiments should be 
conducted with these cultivan and otber 
promising ones obtained from greenhóuse 
screening, as weU as some of the commercíal 
varieties. 
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Biological control of the green mite 
Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) (Acarina: 

Tetranychidae) in Africa 

Abslract 

O.J. Glrllng 
F.D. Benne11 

M.Ysseen* 

The green mite MOI'Jonychellus tanajoD was {lrst detecte<! in J9730ncassava cultivars in East Africa, 
where it causes damage of economic importance. The lnternational Development Researeh Centre 
(lDRe) financcd a biologica1 control project Cor East Africa. Based on studies oí predalors carried 
out in Trinidad, as well as on surveys of nalurally oa:urring predators in Africa (Oligo/a sp., 
T...,phlodromus sp., Stethorus sp. and Orius sp.), o. minuta was oonsidered the most adequate, o. 
minuta was mass rereased in Kenya during the dry seásón from J an, ~Mar, 1977. A recovery survey in 
westem Kcuya 1$ planned for early 1978 to assess establish.ment aOO spread of o, minuta. Future 
plans icclude the establishment of nurseries for O. minuta. Typhlodromalus and otber predatúrs in 
West Africa; breeding rooms are being built at the Agriéulture and Fo;;m:slry Research Station at 
Muguga. Kenya. 

Background lo the project 

Severe infestatiODS of a green mite. identified as 
MononJ'chellus tanajoa Sondar, a ncotropical 
species, were reported on cassava in Uganda in 
1972 (7). It was fmt notíced near Kampala in 
N overobeT of Iba! year and quickly ,pread until by 
lhecnd of 1973, the wbole of U sanda was infecle<!. 
It was found in northern Tanzaniat around 

• Commonwealth Institute of Bíologica1 Control 
(CISC), Gordon Street. Curupe. Trinidad. West 
Indies. 

Mwanza, in early 1974 and in western Kenya. 
around Kisumu, in June of !he same year. Since 
Ibon Ibe mile has continue<! lo ,pread, both by 
wind and by mov.ment of infeste<! planting 
material, and is known to be in Burundi and 
eastem Zaire (8ukavu), lhe whole uf Westem and 
Nyanza Provinces of Kenya and northern 
Tanzani. as rac south as Nzeg. (Fig. 1). It is 
probably in southern Sudan, central ZaiTe and 
possibly even in Ibe Republic of Congo.1t has becn 
found recendy in Zanzibar, where it must have 
been taken by roan (K. Leuscbner, personal 
communícation). 
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hgure L The spread uf Ihe green ca!tsft\'ft mili! since its introduction into t;ganda in 1971. 

In Uganda. northem Tanzania andZanzibarthe 
iniüal attack was devastating, with defoiiation. 
stuntíng and root rot (9), Shukla (12) reported 50 to 
80 percent joss of yield in T anzania. A decline in 
infestation usuaUy follows the iftltial devastation; 
bUl in western Kenya. fOf reason5- as yel unknown. 
there was no heavy flrst attack, 

Cassava is an important subsístence crop in 
many parts of Africa, but as yet its potential as a 
casn crop for animal foad and starch is largely 
unexploited so that chemimU control of its pests is 
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not economically feasible. However, because ir i5 a 
staple food in sorne areas and in others a famine 
crop that ensures survival when the local staple 
falls. governments are concerned about the losses, 
especially when the pest Hrst appears in such 
destructive numbers, and they want it controHed, 
The lnternational Development Research Cenlre 
(IDRC) has financed a project for East Africa to 
investigate the possibilities of biological control, as 
this method offers the only solution until more 
work on the development of resistant varieties has 
becn carried out. 
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Biological control of mites 

Phytophagous mites are almost universally 
subject to predation but are not known to be 
attacked by ínsect parasites. They were usually not 
consideted pests before the widespread use of 
pestlcides after the Second World War. Predators 
are more adversely affected by broad-spectrum 
pestkides than miles. and thefe is even evídence 
that the application of pesticides can stimulate the 
fecundity of mites (14). Development of resistance 
to acaricides among mites has on1y served to 
complicate matters. 

Few attempts at classícal bíologicaJ control of 
mites have beeo made. The introductíon of 
phytoseiid predators from California ínto JamaÍca 
against the pine mite Oligonychus mill"i (MeG.) 
Itas been unsuccessful so far {l). Efforts have been 
made to improve existing natural control in ffuit 
crops by reducing or ehminating the use of 
pesticides ín order tú encourage natlve predators 
[see Huffaker & M essenger (6 )for examples], and 
in sorne instances mass releascs of one of the 
predators al crucial times have beco used where 
natural control has been inadequate; c.g., Typhlo~ 
dromus spp. agaiost Tarsonemus paJlidus Banks 
on strawberries (5) and Stethorus picipes Csy. 
agaifiSt OJigonJ'chus punicae (Hírst.) on avocados 
(8). 

Tite predatory mÍle Phytoseiulus persimi/is 
Athias~Henrlot has been widely used in 
glasshouses in Europe to control TeJranychus 
ufrteae Koch, and sorne success has been claimoo 
using it oUlside during the summer(2, 13). Oatman 
and McMurtry (ll) have also reported good 
control of T. urticae 00 field strawberries in 
southern California. M uch work has been done in 
glasshouses to produce an integrated control 
program for aH pests. as P. persimilis cannot work 
if broad spectrum sprays have to be used. Although 
the prncedures developed have received only 
Hmited commercial acceptance. they can be very 
effective when proper!y supervised (4), 

Thus {he present project for the biologicaJ 
control of the greeo cassava mítc in Afrlca 15 
entering a relaüvely new area in attempting to use 
introduced predators against a mite attacking a 
fie1d crop. 

lnvestigatioos 00 M, ¡anajoa 

In the Nootroptcs 

Studies began al the West Indian Station ofthe 
CIBC in April 1974 on cassa,,<,a mites and their 
natural enemjes. Several species of 
Mononychellus, Oligonychus and Tetranychusare 
known to attack cassava in the Neotropics but are 
generally considered to be of httle economic 
importance (16), M. lanajoa was described from 
Brazil in 1938 but has not beeo investígated in 
detail before, Its biology, dispersa!. food 
preferences and natural enemies were studied 
recently in Trinidad by Ya,een (15), who found 
that its tife cycJe was 9 to JO days in the dry season 
and 12 to 13 days in the wet season and that rainfaU 
was an important factor ín the reduction ofthe mite 
populatíon, Manihol ,pp. are the only hos! plants, 
and youog plants (2 to 8 months old)were the most 
heavily infested, There appear to be dífferences in 
the leve! of attack in different varieties of cuHivated 
cassava (}rfanihol eSCulénld Crantz), The mites are 
dispersed by winds below 5 mph. 

Yaseen and Bennett 116) reported phytoseiíds, 
cecidomyiids, staphylinids. coccinelllds and thrips 
preying on cassava mites ln the Neotropics, 
Detaikd investigations have been made in 
Trinidad on OIigola minuta Cam, (Staphylinidae), 
Typhlodromalus Iimonicus (Gafman & MeG,)
and T. rapax De Leon (Phytosei¡dae)~· a thrips. a 
cecidomyiid and Slelhorus sp. Of these O. minuta 
and the phytoseiids are important predators~ whh 
their numbers directly related to those of the pest 
Detailed studies on the biology of o. minuta 
showed that its acüvity was well Synchronized with 
that of the míte. that the developmentai perlod was 
shor! (15-18 days), enabling it to react quíckly to a 
build-up in host numbers. that ít is a voracious 
feeder, both larvae and adults consumingaU stages 
of the míte; and thar it can feed on other 
tetranychids when JI, (anujaa is scaree (17). 

In East Ahica 

Following the ¡nitial reports of the mite in 
Uganda. Nyiira {9} carried out studies which 

*' ! he \.'Ia~s¡ficauon of the Phytoseüdae is under reVIStOn, 
lo ",old cof¡fu~iún the name<; used in recent reports 
are gl\'en. '1 he genera ío\ohed are cIosely related and 
can be expecl<:d lO flll ,,-ery similar níches. 
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largely agree with the findings in Trinidad. 
Although there appeared to be no primary 
resistance lO the mite in local varieties of cassava, 
sorne varietíes recavered from mite attack; ín
dicating that tolerance existed. In T anzania, 
Shukla (12) found that differences in levels of 
attack on different varieties were related to 
hairiness of me leaves. so he has begun sorne 
selcction work 00 this aspect. 

In U ganda local predators soon became es
tablished on the heavy mite infestations but have so 
far not been reported elsewhere. They Were Oligota 
sp.. Typhlodromus ~p... Stethorus sp., (Coe
cinellidae) and Oriu$ sp. (Anthocoridael, bu! only 
Oligota sp, was oommou. 

Releases in East Africa 

The generic similarity between the predaCor 
complex found in Trinidad and that which moved 
onto the pest in lJ ganda caused sorne disappoint
ment. ~evertheless. sinec Yaseen and Bennett(l7) 
reported numbers oí O. minuta approximateJy 
lwenly times higoer than Nyiira (10) cad found for 
the U gandan Oligota sp. and because ofits density~ 
dependant reJationship and long association with 
M. ranajoa. it was (eh that o, minuta should tíe 
superior to any íacultative Afriean predators. The 
same reasoning applied to the Neotropical 
phytoseiids. Thus, it was decided that O. minuta 
should be relea sed in East Africa and a visil was 
timed to coincide with the dry seasonfromJanuary 
lo March 1977. when mite populations were 
expected to be at their highest (3), Prere1ease 
surveys and releases were pianned for Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania so that the effeet of the 
predator on the mite populations could be 
assessed: The program had to be modified because 
at the time of the vlsit it was ouly possible to travel 
within Kenya, and plans to send predators to 
ti ganda did not work out. 

The prerelease s-urveys in Kenya showed that the 
cassava~grow¡ng area of l'yanza and Western 

*' The elassificatlon of the Phytoseiidae ¡s under revisíon. 
To avoid confusion, the names used in rccent reports 
are given, The genera lRVQlveO are closely related ioind 
can be expeeted to fill very similar niches. 
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Provinees was almos! completely ¡nfeoled (Fig. 2) 
but that other major cassava.growing areas east 01 
Mt. Kenya and jn Coast Province were clear. The 
populations in western Kenya were very )ow (less 
than 50 mites per leal), but severa) sites were found 
with sufficient numbers to ensure that the 
predators would find enough food for initial 
sllrvival. Four shipments of o. minUla containing 
ca. 3670 adults were received from Trinidad: and 
from three of dIese, ca. 1660 were released at nine 
sites. In addition ca. 6000 ad'ults from the founh 
shípment, whích had becn delayed in transito we:re 
put on cassava plants infested with red spider m:te 
in a glasshouse. A nfth shipment failed to arrive. In 
three shipments: that ardved on time (within two 
days), heavy mortality occurred among adults not 
released on tlle day of arrlval, so wllen this was 
reallzed every dfort was made to gel from Nairobi 
airport to the release site 200 miles away the sarne 
day. 

F uture plans 

"f he grecn cassava mlte wHl almost certainiy 
contiI)Ue to spread untH il is present in a11 caS5a"a~ 
growing areas of Africa. How long this takes v.i1l 
depend on (he wind and on movement by man; but 
Judging from its recent sudden appearance in 
Zanzibar, it \ViII be quite soon, The spread cannot 
be stopped, but its effects couId be reduced ir it 
were monitored and predators relea sed at the frollt, 
as well as in aiready infested areas, The ahility 01' 
the predators themselves to múve ¡ato new areas is 
not known; therefore, releases need tú be as 
\.videspread as possible. This IS why lhe release 
program ¡hat has already been carrted out í!'t 
di.sappointing because it was restricted to one small 
area with Jow mite populatlons" 

Future plans include setting up cultures of Q, 
minuta. TyphlodromaJus spp. and possibly other 
predators in East Africa, frOIn where material can 
be taken to release sites. Breeding rooms for this 
purpose are nearing CQmpletion at the Agriculture 
and Forestry Research Stalion at Muguga, near 
Nairobi, A recovery survey in western Kenya 1S 
planned for eady J978 to see whether o. minuta 
has become established in the release sites and has 
sprcad and to see whether it has had any effect ;)n 
mue poplllatious although this may not be 
apparent yet. 
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t· rgur.,; 2. ~ampling ~ilt'~ ánd relea"t' points of Ollgola mimuD in western Kenya. 

I he greeo cassava mite was ínitiaHy art East 
Afncan problem, but it is rapidly becoffilng Pan~ 
African. lt i5 hoped that government and inter
national research orgamzations throughout Africa 
will cooperate in this project so lhat the spread of 
the pest can be monitored and predators released 
quicKly. 
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The biology and ecology 01' the tetranychid mite 
complex in cassava in perspective 

J ,G. RodriguCL· 

Abstrae! 

A bnef review is presented on the nomenclature oí' the cassava mÜe complexo The blology and 
teolegy of the most important ones are dtscussed: 1'etronychw uY1ica~, T. cinnabtlrinw, T I/.1miÚU1, 

Oligonychus peruvianus, o. gossyppi, MQnonychdlus tanojoa and M. megrogurl. Aspect:. or 
biological and behaviora! differences. type of injury caused and host plant r~lstance are abo dealt 
wíth, 

Thefe 18 a paucíty of information 00 the mites 
attackíng cassava, Moreover. me Hterature reviews 
on cassava reveal that there may be sorne confusion 
with Tetranychus unü:ae Koch, T. telanus and r. 
bimacv./alus (4-5, 13), A tetranychíd complex 
affecting cassnva does existo as has becn snown by 
F1echtmann (12) and Bellottí and Schoonhoven 
(21, and hopefully clarifícatíon will resule The 
pupose of this paper is to take a brief look at the 
nomenclalure of the cassa\ a mite complex and 
dlscuss the biology and ecology of the most 
important ones. 

l>t:PI 01 I::ntomnlog:-. Cnt ... e~ity ot Kentuck), 
! t:\lllglp;). K ... ntuck~ 40506 

We agree wíth Boudreaux (3) lhal in identifying 
Hving specimens. "color is a dependable scientific 
character when considered with other 
morphological features." Color in living specimens 
is of utmost importance in recognizing the greenish 
form T. urtl"cae, formerly known as T, b¡'maculatus 
or 1: lelarius, and the reddish form, r. 
dnnabarinus (Boisduval), also formerIy referred lo 
at times as T. lelarius in older literature. On a world 
distrihution comparative basls, T. cinnabarinus ls 
found in the warmer regions while T. uf/ieae ís 
more cosmopolitan and wiH overlap whh 1: 
cinnabarinus jn !he warmer cJimates but extends 
into the colder regions as weH. 

The foUowing table surnrnarízes tbe current 
tetranychid mite compiex of cassava: 
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rabIe 1. The cassava mitt comp.ex~ 

Color of 
Specíes :ldult females :;'cported ¡mm 

Mononycnellw lonajoo·· greemsh 

(1/!¡l>hl'(/II!lC greemsh 

bonda'; greenish 

,hoemosletosus 

mcgregon··· greemsh 
OligonyehtM peruvianus·· greenish 

gossypii greeni;;:h 
Tetranrcnus urtü:ae·· greem;;:h 

cinnabarinus"* red 

lUmidw*** red 

neocalulonu'w Andre red 

yusli McGregor red 

Based on host lists availabJe, other mite spedes 
that could conceivably be candidates for ín1'estíng 
cassava are: 

Telfany<'hus IurkeSlanti {ügarov & Nikoloski). 
adult females greenish 

f!lf.1rllll/ae ~cGregor. red 
aesenorum Banks, red 

Yield lossesare generally a function oí scverity of 
damage and plant maturity. The younget the plant 
under mtte altack and the longer the duration 01 
attack. the more severe: (be defoiiation and yield 
1055. In a study to determine the effects of mite 
damage on C3ssava yields, C1A T entomologísts 
infested cassava artifically once or twice. starüng 
when the plants wete 2 to 10 months of age. When 
cassava plants were infested artificially at 2 and g 
months (attack 01' 6 months' duration). a yield 10ss 
uf 53 perten! resulted (7). 

Bíologícal and behavíoral differences 

Telranychus urlicae is capable of diapause. 
which enabies the mite to overwinter in northern 
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..:hmes. When piants become severely damaged and 
a shortage offood exisls. it is capable of going into 
a ··semidiapause" or nonfeeding phase, which 
c<tuses the mite to become hyperactive and sptn 
large quantities of slIk; concomitantly it aggregates 
~lt tbe terminal points 01' the planto This type of 
hehavior is the result of the species attempt to 
'lurvive periods of foad stress by dispersing lo 

hetter feeding sites. Life history studies of thlS 

~pe<;ie~ are readily available. A hfe histúry,' Me 
tabie study (17) determined under a diurnal 
!cmperature of 15 to 28.JIlC gave a Jife éycJe 
,kvelopmenta! limeof 16.1 and 16.9daysformak'} 
.md remates, respectively. After a preovipositionai 
rCflod of 2.1 days, females oviposited an average 01 
~.4 eggsl day for 15.7 days when cultured on 
;-,lrawberry leaOets, The lntrinsic rate 01' iñcrease 
(f m) was 0.141 The life cycle of f, urticae was 
determined on exct.sed cassava ¡eaves at a dmrnal 
temperature of 25 aud 28" and 60 tu 70% RH (7). 
U nder these condítíons average developmental 
I1me or eggs to adult was 8.83 .nd 9.27 days ror 
males and femates, respective})', The average 
number of total eggs produced per femaJe was 40. 
which compared dosely to 37.9 in a prevlousstudy 
( 17). 



The telranychid mite complex 

r, cinnabarinw, the carrnine mite. and T. 
tumidus Banks are major pests of eoUon and thríve 
in clirnatic areas most suítable for eotton 
production. Even in the northern limíts of íts 
distribution. these spccics do nat enter winter 
diapause. A critical lue history ¡Iue table study of 
T cinnabarinus (13) showed lbat al 24"C and 38% 
RH, developmental time (eg8 lo aduU) was 10.3 
and 10.9 day> for males and females, respectively. 
Highest oviposition was obtained at 24'C and 38% 
RH (i.e., an average of 115 prageny per female), 
and the intrinsic rate of merease (rm) was 0,237. 
but was increased to 0.340 at 300C .nd 38% RH. 
Thus. judging from comparative controUed 
condttion tests. it is apparent that T. cinnabarinus 
could be more of a threat tocassava than ¡: urt;cae. 
especial1y in lhe drier dime. (25), 

Oligonyehus peruvianus McGregor iniests 
cotton and other crop plants, as does O. gossypii 
(Zacherl, There are no known lífe history Ilife table 
data available (15). 

The Mononychellus tanajoa (Bondar) Jife cycle 
was deterrnlned on excised cassava leaves (7), 
U nder diurnal temperature condítions of 27 and 
3~C (I2 h dark/light) and 60-75% RH, the 
developmental time of eggs lo adull was 7,61; days 
for males and 8,14 days for females. Oplimal 
temperature for eggdevelopment was 28-32OC with 
a RH of 60%. From a world .pecies point of view, 
M. tanajoa a very important, apparently .<cond 
only to r. un/cae in damage to cassava. 

There i. a dearth of information on Glher 
memben of Ibe remaining MOIwnychel/us spp. 
The m.mben of lhis comple. may apparenlly be 
faund on Manihot spp, as well. 

Feeding preferences and 
type of damag. caused 

The telranychids possess hard, needlelike 'tylet., 
which when straightened out rrom their curved 
resting posiüon, pierce the lcaf cclls and suck the 
cell contents, T urgor pressure of the ceU facilítates 
feeding. Feeding nonnaUy rrom tbe lower surface. 
they damage lhe spongy mesophyll cells although 
lne lowest palisade layer can often be injured as 
well ( 1). When feeding from lhe top sudace, the 
mites may reach through the palisade layers ¡nto 
the mesophyll cells, The chlaroplast' da.ppear 

and a deficiency of photosynthesis occurs. 
r ranspiration increases,. probably due to injured 
leaftLssue. There lS evidence that salívary toxins are 
íntroduced in the fcedíng process, which may 
hasten leal chlorosis (22,28). There may be 
peculíarities in the type of injury caused by a given 
mite species to a particular host plar:t. Sorne plants 
are mOfe susceptible to bronzing and defoliation by 
a particular mite species than others. and perhaps 
plant reaction to toxin fs the underlying cause for 
thes.e differences, 

In cassava it has been noted that Tetranychus 
urticae initmUy attacks the mature Jeaves on the 
lower part of the plant; and as the season and 
infestaüon progresses~ the population moves 
upward, Infesled leaves have yellow dots along Ibe 
veins. which change to a rusty reddish color; and as 
the ínfestation develops, badly infested leaves are 
shed. DefoHation becomes a functi(m of soH 
nloisture, duration of attack (especiaJly as related 
to plant age) and mite population build-up. 

Oligonychus peruvianus also attacks the lower 
and IDtcnnediate porti~n of the cassava planto The 
females oC ihis species spin a spot of silk on the 
underside of lhe leaf alongside lhe rnidrib and 
lateral veins. The female deposits her eggs in a 
<olony under thís silk spot where tl¡ey hatch, feed 
and mature. Injury manifests itself as yellowish 
spots that turn brown. Heavy infestatíons of O. 
peruvianus. like T. unicae. will also cause 
prematuro deroHatíon of lower leaves (18), 

Mononychel/us tanajoa and M. mcgregori are 
grecn mites thal .ttack Ibe .pical bu<! of the 
growing plant and ~he developins leaves, causing 
dístorted growth, blolchíng and bronzing of the 
leave, and finally defolialÍon, Severe damage 
stunt. plant growlb and induces lateral growth (18-
19), 

Ecology 

Much has becn written about tetranychid 
ecology (2B), The extremes of very dryivery wet 
conditions are deleterlous. Prolonged dessicating 
conditions are harmful tothe esgs and larvae as are 
very wet conditions. Feeding 15 impaired especiaUy 
by prolonged wet conditions. T emperature, oC 
course, is on the other sme oC the equation. The 
.pecies known to arrect cassava are apparently a11 
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moderate in their response to humidity and 
temperature. Water balance has to be maintained. 
Drought conditions aIfeel osmotic pressure of the 
cells and the planes chemistry in general, in such a 
way ~hat lt benefits mite egg production, even 
though longevity may be decroased. The 
popu'ation attempts to maintain water balance 
through increased feeding (puncluriag of cells), 
which causes inc:reased transpiration. Hence in a 
drought situation, tbe death ofthe plant ís hastened 
considerably by the ehain of events triggered by 
lack of moisture. 

lt le; well known that tetranychid miles are 
sensl1.ive to their host plant's nutrition. For 
exampie, studies by Rodriguez (23). Suski and 
Badowska (27) and other workers (28) show Ihat 
comparatJvely high foliar nitrogen is genera!!y 
rdlected by increased mite fecundity. Muen the 
:-.ame is true of phosphorus. The results of the 
numerous studies made indicate that the 
nutritionai status of the pJant is quite an important 
lactor and can determine wnether a particular 
outes species will barely malata in its pQpulation or 
wh~ther the population will explode. Studies on 
the 'chemistry of the cassava plaat should be 
\aluable in,understanding population dynamics of 
nHtt!'s and in deaHng with this problcm. Since 
dl~mical entiües are al so dynanllc, hinging on 
lnany factors such as varietaJ differenees, plant age. 
de. the "nutritional ecoiogy" is truly complex. 

Host planl resistance 

H ost plant resistance lo miles has beeo reviewed 
UI' to 1969 (2S), and examples in cottcn, oranges, 
geraniums, bcans, apples, peaches, tea and 
tomatoes are ctted. Considerable work has been 
pubhshed :,ince, and studies of resistance of cassava 
to tetranychids have been initiated at CIA T in 
Colombia (6-7), in Venezuela (ll)and in Brazil(8), 
A t e lA T (6) prehminary screening of l884 varieties 
against o. peruvianus, 427 against T. urtieae and 

45 against M. mcgregori showed there was 
Intermediate rcslstaoce to M. mcgregori out oflly 
low~tevel resistance to T. urlieDe. tn a latee study 
(7), 1973 varieties screened for resistance to T. 
urflnJé agaín produced 001)' low levels of 
n."::.)stance; however, i2 were selected as, promising 
aod 270 were selected as having Jow-Ievel 
re:'btancc. Di 1349 varieties screened against Jl. 
falla/va however, 40 showed intermedJate 
f,-,"::'l:;tance and 210 were selected as prornising. The 
",:olldusion wu:, tilal there was more reslstance to 
V, tf.l!UJioa tban te T. unicae and that there wa~ 

hule Cro3S resistant;e between these two species. In 
Venezuela Doreste él al. (11) field lested \larietie~ 
-.elected previousJy at CIA T. These workcr!l 
nmduded that "the possibility of resistance to 

l..:tranychid mites in cassava varieties apparently 
éX)~h,'" and tWQ highly promising varieties were 
¡(kntlfied along with sorne 17 promising anes. 

I he nature of resistan-ce 

1 be mechanism oI' nature of resistance In 

\:a~:,a .. a should be investigated. For example, in 
))tudles to determine the nature of resistance oí 
~tra\\"berries to T. urtü:ae, we found a number oi 
c~sential ojls as !he alle)ochemics involved in the 
reSl)tance :,cheme (9, 25). These allelochemics 
apparently change their pattern as the plam ages, 
jur lhe plant IS generally quile susceptible before 
lruiting but later becomes relatively resistam after 
harvest (10). \Ve aIso showed that lhe glandular 
hatrs of planls such as tomatoes. Nkoriana and 
cucurbits produced aUelochemics mat reacted as 
toxicantsi repellents on T, urlicae (16, 20·21.25). 
Since pubeseence has been uemosnstrated as a 
characteristic of thrips-resistant cassava varielies 
(2), it wouid be advisabJe to search for permancnt 
pubescence in cassava foliage as ane feature for 
resistance to tetranychids, Resean:hing the 
biochemical nature of resistance to mites ShO'lld 
also be a critica! pan of any integrated pest 
management system, 
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Thrips on cassava: economic importance, 
sources and mechanisms of resistance 

A. van Schoonhonn" 

Abstrae! 

A repon is gíve-n oí experiments coooucted at CIAT (Colombla)toevluate the economi<: importanéC 
of thrips. a dry-season pest of cassava in tropical Arnerica.lt wasfound that yield losses due lO thrtp:. 
attack in tltis afea ranged from 8-15% in sUsceptible varieties, depending on envlfonmental 
cQnditions, and 11% in varieties with intermediate resistance" Calculated productiorl lo~e~ foe 
Colombia amount lO 58,150 t/yr (7,67% ofthe total yearly production). Of 1254 clones ¡n CIAT\ 
cassava gennplasm collection $Cceened for resistance to FrankUnielio wiliíamsi and Corynurhnp;o, 
slenoprerus. 20% showed no damage and 280/0. sligbt damage. As regards the possible nature 01 
reslstanée, astrong reiationship between númberofhairson theleaflobe and dcgree of rCSlSlalicl:: wa~ 
found; ttl,ere was no correlation with leaf HC~ content. Although il i$ more economical to breed IOT 
increued yield potential. breeders should reject all cultivan showing susceptibi¡ity (grades 4-5) to 
thrips during dry seasons, 

Economic importance Thrips are considered an important pest of 
cassava in Central and South America during tbe 
dry season. They altack: plants during all growth 
stages. Severely affected susceptible varieties show 
stunting, leaf deformatton and reduction in lea! 
area; growing points may die, causing side buds to 
sprout. The following thrips. specíes are reportea 
attackíng cassava: Scirtolhrips (Eulhrips) 
maníholi in Brazil (2) and Colombia (1); 
Frankliniella wiUiamsi and Frankliniella sp. in 
Mexico (4) and Colombia (1); and Corynolhríp5 
stenopterus in Trinidad (7) and Colombia (1). 

Yield losses induced by thrips have been 
caJculated roughly at 15 percent by Normanha and 
Espino (4) in heavy attacks on susceptible varieties. 
lt Was necessary to havedata on quantitative losses 
in order to evaluate the usefulness of insecticides 
for controHing thrips and of breedíng for thrips 
resistance. 

,., EntoffiQIQgIst. elAT, Cali, Colombia 

In three expenments conducted at CIAT 
{Colombia), yield reductions Induced by thrips 
wl!re evaluated in tWQ susceptible (M Mex 34 and 
\1 Ecu 117) and two re,istant (M Mex 29 and 31) 
l.,:uUivars (6). Comparisons were made between 
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planto Irealed biweekly witb dimethoate (O. 751iter, 
•. Lí ha) .ud untreated plant,. Tbrip, damage wa, 
evaluated on a O~5 scale: - 0= no symptoms; 
1= irregular yellow leaf 'pat. only; 2=leaf 'pot., 
shght leaf deformation, parts of leaf lobes missing, 
brown wound tissue in spots on stems and petioles; 
3= severe leaf deformation and distortion, poorly 
expanded leaves, internodes stunted and covered 
with brown wound tissue; 4= as above~ but with 
growing point dead and sproulÍng of lateral buds; 
and 5= lateral bud. al.o killed, planto greatly 
stunted, givíng a witches' .. broom appearance. 

Results of the first experíment are given in Table 
1. As can be seen, there was a 4.7 and 12.7 percent 
yield loss duríng a moderate thrips attack in 
resistant and susceptible cultivar~ respectively. 
Assuming there is an equal attack in resistant and 
susceptible cuhlvRrs by insects other than thrips. 
yield reduction due to thrips a10ne is 12.7-4:7 or 8% 
in susceptible cultivan:. During the 5econd experi .. 
ment. there was a heavy thríps attack during the 
dry sea,on. M Col 1438 yielded significantly more 
than the others and more than twiceas muchas the 
lowest yielding M Mex 34 (Table 2). Vield increases 
following insec'l<"Ídal applica'ion were statistically 
slgniflcam. Percentage of yíeJd inerease oC the 
susceptible cultívars: was significantly more than 
for the resistant anes, while there was an overlap 
for those with intermediate resistance; mean yield 

T able 1. Yíeld ofthrlps-susceptible and resistan! cassava 
cultivarst 10 mQnths atter planUn¡, with and 
wiíbout insecticida. appUcaUon. 

"""""".~."", .. ~. ~~~~~ 

Yield ('1 ha) 

Withóut With 
¡nsect¡~ insecti-

Cultivar cides cides" 

M Me> 29 (R)' 33.2 36.2 
M Me< 31 (R) 36.0 36.3 
Av 34.6 36.3 

M Mex 34 (S) 27.9 34.1 

M Ecu 117 (S) 38.0 4t.5 
Av 33.0 37.S 

• Reslstant (R) or $uscepliblt (S) to thnps 

"roc~~oatc apphcd cvery 15 day~ at íU5 httrl a,L/hA 
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% 
yield 
reduc~ 

tion 

12.7 

reductiondue to thripsalone was 22.o..6.60r 15.4% 
for susceptible eultivars and 11% for ones with 
intermediate resistance. 

In the lasl experiment, Ihrips damage reached 
grade 3 to 4; however, yíeld reduction ranged from 
5.6% for M Col 1696 to 28.4% ft>r M Col 1767 
(Table 3). Varietal effeet. were .tatisticaHy signifi
cant (P < 0.10), bUI inseeticide treatmenl and 
variety by treatment efiect were not. The mean 
yield reduction of all varietíes was 4.1 1/ ha or 
17.2%. It was concluded that yield losses due to 
thrips attack in the Valle del Cauca range from 8 tú 
15% in susceptible varieties, depending on en~ 
vironmental conditions, whHe in varíeties with 
intermediate resistance, they were 110/0-

Calculated effect of attack on commercial proouc
tion m Colombia 

A survey was made by the cassava economy 
section on cassava production ami production 
prohlems in each of the five productíon zones in 
Colombia (3). Data coHected included acreage 
under cassav3, the different varieties used and 
average yield. These cultivan were rated for thrips 
resistance in the CIA T germplasm hank. and 
proouction 1055 from thrips was calculated, 
assuming JI % )QSS fOf intermediate-resistant and 
15.4% for susceptible v.rieties, ts foHows: lhe 
acreage per variety per production zone was 
multiplied by ils average yield. The lotal produc
tlon per variety thus obtained was considered 89% 
of the potentíal proouction of an íntermediate
resistant variety and 84.6% of a susceptible one. 
The aforementiones 11 and 15.4% were considered 
tbe yield IOsses due to thrlps per zone per variety 
and were added for each variety and lone (T able 4). 
Production iosses from thrips were arouna 2O:!'1:)() 
ton, per year eaeh in Zone 11 (Valle, Caldas) and 
Zone 111 (T olima, Santander). The total estimaled 
thrips 105s amounted to 58,150 t/yr. whi,;;:h 
corresponds to 1.6% of the yearly production in 
Colombia. 

Resistance 

CIA T maintains a germplasm bank of sorne 22DO 
cassava clones from several Latin American 
countries. Part of this collection was evaluated for 
resistance to thrips (Franklinie/Ia wil/iam.<i a:od 
Corynothrips Slenopterus) at th. ene! of eachoftwo 
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Table 2 .Yield of thrips<>susceptible, intmnediate resistant aOO resistant cassava cultivars 10 montbs arter planting. 
wilh and wilhout insettitidll protection. 

Without 
insect¡~ 

Cultivar cides 

Meo! 890 (R)· 17.3 

M Col II3(R) 23.9 

M Col 65 (R) 15.5 

Av 22.2 

M Col 22 (IR) 28.1 
M Col 1438 (IR) )4.0 

Av 31.0 

M Col 1703 (S) 21.5 

M Mex 34 (S) 14.3 

M Col 248 (S) 18.0 

Av 17.9 
---_ .. _--

" Rie:$lSU(¡\ (R) mlcrmtdllHe fe!itilllflC< ¡IR), Uf ~useep1Ible(SJ It> tllf¡p~ 
... o,me!bOlllt 41'I'hed ~\'ery 15 daY'" ai 0.'5 U¡'U$ a.I.¡ba 

..... Moeám. nn! fQlJo .... ~d by lile 5arltl: IeUe! are $1gmhcantly d¡OCTcnt 
(p::: O.(1S). 

successlve dry season, (5). The prevíou,ly de,
.ríbed damage scale wa. used. Of 1254 clones 
evaluated, 20% showed no damage and 28% .Iíght 

Table 3. Yield ofthrips-susceptiblecassavaculti".u.10 
months after plaotlna. wíth and wilboul 
insecticidal 

Yíeld (t¡ha) 

% 
Without With yield 
insecti- insecti- reduc-

Cultivar cides cí.des· tion 

M Col 1696 :ro.2 21.4 5.6 

M Col 1745 21.9 24.0 8.8 

M Col 1670 20.2 22.4 9.8 
M Col 1765 20.8 24.3 14.4 
M Col 1703 21.5 27.1 20.7 

M Col J777 19.5 25.) 22.9 
M Col 1701 16.8 22.5 25.3 
M Col 1767 16.9 23.6 28.4 
Av 19.7 23.8 17.2 

• DU'lmMlItt applltd ~4ry mOI'llh lit o 75 hl~T~ a,L i ha 

Y'eld (1/ha) 
, ( 

With yíeld 
insecti- rcduc-
cides .. Av·"'· tionU 

18.0 17.60 3.9a 
25.8 24.8cd 7.406 
2).9 26.9bc Mab 
23.9 6.6 

33.1 3Mb 15.16c 

42.5 38.2. 20.0 c-d 

37.8 17.6 

25.7 23.6cd 1 63bcd 

18.9 16.60 24.3d 

24.1 21.Ode 25.3<1 

22.9 21.Ode 22.U 

damage. Only 3.5% were SO heavíly attaeked lhat 
the growíng points diod, The highe.t yíeldíng 
clones found so far in the germplasm collection (M 
Col 22 and 113) are resistant to thrips; no high 
yieldíng clones were found in c1asses 4 and 5. 

Possible natUre of resistance 

A correlatton was found between degree of 
resistance and the number of thrips prestnt on the 

T abie 4. \'early estimated )'leld Iosses from thrip$attack 
per cassava production zone (blsed on data 
toUected from elAT plantings) 

Zonc 

Cauea. Narmo 
11 Valle, Caldas 

III Tolima, Santander 

[V Meta, Llanos 

V Atlá.nticú, Magdalena 

Total 

Productionloss 
(toos) 

1,696 
19,938 

:ro,476 

13.999 

2.0460f 7.6% 

58.150 
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bud, (r= 0.52*). However, similar nwnbers of 
inseeto were found on resistant and suceptible 
clones and thrips were atso f ound on plantlO with no 
damage symptoms. There was a strong relationship 
betw .. n number of hai" perJeaflobe and degre. of 
resistanc. (r = 0.86") (T able 5). Leaves of suscepti
ble clones had few or no hairs whereas leaves oí 
resistant clones had many. Number of hairs was 
similar in resistance categories 3, 4 and S. Number 
oí hairs is related lo flowering; the number was 
constant until flowering. after which the number of 
haírs per l.af lobe decreased as did resistance 10 
thrips. No relationship was found between thrips 
r .. i.lance and leaf HCN content (r ..o.32).Other 
factors such as plant vigor and apical dominance 
m.y also be involved. 

Conclusions 

y ield lolOses from thrips even in long dry seasons 
afe not large, especially when compared with 
production potential differences arnong varieties. 
Breeding for thrips resistance is, therefore, iess 

Table 5. Damage IiOOrt. Rumber oí thrips. leaf cyanide 
level aOO 'taf pubescence of different dones per 
resistanct raUng. 

No. thnps¡ 
terminal Leaf A, no. 

No, Damage bud (ay cyanide hairs' 
clones scorc J. rcp.) (ppm) lea! j,>be 

9 O 07 752 21,540 

6 J.4 567 12.735 

8 2 1.2 942 5.27) 

7 l L6 918 Si 
7 4 H ~94 65 
4 5 4.4 925 61' 

----................. _-

profitable than breeding for increasoo yicld 
potentiat However. as thrips resistance doesoccur 
in high frequency and is easily evaluated ror, we 
cooclude that in breeding for unproved cassava 
varieties, the breeder should reject aH tholoC 
showing susceptíbility to thripsduring dry lOeaso ;)~. 
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Biological control of the mealybug Phenacoccus manihoti Matile
Ferrero: prospects and necessity 

F ,D. 8tnnell 
O,J. (lrea1be.d· 

Abstrae! 

Resuhs. are glven of preliminar)' [C)car,;h on ¡nt' bloh;gH.:al I,;PIl\lnl ni (h~' L,J"~¡t\,J m.:a!:-ht'g 
Phenaroccus nummOli Matile~Ferrero in Ih\! .... c()\rOpK'> and \\""t A;n,,'<\. ProP;¡g,1l1t1H d; 

Pñenacoccw spp. was successful on a potato m\!dJurn. A )un,,) \\.h m .. Jv ,11 natul al-=n~mh.".,!f~ \\ .. '~\ 
Afnca; only two predators (Spalgis letnV{ffa and Al al,lpJw :o.p.; "t'le Inund B';i;lIU\t' 01 the ... ,:al .. ':1> \ 11 
predators and possibte abscnce 01 p<trat'>¡t¡:~, JI v.lll b;; nt.'n'l>~H¡~ tu 1IlIIHtlm,,' :111.:11: 1111111 1;\ ... · 

NeotroplC&. To determine optimal Iet:hnv,,¡ut';¡ lo! ~llIppLUi? th~'~'-' n~¡¡t¡¡al ~'I1,'lllll\ IllIlll 1!1L' 

NeotrofHCS, an evaluation was made 01 lüngc\ Ilj 01 aoult ,4('1/1,'¡¡1 ¡'!¡Ulat lit' l. JI! JIPII'}'1' "tWIiUI/ 

and Nephu$ sp, on different dlel!>. It \.\<1:' lounu ihal adulh ktl.l 11\>1\\,\ 0H.:1 Ulukt '(11\ I\~ ,¡ IO-d,,: 
shippmg pertod provided temper<itun::. ¡j¡J nnt gn.'<lti) o..',\¡;C<.'tÍ 3!l"C \0 .Irp~·i\{il \ I"hk '-1In1PJ,:l 1/<" 

knúwn bmlogical cOl1uol attempb a,gmmt Ill..:,d~ bug~. 

U ntiI the recent calamitous outbreak ín West 
Africa, *mealybugs had seldQm been reponed 
causing seriou& damage to cassava. 1 nfestatíon had 
been reported by a number of polyphagou!'> :"pCCIC\;. 

aH better known as pests of other crup:.; \ 1/ .. 

Ferrisia vírgala (CkH.), PseudocOf.'cw ¡,)llgo/mlil., 

(Targ.),Ptanococcus cilri (Risso)and Phe!U./('()("("LO 
madierensis Green( 13). These mealybug~ probably 
reach damaging leveis only when ~ene~cent ur 
debilítated plana undergo stress during long drj' 
periods, Howeyer, ín the early 1970s there were 

* Commonwealth lnstítute of Biologlcal Control 
(CHiC), Gordon Street, Curepe, rrímdad, West 
Indtes 

reports 01' devastating outbreaks in the Congo 
Kepubl¡c and Zaire. Matile-Ferrero (9) dlscovered 
tnat they were due 10 a hítherto unknown species 
whlch she named Phenacoccus manihoti. The 
Importance uf this pest is attested by the special 
llT A~sponsored workshop, convened lo <:onslder 
control measures tn June 1977 (8). 

Because of its importance, CISC submitted 
proposals to the International De\'elopment 
Research Centre (1DRC), eanada, in late 1976, 
requesting financial assistance for investigations· 
on P. manihoti and related species in the 
Neotropics, with the aim of supplying promising 
natural enemÍes for biological control In West 
Afríea. The project was authorlzed in Apri11977. 
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Biological control of mealybugs was reviewed at 
lhe Zaire workshop by Beardsley (2) and 
Greathead (6), Gceathead's annotated list of 
known attempts (Appendix 1) shows thal 
biological control was tried against at least 22 
species on sorne 26 occasions, of which 17 are 
known to have achieved a degree of control and 
only 5 were definite failures. The successes were 
attained by parasitos, predators of both 00 a wide 
range of craps growing in tropical and temperate 
regions. The prospects are therefore good for 
introducing bioJogical control of P. maniholi in 
Africa, where few predators and no parasites have 
!leen detected, 

Outside Africa p, maniholi is only known 
definitely fmm Belém, Brazil, where it was 
collected in 1971 (9), lt is presumably the cause of a 
mealybug (PhenacoccUJ sp,) outbreak on cassava 
at Belém in 1975 reporled by Albuguergue (1) 
Certainly the symptoms described are the same as 
those encountered in Africa as a result of a P. 
manihOli attack. In Cojombia Bellotti and 
Schoonhoven (3) reported P. gossypii T ownsend 
and Cockerell as a pest of cassava. Because of its 
sudden deva~tating appearance in Africa and its 
re1ative unimportance in South America. it has 
been COI1ciuded that P. maniholi 15 a Neotropical 
species accidentaUy transferred to West Africa, 

This paper discusses preliminary ínvestigations 
on natural enemies .of Phenacoccus spp. in the 
~eotropics and in West Afríca, 

lnvestigations in tbe Neotropics 

Recent surveys on cassava in Trinidad havc 
failed to reveal attack by Phenacoccus spp. and no 
records were coUecterl duríng: iovestigations on 
tetranychid mhes 00 cassava oyer the past three 
years (14). However, M. Yaseen (personal com~ 
munication. 1977) col1ceted Ferrisia Yirgala and a 
few individuals of a Phenacoccus sp, 00 cassava in 
Tobago. which were submitted to the Com
monwealth lnstitute of Entomology for identifica~ 
tion. D.J. WiHiams (personal communication, 
August 1977) boas eommented: "It s .. ms lo be Ihe 
same as one 1 have often identified from the 
Caribbean and may be the same as ane you hay!:! 
sent from Sida sp. 1 think 1 may have identifíed ít as 
P. nr. surinamensis. How it differs from P. 
manihoti from West Africa 1 cannot sayas yet but 
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it is certainly very close. 1 think parasites ol' the 
Caribbean species may well suit the Afriesn 
species." Fennah (5) aiso collected a Phenacoccus 
sp. from cassava in Grenada. 

On the South American rnainland the situation 
is confusing. As already noted, mealybugs are 
present on cassava in CoJombia and can be quite 
abundant (A. Bellotti. personal communication, 
1977). In contrast Francls Geraud (FundaCión 
ServH;io para el Agricultor, Cagua. VeneZUela) 
reporls that although he had contacte<! people 
working on cassava and other entomologists "so 
far it seems that no one .knows about such an insect 
or related meaiybug in Venezuela:' However, 
Ernesto Doreste (personal cornmunication, Nov. 
1977) has encountered low infestations of an 
unidentified mealybug on cassava in sorne regions 
of Venezuela. On the other hand, P. manihoti has. 
becn positívely identified from Brazil and is the 
probable cause of the outbreak at Belém reponed 
by Albugu.rgue (1), who eonsiders lhe mealybug 
to be a recent introduction bom Freneh Guiana 01 

Surinarn. 

Based on present evidence, ít would seern most 
likely (Mt there has been a reeent extension of P. 
manihoti into Brazil, and possibly Colombia, froro 
a natural distributlon area in the extreme north of 
South America. where it 15 SO scarce that 11 has nol 
yet becn recognized as a pest.lfthis is correet. tht:re 
is a striking paraUel with Planococcu$ kenyae ,Jn 
eoffee in Eas! Afriea, This mealybug appeared 
suddenly in outbreak proportions in eastern 
Kenya. Its origin was eveotually traced to U ganda, 
where it Was of negligible importance. Parasite~ 
from Uganda. subsequeotly introduced, achicyed 
rapid and complete control in Kenya [sec 
Grealhead (6) for review and references]. Alter
natively, a change in hast plant may be involved as 
evidently occurred when the aleyrodid Aleurodicm 
coccois (Curtís), long known from coconuts in the 
Neotropics. suddenly appeared as a serious pest of 
cashew in southeast BrazH dunng the J960s (4). A 
further possibtHty ís that sorne change in farming 
practice (dlsruptíon of the ecosystem through 
large-scale planüng of cassava. 1055 of resistance, 
change to susceptible vadeties) has created 
conditions where P. manihoti can assume a greater 
importance than formerly, Unfortunately, it has 
not yet been possible to conduct surveys 10 settle 
these uncertaintÍes and assess the impact 01' natural 
enemies at different host densities, 



1II.ologlcal c01ll,ol 01 P. mlJ1Úkoti 

Natural enemles of PllelltlcocCU.$ .pp. In Ibe 
Catlbbean 

In lbe ab .. _ of inf .. tation. of PhenacocCU.$ 
spp. on cassava in Trinidad. surveys were under
taken on otber plants. Over Ibe years Pllenacoccus 
.pp. havo been recorded in Trinidad rrom a number 
of plant genera ineluding Wedelia. Aca/ypha. Sida. 
Lantano and HlbisCUS; bUI the identity of the .. 
• pecios ha. not been resolved satisfactorily (see 
foregoing remar'" by D.J. Willial11ll). However. 

CIBC card files (accumulated over 25 years) lisl 
Phenacoccus gossyppi (T and CJ. P. grenadensis 
Green and Laing (a 'ynonym of P. madierensis). P. 
sp. near parvus Morrison and p, sp. near 
3urinamensisGreen.,The natural enemiesrecorded 
on th .... ineluding record, collected during Ihe 
pre .. nt survey. are lisled in T able 1. 

Hyperparasites 

Sorne data indicate a high degre. of hyper
parasitismo [n Trinidad Aenruius phenacaccí is 

rabIe L Records of natural enemin of PhenacQccus ¡PP. in lb West IndiH from (IBC 4>:ard files .00 prnent 
investication5. 

Natu[al encmies 

HYMENOPTERA, ENCYRTlDAE 

• Aenasius pnenacoeci Bennett 
·IJoihrlocracra bicolor Comp. and Zinna 

AcrOtUpidia myrmicoides Comp. and Z inna 

Acerophagw .p. 
Apoa1Wgyrus sp. 

• Anagyrus sp. 
• Pmldaphycus sp. 

P ...... ton 
COLEOPTERA , CQCCINELLIDAE 

Diomus ochroderus (Muls.) 

Nephus bUucemarius (Muls.) 

·Nephus sp. ntar flo'l1ifrons Melsh. 

Hyperaspis donzeli (Muls,) 

'H. j~cunda (Muls.) 

-H, anemIa (Muls.) 

·Hyperaspis sp. 

DIPTERA, SYRPHIDAE 

• BaCCM spp. 
-Baccha sp. 

CEClOOMYIlDAE 

Vitícemodipiosis roccidorum (Feh) 
sp. or spp, indet. 

CHAMAEMYIIDAE 

Leucopls bella Loew 
·?Ltur.op/s btrlla 

NSUaOPTERA:CHRYSOPIDAE 

'Chr)'lloptl op. (p) 

Area 

Trinidad 

TrinIdad 

Trinidad 

Trinidad 

St. Vincem 

Bahamas. 

Bahama:-. 

Trinidad 

Trinidad 

Trimdad 

Trinidad 

Trinidad 

Trinidad 

Bahamas 

Trinidad. SL Vineent, ~\!VIS 

Bahamas 

Trinidad, Se Vincenl 

Trinidad, Bahama:. 

St, Kitts, Nevl~ 

Baharnas 

T rtnidad. Bahamas. 
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attacked by at least thr .. hyperparasites (F.O. 
Bennett's records); in the present study. rates of 
hyperparasitism over 50 percent wer. recorded 
from collections oí P. madierensis from úmtana 
montevuúnsÍf (Table 2). Subsequently, pre<!alÍon 
by coednellids was .0 high tha! the populalÍon oí 
mealybugs collapsed and adequate sampleo could 
not be obtained. 

In Pero Salazar (11) reporte<! Anagyrus 
pseudococcus (GirRult), Anagyrus 'pp., 
Acerophagus sp., Paranusia sp., Grandoriella 
lanas; Domen, Leptoma,'1tidea sp., Aenasius masii 
Domen and Coelaspidía sp. as parasites of P. 
gossypii on cotton and an additional parasite 
Pezaphycus sp. from this meaIybug on Goss}'pina 
glauca. 

Samples of natural enemies of Phenacoccus sp. 
from Acalypho sp. collecte<! at Andro., Bahamas. 
showed even higher rates. Thus 21 adults of the 
primary parasite Anagyrus were reared against 150 
of the hyperparasile Prochíloneurus ,p. (i.e .• 87.9% 
hyperparasiüzed), and of 78 puparía of Leucopis ? 
bella. 54 were atlaoked by Pachyneuron op. (i.e., 
69.2%). 

Labor.tor} sludi .. in Trinidad 

Propagation oC Phenacoccus .pp. 

lt is standard practice ro culture meajybugs on 
sproured potato tubers u.in¡¡ methods deveioped 
by Smilh and Armitage (12). For maso production 
of !he largor coccinellid predators O.g., Cryp
IOlaemus montrouzieri (Muls.) , potatoes are 
usu.lly planted infla\.(wood slat Irays) and beldin 
the darl> until 20- 10 2S-<:m .prout. are produce<! 
befare ínoculating them Wilh mealybug eggs al 
craw~erg. In the presem investigations.., where smalJ 
coccmellids and parasites were to be studíed. 
potatoes with short .prout. (up to 2.5 cm) were 
used successfully. 

T able 2, Hyperparasitn,m oí Aenasius phenacocci from 
Lantana momevidensis in Trinidad. AII 
hyperparasites wer.e Prochiloneurus dactylopU 

Date 

April g 

15 

184 

No.of 
murnmies collected 

21 
17 

H yperparasitízed 

524 

59.3 
66.7 

Each potato was inf •• red byplacingtwo ormore 
egg masse. of P. rnadierensis (from l.ant<1TUl 
momevidensis) on it: Tbe infested lubers were held 
on wíre mesh stand. in ¡las, j.rs(l2.5 cm díameter, 
20 cm high) or plastielu.hes (lOomdíameter, 10"," 
high) fitted with lid. with a 1.5 cm circular hole 
covered by organdy (or thicker cloth) giued into 
place. This techoiql'e was .Íso faund satisfactory 
ror breeding p, monihoti in tests conducted in the 
United Kingdom, 

Studies with natural enemies 

Thus far, studies have concentrated on develop~ 
íog ouitable breeding techniques and method, for 
shipping adults to West ACríca. bearing ín mind 
that in the absence of quar.ntine facilities, only 
adults or "clean" material can be sent and tbat as 
transit times of up to 10 days are expected. ad ults 
must stiIJ be capable of reproduction on arrival. 

Initiall¡¡, longevity of predator and para,it. 
adults wa, determine<! when held on honey or a 
coccinellid diet (developed for aphidophagous 
species) comprising agar, honey and sugar. The 
tests were marle in one-dram glass vials either with 
fine honey droplets un wax paper or drops of diet 
on strips of index card in a laboratory room at 29 ± 
30C. Honey droplets were renewed after 10 d"ys. 
The results for three species, compared to longevity 
00 mealybugs in rearing eontainers (Table 3), 

T able 3. Lonaevit)' oí Hult Aenasiw phenacocci, 
Hyperaspis onerata and Nephus sp. l1e«r 

on different di$. 

Spwes and No. Days survived 

diet used tested Range Mean 

A, phefUlcocci 

Húney 11 12-31 225 

Diet- 11 2-11 4.0 

Mealybug:s 17 2-20 9.8 

H. onerata 

HQnc)' 13 16-29 21.1 
Diet* 6 2-6 4.7 

Mealybugs 8 8-40+ IndetU 

Nepltus $P, 

Honey 10 8-36 16.7 
Diet· 11 4-10 7.8 

Meaiybugs Not recorded but ohen JOdaysor more 

- C~mel¡'d;,ffet (:ompnsmg apr, hQney ami ~1I&*f 

u su., wt'u all'!;: .... !\en ol;MrvauOfl' ,tQPpe4 al 4() ;,fa)'l. 
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mdícaie tha! adults provided with honey sbould 
survive a ¡(Mlay shipping period, provided 
tempera!ures do no! sreatly exceed 300C. Com
parable leils bave not !leen made with Hyperaspís 
jucunda, but thís speeies regularly survives 20 days 
or more on honey or mealybuSS. 

Quantitative data are no! yet available bUI 

AentlSius phenococcí has produced prng.ny afte, 
being help in vials on honey for 15 days 000 bolh 
Hyperaspis spp. have reproduced after 20 day. on 
honey alone. 

Because of problems in obtaining suitable 
patatoes (erratic supply, failure of crawlers lO se!tle 

on ooe batch, rottíog of over 60% of anolher). il has 
no! be.o possible thus far lo determine tite 
reproductive potential ofthe natural eneinies being 
sludied. 

lnvestigations in West Afriea 

Matile~Ferrero (9) li8t8 natural enemies reared 
from P. monihoti in \he Congo (rabIe 4) but has 
indicatedin discussion that these were reared from 
bulk samples tita! may have contained several 
otber coccids. including other mea1ybug species. 
Tite ooly natural enemy fOllod in Zaire duriog Ihe 
1976 oUlbreak season was tite predalory Iyeoenid 
butterfly, Spalgis lemo/ea (10). Samples taken 

Table 4, Natural memies reared from mealybug samples, (hiefly composed 01 PnenaHxxw manihuH in the (:0010' 

Natura) enemies 

HEMIPTERA: ANTHOCORIDAE 

Olrdisltlhus exiguus Poppius 

LEPlDOPTERA: L YCAENIDAE 

Spalgis lemolea Druce 

OIPTERA: CECIDOMYlIOAE 

Dichrodíp/osis n.sp. 

Leplodiplosis sp. near aonidiellae 

COLEOPTERA: COCCINElLlOAE 

Exochomus concavw Fursch 

E. f!aviventris Mader, 

Scympus rufifrotu Fursch 

S. sp. ncar ghesquieri Mader. 

Stellwrus sp .. 

HYMENOPTERA: APHELl:'>IDAE 

gen. et sp. indet. 

ENCYRTlDAE 

81epyrus insularis (Cam.) 

SIGNIPHORJOAE 
Chartoequs sp. 

CERAPHRONlDAE 

gen. el sp. indet. 

Comments 

Common predalor 01' pC!,t 

mealybugs in Weio{ Africa 

Femalc (01) 

eommon mealybug p¡-édal11r 

in Africa 

Usualty mite pre<1ators 

Ma.le ont}' 

Parasite uf Ferrb..uJ '.'irguJa 

? Hyperparasite 

Hyperparasite 
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from thefew pockets oí infestabon present in June 
1977 yielded a few predators, but a persistent 
infestation oí P. madierensi, 00 Acalypha sp, in the 
same area supported a much higher predator 
popuíation, Neitber species was parasi!ized (Table 
5), 

These, admittedly very limited, observations 
suggest that few natural enemíes have transferred 
to P. manihoti and because of the catastrophic 
mealybug populations Iha! develop during Ihe dry 
season (normally May to S.ptember) are of 
neglígible importance in limiting outbreaks. 

Conclusions 

The apparent scarcity of predators and possibJe 
absence" of parasites of P. manihOfi in Africa, 
togetber witb the near certainty that it is a recen! 
introduction from South America where it 1S 
evidently oí negtigible importance in most places, 

suggests strongIy that the introduction and 
estabHshment of natural enemies from the 
Neotropics wíll lead to a degree of biologícal 
coinrol, hopefully complete, Optimísm i, sup
poned by !he high sucee" rate afbíological control 
attemp!s against mealybugs .nd other Cnceidae. 

Preliminary studies in the West lndies indicate 
the presence of promisíng natural enemies oí 
related species which warrant trial against p, 
manihotj, but studies on P. manihmi itself are 
urgeotly nceded and will be undertaken as .oon a. 
possible. lt is likely that specific prímary parasites 
wíll be found and orber predators, mos! hkely 
Coccínellidae, which will be effective if established 
in Africa. Experience has shown that parasites are 
usuaHy most effectlve in maintaining mealybug 
populaüons at a low level but that predators are 
useful in reduclng tnitla) high populations to a level 
where 'parasites can contain them and also in 
dealing with incipíent outbreaks where control has 
temporaríly broken down, 

Table 5. Natural enemii1'!i from samples of Phenacoccus sp, from Bas~Z.¡re (JuDe la..29. 1977). 
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Locality 

Pnenacoccus manfhmi 

on cassava 

M'Vuazi 

(experimental plots) 

({anner's pIot) 

Kimpesi 
(experimental plots) 

12 km SW 

Mbanza Ngungu 

({armer's plot) 

PhenrJcoccus madierensis 

on Acalypha sp. 

M'Vua1.Í 
(prden al research station) 

Approx. no. 01' 
adult mealybugs 

300 

300 

400 

sso 

150 

Natural encmit;s 

I scymOloe· 

16 scymnine larval;· 

I cecjdomyííd lan·a 

Many Cu("('udil'lwi:. dui 

(Sarnes) Cecidom}ii¡j.u;:H 

16 scymnirü· 

Spaigis lemolea tpupue 

on lea ves) 

~ Tht:ttA:)'mruni compriaeat lcutlWO Ipecies, which are bein¡ sludil\d by R.O. Pope (Bntlstl Museum u! I\.~Hu':li ,¡,~\,)r:) 

.. t"revio\l,llly knowo (01)' from type lerie!!- frQw Pfamxoctll$ mri (Rl1Iso) co!le(;led In SQUlh Aln(a 



Biologico{ control al p, man¡hoti 

Biological control offef> the only short-term 
solution lo Ihe ca .... va mealybug problem in Africa 
as pesticides cannot be used because young cassava 
foliage is picked daily and forms thechief souree of 
protein in Ihe diet of maoy tribes in the Congo and 
Zaire, Chemical control is also too expensive and 
dangerous for applícatíon by subsislence farmers 
aOO is besides seldom very successful against 
mealybugs, 

With these poínts in mind, it was conc1uded at 
lbe lairo wor.,hop that conlrol should be sought 
by attempting biological control with alt urgency; 
Ihal breeding programs should loo. for resistant 
variotios for backing up biological control and foc 

long-torm protection; .nd !hat ehemical me1hods 
should be developed only for Ire.ting planting 
material to moderate the inevitable spread of the 
mealybug throughout the cassava-growing areas of 
Africa, CIBC hopes through its currenl ID RC
sponsored program to provide the agents necessary 
for the achievement of the first of these objectives. 
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Summary of known biological control attempts .gainst mealybugs 

Mealybugjhost Country Natural enemy Origin/date Result· Commcnts Reference--

Antonina graminis (Mask.)/ USA Neodu$mfÚa .~ang~ India 1959 S ReP9rted increase in yie1d of up to (7) 

pasture ¡rasses ~Te.x.aS1 wani (Rao) 44%. Resuh reported in Bermuda (5-<:) 

Florida) (Encyrtidae) and also in USA (Afiz. Calíf.) Mexi~ 

co, BraziJ, Israel. Intrúduc:tiuns. of 

AnagY11ls anloninae (Timb.) are al80 

being rnade into USA (Florida), MeKico, ~ 
Israel, but resulu. not yet crear. iS" 

~. 
Dysmicoccus boninJis (Kuw.}j Guam Cryptolaemus Hawaii J926 l' It became established but seidom feeds (12) 

!l. 

sugar cane montrotl.zieri 00 this specjes. 1 Muls. {Coccine~ 

Ilidae) ,¡; 
:.. 

l)ysmiroccus brevipes (etU) Soutb C.'yptolaemus USA (eaIiL) F The predator was unable to reacb D. (5) 1 Africa montrouzie,l 1900, 1924 brevipes. but was successfuUy establlshed 

against Planococrus citri. In Mau- g. 
ritiU!¡ (1938~39) .it also fa"íJed although 

it became established on the island. 

Puerto Rico Hambe/tonia Brazil '? P Sorne success is daimed but the same (2,7) 

pseudococcina 1936-1937 paras.ites failed to eSlablish in Hawaij. 

Comp. Similarly, no success was achieved in USA 

(Flurida) although it becarne established. 

Ferrisia virgma (CkU)/ Java Cryplolaemus Hawaií 1918 '1 It became established on coffee which ( 12) 

coffee, ffUit trees, montrouzieri is no longer an important crop. 

ornamentals 

00 

'" 



Appendb; tabJe con!. 

g Mealybug/no't Country Natural enemy Origin Jate Result* Commenb Referenw-

USA A<yophagus Mexico ? Released along with olher species, (3) 

(California) texallUs (How.) 1965-1967 Establisbed. although one oí tbe lcast 

(Eneyrtidae) promising species ioítJaUy. 

Nipaecoccus nipae (Mask,)j Hawaii Pseudaphycus Mexlco 1922 S ( 11) 

subtropical fruits Ulilis Timb. 

(Encyrtidac) 

Nipaecoccus vaslator (Mask.)¡ Egypt Anagyrus Java 1934-39 P Other natural enemies introduced (8) 

shade trees, citrus aegypriacus Moursi at the same time did ROt become 

LeplotnaSlfx established, íi' 
phenacocci Comp. .. .. 

¡¡ 
Saudi Cryplolaemw Pakislan ') C. montrouzltri became established '" , " Arabia monlrouzieri 1972-1973 but the final result is not known, (14) a 

Pht'IUlCOCCUS aceris (Sign,)! Canada AUQtropa Canada e The pest originated in Europe; A. (9) 
§' 
~ 

apples (BC) utilis Mues, {NovaScotía} u/JIu (orlgin unknown) was ef* " , 
(Platygasteridae) 1938 fe(':tive in Nova Sootia and so used. 

~. 

". 

~ 

Maconellicol.'clJ.'> Egypt Leptomastix Java 1934-39 S Otile! natural enetllie5 introduced at (8, 

hirsulus (Green) phenacocci the same time did not become elBe reports) 

Anagyr~s aegypliacus .... blísbed. 

Achrys()pvphagus sp. Hyperu;spis moindroni Sic. (Coccinel~ 

Jidae) was sent to New Guinea fmm 
India in 1911. Result not known, 

Plol1ococcoides njalensis Ghana Many natural cnemies Several F None are known to be establisbed. (5) 

(Laing) and othersjcOCQ3 of other species countric~ Only PseulÚlphyclU __ Jicw (How.). 

1948·1955 a parasite of PlatwcQccW cilri. 

has been recovered, 



Mealybug/host Country Natural enemy Origin/ttate Result- Comments· ReCerence" 

Planococcus dtr; (Risso)/ USA Cryptolaemus Australia P C. montrouzieri has been released in (3,S,7,8, 
citrus, grapes (California) monlrouzieri 1891-1892 many countries. With complete suc- 13) 

Leptomoslidea Sicily 1914 cess in South Africa (1924) but this 
abnormis (Gir.) depended on the prior establisl}ment 
(Encyrtidae) of Dactylopius spp. against prickIy 

p:ar cactus. C. monlrouzieri inter-

fered with control of the weed. 

Establishment and partial success 

was achieved in Chile (1931), Hawaii 

(19IS), Corlu (1933), ltaly (Liguria 

only) (1919-20), Portugal (1929), S!! o 
Egypt (1923). In sorne countries, suc- ¡¡-
cess can be attained by annua! releases; ~. 

¡¡ 
viz., Egypt, Sicily, Spain, France. -~ 
It failed in Cyprus and Israel, where o 

~ the summer climate was too harsh, and ~ 
its use was abandoned in Egypt as the ~ 
colonization prograrn was too costly. :.. 
In all areas, an essc:ntial Cor success ¡¡ 
is the continued presence oC hosts § 

S' 
throughout the year. L abnormis aiso g. 
contributes to control in Chile, and 

úptomastix dactylopii How. in Spain 

(1948). 80th these parasites were 

introduced into the USSR in 1960 and 

are estabiished. 

Planococcw kenyae Kenya Anagyrus sp. near Uganda C Initial failure using parasites oí (S) 

(Le Pelley){coffee kivvensis (Comp.) 1938 other mealybugs. Successful species 

(Encyrtidae) (an~ 4 others established) from sarne 

host in area of origino 

-'" - Planococcus liIacinus (Ckll) Sri Lanka Parasites (uo- Philippines F (12) 
specified) 19S1 



Appendix labJe cont. 

:¡; 
Mealybugj host Country Natural enemy Origin¡, date Result· Comments Reference*· '" 
Pseudococcus caJceoJariae USA Coccophagus Australia e Success achieved after mass release (2,5,7) 

(Mask.)jcitrus and other (California) gurneyi Comp. 1928 of Cryptolaemus momrouzieri and' 
Cruits (gahani Green, Hungariella establishment oC another ladybird, 
fragiJis Brian oC authors) pretiosa (Timb.) Scyml'lus binaevatus (M uls.) from 

(Encyrtidae) Australia had Cailed to give adequate 

control. 

C. gurneyi hasalso been.used in Chi-

le( 1936) and the USSR (1960) with suc-

cessand is established in South Africa 

(1934), but itsefCect has not been 

assessed. bl 
t: .. 

Pseudococcus citriculus Israel Clausenia Japan e After solving problem oC identity of ( 13) 
¡¡ 
." Greenjcitrus purpurea lshii pest, parasites oC the P. comstock i él 

(Encyrtidae) group were tested. " ~ o' 
" ~ e Pseudococcus comstocki USA Allolropa Japan e Partial success was obtained with P. '(2-3) ~ 

~ (Kuw.)/apples (eastern) burelli Mues. 1939-1941 malinus in Uzbekistan in 1945 Collowing ;,-

(Platygasteridae) its introduction from the USA. 
.g 

Pseudophycus 

malinus Gahan 

(Encyrtidae) 

Pseudococcus longispinus liSA Anarhopus Australia P Partíal control with H. peregrina and (1-2,5,7) 
(Targ.) (adonidum (L.) oC (ClJlifornia) sydneyen~is Timb. 1933 Anagyrusfusdventris(Gir.), imported 
authors)f citrus, avocados HungarieJla Argentina from California, was also achieved in 

peregrino (Comp.) 1934 Bermuda (1951). Pseudophycus angelicus 
(Encyrtidae) (How.), introduced in South ACrica (1934), 

failed. but recent introductions of A. 

sydneyensis and P. peregrina to Israel 



l'seudocQct:4/..y marilimw USA Acerophagus 
., 

S (7) 

(Ehrh.)lpears and grape, (California) nolativentris 1943 

(Gir.) 

(Encyrt;dae) 

Pseudococcu.s Qbscurus Essigf South 3 encyrtids USA ? N one are known to be (5) 

grapes, pears Africa anp. 2 Scymnus (California) established, but aDt control has 

.pp. 1933-1934 led lo "natural" control of the pest. 

Pseudococcw spp. Australia CryplOlaemw Australia NSW S Substantial success has also J)een (12.14-15) 

(We.tern) montrouzleri 1902 achieved in St. Helena (1973). 

Loccophagus gurneyi Comp. failed in I!! e 
tbe Cook Islands (1934). The result i5" 

'l!. 
of recent introduction of C. monlTOU· ~ 
zreri is not known. " e 

" Rastrococcus iceryoides Celebes Crypwlaemus Java 19U , (12) ~ 

S<. 
(Green)!coffee mOnlrouzieri . .Q. 

:» 
SacchariococcUJ sacchori Hawaii Anagyrus PhiHppines S Success also achieved in Barbados (5.8.ll-I2. :! 

" (CkU){sugar cane .saccharicola Timb. 1930 (1970) and ít ls estabhshed in CIBC " s: 
(EncyrUdae) SI. K;tts (1971), both (rom Uganda reports) " ". stock, Attempts lO use C. montrou· 

zieri in SQmalia {l933), Philíppines 

(1928), Egypt (1923) were abandoned 

as the predator is unaMe: ti) ~netratc 

beneath the lea! sheaths. Hyperuspu 

¡r¡litte4uJ Muls. froro Barbados has 

failed in India «(970) and both CQCC1-

nellids have been reJeased and recovered 

in the Bahamas (1969) . 

• F. Failure 

P '"' Plinlal eonlrct -'" S .. Sub$tannaf control ... 
C ... Complete arnttoi 

? a; R_II rino:wn 
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Preliminary observations oC the mealybug 
(Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) in Zaire 

K. LeQldmer 
K. N"IUZ" 

Abstract 

Whitctlics and n:UtcJ were the onIy important pata of cassa~ in zaire untill970 when the mealybug 
Pht1llJCocCUJ rnanihoti waa obaerved.. Tbe typc al dama¡e t;aused, economicimportance and possiblt 
a1ternate ho.tJ aro dilcusaed briefly. Th.lif. biltory ofth. ",ealybug.OO the influence of climat", 
conditioO! on imect devclopment are-deacribed: The 2 principaltneans of disscmination are the use oC 
infeste:d propaptina material and wind. Only a fcw paralitea and predators tbat controlit ha1le been 
found'; the most effectívé predatoris Spalgis limolea. Fourdifferentapproac"hes for handlmg thí~ pt'~l 
are rec:ommendcd: breeding Ior místancc, bíolo~ control, cultural practíces and chemicat 
control. 

U ntil 1970, when Ihe mea.lybu& was observed 
araund Kin1pese, wmteme. and .pider mites were 
Ibe only importanl easoava pesto in 2;aire. Sinee 
Ims first sightin¡, il has a1so beco reported in Ba ... 
Zaire aOO Baodundu. OUIside Zaite Ibero are 
definit. reports fmm Congo (Brazzaville), and it 
has a1mOSI oertainly reaehed nom of Angola. 

Afler Ibe visil of Praf, G.A. Schaéfers in 1974. 
samples of lb. inscct wero sent for identiflCalion to 
the Commonwea.llb Institule oí Enlomolo&y. who 
reported tbat the pest Wai an undescribed .pecies oí 
lb. family P..,OOococcidae. Concutrently Ibe.ame 
speeíes was detected 00 casoava io BraziL From 

• lntemationallnstitute of Tropical AaricuJture, liTA. 
P.M.B. $320, Ibadan, Nigeria 

s.mples sent to Ibe Instiluto, it was possible lO 
identily Ibe .pecies as Phenacoccw manihoti (2). 
This strongly suuests lbal we are dealins with a 
newl)' inlro<lueed '¡lecies. a view supported by iu 
rapid progr ..... uch as _ur, when an inseel is nol 
par! of an established eeosy.tom. 

Type of damage cause<! 

Initially, Ihe mealybug auack. lb. terminal 
poinl. of the ""s ... vashoot •. Ata Iater .Iago, due to 
lack oC food aOO ,pace, Ihe insect algO 'etlles on the 
poliol .. and expanded lcaves. The damage lo Ihe 
planl is done in two ways: by sal' suckins and 
possibly by introduoins an unidentified chemícal 
wilb the saliva, which stunls Ihe shoo". Fumer 
symptoms are short internodes, liltle new leaf 
growth and leaf curling. Wilb ilK:reasin& 

195 
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population den.ity all green parts of the damaged 
.hoot eventually die, and dieback may or may not 
QCCur. Alternative infe.tatioo of lower leave., 
together with natural loaf faU during the dry 
season, causes the so-called "candlestick" 
appearance of the cas.ava planto 

Economic damage 

The economic damage to cassava caused by tbe 
mealybug is partitioned into loss of fresh leaves, 
which are eaten as "pondu," and root yield loss. 
With our present stage of knowledge, we can say 
there is a definite loss of fresh leaves sinee the 
shoots that are normally used forfood are;: infested. 
T o what extent root yield I oss oceurs as a result of 
inseet attaek is still unknown beeause aeeurate 
experimental data are not yet available. There is 
strong evidence that the age of the plant at the time 
of heavy attaek and the soil type are very important 
in relation to root yield loss. 

Biology 

To provide a background to me mealybug 
researeh program, a summary of the life history of 
the inseet and ¡ts dispersal in relation to climatie 
conditions is presented. 

Lile hi.tory 

The mealybug .eem. to b e parthenogenetic only. 
No males have been observed, eitherin the field or 
in laboratory populations. The eus are enclosed in 
an ovi.ac of felted waxen thread. knowo a. the 
"wooly mass." The eggs are fmt yellowish white 
and later tum yellow to light brown. Eggs with 
visible eyespots usually emerge a few days later. On 
the average the adult female lay. a total of 440 eggs 
during its life span; the average incubation period is 
8 days. Tbe duration of oympbal.tage. is about 25 
day. at 2"C. The life .pan of adulto i. about 29 
days. 

These data show the great development 
potential of the inseet. The number of generations 
per year may vary in different regions according 10 
climatic condition •. Studie. of the climatic data 
available in M'Vuazi for the last 15 years gave 
evidence that temperature, huntidity and rainfall 
are the principal facton cootrolling development. 
lo Figure 1 the monthly meana of temperature, 
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Figure l. ProJected mealybu, populadon development 

in reJadon lO euvlromnentaJ faeton.-

relative huntidity, vapor pressure deficit (VPD), 
wind .peed and rainfall are graphed together witb 
an as.umed population development of lbe 
mealybug. Tbe latter, whicb illustrates tbe 
hypothetical situatioo over one year, is based ollJy 
on observations by H.C. Ezumah over tbelast tWD 
years and during my last t\\'o visits. 

The most obvious conc1usion is that tbe dry 
.... on .eems to be necessary for building up tite 
mealybug population. U p to J uly the developmeot 
i. relatively .Iow, probably because of lc.w 
temperature, low VPD aod residual moisture in tIIe 
.oil, which are neceasary for plant growtb. 
Increasing drought .tress and temperature seem lo 
favor the population build·up. Particular attentioo 
will be paid to possible developmental stages of tibe 
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inscct adapted to overcorne unfavorable condi
tians, such as the rainy seasan when it is seldom 
found. Th ... eould be dormant eggs, larvae or 
adults. Thus far, it has been f ound Ihat second 
larval stages hibernate frequently in the dormant 
buds. 

Pansites 

We mentioned previously that the suceess of tbe 
mealybug in Zaire is due to the faet that it is not 
part of an established ecosystem. This view is 
supported by the observation that only a few 
parasites and predaton o! importance have becn 
found so faro The most effective predator ohserved 
is Spa/gis limo/ea (Lycaenidae, Lepidoptera). 
Although parasitism is only one of Ihe eonstraints 
that keeps inseet pests within certain population 
density levels, this factor can be an important 
aspect of control. 

Alternate host plants 

Several unidentified weed species and Capsicum 
sp. were found with mealybugs in cassava fields; 
however, it seems that most of thero, except 
Capsicum sp., served merely as temporary host 
plants because only individuals but no colonÍes 
were Cound. 

Dispersal 

There are two principal ways by w hich the 
mealybugs spread: by passive transport 00 

infested plaotiog material and as unsettled first 
instar nymphs (erawlers). 

Dispersal by infested planting material 

Infested planting material is probably the wayin 
which the mea1ybug entered. the country and is 
possibly the major reasón Cor spread over both Car 
and short distances. Close observations of mature 
stems that could be used as planting material 
indicated tbat first and second instars are 
frequently found on buds. In an experiment with 
treated (insecticide) and untreated cuttings, no 
mealybug eolonies eould be observed on the 
sproutiog treated cuttings whereas there were 
several colonies on the untreatcd ones. 

Wind dispersal 

The seeond way mealybugs are dispersed is by 
wind. It was observed Ihat only first instars 
(crawlers) became airborne. Clase observations on 
erawler behavior showed that they hateh mostly in 
the morning. Afler hatehing, a perhaps positive 
phototactic behavior malees them move to the 
upper leaves and tips oC the plant, thus exposiog 
them to the wind. These restless movements 
continue until about 12 o'clock. A subsequent 
study of the wind speed in the morning shows a 
steadily inereasing speed from 6 to 12 noon. At 10 
o'clock the ~ind reaches a speed higher than 2 
km/ h, which seems to be enough to make many 
crawlers airborne. The question of how far 
crawlers can travel by wind was also subjected to a 
preliminary study. Fourstieky traps, 1.70 and 1.20 
m from the ground,were plaCl'd at 2, 15,25 and 35 
m from the souree of inCection. After 3 days the first 
trap caught lOO; the seeond, 7; the third, 2; and the 
Courth, none. No equipment was available to 
measure wind speed. 

Based on tbis experiment and data .from 
Beardsley (1), it can be assumed that airborne 
crawlers are mainly responsible Cor effective short· 
distance spread. Nevertheless, there are also 
indications that strong winds can carry them over 
mueh longer distanees. This was supported by the 
following experiments: S tieky traps (petri dishes) 
were plaeed at 1, 2, 3 and 4 m heightand 20 m from 
the nearest souree of infection. Over a periad of 
three days, 6, 8, S and 9 crawlers, respectively, were 
eaught at the different heights. Presumably 
erawlers will tly longer distanees at a height of 4 m 
than at 2 m. 

Since the wind direction from Bas·Zaire to 
Bandundu is mainly westwards during the dry 
season, the mealybug infection front might slowly 
proceed in this direction even without 
dissemination by inCected planting material. 

Projections for future work 

With these preliminary observations, it is 
possible to make proposals Cor future work. Four 
different approaches to handle the problem can be 
projeeted: (a) breeding forresistanee, (b) biological 
control, (e) cultural practiees and (d) ehemica! 
control. 
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Breeding (or resistan .. 

Breeding for resistance will probably be the best 
solution, but thí. take. time. Investigation of th. 
material availanl. in Zaire (both from INERA and 
liT A) gives the impre.sion thal our germpla.sm 
base is not suffiCíently largo although not all of !he 
material bas becn exposed to mealybug attad .. 
Tbereforo, future .tepa taken by the enlomulogist 
,huuld be ,yotematic exposure of the .. vailable 
material to find appropriate scrcening metbodo. 1f 
neces.ary, introduction of more gormpla.sm 
tbrough liTA ,.ouId be planned. 

Blologico.l control 

Grants bave al ..... dy besn given lo tb. 
Comrnonwealth 1""lÍtute of Biological Control in 
oroer to ,urveythe range of parasites and predalors 
in Ihis country and if necessary introduce speci .. 
from the ,ource of origin of !he pesto As tbis 
involv .. predominantly entomological 'Iodies, a 
postdoctoral fellow might be appropriale for this 
type of worlc in Zaire. 

Culttrnd p,actie .. 

This type of approach ,cems to be the most 
promisíng ,hort-term methnd to redu.. the 
problem in the noar future. Investigations shouId 

be based on (a) plaflting time. (h) soil moisture 
conservation and other agricultural practlces 10 
improve plant growth and (e) mixed croppíng. 

Experiments carried out by Ezumah indicate 
tbat plantíng around Novem""r resulto in leso root 
yield loo': This observation is supported by 
comparison of clímatological data and populadon 
development oí the mealybug (Fig. 1). By Ibe time 
the mealybug population has built nI', the cassava 
is already belween 9 and 11 montll. old. It was al,o 
observed lhat plant. on soils wilh a higher water 
lable are more tolerant to ínfestation. Improve
men\ of physical and mineral íertility couId reduce 
Ibe impact of the mealybug by strengthening lbe 
planto Observalio"" oí dispersa! by wind .ugges\ 
the utility of mixed croppíng as an additiolla¡ 
means of reslricting spread. Tbe seeond crop 
,hOuId serve ... wlndbreak. 

Ch .... kal control 

Chemical control of mealybugs .hould not be 
emphasized al pr""ent altbough somo chemicals 
should be screened for their effectiveness against 
the insect to have sorne information if need<:d.. 
Insecticides should be used only for 'dipping 
euttings in order to reduce tbe opread oí the pest in 
the country, An additional use oC insecticides on an 
experimental basis would permit tbe crit"~l 

""tablishment of yield loss. 
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The white scale (Aonidomytilus a/bus Ckll.) on cassava 

Oc:tnio Vllf'lu H.'" 

Abstract 

Scalt insécts have appeared as pests oí ea_va in South t\merica. Asía and Africa as a result of the 
íncrease in area planted lo caaaava and beca.UM oí the use of insecticides on other crops. The most 
important specica afe AonidomytiJus albw and Sai.uetiD sp., which .re genera11,. found on the ¡,ICffi;. 

and occasionaUy on tbe petio1es. Damap ís ¡réatest when the plant is. attacked during the earlystages 
oí growtb befare ít is well tltabli8bcd. The habits and instan of lhe insecí are described. and !he 
means oí disscminadon are gíven. lnfettation of propagating material by scale insectscan reduce the 
perceatage of gennination aignificantly. as wdl as delay initial 8I'Qwth. The most serioU5 dan1age 
(deatb oC lateral buds) rcsults in lhe loo oC planting material. Control meüures afe discussed. 

ea.s.va has long been an important crop for 
¡malI Carmer, in many parts of Ih. trap"". With th. 
recent incr .... in eullivated area and the oontinual 
use of pe,tieid .. on othor eropa, new entomological 
problems havo developed in eassaYa, ono ofwhich 
is Ihe .caIe insect ScaI.. havo beco reported 
altacking cassava stems in many .... ava·j1"owing 
regions oftbe Americas (2-5,8, 11), Asia (6, 9) and 
Africa (13) (Table 1). no mos! importanl scales 
appcar lo be Aonldomytll ..... lb ... (7) and Sa~lía 
,p. (9). Yield 10 ... 0 resultill8 from scale attack are 
not Itnown, but reduction in yield and root quaHty 
have becn reported (13). Yield los ... recorded at 
CIAT on a por planl hasi. reached 19 peroent on 
heavily infeated planto. 

• Researcb Auociate. Cauava Programo CIAT. Cali~ 
Colombia 

Type of damage 

Tb. m.e.its a<e generally found on the stemo of 
ca,sava planto and occasional1y on Ih. petioles. 
no damage, wbich resulto fmm Ibe .ucldng habit 
of Ihe insect, depends largely on whelber heayy 
ilñestation occurs durill8 !he early .lages of j1"owth 
or later on w heo !he plant has beoom. weU 
es!ablished. In lb. forroer case the lcaves lose their 
ehlorophyll and gradually dry up; Ibis i. followed 
by complete desiccation of Ihe .Iom and ullimate 
death of the plan! in a heayy infestatíon. Those 
plants !ha! manase to survive an early infe.tation 
of tbis type are generally found to have poorly 
developed and unpalatable roots. When heayy 
infestation occurs later in the development of Ihe 
plan!, oymptoms of altack noted above are only 
shown 10 a sJight degRe, bUI the rooto must be 
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T •• 1e l. StaI .... "' .. ...,on.d .... ddll1l ...... famüy. 

Family and species 

D1ASPlDIDAE 

Aonidomyti/wo/bus 

=G'occom)'titw dispar 

=upidosaphes dispar 

úpidoSQphes alba 

Pinnaspis minor 

=Hemichionaspjs nwr 
COCCIDA 

Saisse¡iq ne"fmsplwerka 

=ut'anium hemisphilerica 

S. mgra 

S. coffeae 

S. mtrandn 

Coccus viridis 

My¡daspis dispar 

Eurphizococcús sp, 

Monophebw 5p. 

Reponed from 

Americas, Africa 

Asia {T aiwan, 

India) 

Americas 

Cuba 

Peru 

Peru 

Madagascar 

Mauritius 

Madagasear. 

Malaya 

Indonesla 

Madagascar 

Colombia 

Madagascar 

Madagascar 

Brazil 

Brazil 
.... _~ .... _-----

Source: ih:lloth and Schoonhovcn (2) 

harvested within a few montbs or Ihey beéome 
inedible (12-13). 

Studíos al CIAT (4) wilh scalo-infe,led cuuings 
showed that these insects can reduce germinatton 
of cutting' greatly (Fig. I j. Insecticida! treatmenl 
of cuttingo completely covered wilh seales díd not 
ínere"", germinatiorr(Fig. 2). Apparently. damage 
had occurred before planting. M oreover, initta1 
plant growth is retarded in scal ... infesled cuttings 
(Table 2) 

T able 2. Plant heíght and number uf leaves per p'-nt, 40 
days áfter planting t'QUings infesied (o varíoU.5 
degrees witb lhe sale A. Albus (grade o:::; no 
!>cales; grade 3 = complete'y cuvered). 

No. 01 
Grade 01 Plant leavesí 
mlestation heíght plant 

O 314. 32.60 

1 32.9a 28.2ab 
2 23.lb 19.2b 
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Genníoation (%) 

o Grade O 

• Grade I 
r, Grade 2 
.. Grade 3 

lOO 
90 
80 
70 
/lO 
50 
4Oi-
30~ 
2O~ 
-tOl-

lO 15 20 20 40 SO 

Days after planting 

Fi¡ure 1. Germlnatlon oY c:utllnp ,,1Ih .arIousdear ... 
of seale infestadon (grado O = no scaJcs. grade ~ =covered 
witb Kales). 

Greates! damage from seale attack appears to be 
lhe los. of pla.ntingmaterial •• a resutt ofthed""tlI 
oL latera! buds 00 stemo. Studie. at CIAT 
(uopublished data) with cutting,infested at .. veral 
level. (04) showed different percentages of 1085 in 
germination (r abl. 3) 

Lif. rustory. description and habits 

The biology of the scale has been studied by 
Swain (13) in Tanganyika. The biolngy of A. u/bus 

Germlnation (%) 

100:-
901-

~ 
:~ 
10-

10 

Witbout scales: 
o Control 
• Basudin 

\Vit. stales; 
.. Control 
¡-, Basudín 

20 30 

Days after planting 

FI,gure 2. Etrut 01 scales and lnHdiddal trtatmenR un 
Imnination 01 mttinls. 



rabie 3. Red.<tion In emnlnallon by Áonúlomyli/w 
albus al dlfferent arad" oIlnfeotallon. 

% % 
Grade- germination lo" 

O 9S 5 

1 91 9 

2 8S IS 

3 23 77 

4 ,9 91 

• Grllde: o: CIeu ClUt1na 

1: Very,n ~ arotmd lbe bu4I 

2; Few IIC&I .. aroucd tbe: bud and uuenw<ks 

): Se_ C(!m~dy t:O~ btlOlJ and SO% uf IÍ'Ie mw-nodes; 

ion oí bualluvH 

4; 90% ul w ncm cuttina: covcted by ~ fall of kllvu arui 

dAieeauonof"em 

_ ,tudied in detaíl by Bernardo Bclo .. al CIA T 
in 1977 (Table 4), wbo found reoults similar lO 
Swaino' .. 

TbcI female or A. ,,/bus ía m ..... l shapcd and 
COYmld with a waxy wbíte excretion. Jt has neither 
Wing8 nor le .. aOO ís approxímately 2 lo 3 mm in 
Iength. The cut skins of Ibe fll'll! .00 second 
nymphal sta¡es are incorporated in lbe scales. 
Unlilce lhe rema"", males havo wel1-developcd lego 
.00 wings. The femaJe produces an average of 47 
eggs, depositilll! tbem belween Ibo uppor ocal. 
eovoring and !he lower eollooy secrelion. As Ih. 
eggS are laid, lhe femaJe gradually ,hrink, in len8th 
aOO fmally sbrivels up Eggs hatch in 4 days; Ihe 
flrsl nymphal ínstar( erawlors) are oval shaped wíth 
a depressed pale pink body. They are lacomotiv. 
and can dispene. The erawlers heeome flxed in l lo 
4 days, usuaUy settlílll! down in Ibe alll!le of a stem 
node, where lbey procerd lO cover lbemo.lves wilh 
two or tbree conopi<:uous white threads. They mol! 
in 11 dayo; foUf day. Iater the seeond mol! """uro, 
resulting ín lb. produelion of Ibe adull female 
whieh eomm.neos oviposition in l 10 2 days. The 
female generalion last. frollt 22 lO 25 day •. 

DiAemination in tbe field 

The pooiblc m...,. by w hícb ínfe.tation can 
apread from planl lo plan! and fteld to fteld are (a) 

Mínimum MaxÍtnum 
Stage (days) (dsys) Average 

Femate 
Nympb 1 7.0 l! 9,0 

'Nympb II 3.5 6 4,7 

Nympb JlI 7.0 12 9,5 

Total 17.5 29 23,2 

Mal. 

Nympb [ 7 l! 9.0 

Nympb II 4 9 6.5 

PRpUpa. } 4 S 4.5 
Pupa 

Total 15 25 20 

wind dispersal oí crawlers, (b) aetive milltation of 
crawlers on the ground ond (e) pas ... e of ctawlers 
from infested to cIean material when cuttings are 
heing handled prior lo plantíng. The most 
important means oí dissemination is by storíng 
ioíe.ted euttings with clean ones (12). 

Control methods 

~u!tural control 

Scale attacks appear to ¡nerease when cassava is 
grown continually on the same land~ which 
involves an mcreased use of insectícides. Trua cou1d 
be avoided by crop rotation; e.g., cassava, maizc1 

beons. 

Ch.mi.al control 

ehemical control may be required during thedry 
season, Measured in percentage of aduJts killed. 
Metasystox (0.1%) and patathion were th. mo.t 
effeetive (1, 12). As for chemical treatment of 
cutlingo, dipping tbose lbat are infested wilb 
crawlers in a DDT emulsíon for 5 minutes reduces 
ínfestation; howerver. heavily infested cuttings still 
germinale poorly (4, 13). Preventive control of 
stored cuttings has been successful. 

Blololkal control 

Heavy predation of A. o/I>us by a eoccinellid 
(Chilocorus distígma) i. reported (10), 
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Hymenopterous parasites (Aspidiophagus ci/~in~ 
and Signaphora sp.) have been reported from Cuba 
(3). Al CIAT Ihe following predalor. have been 
found: Coccidophilus .p., Scymus .pp. and 
Pyroderces sp.; a brown, spongelike fungus 
(Septogosidium sp.) was also found growing on A. 
albus. 

Clean planting material 

The most important factor in sueeessful cassava 
eultivation is the use of uninfested planting 
material. As shown in Table 3, losses in germina
tia n of cuttings attaeked by A. a/bus are often as 
high as 90 pereent. 
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Studíes on the cassava fruit fly 
Anastrepha spp. 

Abstrad 

Antbony 8ellotti 
Jorge E. Peña'" 

Two species of fruit flies haVé been identifted asatta.cking cassava in Colombia; Anaslrepho pü'keli in 
the Valle del Cauea (altitude 1000 ro) and M. manihoti in the coff<»-growmg regtons( 1200 m). When 
this insect attaéks the fmil of cassava. it dots nut causceconomic losses; but when it attacks the stem, 
it bores lunnels where a bacterial pathogen Erwinia CQtotovara varo car%vara can befound causing 
severe stem roto When env1ronmental conditions are favorable, tbe cas&ava plants can recaver rapldly 
frcm this damage even when growing terminals have roued or died. Scverest ftuit fly damage is 
observed in planting material. the use of infested cuttíngs results in Loma in germination as welJ as 
yield. Environmental ()onditions favorable to fmit fly deve~opment and aspects of its biology are 
discUS$Cd, Oplus sp. is a parasite of larvae in the cassava fruit but has not becn observed i'tl the ¡¡tems, 
The use oí systemic insecticidcs is discussed. and results are given of fie1d expcriments designed to 
dete:rmine wruch baits or attractants would trap fruit tlies or increase the effectiveness of insecticides, 

Type of damag. caused Tbe Crui! fly ha, becn reporte<! as a pest oC 
cassava on1y in Ihe Americas. When it attacks the 
fruit, it causes no economic losses (3-4). In recent 
years we have al,,, observe<! ftuit flies causing 
damage to cassava stems in severa! countries of 
Central and South America. Two species of ftuit 
mes have becn identified as attacking cassava in 
Colombia: Anastrepha pickeli (T ephrítidae), 
co!lecle<! al the CIAT farm in Ihe Valle del Cauea 
(altitude 1000 m), and M. manihoti, found in Ihe 
coffee-growing region. (1200 m) where in recent 
years ít has become a serious pest of cassava. 

When oviposítion occurs in the fruil, the larvae 
bore throughoul the fruit, destroying lhe develop
ing seed. The infeste<! fruit .hrivels and becomes 
soft, lurning yellow grecn in color (1). 

• Entomologist and research assistant, respectively, 
Cassava Program, CIAT, Calí, Colombia 

Larval hmneHng in the gtcm results in brown 
galeries in Ihe pith area. A bacterial pathogen 
(Erwinia carotovara varo car%vora). often found 
in association with fruit fly larvae, cancausesever~ 
rottmg of stem tissue(2). The presenee ofthe Iarvae 
within the stom can often he note<! by the while 
liquid exudate lhat flow.from th. larval tunnel and 
exit holes, In severe attacks. growing points may 
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collapse and die, retarding plant growtb and 
eneouraging growth of lateral buds. Buds located 
along infected stem portions are first invaded and 
necrosed. Y ounger plants (2-5 months) suffer more 
from damage tban older ones. 

Field observations bave sbown tbat damage in 
cassava plantations can be extensive. On one field 
84 percent of tbe plants were observed witb fruit 
Oy I bacteria damage while in another field about 75 
pereent of Ihe plants had eollapsed, 20 to 30 em 
below the growing points. 

The effect of this damage on cassava production 
is nol known. In one study 100 plants damaged by 
fruit flies were harvested, root yield recorded and 
eompared to the yield of 100 undamaged plants. 
Tbere was a 5 pereent reduction in root yield ofthe 
damaged plants. Affeeted plants were stunted and 
may have been shaded by Iheir healthy neighbors; 
hence yield losses may have been overestimated. It 
is also suspected that tbis secondary rotting may 
cause a reduction in germination wben infested 
stems are used as plantíng material and tbat yields 
from damaged planting material may be reduced. 

This paper will discuss tbe biology and ecology 
oftbe fruit fly, tbe economic damage it causes, and 
possible control metbods. 

Biology and ecology 

Tbe yellow- to tan-co.lored female inserts tbe egg 
in the succulent part oftbe stem, about 10 to 20 cm 
from the tip, so that about one third oftbe eggwith 
a slender white rod protrudes. After hatching, tbe 
white to yellow larvae bore up- or downwards in 
tbe stem pith region. Since numerous eggs may be 
deposited in one stem, severallarvae may be found 
per stem. This provides an entrance for the 
bacterial pathogen that causes stem rotting. 

The fruit fly/bacterium association is not fuUy 
understood. I t appears that t he b acterium is 
present on the stem, where i t can live epiphyticaIly. 
Rain is probably the principal means of dissemina
tion. Investigations have not definitely concluded 
that the fruit fly is a vector of the pathogen; 
however, observations indicate that the 
fruitfly/pathogen association exists naturallyand 
that the insect can disseminate the causal organismo 
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T he boring action of the larvae under high 
humidity conditions provides the wound needed 
for bacterial entrance into the stem. Under 
favorable environmental conditions of adequute 
rainfall and high humidily, rotting develops. The 
rotten stem is not a favorable environment for the 
larvae; inspection of rotting $tems showed 40 
percent larval mortality. This also indicates that 
the fruit fly may result from infestations of the 
cassava fruit or alternate hosts rather tban from 
stem infestations. The fruit of several other plants 
commonly found in areas of high fruit fly 
populations have been examined, but no ad
ditional hosts to these species have been identified 
yet. 

Mature larvae leave the stem or fruit and pUpé:lte 
on the ground. The larval exit hole is clearly visible 
in the stem. Adults emerge in about 17 days. In 
some areas high fruit fly populations occur yem
round, but extensive damage is usually associated 
with the rainy season. Damaged stems have been 
observed in cassava-growing areas ranging from 
coastal areas where tbece is minimal and sporadic 
rainfall to mountainous areas where rainfall is well 
dispersed throughout the year; however, obsc:r
vations indicate that high froit fly populalions 
correspond to areas of high humidity and dispers1:d 
rainfall. 

Fruit fly larvae in cassava fruit are attacked by 
the parasite Opius sp. (Hymenoptera: Braconidat~). 
A study on the CIAT farm showed a 4.9 pereenl 
level of parasitism; whereas in the coffee regions of 
Colombia, where fruit fly populations and damage 
are high, there was 16 percent parasitismo Thc:re 
have been no observations of larval parasitism in 
cassava stems. 

Economic damage 

It appears that cassava plants can recaver 
rapidly from fmil flydamage, given adequate, well
distributed rainfall. Plants that had been severdy 
rotted (dead or rotted growing terminals) whlen 
three months old were eompared to healthy plant' 
over a six-month periodo Plant height 
measurements showed that within five months, the 
damaged plants recovered, attaining the sarne 
heighl as nondamaged plants (Fig. 1). 
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Figure J. ReoovfJ')' of (UAya plantsseverely damaled 
by tI&e CIlSU-VI hit 111 (ÁnDstreplul Ip.) ud bacterial 
Jttm rot (&winiQ sp.). 

Experiments conducted tO measure roOl y¡e1d 
IOS5 duo to planl damage resulted in no significan! 
yield differences between treated and nontreated 
plots. However, because oí the dífficulty' in 
controllíng !he ver;' mobile adult l there were no 
great differenc •• in plant damage between the 
treated and nontreated plot •. 

Damág6 10 planting material 

Extensive invl!stigation is being carried out to 
determine germination and yield lo .... r •• ullmg 
from Ihe use of Anaslrepha-darnaged planling 
material. Experiments were conducted on tbree 
farms, as weU as al CIAT. 

CUllioS' were separ.ted into five damase grad .. : 
O: no damage, 1 ~ a brown discoloralion in Ihe 
pith areas, 2;;;;;, discoloration and sorne rotting of 
pith al bOlh end. of cutting., 3 = severe rolling of 
pilh, 4 = ,evere rOlling of pith .nd tunneling 
Ihroughoul pilh area. 

Resulls in farme,,' tields showed a dcer .... in 
eutting ¡eronin'lion rangingfrom S%for grade 1 to 
16% for grade 4. Dam.ged euttings showed an 
average of 9% reduction in germination cornpared 
lo nondamaged cutting. (Table 1). 

The erfce! oC damaged <uuings on rool yieId w •• 
• Iso m ... ured. Damaged cuttings re.ulted in a 
17,4% yield reductíon when compared 10 un
damased cultings, Yield lo .... ranged from 4.2% 
for grade I lo 33.1% for grade 3. 1I is inter •• tíng lo 
note Ihal in every trial, damase grade 4 yielded 
hisher Ihan grade 3. Oiven the yields obtained in 
Ihe .. experiments, a 17.4% yield dectease results in 
a losa of nearly 7 tons of cassava per hectare. 

Control 

ehemieal control 

Control methods usin¡ lnsecticide applícations 
for the larval and adul! stage of Ihe fruil fly wore 
sludied. For larval control, carbofuran was applied 
at three different rates in the soilaround caen plant; 
.nd fenlhion in solUlion was .pplíed to Ihe foliage 
al Ihree durerent rates. Larval mortalilY fOf eaeh 
.ystemie ínsecticide was reeorded al 3, 8 and 16 
doy. after applicalion. 

Resulls showed Ihal renlhion gave 100 pereent 
larval control al 811 Ihree rates, 8 dayo afler 

rabie I Tbe e«f(t of damagf ClusN by 'he frult ny Anastrepha manihofi ud the bacterlal pathoem En\"imu. 
{'arolOl..'QrrJ on aermination of casslva cuttm.s arui plant yitlcJ. 

% Yield (k¡lba) Farm no. % Yleld <ji; 
Damage- germi~ yield CIAT ylcld 

grade natiQn 2 3 X reduc:tíon (kg, ha) reductlt,m 

O 90.3 38,944 41,000 4Q,722 4Q,222 23,964 
1 85.7 32,922 38.083 44,528 38,511 4.2 21.868 5.0 
2 83.1 26,333 39,194 38,333 34,638 13.9 22,108 12.9 
3 82.7 19,966 26,S23 34,194 26.89. 33.1 26.231 26.1 
4 14.0 29,288 31,639 31,694 32,81) 18.3 
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T able 2. Tbe eff«! of carbofuran and tenthion on tM cmrtrol uf cassan fruit tly lanae (Anaurepha Ip.) in stems of 
cas.sava (taf. M Mex 23). 

% larvae at 

Treatment Rate AppJication 3 days 8 day' 16 days 

Carbofuran 10 g/plan! SeU 
Carbofuran 20 g/plant SeU 

Carbofuran 30 gíplant SoU 

Fcnthion 1.5 ce/liter R,O Foliage 

Fenthion 2.0 ccíliter H10 Foliage 

FenthíoA 2.5 ce/liter H 20 folía¡¡e 

Control 

appliealian, and was still90 lo IOOpercent effeetive 
after 16 day. (Table 2). Control by carbofuran 
reacbed an1y 69 perecnl at 16 day •. On the olher 
hand, larval mortality in the unlreated plant. 
reached 40 pereent, supporting lhe observation 
that the rouing stem is not a favorable medium for 
larval d~velopmenl. Jt should be nated Ihal 
although larva. were eanuolled in Ihe Slem, the 
insecticidal sprays did not preven! infestatian or 
rotting oC stem tissue. 

Attraclants 

Adult fcuí! lIieure highly mobile and diffieull lo 
control. However, trapping of adult fruil flies wilh 

9.7 4$.0 690 

23.0 64.0 500 

24.0 53.0 20.0 

76.0 100.0 950 

97.0 100.0 91.0 

no 100.0 1000 

22.0 24.0 400 

the appropriate bait or atlra<:tant could result in an 
.ffective mean. of control. ThiJ method oould also 
be use<! to measure adull fruit fly populatiOfl$ m 
arder lO determine when control measuros .hould 
be employed. Pield experiments were desiped 10 
determine whieh baits or attractonts would ·trap 
frui! flies or inerease !he effectlveness of ínsecticide 
applicalion. The insecticide EPN w as use<! beeause 
of its quick knockdown effecl, whicbwas neces",,¡y 
lo get on """urato mortality eoun!. Tbree b'ait 
eombinatiom were studied: yeast, molasses and 
yeast plus moJasses. Veast alone Was tbe mast 
effective boil, eausing more Iban double Ihe adult 
mortality of the insecticide used alone (Table 3). 
The addition of molass .. · had no effect on 

Table 3. Evaluation uf yea5t.ru1 molasses as baits mixed witb lhe inseetidde EPN for control oí casan fruU n, 
(Anaslrepha sp.) aduhs in field trials. 

replícation Ayadult 
Treatment (rate) 2 3 4 mortalit)' 

EPN (12 cc¡l2 Jitm H,O) 25 42 43 .\ 28.3a" 

EPN (12 ccil2 Iiters H,O) 71 103 41 17 5S0b 

+ yeast (0.5 tg) 

EPN (12 cc/12líters 11,.0) 49 49 18 14 32.5a 

"" rnotasses (0.5 liten) 

EPN (12 cc¡ 12 titen 1110) 79 24 J 35.0a 

+ yeast (0.5 kg) 

+ molasses (05 liters) 

.. AVUlIgel foLIDW«! by Jíff()l\"Jlt kttUi art sq:ruflCantly dúlm:nt at ROS, 
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"able 4. Comparison oí fiye atttaetantsin captureeffieiency ofthe adul1 cassavafruit fiy (Anaslrepho ftlanihoti) using 
MePhail trap •. 

Av no. oí 
Anoslrepha 

Attractant Ratc caplured, wk 
.. _-_. 

Brewers yeast 40 g brewers yeast. 23.1 

6 g supr, J g bOfax 

4OOceHO 
Hydfoiyzed protein 55 cctlooo e H ,0 11.1 
Hydrolyzed maize 20 «/1000 ce H ,0 00.7 

Hydrolyzcd yeast 20 si 1000 oc H,O 21.9 
Hydrolyzed soybean 20 Si 1000 H,O 18.4 

nortalily; and when combined with yeast. mortal1-
. y was greatly redueed. 

Five attractants-brewers yeast and hydrolyzed 
protein, maize and soybeans-were compared for 
effectiveness in {fuit flv capture using the McPJlaH 
trap, Hydrolyzed maÍze ¡ave nearly three times 
greater capture than any of the other attractants. 
(T able 4). H ydrolyzed maiz. was then compared 
wíth 100 synlbetic fruít fly attract.nl' obtained 
from Ih. USDA. Re,ull' showed lhat hydrolyzed 
maize was nearly twice as effecttve as the most 
,uccessCul synlhelic attractants. (Tablé 5). 

Conclusions 

Plant damage eaused by the cassava fruí! 
{ly I baeterium association is most severe in areas of 

rabie s. Comparison of tffidency oí 108 synthetie 
aUr.etano. water and. h)'drulyztd malze in 
capturlng adult cusava rrun Ilies (Anastrepha 
numihotl) using MePhail traps. 

Attractam 

Hydrolyzoo maize 
Water 
o-Methyldithiacarbonilic acid 
ftt.mmonium salt 

Ethyl chrysanthemumate 
I\mmonium sulfate 
Phenethyl anthranilate 
Melona! (stench) 

A;i no. 
captured 

41.9 
1.42 

32.00 

28.00 
24.66 
155 

14.33 

.. _---. 

high ilumidity .nd well-dispersed rainfalL Never
tbeless, these same oonditions enable the cassava 
planl lo recover from insect damage. If a leafy 
cassava vafiet)' ís belnggrown in the area. there wUl 
probably be no economic i088 caused by fruit fly 
damage. 

"Cnemical control 10 prevent plant damage is 
costly and impractical. The .dul.. are highly 
mobi)e~ and altbough baits inerease insecticidal 
effectiveness, they are difficult to control. Larval 
control ¡s also effectívet but thís does not 
necessarily prevent the bacterial pathogen from 
entering the stem and causing it to rot. The data 
presented on lnsect control in this paper are 
presented as sclentifíc information, but their 
mention does nol imply endorsement oí fuese 
pr.ctices. 

The greatest economic losses in cassava due to 
Anastrepha damage are in planting material. Both 
germínation and yield losses can be considerable 
when infocted plantí.ng material is used. The 
s.lectíon oC heallhy plantíng material is therefore 
highly recomm.nded and .hould be íncluded in any 
farm management program. We have observed in 
sorne areas of heavy fruít fly infestation that it is 
difficult to obtain sufficiem completely healthy 
planting material. In this case ít is recommended 
Ib.t slightly damaged (grades I and 2) cuttings be 
selected, and heavily damaged one. (grades 3 and 
4) be di,e.rded. All euttíngs should then belre.ted 
wíth a fungícide.before pl.nling. 
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Biology and economic importance oC a cassava 
shoot fly, Neosilba perezi Romero and Ruppel 

V ... H.W_ 

Abstrae! 

Tbe bioloJi<al cyole of!be ohoot Oy Neos/Iba penzí. a pes! of ....... va in Florida, "' ... tudied uru:Ier 
laborator')' conditions. Tbe len&th of time in eacl> _tUte .tadiuminerta&ed withd"'eaJin&temp. 
Al 25.61C total deve!opment time fmm egg f.O adult was 41 day~ al 15,t;tt eggs took tWICe as long lO 
ha .... (6 dlys) lUId Iarv .. falled lo pupate. Seuonal popuJation ,!odi .. revealed a IIlbstantial rise in 
pe_ .flarval infestalionfromntid.July to early AlIJ.. followed by ad_ Theperoe.tage 
of Iarv&-inf .. ted terminall peú;ed f,om late Oct. lo early Nov. SimuJated ohoot fly domage hu<! 
lignifJCant effectl 08 planl hei¡bt aOO no. of tenninabJ planto but oot 00 no. oí lcavt:$. roots. 
lltItketable yield or totll yield. 1_ ... boulll, thorefo .. , be applied only wbe. all!be terminals 
on a plant are dama¡cd more tban 0l':IICe a mooth. 

1 ntroouction 

Sin"" Ihe Cuban inflo::< inlO southern Florida 
during Ihe early 1 %00, many cropo nol previously 
grown in !he UIli!ed Sial .. have been introduced, 
one of wlticli is ... sava (Mtmihol .acul.nla 
CranlZ). The acrease plan!ed lo cassava is still 
amaD-aboul 200 ha in 1976. 

Cassava ÍJ pian!ed in Ibe springmonths (March
May) and is ready for harvcst in 8 10 10 montho. It 
is planted iD fOWS approximately 1.2 m aparto and 
O.75m 15 len vel wc:ccu pJants. AU cassava Di 

currenUy-grown bn a limeslone soil(Rockda1el and 

, AgricultUra! Re.eaooh and Edw.:ationCenter, Umvmity 
of Florida, IF AS. 1890'S.W. 280 S_~ Homestead. FI,. 
33031 

ferlÍlized at a rate of ISO )¡i/baoí ti-¡1>-16 or 12+ 
12, appUe<l al unt curuvllUon. 1 be 10ur mas! 
• .,mmonly grown varieties are SelIorita, Sdlorita 
Injertada. Sdlora Pon¡a la Mesa and Seda. 
yielding abou! 14 t/ba. Roots are marketed in 23-
k8 bo" .. for prices avel1lgingfrom SS-7/bol<; !hus 
tbe gross value oC Ibe crop cuuld "" as mueb as 
$4200lba. The majormarketoare Miam~JacboD
vill., Tampa, N ew York, Chicaso and Los Angeles. 

The most serioua diBeaac oí j:&ssava in Ibis arca is 
bacterial blí¡¡ht cauacd by XanthomonOJ 
mtmiholis. BroWD Ieaf opot, cauacd by Cercospora 
hennlngsii, is a1so preseDt but ÚI Dot considered oi 
economi<: importance. lnsect pesto inc1ude the 
southern armyworrn SpoáPplera eridania. the 
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banded cllCUMber beetI. DiDbrotiea ballelllll, !he 
homwonn Etlnnyis .Uo and a shoot fiy NeoSll1Jll 
perezi. 

Of these pesti;, N. perezl is of concern to cassava 
growers who sometimos apply insocticides lo 
conlrollhis shOOI fly, wbich was flrSt reported in 
Ibis area in 1973. Jt lilas describe<! initia1ly as Silba 
"'r~21 Romero and Ruppel (6) hut is now 
considered in Ibe genus Neos/Iba. based on the 
work oC McAlpine (4). 

Oamage caused lo cassav,a by other Lonchaeidae 
larvae ha. boen describe<! by Cardin (2) and Bellotti 
and Schoonhoven (1). Tbe newly hatched larvae 
ponclure and lunnel tbrough tbe growin¡¡ lerminal. 
eventually killin¡¡ il. Accordin¡r lo Bellotti and 
Schoonhoven (1). economic 1058 duo 10 Silba 
pendUJa Beui has nol yet becn shown allbough 
,tonting of !he plants has becn observed. 

Laboratory and field experiments were con
ducted al Ibe Agricultura! R""""",h and Education 
Centef at H omestead, Florida lo .tudy the biology 
of N. perezi. seasonal fluctuations in populatíon 
and effect on cassava yield. This work w as done 
primarily by J obn J<oza as hIS MSc Ihes1S pro)ect. 

Biology 

Material and methods 

Reariog 

ne duration of each immature .tage of N. perezl 
and adulllongevity al 3 constant temperatores was 
determined in environmental chambors. Tbe 
chamhe ... were kept at 15.6 ± 1.21.1 ± 1, 25.6± 1°C, 
and a Iight/dark_ (LO) repe of 12: 12. 
Moi.ture was provided by water pano placedal the 
bottom of each chambor. 

D1lI'lIIion uf tbe "111 sta.e. N. perezl eggs were 
colleeted from infested termínal¡ in ca.sava field •• 
T o eosure lbat all eggs were less Ihan 24 hoors old, 
they were collecled from terminal. that had been 
found to bo free of eggs tbe previous day. Tbi. was 
done simply by markíng egg-free terminal¡ wilb 
colored plastic ribbons. Cassav. terminal. witb 
eggs wer. cut from Ih. plant and re!urned lo tbe 
laboratory where lb. eggs were removed wilb • 
snlall carnel hair brush. 
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Duration of Ihe egg stage of N. perezl 'Nas 
determined by placin¡¡ !be eggs in a 60 x 15 mm 
plaslic petri disb containing a moal cottan ball and 
kept in no environmental chamber al lb •• p
propriate lemperature. Eggs were inspected daily 
ontil eelosion. 

Our.tíon of !be larval stage. Duration of tbo 
larval.tage of N. peren was determined by placing 
a single newly emerged larva on th. tenninal oCa 
potted cassava planl. A variation oC the Foroo. 
A,her and Edwards (3) m.tbod of mis! propaga
lion of cassava tip cuttíngs was used to produee 
unifonn botcbes of rooled lip cuttings suítabl. for 
larval maturation. Ca.sava lip cuttings ranging 
from 7 10 14 cm Ion¡¡ were collected and placeó in 
pots containíng POlling >oí!. no.o poli were 
placed in a mist bed in !be laboratory until lb. 
casS3va tip cuttíng. had rooled. ne larvae ",ere 
obtaíned from field-collected eggs lbat were held in 
no environmental cllamber at 25.6 :t PC until 
eclosian. 

Artíficially infested planl. were placeó in an 
envíronmental chambcr at tbe appropriate 
temperature and inspecled daily for larval 
emergenee holes. Wben inspection revealed on 
emergence bole, lbe planl was pulled from lb" I'ot 
ond tbe pupae floated oul of the soil by pUlling :Ih. 
¡oil in water. Tbi. was to ensure Iba! lb. larva. t.od 
pupated. 

DuratiOll of tb. pupal stag., N. per .. 1 pUI.ae 
were obtained from larva-ínfeated terminal& 
coUected in Ibe freid. Inf .. ted lenninal& were 
Placed uprigbt in a tray containing moist san<! kept 
in an environmental chamber at 2'.6 t ¡OC with a 
LD regime of 12: 12. Tb. san<! was sirted daily to 
recover newly formed pupae. 

Ouratian oí Ibe pupa! stage was determined by 
placing pupa. les, than 24 ~OU[$ old in a 60 x 15 
mm plastic petri disk conlainíng a moist coUon 
hall. Tb. petri dish was kept in an environmental 
ohamher at Ibe appropriate lemperatl1re and the 
pupa. inspected daily for adult emergenec. 

Adult Ionge.11)' .Adult longevity of N. peren was 
studíed by placing newly emerged (1m Iban 24 
haurs old) adults in 60 x 15 mm plastic petri dish .. 
kept Ín an envirorunentai c:hamber at the 
appropriate temperature. Moislure aud nouó,h-
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nent were provided by a cotton ball moistened 
vith a 10% salutian of sugar water. Adults were 
nspected daily until death occurred. 

Mating tests 

Pairs and groups of newly emerged adults were 
andomly selected and placed in 60 x 15 mm pelri 
lishes or cages containing potted cassava plants. 
:he cylindrical cages (15 cm high and 8.5 cm in 
liameter) were placed ayer potted plants. The petri 
lishes and cages were then p laced in the ap~ 
,ropriate environmental chamber and the plant 
erminals inspected daily for eggs. 

Seuon •• popo.atiaD 

The scasonal populations of N. perezi eggs and 
arvae were studied on two different cassava farms 
rom April22 lo November 17. 1976. Each ofthese 
,lantations was divided into five SectiqDS, which 
~ere further subdivided into quadrants. Weekly 
'xaminations were conducted by noting the 
,resence or absence of larvae and/or eggs in 20 
erminals randomly selected from one of the 
luadrants in each section. One hundred tenninals 
)er planting were inspected each week. Quadrants 
vere alternated so that each quadrant was counted 
mly once every 4 weeks. 

Mean number of eggs and la"ae per terminal 

Ramdom samples of terminals found to have 
~ggs and / or larvae were removed from the plant 
md returned to the Iaboratory so tbát the number 
)f eggs andl or larvae could be delermined by use of 
l stereoscopic microscope. 

lesults and discussion 

Rearing 

The cturation of the immature stages at 3 
:onstam temperatures is presented in Table 1. The 

length of time required lo go from onc stage lO Ihe 
next increased with decreasing temperature. At 
25.6"C. lotal developmenl lime from egg lo adull 
was 41 days. Al tite coolesl lemperalure (15.6"C), 
eggs look Iwice as long lo halch(6days) and larvae 
failed lo pupale. Developmenl of tite immalure 
slages of N. perezi aRpears similar lo S;/ba penduJa 
()), another cassava-infesting Lonchaeidae. 
According lo Peña ;). il lakes S. Pendu/a 49.7 
days to develop from egg to adult, at an average 
temperature of 27°C compared to 41 days at 25.6°C 
for N. perezi to complete the same development. 
However, thece is a difference in the time of day of 
adult emergence: N. perezi adults emerge in the 
morning between 7 and 9 whereas S pendula 
emerge between 4 and 5 in the afternoon. 

As regards longevily, adult males and females 
did not respond the same as the immatures to 
düferenl temperalures. Bolh sexes lived longer al 
the extreme temperatures than the intermediate 
one (T able 2). Females lived somewhal longer!han 
Ihe males. N. perezi adults live from 3 lo 5 limes 
longer titan Ihe average 4 lo 5 days S. pendu/a 
adulls live (5). 

Mating tests 

N o adults were observed mating, Dor were any 
eggs found in either the petri dishes or tbe cages. 
N eilher Cardin (2) nor Peña (5) reported successful 
laboratory rearing of similar cassava·infesting 
lonchaeids. Much work remains to be done on tbis 
aspecto 

Seasonal populations 

The first sighting of a larva·infested terminal iD 
one of the sttidy fields was on May 12. The data 
from the study fieIds showed considerable agree
ment. Each field showed a substantial rise in 
percent of larval infestation from mid-July to early 

rabie 1 Duration (days ± SD) ol the immature stages ol N. perezi held at constant temperatures. 

Temp 
(oC) 

15.6 

21.1 

25.6 

Eggs 

No. 

16 

49 

48 

Duration No. 

5.9 ± 0.9 

3.6 ± 0.9 4 

3.0 ± 0.5 9 

Larvae Pupae 

Duration No. Duration 
34 33.4 ± 7.5 

26.3 ±.1.0 67 19.2 ± 1.5 

24.8 ± 3.3 195 13.0 ± 0.9 
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:rabie 2. Lonl •• lty (day. ± SD) of lNIuIt N. peTezi lIekI a. eouturt temperatur ... 

Ttmp 
Mal< FOIllAIe 

('e) No. Lon¡evity No. Longevity 

15.6 14 17.1 ± 15.0 38 25.0± 10.7 
21.1 29 lO.l ± 5.8 32 13.5 ± 8.9 

25.6 26 16.4 t 7.0 26 17.4 ± 6.3 

August, foUowed by a dec:rease (Pi¡, 1). Th, 
percentage oflarva-infosted terminals in both ti.ld. 
p.aked from late October lo early N ov.mber. 
eardin (2) repoded a similar peak in the popula
tion of Lonchaea chalybea during late Octoberand 
early N ovember. 

Effect on cassava yi.ld 

Materlals lUId methnds 

r·~~""~~ 

40:- - Field A 

--- Field B 

lS, 

J 
1: 
I , 
I , 
I , 
I 
I 

\ , 
I 

I 

l 

Tbe dfects oí N. per •• 1 damage to cassava were 
simulated by damaging planto in r .. ld ploto al 10 
,overol time. during lbe growing ooasoo(ot 1, 2, 3, 

! \~ 
11 

11 
1,1 i 4, S, 6 or 7 months after plant ,mergence). There 

wa. aloo a trealmenl Ibat was darnaged each ofthe 
7 monlbl and one undamaged one (control). 

Originally cllllsava Itcm cutting. w.,.. planted 
approximately 18 cm deep in row. with 2 centers, 
with a total oC 10 planto in each plot, bUI arew were 
los! because oC wind or di ...... Theexperimental 
d .. ign was a randomized compl~ block ~tiliz¡ng 4 
blocks with 9 trealmenlS. Weekly applieations oí 
dimelboate (272 s/ ha) and lb, syntbetic pyretbroid 

~ \ 

~~~~~~!~ 
Week oí sampllll¡ 

Figure 1. P<rcentap of N. perez/ lu •• ·lnf .. 'e<I 
__ ln two _1Idda lIII\'Yefedfrom Aprilll '" 
Nov_ber 17, 1976. 

T_ble 3 Eireets of simulated N. perezi on c~va 'growth and yiekt meuured 3 monthl alter plantina. 

clipped 
Yield/plant (tg) 

No. oí No.of No, oC Height 
(mo after planting) TOtal Marketable roots terminals le:aves (cm) 

1 2.na· 1.89. 5.33. 12.00. 90.05. 214.9bc 

2 L96a 1.620 4.43. 6.15c 8J.51la 209.8e 

J 1.'17. 1.61_ 4.54a 6.72bc 6258. 221.8ab< 

4 2.21. D8. 4.95. 4.9200 84.8la 219.5aoc 

5 2.040 1.690 4.600 6.22< 74.83. 21 i.4c 

6 2.11. L83. 5.19. 3.57c 58.420 227.0ab< 

7 2.230 1.890 5.600 M2be 67.24& 239.9ab 

AH 7 monlhs 1.91. 1.520 4.09a 8.44b 83.17. 151<1 

Control (O) 2.31. 1.9Oa 5.47a 5.94< 51.08. 2405ab 
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Table •. Tho .... 11omIoIpo beIw_ total yleld (ka/plaat), mark_ yleld("/pllllll),"" numllB 01 mark_ 
rools JIU planllUld Bumbero 01 le .... (L), lermI!Wt (T) lUId planl beltllII(H In .... ),udtl<l'ibed by mulliple 
__ (r",,1 order _el). 

Respone Equation' 
Total yie!d 
Mark:etable yidd 

·0.4881 + 0.004220Ll • 0.00938H, • 0.002289[. 

·0.7901 + 0.005=, + 0.014291H) • 0.0021$21 6 

+ O.OO4842H, 

0.693 
0.68$ 

Marketable roots 3.~ + 1.0S10T, + O.0284IL, + O.1936T, 

+ 0.0333OH, 

0.708 

SD-41706{S4l1/ba) kept Ule plol$rclatively inseet 
free. Copper manganate aru1 terramycin were used 
w .. kly to rontrol bacteriaJ'blight (X''''llwmonos 
mll1JiJrotis ). 

N. perezl larval datnage was simulated by 
clipping off appmxintately 3 lo 4 cm from all \be 
llrowinS terminall! on a plant. Tbe number of 
terminal. aru1 plant hel¡ht were determine<! 
mnnthiy on all tbe planl3 in each plot; \be number 
of leave. was counte<! on ooly 3 planl3 per plot. Al 
Ihe terminalÍoR of tite experiment, lotal yieJd, 
ml\l'ketable yield aru1 !he numbe< oi roots w.re 
measured Difference. in treatment respOIlJle$ were 
determine<! by use ofDuncan's multípl. range tesl. 

Tbe stepWÍ8C procedure was used lo calculale 
multíple re¡¡reuion "'luatiollJl for a firsl order 
model. Total yielcI, marl<etable yíeJd Of marl<etable 
rool. was use<! as Ibe dependenl variable aOO Ih. 
number oflerminal.,leave. and plant heigh!{cm) 
for each monlb were used as Ibe iOOependent 
variable •. T o determine whetber an independenl 
variable should be include<! in tbe "'luado... • 
signiflCllDCe level oC 10% wa. u.e<!. 

Resulto ud dl_oo 

Símulate<! fly damase hud signil'u:anl effects on 
~lanl heigbt and Ihe oumber of termina .. per plant, 
>ut nol 00 the number of leaves, mots, marketable 
/ield or total yield (Table 3). Undamaged planto 

averaged 240.5 cm in height, compare<! 10 an 
average of 158.8 cm for those damaged once a 
montb. 

In seneral, damaged plants hud more terminal. 
Iban \be uudama¡ed control. since once \he 
terminal ¡. datnaged, several oew shOOI$ grow from 
below tbe damaged area. 

Interestingly, there were no significan! yield 
differences. This was probably because damaged 
plants had approximately \he .. m. number of 
l.aves a. und.maged ronlrol, even thoullh they 
were .ignificantly shorter. 

Allhough mere were no signil'lCantdifferencesio 
total yield, marketable yield 0< lhe number of 
marketable roolS, regression may still be used lo 
estímate \bese pararnete... The linear rellreS8Íon 
"'luatíons pruduced by tbe stepwise procedure are 
presenled in Table 4. Tb. fit of Ihese "'luatiollJl as 
measure<! by R' was fairly good. Each "'luation 
explains approxintately 70 peroenl of the observe<! 
variation. Wbether lb. "'luations mak. biolo¡ical 
..nse can be validated ooly by applyins Ihe 
"'lualion to furtber r",id data. 

The ¡aok of significant yield losse. d ue te 
,ímulated N. perezi damag. indicat .. \bet Jnoee.. 
ticid •• certainiy should nol be applied unJes. aIl Ibe 
terminal, on a plant are damage<! more Iban onoe a 
month. 
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Cassava production and vegetative 
growth related to control duration of 

shoot mes and fruit flies 

Joaeph L. Saundml* 

Abstraet 

Silba sp. and AnaslrepluJ monihclú were controlled on C3SSaV8 ror differing time periods up to 24 
w-k, beginning one mo after piantin¡. Control increased branchiDl hel¡ht but did not significantly 
aifect total hei¡h:t. Production was inversely comdated to control. Spraying the cntire plant or the 
apica1 bud aOO upper stem provided equally cffet;tive control. Moderate Silba sp. attack stimulated 
brancbing and apparently increued toLalleaf area for photosynthesis and consequently increased 
production. 

Cassava (Manlhol esculenla) is commonly 
produced by subsistence farmen! in Central 
America and ís a major energy foad source 
throughout the reglon. Although .assava is 
attacke<! by a variety of insect and mito pesto, Ihey 
are not u.ualIy considere<! limiting factors lo crop 
proouction, especially by small farmers. As in 
other areas of the world, cassava has been grown as 
a low risk oc survival insurance crop more than as a 
commercial crop; consequently, informatlon on 
loss evaluatien and economic importance is 
limite<!. 

.. Entomolo¡ist, Dept. of Tropk:al Cropa and Solls, 
Centro Agronómico Tropical de (nvestigación y 
EnuiI ..... CATIE, Turrialba. Costa Rica 

Two pest. groups !bat attack cassava in Central 
America are th. shoot mes (Lonchaeidae) .nd frui! 
llies (T ephritídae). Several specios of Loncha.idae 
altack and kili cassava buds, causing abnormal 
ramitication. T axonomically, the adults are not 
well known~ and more effort must be expended 
before the .pecios (arbitrarily referre<! to as Silba 
.p.) con.idered in tbis paper can be definitely 
named. In ract, thcre may be a complex of 'pecies 
involved as We have receive<! diffehmt iden
tifications of adults reared in Ihe laboratory from 
larvae extracted froro cassava buds grown at 
Turrialba, Costa Rica. Informalion on Silba 
pendula, a loncbaeid similar to fue one discusse<! 
herein, has becn summamed recently by Bellottí 
and Schoonhoven (1). Egg. are oviposited primari
Iy in terminal buds. Larvae bore into !he shaot 
tíssue, emerge after abou! 20 day. aOO pupale in Ibe 
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80iL Adults emerge about 26 day. latero 
Anastrepha numihoti Costa Lima bores in IruilS 
and stern. and may be implicated in baeteri.l.tem 
rot sometimos wociated with .hoot fly atlacl<. 

Th¡. paper presenlS information On Ibe effee! of 
eontroUíng Ibese two illOeelS for different períods 
of time during plant development. 

Material and methods 

Cassava varo Valeocia was planted during !he 
laS! weel< of January 1976 in a randomized block 
design with 4 replicatioll5 of 4Oplants(4 rowsx 10 
plant,), 'paced fairlywidely(1 ,,1.5 m).incebeans 
were intereropped from F.bruary tbrQugh April. 
No fertílizer was applied and Dllmmum 
maintenance was used to approximate small 
farmer practices. At. weekly intervals, the cassava 
plants were sprayed with Díazinon EC (0.6 g 
• .í./liter) .s.fullcoveragespraytowetfor8,12,16 
• nd 24 consecutivo week" beginníng March 1, one 
manth after planting. The same product was alsa 

Cumulative no. oí attacka 

- Trtated for 24 wk 
-- freated for 16 wk 
-- freated for 12 w1' 
_ ... - Ttcated for 8 wk 

!lO ..... -. Check (no maunent) 

80 

70-

sot 

IU 

078~iOll 4 15 16 17 

Duration oC treatment (wceb) 

Figure l. Number or Silba .p. attaw on casa •• 
receivina complete foliar spray with DiniDon. Mean 
number of .«.ck. per plot, 4 rep1lcad..... of 40 
plana/ plot. Weeks lPdJ(l.te points in time after 
frtatment ¡Pitiation "ben da.a W," .aten. 

~16 

applied at tbe same rale •• a locaJízed apical bud 
and upper .hoat (lOto 20 cm) spray for 12, 16 and 
24 weeks. N" sprays wer. applíed duríng Ibelasl six 
",onth, af Ihe erop eyel •. 

Total number of attaek. by eaeb pest on a11 
plants per plol were r""arded 7, 12 and 17 weeks 
after trcaunent initíatian. Attack dala wa. not 
reeorded ot Iater dates due to falíagc density. Planl 
height was recorded 12, 17 and 27 week, after 
treatment initiation and at barvest. The two center 
raws in caen plot (2fl planlSj were harvested 12 
montbs aftor plantma and Ibe fallowing data 
reeorded: (tatal production minus roolS loo .mall 
far fresb market), primary branehing heigbt and 
total heígbt. 

Results and discussion 

80th pest. were effeetively controlled 
throughoul ¡be duratioo of caeh ¡rcalmen!. Figure • 
1, 2, 3 and 4 give Ibe cumulative number oí a~;k. 
per 101 (40 planl.) for the design.ted numbe. oC 
weeks after treatment ínitiation. Infestation \IIas 
moderate but uniform, most planto having only 
one shoot fly attack (usually on Ih •• pical shoot) al 

Cumulativc nO.l:!f attacla 

90 

.80 

70 

SO 

SO 

40 

30 

:lO 

!O 
L 
O 

, 
7 

Treated for 24 wk 
Trealed for 16 wk 
I reatcd for 12 wk 
Check (no 1r •• lm.nI) 

1 .... -..,..-; 
8 9 10 

Duration of treatmcnt (weeks) 

l 
, 

~ I 
I 

16 17 

Figure 2. Number of Si/Ix¡ .p. Itta.ka on ..... VI 
..... M'" locaU.ed bud ..... upper _ 'pra, ,,¡lb 

DJuiDon. Mean number of attaek. per plotr .. 

replkatloos of 40 plants/plot. W .... ·1ndkat. polnts 1 .. 
time alter treatment lnitiadon wh.n data wer. tak.n. 
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:umulative no. oí attacks 

-- T reated fGr 24 wk 
-- Treated for 16 wk 
-'- T .... ted for 12 wk 
,,'_ ..... Treated lo, S wk 

90 --- Ch",k (no n-e&tment) 

80 

70 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

!O 

o 
Duration of treatment (wec:ks) 

Fipre 3. N1iImM af A. monihoti attaeb OB easaava 
~ebiD& complete foliar spray with Diumon. Mean 
um.... n! a_. por plat. 4 .eatkms n! 40 
IaUIploI. Week. Indlcate pnlnt. In lime a!ter 
·utmeJtt initiaticm ",hen data were tUeo. 

. ny period in time. Shoot fly attack was relatively 
onsislenl throughout tbe duralion oí the sludy 
nd following cessation af toxicant applicatian, 
ncreased proponionalely lo Ibe check as app.rent 
n trealmenls 3, 4 .nd 7, Thi. would not be 
.pparen! in trealmenls 2 and 6 untíl .ometime after 
be 16th week or unlíl 24 week. for Ireatmonl. 1 
nd 5_ 

fhe analy.ís of varian .. gave highly significanl 
ífferences between treatments 17 week& after 
1itiation of toxicant application. Treatments 1,2, 
and 6 as a group were nol signlflcanlly dífT.,ent. 

'reatmenl 4 and Ibe cbeck were nol sígnificaolly 
ifferenl bul did dífTer from !he otber groups, 
.ttack in lreatrnenl 3 w.. intermediate and 
ifferenl frcm !he Olher group •. 

JI could be predicled lhat trealment I would b. 
ifferent from 2, .00 S dífTerenl from 6 al a laler 
me becau .. 2 aod 6 were sprayed for 16 weeks and 
and S sprayed for 24 weeks and dala recording 

'as terminated prior lo !he time Ihal this dífTerence 
'ould be expressed.. 

Cumulative no. of attacks 

-- Treated for 24 wk: 
-- Treatod fOf 16 wlt 

--- Treated fOf 12 wk 
90 _ •• _.- Ched:: (no treatment) 

• 
so 
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2(j 
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o 7 8' 9 10 11 .12 13 14 15 16 17 

Duration of treatments (weeks) 

Figure 4. Number of A. manihoti attacks on assava 
ren'ivml localized bud and upper shoot spray witll 
Diuinon. Mean number of attads per plol, .. 
replications of 40 plants/plot. Wew kldidtt point! iD 
time alter treatment when data were- taken • 

A. manihoti attack followed a similar pattern. 
bUI Ihe number of simullaneou. attacks per plaot 
tended to ¡ncrease with time. Spraying only the 
apical bud aud upper stem conlrolled bOlh pests as 
effectively as spraying tbe entire planto Under 
conditions af severe attack where control may be 
necessary, it may be more appropriate lO spray 
only apical buds, thereby using less toxicanl and 
reducing detrimentaJ effects on benefical 
organisms. 

Primary branching l},eight was significantly 
correlated (r.; 0.18*) to the duration of control 
(Fig, S) although total height at any time was not 
significantly affected. Total heighl in lhe check 
tended lo be lower, probably becau,e of earlier and 
more continuous attack throughout the growing 
periodo 

The correlation coefficient between total 
production and duration of insect control was 
highly significanl(r: -O.9Q'*) and inversely relaled 
(Fig. 6), Cornmercial production .howed Ihe same 
relalionship (r= -0.92**), 
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Figure 5. Primary branebing lteigbt oí (usan .retated 

to dOlatioD o( treatment witb Diazinon. a.sed un 4 
..... lkalion. or 441 plants/plol. 

The varlety Valencia used in trus study is 
typicaUy columnar and late branebing, with 3 or 4 
main branches. At Turrialba average branching 
height of plant. proteeted from altaele by the shoot 
fly for 24 weeks was 137 cm. A moderate ,hoot fly 
att.ek .timul.ted earlíer branching and apparently 
crealed more foliar are. for pbotosynthe.is, 
resulting in increased production. Ihis may 
eonflict witb results ohlained al ClAT (2-3) but 
can, 'perbaps, be explained on tb. basís of 'altaek 
incidence. If Ibe attack had becn more .evere al 
Turrialba. branehes formed by Ihe 'Iimulation of 
atlaek would in Jurn.have been attaeleed, eausing 
brooming and stunting of Ihe plant •. This did not 
occur during Ibe presenl study. The effect 01 shoOI 
fly attaek: ohserved was comparable witb the 
cultural practice of topping or pruning cassava to 
stop apical dominance and induce branehing when 
the plants are 0.75 lo 1 m bigh. Tm. practíee is 
collillion among small farmers in sorne areas of 
Central Amenca. 

Coek (4) has stated Ibat leafy varieties can lose 
foliage continuously when lhey have "excess'" 

rotal prOOuct 
y= 1~.70-Q.18·X 

1'> 

14 

13 

12 Commercial pl'oduct 

Y· 14,93 - 0.17""" 
11 r..d).92 '" 

" 10_ .. , ! 

I~ ~---.--..-..L~~ ! 

O 4 8 16 lO l4 

Duration oC treatment (weeks) 

Figure 6. C~\'1l prodw::tíon related to duradoll 01 
treatment "itb. Diuinon. a.sed on 4 replicatioos o:t 40 
plants/ pl.l • 

foliage (hased M the leal area index for Ihe ideal 
cassova plant) without any significan! yield Loss 
whereas nenleafy varieties cannot. He showed that 
removing ¡eaves of improved varietíes reduced 
yield whereas in leafy varieties it increased Yleld 
substantiaUy. He concluded Ibal a lower lea! a.re. 
index increased production and that excess foliage 
is relat ... d to heavy branchin1l. 

In Costa Rica, Ínse<.::t attack inr.reased branching. 
foliase and produclion. Thi. apparent eontradie
tion can perbaps b. e"plained on Ihe basis of ::eaf 
distribution relative lO time. Branching stimulated 
by insecl.ttaek inere.sed total foliase distributed 
uver a widet crown area at an earlier age, thus 
providing more leaf areaf,!r pbotosynthesis durin~ 
the earlier growth periodo 
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Grasshoppers (Zonocerus spp.) on 
cassava in Africa 

Abstrae! 

A general review is presented 00 tbe lile cycle. host range~ ecónomic losses Qn cassava, centrol uf 
Zonoceru.s varii:gafUS and Z. elegans. as wellasfactofsaffecting tbeirincidenceinAfrica. Theinsects 
cause defoliation and feed on young shoot$. ft seems that HCN content of leaves may be related to 
grushopper incidence, but f\llther resea.rc:h is requbed. lit o information is availa1>le ootl\:erningyield 
lóUCS wben thé attad occurs al the later stages of plant srowth. Apparenúy therc are no biological 
control a¡ents for Zonocerus wzriegalw. e"cept sorne rooents and birds; studies on pathogens are 
~ed. Cherrúcal control la rccommcnded fOf!be cady nymphat stages, Further investigadon 
on varicta1 teSi$tance is advi.sed, 

Cassava (Manihat esculenta Crantz) and loeu.l. 
have been íntimately associated in Africa sínce the 
crop was inlroduced in Ihe 16th century. F""I an 
le¡;end revcal tbat cassava was valued as a loeust
resistanl (nonhost) crop by the early inhabitant. "r 
Central Zaire and Zambia (14). Because of its 
resistance, as well as other attributes, the Britisb 
encouraged~ and in lome instances mandated, the 
production of cassava in Nigeria and British Ea'l 
Africa. Similar programs were promoted by Ihe 
Frenchin WeslAfrica. FoUowing World War 1, Ihe 
Belgians tackled Ihe problem "f drongbt- and 
loeust'¡nduced famines in the R wanda-Burundi 
area by ordering each adull male to grow five acres 
of n<>nseasonal fooclstuffs including cassava. lt is 
thus evident !hat locnst resistance played a majar 

* !)ept. of Entomology, New York: State Agricultural 
Experiment Statioo, ComeH University, Geneva, NY 
14456 

role in the establishment and spread of cass.va in 
Afrlca. 

In th. foregoing instances. it is apparent Ihat the 
locusts involved Were the African migratory lecuat, 
Locusta migratoria migratori.oiáes R. and F. 
andjor the desert Jocust Schisracerca gregaria 
Forskal. Outbreak areas of the African migratory 
loeost range from south of Ibe Sabara to the 
Republic ofSOUlh Africa. overlapping most uf tbe 
cassava~growing areas of the continent. The desert 
locusts are found mostly north of !he equator but 
stiU overlap much of the cassava-growing areas of 
Afdea. The oligophagous Locwta feeds almost 
entirely on gra$Ses and a few other monocots. 
Dicots are eaten only in the complete absence of 
olher hosu and then usuaUy only in ,mall 
quantities. However, large numbers taking small 
bites can occasional1y cause severe damage on 
hasu such a. cassava (4, 1 S). A similar relationship 
pertains to th. more polypbagou. desea loeust. 
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AIlbouSh prefel'l'Ínllcoreals. il has been reporte<! lo 
feed ocoasionally on cassava (18.23.25). Resi.lanco 
lo Ibe.e locu.1 'peeies. although funclional during 
times of outbreaks. is of muen less concern since 
Ihe develapmen! of inlemalional locus! conlrol 
programs. 

AmoDS the Acridoidea feedin¡ on caosava in 
Africa. the variesaled grasshoper. Zonocerus 
varíegalus (L,) is wíthout question the most 
important This gregarious, somewhat migratory 
.peeio. abo ha. a widespread distribution. In
vestigations on its biology have been conducted in 
Jtulna. Camaroons, lvol) Coast, Nigeria. Sierra 
leone and Gambia. It occurs from Senegal to 
south of Ihe Gulf orGuinea in Wesl Africa, ranging 
acros. Africa Ihrough southern ehad and Zaire to 
Kenya (7). The distribution of Z. variegatu.> largely 
parallels Ibose regions most suited 1<> Ihe pradu<!
tioo oí cassava, except for the extreme east aod 
areas further thah 5" .oulb latitud.. A closely 
related species and also a pest of cassava ¡o Ibe 
elegant grasohopper. also referred to as Ibe stinking 
grasshopper. Z. el.go ..... Thunb. Thísspeeiesoccurs 
in Ihe Easl. from Ih. Republic of South Afrita 
north to Kenya. 

BioloS}' and bost plants 

Th. active lite span of Ibe variegaled 
grasohopper is abont 9 lo 10 monlhs (2). Eggs 
rémain in the soil from 4 to 6 montn~ and 1t takes 4 
lo 5 months for developmenl from nymph lo 
sexually matnre adulto. They undergo a single 
generation per year. but in some areas the:re exist 
two distinct populations which afe out of phase.ln 
N igeria, the major dry season popuJation emerges 
durina OClober and November. while Ihe lesser 
raioy season population emerges (rom late 
FebruafY lo April. The Iiterature indicate. a wíde 
varíabilily in Ihe time of halching Ihroughoul its 
rangc. Undoubtedly this is due to vanations in 
lemperalure, raiofall and possíbly river effeels. 

ZQnocerus spp, are also polyphagous, but in 
contrast to me acridids mentioned previously. they 
do oot feed on grasses, This is a general 
cl1aracteriotic of the pergomorphids (6). Funher
more. Ibey have adapled wen lo Ihe' intraduced 
cassava. Bernayo el al. (3) sludied !he survíval of 
Ihe early instars of Ibis specíeo on 102 differenl hoSI 
• peeies. Only 11 of Ibese permitted survival of 
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beller lhan 50 percenl lo Ihe third instar. Of Ihese 
host.. a11 wer. herbaccou. excepl Citrus and 
Maniha/. They lesled 30 hoSI .pecies f or survival of 
~he late instars; oí these. 6 provided survivaJ to 
adul!, all of which were herbaceous except foc 
lJanihot. Aíter a series offeeding preference tests, 
Kaufmann (15) oonclnded Ihal cassava wa. 
perhaps the most preferred foad planl for Ih •• 

.pecie •. 1I has becn noted by several '\llhors. 
however. that while a11 instars survive with 
oplímum developmenl when fed on cassava in the 
laboralory. only fuelaler instars feed on cassavain 
Ihe field (S). Hosl .peeies of economio importanco 
other than cassava ínclude cocoa. cowpeas, yams, 
cotton: maiz.e, bananas, citrus, coffee, tobacco and 
'IOrghum. 

Damage and economic losse. 

Feeding damage is for tne most part restricted to 
defolíation. Thi. may be followedby feeding ortthe 
young tender bark and seed coats. Bero,ys et al. (3) 
concluded lha! .. ssaya is badly damaged only late 
in Ihe dry season when tbe.herbacoous DOSts dI} up. 
However, the devastating effect oC ZonOCf1rus on 
lbi. hos! in K.uma.i. Ghana during October before 
Ihe >lart oí Ihe extreme dry soason. has been 
reported (15). Terry el al. {20) observed Ihe nearly 
complele failure oí <:ertain varieUes Illllnted a, Ihe 
end of!he rainy season in N ........ Damage was 
notíceably more severe on _uro plant. "hile 
maturc plants _ ....... abk lO wilhatand Ihe 
defoliation and had a sll ..... "t .... wth. Excepl 
in extremely lúgh rainfall ......... """"'"'"- is u'Ulally 
pl.oled al Ih. begillllÍll8 <if Ihe ... ios. However, 
cuuings are generally planted wheneverthe parent 
plants are narvested and in some areas they are 
planled duriog tbe. dfY _ llecause oí their 
drougbt toleranco. Funhor JtUdy is needed on yield 
effeeto of grasshopper feedin¡' on cassava, par
ticularly relative 10 time or'pianting and maturity 
of the plants. Qualitalíve effects may also resulto 1I 
has been reported !ha! nativesin Ghana have fouad 
the rool. of defolialed plants 10 be inedible due to 
excessive hardn.ss (15). In addition to Ihesedirect 
effects of feeding on cassava, it has been found that 
Ihe grashopper ís capable of tr.nsmillin¡ bact"rial 
wilt (TerfY, unpublíshed dala). 1I does not appear. 
however ~ that tnis means of spread is of majar 
importance . 
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Due 10 lts polypbagoUi nature, tbis spe<:ies can 
cause "enormous ecoDomic losso." (2) but is 
perhaps less impOrtanl e<:onomically than olhor 
acridids (15). Extensive damagewasexperienced in 
Western State, Nigeria, where ít is apparentl) 
íncreasing in abundance perhaps due to an increas{ 
in'Eupatoríum, a preferred alternale host(22). No 
'ludies have becn conducted on the effe<ts of 
feeding on yield, nor are there any estimates of los! 
avaHable. 

Control 

Meclwtieal 

When the wide rango of.e<:unumic plant. and 
extensive damage caused by Zonocerw spp. are 
considered, surprisingly lit.tle information concern ... 
ing Ih.ir control ha. been published. As with 
many othor pest sPecies, earlji altempls involved 
varioos melhods uf mechanical removal. 
Hargreave. (9) wa. able lo produce a noticeabJe 
eflect on !he populalion by digging up egg. from 
hopper breeding places. Mu.t reeommendalions, 
however, involved colleetion of Ibe adults prior lO 
ovipo.ition. Ibis approach was modified by 
placing 'tick. amOng low-growing plants and 
colleeting Ihe nymphs as Ihey ascended Ihem to 
roost (8). 

Cbemical 

Early use of chemicals involved the use of 
various ínorganic insecticides as foliar. sprays~ 
ground spray. Oras baits(26). TakiDgadvantage oí 
the gregarious nature of this grasshopper, 
Hargreav •• (8) used Aegeralum as a trap plantand 
treated il with Paris grecn bait. Mallam.ire (11) 
repocted the apparently suceessful use of BHC 
agaiost lhe hands of nymph. in 1948. In 1961 an 
official carnpaign foc ns control was initiated in 
Mozambique (1). In lbat inotance, over 35,000 foci 
of spread were treated in Ihe ¡nhambane Dislrict 
with a 6% BHC duoI. Tbe sueees. ofthe program io 
nol reported, bul the practicality of oueh ao 
,pproach throughout' mos! of Africa i. nol 
::ncouraging even if modern organic ímeeticides 
"ere re.dily avaílable and free of Ibeir en-

vironmental problems. Howevert the gregarious 
naturo of Ibis inse<t doc. faeilita!e focal trealmenl, 
particularly of Ibe nymphs; and further investiga
tían ín this area seems warranted, at least in tbe 
more developed agricultura! reglons. Prelíminary 
'ludies have been eonducted by the Centre for 
Overseas Pes! Research, Londan. 

BloIoCk:a1 

Zonocerus is particularly free Hom naturul 
enemies (8). One small rodenl, bird. and ehiekens 
have been repocted to foed 00 Ibis grasohopper 
(26); however, Harareaves (8) eoneluded lbat 
poulilY would nol eal ÍI. Taylor (19) found 3 
peroenl of the adullo sampled 10 be Í1Úested wilh 
Ihe dipterous parasite Blaesoxíph4filipjevi Rohd. 
Although Ihe parasite r~strieted ovarian develop
ment of th. female bost, he eonsídered it lo be of 
negligible importance because of its low incidente. 
Toye (21) also reared only small numbe" of tbis 
speci .. and an unídentified mennithid from adult 
hoppers. Dipterous plURSÍt.. have aloo been 
reported fram South Africa, and Hargreaves (10) 
found 30 pertenl of • grasshoppcr sample infesled 
in Sierra Leone. Among the palbogens, Cae
cebadllus acridíorum d'HereUe, a1though fatal lo 
hopPl'rs in laboratory tesIs, was ineffective in fldd 
les¡s.(16). Harris (11) in Tanzania and Hendrickx 
(13) in Zaite found adults kílled with th. fungos 
EmpusQ grylli; Reverthele .. , Ih. laUer aUlhor fell 
lhallhere was líttle prospeet ofits being of valu. as 
a means of biologlcal control. T o date, il is 
apparent Ibal no single agent is capable of 
suppr ... ing Zonoceru. populations adcquately. 
Further study on tbe relalionsbip wilb Blae.oxipha 
is indicated, however, 

Resistance 

Varietal resistance of cassava lo Ibis grasshoppcr 
species has nol becn investigated thoroughly. 
However, it has becn observed for sorne time that 
.... grasshoppers teud lo seleet out individual 
plants in a field or apparently .. rtain cultivars in a 
mixed planting. Wbelher this is duo 10 the precise 
localion of lhe plant relative to Ibe direc!ion of 
migratÍQJl, lrue preference, or differences in plant 
height, .s sug¡ested by Kaufmann (15), is notelear. 
T erry et al. (20) studied population levels aod 
feeding damage on three cassava cu1tivars in a 
replicated planting .t UTA in Nigeria. These 
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included cultivar. 60444 and 53101 ond the variely 
Isunilumkiyan. Ao prevíously discussed, lb. carly 
instars fed on low~growing leguminous plants and 
onIy the later instars caused damage to the caSsaV8. 

Wben !he nymphs moved inlo the plantíog, lhey 
noticeably .. lceted out 60444 and persisled on lhe 
replicates of trus cultivart even consuming the bark. 
The second cultivar defoliated was Isunikankiyan, 
leavioll ooly 53101. Ultimately, nearly all planto 
were completely defolíated while in ao identícal 
planting, out of tbe line of march, virtually no 
damage wa. observed. When th. adult 
grasshopp .... íinally Ieft tbe planting, 60444 and 
Isuníkankiyan were almost completely destroyed 
whíle over 60 pereent of 53101, although bu.hy 
after regrowth, survíved. The utility of the 
noopreference observed for certain varieties 
remains to be tested in nú-choiée (te., single 
vacíety) plantíngs. 

HCN <ontenl 

Hender,chott et al. (12) repeated tbe generali
zation that the absence of serious insect problems 
on cassava ís thougbt to be a .. ocíated wítb hígh 
H eN contento Continuing research on Zonocerus 
and olber arthropnd problems is more and more 
invalidating the "lack of seriousness tbesa." The 
role of HCN ín resistance becomes a matter of real 
concern, however. Although breeding for 
acyanogeníc clono. would be of value in term. of 
reduced hazard for mammalían consumers, it 
could lcad 10 on íncr .... ín .usceptibility 10 certain 
insec" (Ch.pman, Centre of Pe't Researeh, 
personal communícation). Conversely, ít would be 
obviously ill-advised to select for imect resistancc if 
HCN content wen:: the mechanism involved. 

Jennings (Scouísh Hortieuhural Rescareh In
stitute, personal communication) conducted sorne 
preliminary investigations on the relationships of 
ZanQcerus and HCN content ín various clones at 
IIT A. He offered adult hoppers paired vanetic. in 
caged choice tests. R.tíng was based on tbe numher 
of doy. requíred for defoliation. The r .. ulls of thí. 
particular experimenl indícated some evidence for 
an assocta\1on between low gra .. hopper 
prefereneos and hígh HCN conten\. 

eomays et al. (5) ínvestígated the possíble 
r.lation,híps between cyanogenic g1ucosíde. in 
cassava and Zonocerus resistance in ¡reater detail. 
They concluded Ibal it wa. unlikely Ihal the 
gluco.ido. Ibomoelves were dista.tdul to the 
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grasshoppe .... Their findings índicated that lear 
damage, .och as Octu" during fceding, frees on 
enzyme tbat hydrolyzes the g1uco.íde; release of 
HCN then resulto in feeding deletreoce. They 
found !hat wílted lcaves, which were preferred over 
turgid ones, loot the capacity lo prnduce detecta ble 
quantities of HCN rapidly. Moreover, ít was noted 
that senescent leaves, whích were preferred over 
voung leaves, prnduced IitUe or no HCN. They 
iurther reportad tbat feedíng by fúth instar nym phs 
depnved of fond for.48 hours was inve ... ,ely 
correlated wlth total HCN contenl and hence wíth 
the rate of H CN production. When a dírect íet of 
tlCN was directed at Ibe mouthpart, of feeding 
insects, however, no deterrence resulted, Titey 
further suggested that perhap. HeN in solution 
wíth plant fluido and latex resulted in tbe 
production of hydrocyanic acid which was 
deterrent. Altbough the relationship remains 
somewbat obscure, Ihose workers fue! tbat HCN 
prnduclíon ís implicated in the unpalatabilíty of 
cassava. They noted, however~ tbat a 'number of 
secondary plant substances, other than cyanog<:nic 
glucosides may well be involved. 

The que,tion oC whether HCN play, a role in 
resistance 15 an extremely critical one; and 
although evidence indicates a probable 
relatíonship, further study is índicated. F or 
example, Umanah (24) reported tbat 53101, found 
to be the least preferred variety by Terry el al. (20), 
had a lower HCN content than did 60444, Ibe most 
preferred variety.lftbe roleofHCN ísnotverified, 
it WOul~ then be of ínterest to detennine ol.her 
facto*) accounting for Ibe resistonce noted. If the 
role 1\ verified. it then becomes of importance to 
determine whetber sorne intermed.iate leve] of 
HCN might be adequ.te lo provide the resistance 
desired. lf acyanogenic'varieties are híghly desired 
and justified, then alternate resistance mechanisms 
.huuld he .ought. Fínally, HCN contenl varies 
markedly with growing conditions (Le., soil. 
moisture. temperature, potassium~ nítre.gen 
sources. etc.), as well as plant maturity. Any 
manipulation of these factors in crop management 
might ultimately influence Ibe erops susceptibíJíly 
10 Zonocerus .nd otber pest •• 

Cultural pnocüces 

Among the consideratlons for ctllturalcontrol; Íl 

ís well established that mature plant' ,uffer much 
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le .. severe damage as a re.ult oChapper attack than 
do young, undeveloped plants. As a meaos oí re
dueing losses, Ihereforc, it would appear advisable 
tO continue the practice of plantill8 the crop in ,¡¡eh 
a manner ás to assure that a fair percentage is in a 
malure or nearly malure stage of growth at the time 
or population peaks, No information is available 
concernill8 lb. effeet of mÍl<ed plantings .nd Ihe 
role of various weed species or mulches on hopper 
movemenl, Bread ecological studies are oeeded 10 
understand Ihe importance of Ibese and olhor 
facto .. in the reduction of Zona.erus damag. lo 
cassava. It is not unreasonable to assume that this 
grasshopper has beco under varying degre.. of 
cultural conlrol for several conluries of "baek
doo!'" cultivation, Of concern here is what we can 
expeet whenlargerplanlings of improved varietieo, 
utilizing fertilizo .. , herbicides and pesticides 
become a traditional Rgfonomic practice in Africa. 

Recommendations for future researeh 

Revlew of the iíterature, as weU as personal 
experience. has revealed a fair amount oí research 
and understandin¡ of Zonocerus species in AfrieR. 
In ~pito of tlie ravage. of tbis species, nO! only on 
cassava which is a .taple .rop for million. of people 
but also on many other agronomic crops as well, 
relatively little i. knownaboutit, particularly when 
compared to fue amount of research devoted to Ibe 
migratory Mrican locost •. There is • great de.lto 
bé leamed befare adequate crop protection 
programs can he developed. A number ofresearch 
activities may he .uggested. 

1. A ..... rnent of crop I""ses. Allbough it Í$ kllown 
tbat total destruction may reoult from attack. 011 

youll8 plantings, no reliabl. ioformation i. 
avaUabl. coneerning th. effects on yieId and 
quality when maturo plantings ...... atl.acked, Such 

information is crucial in the estimation of crop 
lo .... by tbis inseet. 

2. Seasonal facton~ More definitive information is 
required concerniqg Ihe relationship. herween 
minfall and other abiotic faetors relative to 
population peaks. 

3# Bmavior. lnvestigatíons on the migratory 
bebavíor, aggregation, íncluding po.oible 
pheromoncs such as "locustol,~; and selection of 
oviposition sites are inadequate. 

4. Biolo¡¡ical control. Findings on biologic.1 
control agents for Zonocerus have, for the most 
part, been fortuitous. Basw studies are nceded on 
pathology, as well as tbe averall offects of known 
ami unknown parasites on populatíon suppression. 
1 n lrus respect, particular emphasis mighl be placed 
on tbe sarcophagids, 

5. Chemlcal control. In certain situations it may,be 
practical to utilize pesticides to treat aggregations 
of early instar nympba hefore damage oocurs. 
Suitable insecticides should he investigaled, In Ihis 
regard, it may he possible to utilize aggregation 
pheromones to draw insects to trap plants or other 
devices. 

6. Hosl plan! mistance. The no"""sity of research 
on cassava resistance 10 Zonoce,us is of híghest 
priority becau,e of Ihe rapid advances currently 
being made wilh tltis .rop Th. urgency of 
determining the modo of resistanee, particularly 
th. possible role of HeN, cannot he ovor"lllpba
sized A numbor of additional multidisciplinary 
researeh programs .ould be recornmended, but 
Ibose discussed would provide • basis for progress 
in Ibe development of an at least intermediate 
cassava protection programo 
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Biolog~. ecology and biological control of 
the cassava hornworm (Erinnyls ello) 

Abstraet 

AnthonyS_ 
Bernardo Arias * 

1 he hornworm. oue of the me"st important pesa of cassava in tbe Americas, can defoliate piantations 

rapldly. More than 9Q larvaelplant have becn observed in Colombia. Wben popula1ions reach this 
magmtude. they can consume ,up lO 100% oí tbe foliage~ they abo attacl< tender stem parts and lateral 
bud::.. kiUing young plants, Yield Jo$.SC:s arter a single attack can reach 20%; starch content can also be 
reduced. The .5 larval instars are described as weU as: fue ecological factor¡ that influence population 
lluctuations. Biological control ís preferable to chemicaJ control because pe5ticide application is 
costly and affecu tbe equilihrium between parasites and pests. CIAT is conduc;¡ng a biologica! 
control program to evaluate parasitism of eus by Triehcgrammíl minutum and Tefmomus 

diluphonotM. parasitism oí larvae by Apameks congregolus and A. americanus. larval predation by 
Polisles canadiénsis aOO p, erythocephalus, aOO a bacterial disease oi tarvae caused by BadJll,ts 
lhuringinesis. Data related to tbeBe experiments are presenled in rabies. 

The cassava homworm ErínnYÍlle/lc i. generally 
;ansidered lo be one of Ihe mo.1 importan! pe.t. oC 
~ssava in the Americas; its abilíty to defoliate 
'llSSava plantation rapidly ha. c.used serious 
uarm among cassava growers. This pest is not 
~ound in Asia or Africa. The hornworm has been 
>revjously recorded as Sphinx ello, Di/ophonota 
,/lo (2, 10) and Anceryx ello (1).E. a/ope, a less 
mportanl speci .. , has been reporttd from Bra.il. 

Cass.va and rubber are !he principal hoolo of E. 
el/o, which appearo lo be confined mainly lo !he 
Euphorbiace.e (15). 

• Entomologist and' research assistant. respective¡y, 
Cassava Program, ClAT, Cali, Colombia 

Yield reductions in c .... va of 10 to SO per .. nt 
havo becn estimated (13), depending upon pla';l 
age alKi intensity of attack; a decrease in starch 
conlenl has also been suggesled (9). Yield lo .. es in 
farmer, field. in Colombia have been measured al 
20 pertenl after a single altack. Undoubtedly 
repeated altacks would cause greater yield 
reductíons. 
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Type of damase caused 

The cassava hornworm is a voracious foliage 
consumer. Hornworm oUlbreak, with populations 
of more Iban 90 larvae per plant have becn 
ob,erved in Colombia (6). When populalions r .. eh 
Ihis magnitude, 100 percenl of lhe foliage is 
consumed and larvae will also feed on the tender 
parts of Ihe stent, ofte.1 consuming the upper 20 lo 
30 cm oí stem tissue. Lateral buds may also he 
eonsumed and young plant. may he killed. 
Damage simulation studies indicate that 
defolialÍon of young plants (2-5 monlhs) reduces 
yields morelhan Ihat of older plants (6-lOmonths). 
Laboratory and sereenhouse sludies at CIAT (3) 
show lbat a larva can consume 1107 cm' ofleafarea 
during it. life cyele, 75 percent of whieh is 
consumed during the last (51h) instar. High larval 
mortality results when larva. are restricled lo !h. 
basalleaves oruy, and no larva rcaches the pupal 
slage, There ís no indicatíon ihat high or low 
cyanide content influences larval deveiopment 
greatly. (4). Sorne cassava varieties can tolerate 
high larval populations since under favorable 
environmental conditions there can be up to 80 
percent defoliation with no reduction in root yield 
(4) 

Blology and Kology 

Tlle generally ¡ray no<turnaladuli moth has five 
to sil< black band, acros. tbe abdomen, wítll gray 
forewings and reddi,1I lIind wings. The male 
forewing is a darker gray and brown wíth a black 
band from the base to the apex and is smaller than 
the female. Fem.le. Iíve 5 lO 7 days;n Ihe males; 
new day. less. Wínder aOO Abreu (16) found Ihat 
tlle noclurnal flighl periodicíly ror bOlh ,exes was 
bimodal, for females f,om 2300 to 2400 hours and 
0200 to 0300 hour,audfo, males froin 24OOtoOIOO 
hours and from 0200 \O 0300 bou",. Oviposition 
occurs 2 lo 3 day. alter emergence, usually on Ihe 
lcar uppersurfa .. but also on the petíole, slems and 
lear undersurface (10). A female may deposit from 
30 lo 50 eggs which halch in 3 to 7 day. (6,8). 

There are five larval instars with a total duration 
01 12 lo 15 day, (may be ,li¡htly longer in sorne 
areas). Tlle first instar larvae consume the egg sheU 
before moving lo !he lear uOOersurface to begin 

feeding. Larva. preferfeeding on the upper 1eaves. 
AU instars show color polymorphi,m, bUI il is more 
eommon during tbe third instar. Larval colors 
¡neluding grecn, greenísh~blue. greenish-graYj tan, 
bluish-gray, brown red, black and yellow have been 
reported (15) 

The fifth instar larva. may reaeh 10 lo 12 "m in 
length; they migrat. to Ihe soil where Ihey r orm 
chestnuI brown, blaek-lined pupae uñder planl 
debris. Larvae may crawl considerable distances 
prior lo pupation, which !asls 2 to 4 weeks. Pupal 
diapause of several monlh. ha. becn reported (14) 

Population fluctuations oí the hornwom) are 
reported as occurring during differenl monl'" of 
the year, depending upon locatity.ltis possibl" th.1 
Ihese fluctuations are triggered by clim.tíe or 
scasona! change, as we11 as being oyeli,. In 
Colombia hornworm oulbreaks generaUy oceur at 
the onset of either raíny or dry periods, but illtacks 
are .poradic and Ibe insect can he virtually absent 
for several yesrs. In Brazil !hey are found all year 
but are mos! abundant from J anuary to March; 
several generations may occur. 

Control 

A biological control program lbat ut:1izes 
severa) of tne natural enemies oí me cassava 
hornworm appears to be lhe most effective method 
oC contralling Ihe pest eeonomicaUy. Severa! 
insectJcides will reduce hornworm populations¡ 
trichlorpnon (Dipterex) being especially effeolivo. 
However, enemical control snould he avoided a, 
pesticide applications are costly for a long-season 
crop and a)so affect the eq uilibrium hetween 
parasites ."d pesls (5, 10). 

Many cassava growers do not notice a 
homworm auack until considerable foliage has 
been.consumed and mosl oC the larvae are in Ihe 4th 
and 5th instar. Pesticide application i. not as 
effecttve agaínst these instan as it is against the 
earlier ones. 1t has been observed that pesticide 
application will often induce 51h instar larva, inlO 
pupation. In addition ¡nseetiemes. also reduce 
natural enemies. Egg parasítism by Trichogramma 
sp. has been lessened in helds where insecticides 
have been applied (5). Hornworm oUlbreak, in 
eertain cassava·growing areas oí Colombia have 
increased in recent years. In tbese areas ther,¡: has 
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been an increase in cassava acreft8e. as well as in the 
use of insectícides, especially to control thrips and 
fruit flies. 

Biological control 

A biological control program that combines 
parasitism of eggs and larvae, larval predation and 
the larval dise.se &cil/us Ihuringiensis is being 
studied at elAl. 

EU parasilism 

Natura) hornworm egg parasitism by 
Trichogramma minulum (12), r. fascialum (3) and 
Te/enomus dílophonotae (10) has be_o reported lo 
be as high as 94 lo 99 percent( 13), An average of 23 
Trichógramma adults emerge per egg (4). 

Twa experíments were conducted at CIAT to 
evaluate the effectiveness of liberating 
Trichogramtnll ín cassava fields to parasitíze 
hornworm eggs. During a perlad of considerable 
hornworm oyipositíon, approximately (00)000 
Trichogramma were released into a one-hectare 
field. A nearby r..ld where lbere was no release or 

parasities was used as a control. Egg pirRsítism was 
measured prior to release and periodically 
aflerwards. Results showed 22.1 pereenl more 
parasitísrn after four days in the fieId where 
Trichogramma had heen releosed in Ihe rirsl 
experiment; in the second, there was R 23.2 percent 
increase during a similar period and a 32.6 percent 
increase after five days as compared to the field 
where Trichogramma had not been released. 
(lable 1). 

Larval parasitism 

ApanteJes congregarus and A. americanus are 
important larval parasites in Colombia. These 
braconid wasps oviposil in tite hornworm larvae 
wherc the parasite larvae develop. Mature larvae 
rnigrate from the host and pupate on the outer skin, 
forming a white cottonlike mass. These cocoons 
are .pproximately 3.8 cm wide by 4.1 cm long. 
Each cocoon wil1 contain an average of 257 
Apanteles pupae, aholl! 80 pereenl 01' which will 
emerge (unpublished dala). 

In studies at CIAT we have twice released 
Apanteles adults into hornworm~ínfested fields to 

Table L Percenta¡t of tassaVR hotnworm eus parásitiud in fields "Itere Trichogrammo sp. had been released as 
compared lo contlol (no r,¡chogramma released). 

Days 
aftcr 

releasc* 

%ofew 
parasitized 

by liborate<! 
Trichogramma·· 

E~periment no. 1 
O 4!U 

4 73.1 
1 67.9 

10 91.0 

Experkntntno.l··· 
-1 30.8 

2 54.2 

3 SO.O 
4 76.0 

5 92.7 

lncrease in 
parasitism 

% 

24.8 

19.6 

42.7 

23.4 

49.2 

45.2 

61.9 

• TrlCllogr __ ~ at a tate oC lOO.oooiha 

.. Sampk oí SO pianttjplm..v (lf 36.6 c:ap/pwu 

... ~of í50planUfp)ot 

%ofew 
parasitized in 
cQntrol fields' 

52.6 

55.3 

67.3 

95.7 

45.0 

61.0 

73.8 
67.0 

74.3 

Increase in 
parasitism 

(%) 

2.7 

14.7 

43.1 

16.0 
28.8 

22.0 

29.3 

parasitism between 
fields with 

liberated Trichogromma 
vs. control 

22.1 

4.9 

0.4 

7.4 

20.4 

23.2 

32.6 
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evaluate larval parasitismo Eleven cocoons were 
released in Ih. fimt tria! and 408 cocoon. were 
collected afro th .... weel<s. Al Ihe same time 382 
unparasítized larvae and 633 pupae were collecled 
in the field, re.u1tin¡¡ in about a 35 percent 
parasítisrn of the larvae presento [n the second trial 
1 cocoons were released and 49 were coUected 17 
days latero No eouat was made of larvae or pupae. 

A drawback in the use of Apanteles as a 
hornworm larval parasile is the high pucontage of 
hyperpar •• itism observed. Seven hyperparasites 
have becn eollected from Apanteles pupae at 
CIAT. A study of 112 Apameles coCoons collectad 
on tbree separate occasions resulted in an average 
of 56 percenl hyperparasitism (Table 2), An 
additional difficulty in the use of Apanle •• s lor 
parasítizing hornworm larvae has been our 
inabU¡ty to mass rear the parasite in the laboratory. 

Larval predation 

The paper wa.p. PolisleJ canadiensis L. and P. 
erYlhocephalus appe.r 10 b. the moS! effeetiv. 
t3rval predators, Each wasp require. severallarvae 
per daYt for i15 own consumption as weU as for its 
brood. Control i. most effective when tentlike 
protective shelter, are provided for the wa,p' in the 
center of eassava fiel<ls, A program using natural 
Trichogramma egg parasitism plus th. Polisl" 
wasp has becn in operation at CIA T (50-60 ha 
eassava) sinee 1913, and !hero has been no major 
hornworm outbreal< during Ihi. period, The 
Po/isles wasp has been introduced anta scveral 
farms ín a cassava-growing region oí Colombia, 
and biweekly evaluation. are hein¡¡ made of 
hornworm oviposition. egg parasitism, larval and 
wasp popuiations, 

Larval dise ... 

Tbe aduit bornworm moth is eapablo of lengthy 
flight, and large populations of adult. may migrate 
into an area and oviposit numerous eggs~ upsetting 
the equilibrium existing between biologícal control 
agents and the hornwQrm population. In addition, 
Hie somewhat cyclic occurrence of the hornworm 
oflen causes populatiQns to increase rapidly and 
dramaticaHy, also upsettin¡¡ tite equilibrium. 

Bacillus thuringiensis. a cornmerciaUy available 
bacterial disease of many lepídopterous larvae, was 
studied at CIAT fOT cassava homwonn control. In 
a cassava field with heavy hornworm attack" 50 
plants/plot were sprayed with a suspension of B. 
Ihuringiensis; the larva) population was meas1.Ted 
before application an,d Ihree day. afterwards, 
Resul!s .howed lhat Ihe larval population "as 
reduced by 68 percenl (Table 3), B, thuringiensis 
was more effective apinst the fi~t three larval 
instan Iban Ihe fourth and rifllt 

In a second experiment, one half of a 5-hectare field 
was: sprayed with B. Jhuringiensis and 50 plants 
were sampled at random befo re application and at 
three and sil< day. afterwards. The larval 
population in !he treoled fteld was reduced from 
more than six larvae per plant to one, whereas in 
Ihe untreated field Ibe larval popuiation mcreased 
to more than 13 larvae per plant (T able 4), 

A third experiment was designed to test the 
effectiveness of B. Ihuringiel1$is in controlling t:ach 
homworm instar under fleld conditioflS. 
Applications were made when there were high 
populations of the desired mstar. Results indica.ted 
that B. thuringiensis is effective against the first 
four in.tam (the 5th was nol tested) hu! mas! 
effective against the fimt (Fig. 1). 

Table 2. p_ ... or bypá)W'llllt .. emerPn& _ Apa.,eles op. pupa ,.-_, ....... __ lar.". 

SAmple Date 01 No, of A.pan1eles Hyper- % % Hyper-
no, collection- cocoons emtrgod parasites Apameles parasites 

1 Aug. 1977 14 1034 1777 37 63 
2 Sept, 1977 49 5543 2482 69 31 
3 Oct. 1977 49 1!90 5S06 17.8 82.~~ 

Tota!J¡ ll2 7167 9765 44 56 
~ .. __ .. 
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rabie 1 Number of cusua homworm lanae More """ _ lit,. _ appllutlOll or lI4cillus 
thuringimsis 0Jl tw«HDODtb-old ea .. ,.. plants 
(var. CIIIroza pIIInua). 

No. larvaelimtar' 

[)ey(!lopmental Before 3 days after 
.IagO application application 

Fies! Instar 1,520 114 
Second Instar 4,449 982 
Thírd Instar 3,375 1,201 
Fourth Instar I,m 850 
Fifth Instar 320 298 
Total 10,856 3,451 

• Ep plotl of sop!,pu with (:efllU JS planU oCcachplotl&mpicd(total oí 

n.o pluts ~) 

Additional ,tudies havo shown that applicationS 
af B. lhuringiensis will not affeet Trichogramma 
egg para,itism advorsely (6). Laboratory 'tudies 
were coRducted to measure the foliage consumed 
after ¡eave, liad been sprayed with B. ¡huringiemís, 
as compared 10 consumption of untreated lea ves. 
Results showed that larva~ can survive for 1 to 4 
day' after Ihey begin lO consume treated f ohage; 
however, the leaf tissue thal they are able lo 
consume is reduced by 86% for Ihe 3rd instar, 93% 
foc lhe 4th instar and 98% for the 5th instar larvae 
(6). 

Figure l. Eft'eet of IppUeations uf Bacl/lus thuringlen~ 
sis oa hornwonn population wkm in the Ist.lnd, 3rd ud 
4th larval iustan under field condilions. . 

Conclusions 

A biologieal control program for lb. ca.sava 
hornworm .pp •• r. to be a fe.sible control method. 
Several biological control.gent. w,..., studied and 
found to be effectÍve in reducíng hornworm 
population •. These include th, Trichogr.mma_gg 
parasit" the Apanteles larvae parasite, the Pvlisleli 
larval predator and B. thuringiensis, a larval 
dis-ease. 

Table 4. Effeds oí Bac:ilius Ihuringiensis (NI a cassava bomworm popu1atioa tbrH lUId sh dar' after application. 

No. of Iarvae-
Instar 

Days 
afler Tolal LarvaeJ 

application 11 III IV VI larvae plant 

With O 159 97 56 312 6.24 
B, thuringJemiJ 3 S4 89 39 I 204 4.08 

6 7 19 21 3 4 54 1.08 

Witbout O 311 160 63 534 10.68 
B, thuF/ngums/s 3 141 287 100 I O 529 10.58 

6 121 254 221 51 20 679 13.58 

• 9ucd en. ~t tUdom 1&IllP~ 
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There are several other natural enemies 01 the 
homworm Ibat could be employed effectively in a 
bíological control program but Ihar need to he 
studied in more detail. A viral disease of the 
hornworm has been identificd, but no studle5 have 
been carried out. Larval predators that have also 
been identified are a pentatomid A/ceorrhyn.chus 

grandis and. car.bid Ca/asoma retosum (7. 9). 
N umerous other predators and parasites have been 
recorded as auacking E. ello (15). Larval 
parasitism by several tachínid mes is also reported 
{II, 16) and occasionaltachinid parasitism has also 
been observed at CIAT. Studies with these 
parasites should be inítiated, 
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Miscellaneous pests of cassava 

Anthony Bellotti 
Aart van Schoonhóven* 

Abstraet 

A description is given oí several pests that may on occasion cause senous darnage to cassava. Aspects 
dealt with include thcit biology and ecology. type oí damage and control methods. lnsects aUacking 
planÜng material 00 young plants during the establu.bmént phase ¡ndude white grubs (Phyffophaga 
sp .• úucopholis rosl'da), cutworms (Prodeniu Iilura. P. cridanía, AgrQtis ipsilon) and termites 
(Coptolermea spp.). Pests attacking folíagt" inciude lw--cutter ants (Atto spp .• Acromyrmex spp.), 
gail midges (Jatropnobia brasiliensls) and lace bup (Vodga tndnihofae). Amang mset:!ts attacking 
stems and branche$ are the stemooren (Caeiosternus spp .• Lagochirus &p.). 

The tcrm "miscellaneous" for pesls of cassava is 
,.rhal" mi.leading. In this paper it has been used 
o refer to pests that cause Httle or no economic 
lamage to cassava, to those about which there is 
ittle scientific information; or to others that 
lppear to be of secondary importance al present 
mt that may become more important in the future 
I.S traditional cassava cultivadon practices change. 

High populatlons of general fee<lers (Le., leal· 
:utter anlS. wbite grubs~ <:utworms and termites) 
:an causs serious damage to cass3\'a. During a 
l:Cent armyworm at1ack in Malaysía. plants were 
lefoliated and girdled, causing an e,tímated 25 
lercent yield reduction in a 3()()()..acre plantation. 

Entomoiogisb, Cassava and Bean programs, 
respectively. CJAft CaU, Colombia. 

Pest' attacking foliage include gall mídges and 
lace bugs; stemborers attack stems and branches, 
Otber pests considered lO be of minor lmportance 
and not discussed herein inelude leafhoppers~ 
severalleaf beetles. armyworms. certaín species of 
mítes and crickets. These pests were reviewed by 
Bellotti and Schoonhoven (2). 

tllseds attackinll planting material or 
seedlings 

Grubs, cutworms and termites attaclc planting 
material or damage plants during the important 
establishment phase (26). Al! Can cause seríous 
losses Úl germination. 

Grub. 

Grubs are pests in nearly all cassava-growing 
regions and are reported as a serious problem in 
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Indonesia (22) Severa! specics are mentioned in 
!he Iiteratur. (15. 34) but Leucopholís rorida 
(Indonesía) ami Phyllophaga sp (Colombia) 
appear 10 be tbe most important. The adult stage of 
Ibe grub is a beetle; usually of Ibe family 
&arabaeidae or Cerambycídae. 

Damage 

Grubs feed on tite roots of young plants. causíng 
considerable damage. Damage to planting material 
is characterízed by !he destruction of the bark and 
buds of recently planted cuttings and Ibe presence 
of tunnel. in the wondy parto Affected cuttings rnay 
rol and die, and soverely attacked fíeld. have lo b. 
replanled. Larvae will also feed on tbe bark of Ihe 
lower stem just below the soil, root5 and swollen 
root. (1). When young plants(l-2 monlbs old) are 
attacked, they suddenly wilt and die. In 'tudie. 
wilh Phyllophaga.p al CIA T. germination was 
reduced by 95% in experimental ploto. Losses of 
70% have been reported from Modagasear (17) 

BiolOV .nd ecolOV 

The biolo!l) of L rorida has been deseribed by 
Dulong (17). Adulto become active after initíation 
of the rains and begin oviposition about 9 days 
after mating. laying up to 37 wbite eggs .Ingly. 50-
70 cm deep in the .oil. Larvae halch in abOUI 3 
week •. The larval.tage lasl •• boul 10 monlh •• witb 
tbe 4- lo 6-month-old larvao being Ibe most 
deslructivo. Pupation take. place al a depth of 
.boul 50 cm, the prepupa! stage is .bout 10 day. 
and Ibe pupal .Iago, 2~ day •. 

Observation. of Phyllophaga ,p. in Colombia 
indicate a one-year cycle. with heaviest damage 
occurríng at the onset of the rainy ¡eason. Attacks 
are often more severe if cassava 1S planted in lands 
previou.ly used for paslure or in weedy abandoned 
fields. Hígh poptllation. can often b. detecled al 
lhe time of land preparadoR. 

Control 

Experimenlo at CIA T for control of grubo has 
centered around cnemica1 soil applications and 
biologica! control. A muscardíÍle fungus 
Metarhizíum anisopÚJe 18 pathogenic tu me grub, 
and experiment. indical. thal Ibis may be an 
effeclive control melbod. Nevertbe1.... fíeld 
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experiments have no! ptoven succcssful; tbe major 
drawback appears to be th. melbod of appücalion. 

Suecossful control of tbe grubo was obtained 
wilh a!drin and carbofuran a. a dust ot íngranuJar 
formo applied in the .oH below th. cultíng. 
Germinalion witb an appticalion of aldrin was 80% 
and wilh carbofuran. 13% whereao only 4.4% 
germination of cuttings was obtained Ín the 
control 

Cutworms 

Cutworms are a universal pest, attacking rr;~ny 
crops. Attacks on cassava have been reported from 
Ihe Americas (14.16) and Modagasear (18). Tbe 
Ihree specios reponed are Prodenia Ii/ura, P. 
eridania and Agrotis ipsilon. 

Damage 

Cutworm damago to caosava can be grouped 
inlo three categorie.: (a) Surface cutworms. such as 
A. ipsilon and P.Ii/ura, chew off planl. justaoove, 
al, or a short 1istance below the iOH surtace, 
le.víng tbe plant Iyíng on Ihe gróund. (b) The 
ctimbing cutworms ascend Ibe .tem. feedíng on 
buds and folíage. They m.y also girdle Ihe ot.em. 
eau.ing Ibe upper pan of Ibe plant 10 wilt and die. 
Larvae of thesoutbernarmyworm P. eridanU¡ llave 
becn abserved causing this type of damage lo 
cassava. ( e) The subterranean cutworms remaín ín 
the soU where they feed un the fOOt5 and 
underground parts oí the stem, resullíng Ín the loss 
of planting materiaL The bark and buds of recently 
pl.oled cuttings may be completely stripped 
causing a 10H ingerminatíon. We have observed A. 
ipa/km causing Ibis type of damage al CIAT and 
nearby farms, where there have been losses as high 
as 50%. making it necessarY to replant. 

In experiments al CIAT, cutworm damage was 
.imulated by removing .hoot. of recently planled 
cuttings. It was found that plants could recover 
from this type oí damagc so there was litúe oc no 
yield loss. The most severe darnage dut'! to 
cutworms appears te be stem girdling, which can 
cause plant mortality and damage to cuttings j 

resulting in a )088 in ¡ermination, 
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Control 

Cutworm attacb are sporadic but often oecur 
wben cassava follow. maize or sor¡¡hum or io 
pIanled adj_nl lO Ihese cropo. Longer cuttíngs 
(30 cm) will allow plants lo recover from surface 
culworm altack. Und.rgmund cutworms can be 
contronad wi!h alarin or carbofuran around Ibe 
cuttings; it is, however, difficull lo anticípate 
culworm altack> and damage ís not noled until 
cuttings faíl to germinal •. Abovegrouna áltacko 
can be conlroUad eff""lively wi!h poi.on bails (10 
kg ofbran or _WdUSI, 8-10 litees of waler, SIlO g oí 
sogar or 1 ¡¡ter of molasses, and 100 g oí Iriclorfon 
for 0.25-0.5 ha). 

T_lIes 

Termites altack cassava mainIy in Ihe Iropical 
lowlaads, primarily in Africa We bave also 
observed Ihem cauoing damage in the Am.ricas 
and Asia. Coptotermes voltkowi and C. parodoxls 
bave becn ídentifiad ¡rom Madagasear (18) and 
Odonto/ermes obesus in India. 

DlIIIlage 

T .rmites will read on propagaling material, 
swol1l::n root' or growing planls. Principal damage 
appe/lrs lo be loss of propagating material. Tbey 
aítack cassava stems in storage, as weU as cuttings 
after Ihey have been planlad, sev.rely .ff~g 
pIanI establishment. Experimenls on the N orlh 
Coast of Colombia resulled in a 46% loss of stored 
CMsaVa steros due lO termite attack. Slem. are 
stored during dry periods for plantlng al lhe 
initiation of Ibe raíny season. T ermile altacks wiU 
occur to stored material during !he dry period and 
inlo the rainy season after planling. W. bave also 
observad ,wollen rool damage and subsequent roo! 
rOl caused by termile attack, primarily during dry 
periods. 

Con"'ol 

Treatment of stems wilh aldrin, chlordane or 
carbaryl prior lO storage was effective in preventing 
termite attack. 

Pests attackillg foliage 

Leaf-cutter .. nls 

Several species of 1eaf-ctltter anl. (Atta .pp. and 
Acrornyrmex spp.) have been reponed feeding on 

cassava in the Americas, especial1y in Brazil 
(9,11,29) and Guyana(4}. There havebeenrepons 
of Atta spp. attacking cassava in Africa; however, 
Ihere is sorne doubt as lo Ihe proseneo of Ihese anls 
there (Brown, personal cornmunication). 

Anl oUlbreak. frequently oecur during Ihe dry 
season in Colombia when normal food sources are 
limited si~e cassava is one of the few craps with 
considerable foliage. PIants -can be lotally 
defoliated when large numbers of wotker ants 
move into a crop. A ~micircular cut is made in tbe 
leaf, and during severe auacks the buds may also be 
removed. These parts are carried off to the 
underground nest and chewed .nto a paste, on 
which Ibe fungus Rhozites gongylophora is grown 
(3-4). Tbe ant nesl is o[ten readily visible by !he 
piles of sand around the entrance hole. Altacks 
frequently occur during Ihe early momhs of Ihe 
crop. but yield losses are not known. 

Control 

Chlorinated hydrocarbons around Ihe nost (11) 
or granular Mirex bailS appliad along!he onl traíls 
give offecliv. control (33). VarietaI differences to 
.nt attack bave also been mentionad (29). 

Gau mldges 

Several sp""ies of gall midgos (Cecidomyüdae) 
llave becn reponad on cassava in the Americas (21, 
32); Jarrophobia bra.siliensls appears to be !he mosl 
widespread (S-7). 

Dama." 

A1!hougb g.U millges are one of th. most 
frequent pesto found in cassava plantations, they 
are considered of little economic importance and 
control is usuaUy nol required. ReportsfromPeru 
.nd Mexieo indical. tl>at 6- lo 7-mon!h-old plants 
were totally deformed, me.suring only 20-30 cm 
high as. result of gall midge altack. Asevere altack 
causes yellowing oflcaves, retarding planlgrowth; 
roots may becorne !hin and fibrous. 

Biology and e<ology 

Lear galls on Ihe upper surface are yellowioh 
green to red. narrower at the base and cften curved. 
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Galls are easily notioolble as they contrast agaínst 
the green lea! surf..,.. Eggs are I.id individually by 
Ibe fragile adults, 4 In 5 per leaf on the lear 
undersurface. Tbe emerging larvae cause abnormal 
ceU growlb and a gaU i. fonned durina tbe fint 
larval instar, The second and third instars are also 
passed thore. Tbe larval duration is from 15 to 21 
days and there is ooly one larva per gall. (21). 
Pupation, wbich occurs in the gall, is from Ul-l5 
days. Prior to pupation, the l-arva eruarges the exit 
hole, through which the adult emerge •. 

Control 

Varietal resistance to gaU midges has been 
reported (36). Several larval parasites have been 
observed (6,30). The collection and lIestruction of 
affected ¡caves at regular intervalo has been 
recommended to reduce pest populations. 

La<e bugo 

Lace bugo (ValÍga maníhotae) damage is 
reported from Brazil (35), Colombia (9) and 
.everal olber countrie. in the Americas (37). Ibere 
are no report. of lace bugs from Afrl .. nor Asia. 

Damage 

Yield lo .... duo to lace bug, are not known but 
high population. can cause considerable damas. to 
foliage. Leaves develop yellow .pots tbat 
eventually turn reddish brown, resembling mite 
damage. Populations and damage bave beco 
increasing on the CIA T farm in recent years. Ihere 
has becn defolia,ion'of Jower leaves, but ,eldom 
has the wh"le plan! becn affected. Lace bug' are 
often observed as part of an insect camplex 
involving miles, tb,ips and atber pests attacking 
the planl. Alternate basts have nol becn identified. 

BiololY .nd ooology 

Lace bugo occur in high populatioos durina the 
dry season and may attack the plant during any 
part of its growth cycJe; however, populations al 
CIAT were bighest during the f1fSt three montbs of 
plant growth (14). Tho gray adulto, about 3 mm 
long, are generally found on the undersurface of 
the uppe, leave •. The whiti.h nympbs are ,maller 
and prefer feeding on the central par! of the plant 
(12). Laboratory Slndies at CIAT show five 
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nymphal instan of 2.9, 2.6, 2.9, 3.3 and 4.8 d~ys, 
respectively (totalín¡¡ 16.5 days). Females depo.it 
anaverage of61 eggo; theegg stage isabout 8 d"ys. 
Adult longevity average. about 50 day •. 

Control 

No control mothnd. have been developed. but a 
germplasm screeníng pTogram for varietal 
resistance has bcen initiated. It is suspected tbat 
(bis pest .may becóme more important 
economicaUy as new. efficent. higb.yiekLing 
varieties are grown. 

Stemborers 

Numerous inseet species have becn reporte<! 
feedins on and damaging .tems and branches of 
caosava plants (2). They are mainly found in Ihe 
Americas, e.pecially Brazil (28) but havo also been 
reported from Afríea (23) and Asia (34). The fiost 
ímportant stemboreu belong lo the orders 
Coleopter. and Lepidoptora. Tboy aprear to be 
highly host specific and feware reported tofeed on 
a1ternate ho.t •. Approximately 17 species have 
becn identifled as successfully feedina on cassava; 
others reported attacking ca .. ava appear to be only 
occasional feeders. Two specres, Megasoma 
e/ep/w,s and SyUepta gordia/ís bave becn observed 
rceding on swollen rooti ID Venezuela (20; BeUotti, 
personal observation). Seven species of 
Coelosternus are reponed attacking cassava in the 
Americas (8-11, 19, 25, 27) and Cae/oslemus 
manmotí ÍIl reported as a pest in Africa (8). Clnly 
LagQchirus sp. is reported rroro Indonesia( 34), and 
several iepidopteran and coleoDteran stemborers 
are reported from Africa (24). Dissemination of 
stemborers was probably through infested planting 
materia), 

Oamage 

Larvae of the Coelosternus weevils and the 
LAgochirus long-horned beetles cause similar 
damage by penetrating the cassava stem and 
tunneJing into the center oc pith region. This 
weakens the plant, and stems and branches may 
eventual1y dry and break. Larvae of C. sulco/utus 
have beco observed fceding on underground parts 
of the stem, but they have never becn found 
attacking roots. Stemborers aresuspected of 
reduclug root production, but there is no sOllnd 
data confirming tbis. We have observe<! stemborer~ 
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¡nfested pl.nting malerial lbat had rolted and 
failed lo germinare. Frass and exudate froro stem 
wood, ejected froro burrows by feeding Iarvae, can 
be found on ¡nfested branches or on the ground 
below the plants. Adults moy foed on the tip. of 
young .hoat. or stem., which may retard growth 
(28), 

Blolng, and _Ingy 

Fema~e Coelosternus may oviposit on VaflOUS 

parts of the cassova. plímt, but !hey prefer tbe 
tender pan. (15) Oviposilion i. made by lbe 
proboseis near broken or cut end. of bronches or 
benealh the bork in Cavilies. Adults oC LagQChirus 
beetles abo oviposit in stems and branches, and 
eggs batch in 5 lo 6 days. The fuU-grown larvae oC 
Coelosternus vary in size. deptnding upon the 
specios, bUI can range from 9 mm (e. IMpides) to 
16 mm (e. al/erans) in length. MosI Iarvae are 
curved, wilh a yeUowish white lo paJe brown body, 
a teddi.h brown heed capsule, and blaek 
mandibles. There may be one lo _erol larvae in 
eá<h stem depending upon Ihe .pecies. Tlle larval 
periad ranges from 30 to 60 day.. The larval 

development perlad for Lagochirw is .bout 2 
months and larvae tnelliure up to 29 mm. They foed 
mainly at the base of tbe plant and rnany can be 
round in one planl. Pupalian for bnth genera takes 
place in pupal chamben usually within Ihe pith 
region of the stem and last. abaut one monlh. 

Adult Coelos/ern • .., range in lengtb from 6 to 12 
mm, depending upon specie, and are light to dark 
brown in color snd may be almost completely 
covered with yellowish seales. Adult Lagochirus 
are rapid nocturnal fliers~ brown Ín color, about 17 
mm long, and reed on leaves and.bark. Both genera 
are actíve throughout tne year, 

Control 

Since adult stemborers are difficult to kíll and 
larvae feed within the stems, pesticidal control is 
impracticaI. Resistance te Coelostemus spp. has 
been reponed (31) Cultural practice, Ihat will 
reduce bocer populations inc1ude rcm10val and 
burning of infested plant pan, (28) Only 
uninfested .nd undamaged cutting should be used 
for propagation. 
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Summary conclusions and recommendations 

Integrated Rest control 

]t is most important in the long term to 
maintaín a holistic approach toward 
protection of cassava from the impacts of 
the total array oí pests; Le., insects~ 

diseases, nematodes. weeds. rodents. etc. 
Tbi. approaeh i. Ihe rore philo.ophy of 
integrated pest control. 

lntegrated pest control systems for cassava 
should p~aee emphas:ís on combinations oí 
!he Ibr"" fundamental !aCties of (a) !'OSI 
plant resistance,. (b) biological control and 
(el cultural control<. The use of chemical 
pesticides ana similar control measures 
should he resorted ro only as a supplemen
tal adjune! to lhe olber Ibree. It should he 
noted Ibal tlús ís nol necessarily Ihe case f or 
weeds. The use oí herbicides should be 
inlegrated wilb olhor conlrol mcasures in 
lhe ovent Ibey are required. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Rapponeur: H.D. Thumon 

Moderators: F.n. Bennetf 
1. S .... ueir. 
R.F. SmiIh 

H.D. Thunton 

Pest interactíons. lt 18 important to ol&serve 
Ihe weed/ insect/ crop and weed/ 
disease I Ct'op interactlons, Certain weeds 
may contribule lo insect and d~ 
problems, yet Ihe possibility lbat beneficia! 
interactions may aiso exist must not be 
overlooked. lf such desirable relation.hips 
are observed, Ihe melbndology of main
taining noneconomic level! oí the desíred 
weed .pecie, sbould be worked out. 

[ntegrate1l pest control systems for cassava 
can best be developed ir Ihey are guided by 
an intimale physiological knowledge of Ibe 
cassava ¡"tant and íts response to pests 
under varying environmental conditions. 

Continua! communícation among all 
workers concerned wíth improved cassava 
production and protection is vital for 
applying the nolistic approaeh. IntegrateG 
pest control'y,lems will not resull from lb. 
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Gas"""" pro/telion workshoIJ 

separale dev_Iopment of several com
ponenls lbal .'" later fitled logtlber and 
offe~ lo Ih. <assava producen as a 
complete package. ¡nlegraled pest control 
.ystemo will come from procedures lhat 
have a continua} flow of cornmunications 
in bolb directions- from Ihe laboralory lO 
experimental fi_Id, lo lhe farmm .. follow
ed by elfective feedback loop. lo guido and 
recrient ongoing research. Because of !he 
critica! role elfective communicatíon plays 
in tbis development. it is recommended 
lhal regular!y scheduled workshops, 
.imilar lo tbis one, he established on a 
lriennial basis al different siles. 

All concerned in the mprovement of 
cassava production should be continuaUy 
on Ihe alort for any changes in pesl slatus. 
The.. changes, ususlly danger signals 
r •• ulling from changos in !he agro' 
ecosystem, sbould be investigated im
mediateJy to determine tbeÍf cause, as well 
as lo find ways in which to reclify Ihem. 
Previous experience in other crap agro
ecosyslems snggesls Ihal Ihese changes can 
come from many soutees: 

a. Modification oC fertilizer practices, 
moistur~ other environmenull fac .. 
tors, oc other agronomic practices 

b.· Change. in planl variety 
c. lntroduction of a new pest 
d. Disruptlon of the natural enemy 

complex 
e, Rapid major expansion or ehange 

leading to monoculture OVef extended 
areas, 

Any proposed proleelion system mauld be 
subjected lo a careful costlbenefil analysis. 

A mechanism for standardizing common 
names for di ...... and pesto should be 
e.tablished lo avoid confusíon. 

Pest damage and yield 10$$ 

Pest damage lo Ihe cassava planl doe. no! 
necessarily resull in lo .. oC yield 01 quality 
of Ihe harvested crop because of Ibe planl'. 

2. 

3. 

4, 

5, 

tremendous capacity for recovering and 
compensaling for damage. 

Detalled sludies .hould he made of Ihe 
naluro and quanlitative aspecto oC damage 
eaused by the various QSSava pests, in 
addition to an economic analysis of their 
impael on final yield. The ... Iudies manid 
revea! the seasons when tbe damage occurs, 
the significance of environmental cún
ditions and the phy.iologica! stale of the 
plant on lb. damageiyield relation.hip, the 
effect of alronomic practíces on losses due 
lo '\\leed., and Ibe expected fr!"luency of 
incidente. Where appropriate, injury 
thre.hold •• hould he establi.hed lO guide 
protection programs. 

A sel of typical growtb phases in 1M 

developmenl of Ihe casoava crop should be 
identified and Ihe damage/yield impact of 
Ibe more important pests fiued lo th."e 
pllases, Ihus making il feasible lO goar tbe 
integrated pest control system to corres
pond ID this series of phase •. The perlod of 
stand establishmenl i. cleariy one of tlle 
most critica! phases snd should he -con
.idered high priority evello fhough g",al 
progreso ha. becn made in developing 
integrated control procedures foc this 
slage. T here will prohably bave lO be sorne 
adjustmenl for wet and dry scasoos, leafy 
and nonleafy (vigorous and nonvigoro".) 
varieties, and for mono- Vi. mixed crop
ping "y.tems. 

Method. for analyzing and reportíng 
damage I yield impaCI from pesto should be 
slandardized, Details mauld be given on 
the indice. u.ed for classuying damage, the 
conditions under which plants are tested 
and Ibe procedures for evaluating pe.t 
impact on tbe plants. 

A review should he made of a1l 
damage¡yield impact information in order 
to rank pests into broad categories of 
sígniflcance lo cassava production. This 
analy.is should take inlO consideration the 
eassava plan!'. high loleranee and ability lo 
recover, tbe distribution and abundance o-f 
pesl., and Ihe severily ofthe impact on yic:ld 
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Summary conc/usions 

ltl.Id qualily. 11 may be appropriale to 
u.evelop these anaIyses on a regional, 
uUlonal or climatic basls. Future research 

effons should place emphasis on' Ihose 
peslo Ihal havelhe 8reatesl potenlial impact 
on cassava production. 

Postharv.sl problems musl also be con
.idered in an integrated approach. Fresh 
roots are damaged by physiological 
processes, microbes and insects; quality of 
!be proces.ed produets is affected by 
storage ínsects and moldo 

Breeding of new cultivan 

Príorities in breeding musl be establi.hed. 
lmproved cultivars wHh increased yield 3nd 
quality potential. coupled wilh characters 
fOf resistance to and/or abílít}'to compete 
witn pests will be a major component oC 
integrated pest control systems. 

New introductions of cultivars should be no 
more susceptible lo pests Ihan currently 
established vaneties. New lines should be 
continuously expoaed lo the broad array of 
pests and potential pe.ts over a wide range 
of conditions under vanous management 
practicos. 

Regional tríals provide dala for different 
climatie and edaphological conditions, 
making it possible lo extrapolate results (or 
anotber area with a ¡¡oad degree of .'" 
.uraey. 

A major question facing cassava improve
ment programs is the determínation of 
bre.ding goals relativ. lo tbe "ideal plan! 
Iype." Jt is imperative thal sound breeding 
objectives be established from Ibe begin
ning becaus. oí tb.long time .pan beiween 
the initíation of cassava crosses and the 
delivery oí improved varieties to farmero, 
plus tbe faet lbal there are on1y a few 
cassava breeding programs worldwide 
Determination oí Ibe leaf area index for a. 
ideal plant type may have a negative impacI 
on cassava pest colltrol because by reduelng 
excess folíage, the recupera:tive powcrs of 
fbe plan! may be affected. 

5. 

6, 

7. 

g, 

9, 

It w •• fell tbat an index should be used f or 
evaluating pest damage under different 
eropping .ystems. It was reported that MI 
(harvest index.root wtftolal plant wt) i. 
tbe simplesl way to relate lo leafiness. Ibi. 
index must, however, be used carefully; for 
example t a very serious disease rígbt befare 
harvest might cause heavy defoliatíon, 
which would affeet results. Wo,k al CIAT 
by Irikura ha. shown thal MI may be used 
to select varieties for different cHmatic 
condilion.. F o, aclimate Ibat ¡s .lightly 
warmer than at CIAT, a variety with a 
sliglltly higher MI should be used than lbal 
al CIAI _nd vice versa. 11 ¡s essential Ibat 
reaHstic data be obtained on this question 
as .oon as possible. Emphasis in breeding 
might hest be placed on plant .urviv.l 
under stress condítions; Le., pests, water. 
:soil nutrients. 

Total resistance to a pest is not necessary to 
make a new variety a use!ul too1 in an 
lntegrated pest control ,ystem. When 
coupled with other control tactics¡ partial 
or incomplete resistance can be extremely 
valuable and often provide. a completely 
satisfactory solution. 

In th. desire to make new high-yielding 
varíeties available to wide areas or to test 
them in different regions t great care should 
be taken not 10 .pread pe.t. to new areas. 
The introduction oC the green cassava mÍte 
Mononychellus tanajoa into Africa is a 
't,iking example of Ih. need for slrong 
quarantine restnctions and sanitary 
mea.ures when lransporting planting 
material from one area to another, 

Efforts should b. mode to maintain or 
inerease the ínherent genetic variability of 
cassava vaneties. 

InformatlOn on the growing conditions 
under which new cultivars are tested shouJd 
be standardized; e.g,., 50il fertility, altitude, 
meteorololical conditions, cultural p~ 
tices. etc, 

Ihe different breeding philosophie. (i.e., 
development of homozygou. linos, 
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breeding with wild .pecios) should be 
reevaluatOO periodically lo determine 
whether they are tite most advisable. 

Biological control (mainly with 
reference to insect and mite pests) 

Cassava has a number of characteristics 
Ihat make it especially suitable for 
biological pest control. 

a, It is a long-season (:rop~ allowing time 
for insect an mite pests and natural 
enemies lo establish un equilibrium. 

b. Few cassava pests will kill Ihe plant 
outright. and since cassava has a great 
capacily for recovering, il has a hí¡¡h 
economic threshold for many pests; 
therefore. the leve! oC biological 
control may not have to be very high. 

c. In general pesticides have not been 
widely used; thus existing natural 
biological control mechanisms have 
nol been upset. Consequently, the 
natura' regulating agents such as 
parasites, predators and pathogens 
offer a powerful tool in a pest 
management programo In the 
Americas, most of the pests are 
indigenous~ and the natural enemies 
aid in the rOOuction of pest pop
uIations. 

Research should seek to identify effective 
natural enernid and ascertain how they can 
be supplemented~ augmented, or otherwise 
encouragOO. 

lntensive research leading to !he introduc~ 
tion and rapid distribution of natural 
enemies of mtroduced pests Mould he 
initiated as soon as an cxotic pest is 
discoverOO. Aceurat. identification of tite 
pest is essential. Where the •• exoti. pesto 
have been identifiOO (Le .. tite green cassava 
mito Mononyche/lus lanojoa and the 
eassava mealybng Phenacoccus sp.), 
emphasis ManId be fo<:used on identifying, 
studying, introducing aod evaluating 
natural enemies in the target areas. The 
introduction of tbese pe.l. pomts 10 tite 
catastrophic consequence of jgnoring 

4. 

s. 

l. 

2. 

establishOO quarantíne procedures for 
moving plant material from one area to 
anatber. 

lndiscriminate use of chemical pesticides 
can disrupt the agro--ecosystems; an exam
pie of tbis is hornworm (Erinnyis e/lo) 
outbreaks following tite application of 
pesticides to control tbríps. a pest that can 
be rendered ineffective by the use of reaclily 
avaílable resistant varietíes, 

Priorities for biological control muS! be 
establisbed for different regíons sinee key 
or major pests are not tbe same from one 
area to another. 

ehemica! control 

Pesticides should be used only with extreme 
cautlon not only because of their potential 
for upsetting regulating mechanisms in the 
cassava agro--ecosystems j but also beca:use 
of their relativelyhigh <ost and short-livOO 
effectíveness when taking into considera
tion the long Ufe and low urot valuc oí the 
cassava crop. An exception to this ~ ¡he 
preventive treatment of planting matirials 
and their integrated use in weed control. 
Herbieides a10ne will no! give adequate 
weed control in cassava. 

As mentionOO in no. 4 under Biologícal 
Control, application of pesticides for 
controlling thrips should be avoided, 110! 
only because this may induce an increase in 
hornworm attack but also because tbe 
agro-ecosystem ís upset. 

As cassava production becomes -of greater 
cornmercial vahae, great cate should be 
taken to avoíd intensíve pesticide use, 
which has occurred on crops sueh as coUon 
and «rtain deciduous ffuits. 

Cassava prolection in intercropping systerns 

.. Of an integrated pest control program to be 
useful, It must take into account the plantin¡ 
pracdces that are prevalent in the different cauava .. 
growing regions of the world. Small farmen. in 
Africa aod eertain parts of Central.America gl'QW 
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cassava in association with other crops, whereas 
monoculture tS the mast eomman pra.ctice for bolh 
small and large operations in South Amorica. That 
sueh practices affeel disea,e and pest incidence, 
,hus al'ering control melhods and their effec
tiveness, is self-evident. At this workshop~ for 
instance, it was reported that the íncidence of 
cassava baeterial blight was 14 percent in inter
cropped areas of Nigeria,. as compared with almost 
j 00 percent in comparable areas under 
monoculture. These data probably represent 
extremes a¡¡d mal' therefore not be representative 
of tbe average situation, but they may demonstrate 
wby farmen practice intercrópping in certain 
areas. 

The reasons why inlercropping may reduce pest 
incidence are not yet known. Possible factors 
involved are low populations of individual hosu 
per hectar~ a change in microenvironment, and the 
influence of barrier crops. lt lS evident tilat there is 
a need 10 know precisely how pest control Í'I 
affected under difIerent crop combinations. The 
case of superelongation was cited where hígh 
populations are found oot oruy when cassava ís 
grown in.monoculture bUl also when intercropped 
'l'hen highly .usceptíb1e vaneti .. are used. Plant 
spacing and fertilizer regimes mus! al.a be studied. 
The methodology of an integratea control program 
wlll have to vary in accordance with pesl pop
ulations wllich are int.mately relaUld lO ecological 
conditions wbich. in turo. will vary under different 
intercropping systems. Far (hese !Casons, certain 
participants felt that it would not be feasible to 
develop a miracle cassava variety but rather 
varieties tailored to specific conditions+ wh.ich 
would be the responsibilíty of national programs. 
As conditions at CIAT rnay not be realistk, aspects 
of cassava in intercropping should be investtgaled 
elsewhere, perhaps in Central America (i.e., 
CArIE in Costa Rica or JeTA in Guatemala). 

Allelopathy 

Studies should be inítiated to ascertain whether 
cassava bas chemicaI compounds that inhibit 
growth and developrnent of weeds Of 

microorganisrns, lf so, the influence of fattors such 
as vartety, plant parló plant age, weed specíes, etc, 
should be assessed. (.aking ¡nto account their 
possible significance in allelopathy. 

Quarantine 

There are three forms of cassava planting material: 
true seed. tissue culture and vegetative material 
(,tcm cuttings). Although seed can bc trcaled for 
surface contáminants. CBB and other pathogens 
are seed transmitted. Linie is known about tlssue 
culture; and thus Car. only apices have been 
obtalned wjth success, This leaves vegetatíve 
material, which carries greater fisles of dis
seminating pests, There is disagreement as to how 
strict quarantine measures sh.ould be ín this regard 
because of the lack ofproperfacilities.and expertise 
in sorne countries. Bans that are too strong would 
only have a highly negative effecl. Tbe case of 
Africa was eited, where only Nuguya (Keuya) can 
handle the inlroduction of planting material 
properly. On the other Iland, it wa. felt lh.t 
quaranüne agencIes in. Latin America were fairiy 
competent and that risks were not too high. W hen 
distributing material, great care sl)ould be exer .. 
cised; cuttings should be selected from pcs~~free 
plantations only and treated with appropriate 
chemicals. Additional work on metbods of 
obtainíng, propagating, treating and shipping 
complelely pest-free cassava germplasm is nceded. 

R ecommendations 

L Technical assistance. This would be tem
porary, in the form 01' graduate students 
who would study spécifie problems, con
traets with cooperating institutions, or 
temporary aplX';ntments. Areas where 
work i5 required mclude 

a. Nematology 
b. Taxonomy 
c. Nature and genetics of disease and 

pest resistance; the role and gene 
controlling HCN production in 
cassava. This work might be done 
outside the international institutes jn 
sorne cases. 

Compu1er modeling. Computer modeHng 
can be an important tool for establishing. 
analyzing and deterrnining the deficíeUCle5 
of eassava pest management systems. Data 
used for computer modeling must have 
predictive value. which it will not haVe 
unless it has been sub-rnitted to statistical 
analysis, 
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Cassava protectíon workslrop 

More intenshe efforts to .pply information 
from other crops. Perhaps information 
avallable 00 other -crops such as potaloes 
(Le .• storage of potato lUbers) can be 
applied lo cassava. 

GermplaStn colledion to ¡ndude species, A. 
pool of resi.tanl germpla.m .hould be 
maintained and not allowed to disappear; 
this is a primary responsibiJity of a crop 
protection system, 

It wa. mention"" thallDRC has a .pecíal 
project in coUaboration with the University 
of GOlana in Brazil, where wHd ltlanihot 
species are being collected. Seeds from this 
colJection will be made available to other 
areas, In Mexico the National Agricultural 
Research Institute is also collecting the 
country's wild species. Although im
mediate application of resístance from 
related specíes is oHen difficult to visualíze~ 
such resi.lance may be invaluable in Ih. 
future. Thu. every erfo.t ,hould be made to 
caUeet and maintain coUections of species 
related to cassava.. 

G reater (:ooperation in researen actívities 
among entomologists, pathoJogists, 
physioJogists. breeders, etc., nol only· 
wi.thin ¡nstitutions bUl between them. 

Epídemíes as reJated to monoculture. 
Severa1 approaches to maintain ¡enetle 
diversity in cassava, such as the multUine 
method, .hould be investigatOO. When only 
ane genotype is used in a rnonoculture. the 

7 

probabilities of an epidemic incrcase 
tremendously. 

Handling of bruding material and o1tber 
propagating material There must be 
standardized methods for shipping 
materiaJ.1t was strongIy recornmended l~hat 
great care be exercised in selecling pest-free 
material and treating cuttings with ap
propriate chemicals. 

li. Statistical evaluation uf data. W here 
appropriate, research data shQuJd he 
analyzed statistícaUy. Publishing research 
rcsults In refereed journaIs is also 
recommended. 

9. A technical committee was suggested to 
evaluate integrated control programs for 
cassava and to deal with specifk probl.::ms 
as they arise. It is important that jt also act 
in an advisory capacity al rhe différem 
centers, working on olltbreaks. etc. 

Il "'a:. generl:\lly feU that the jnterdisciplinary group 
hao interacted wel1. coming up with sorne hithérto 
unlureseen ideas and problems and 1eavlng .. :.ome 
open questions. It is hoped that this workshop will 
make it possibJe to obtain the technical expef'tise 
required to salve the many problems cassava 
rescarchen face. Tropical researchers frequenlly 
leel d¡~couraged because they are often lsolated 
and out 01' contact with fellow workers in their u-wn 
discipline, whereas developed country researchers. 
can ussually interact witha far broader spectrurn of 
expertise In a given discipline. This conference ha~ 
been helpful in providing such interactionand thus 
building confidence that research úbjectives are 
sound and have the proper priority. 
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